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Private Funds
invested in carefully selected Real Estate or first 
mortgage loans at current rate of interest. If 
you have funds on hand or mortgages or other 
securities maturing at un early date mail particu
lars of the amount you will have to invest, stating 
when your funds will lie available and the nature 
of the investment you prefer, whether Real Estate 
or first mortgage. I shall mail you by return 
full particulars of the most suitable investment 
for your funds.

Many advantages by filing your application at 
once.

Titles thoroughly inspected and all instruments 
carefully examined before money is paid out.

References, Bank of Toronto, Winnipeg.

Mail particulars at once to

William Grossie
54 Aikiiu Building • P.O. Box 645. Winnipeg
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BRANCHES IN 
THE UNITED

EVERY PROVINCE OF 
STATES. MEXICO AND

CANADA AND IN 
GREAT BRITAIN

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA
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HI KBAN WEEPAWA VIS DEN
FLCIN PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE WINNIPEG

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
A Savings Bank Department is open at every branch of the Bank 

in Canada, except in the Yukon Territory. Deposits of f i and upwards 
are received and interest is allowed at current rates. The depositor is 
subject to no delay in the withdrawal of the whole or any portion cf the 
deposit. Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
and w ithdrawals made by any one of the number or by the survivor. 
Every account receives careful attention.

A New Era is Dawning for Farmers
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THE CANADIAN PARLIAMENT
When Parliameut* assembles at Ot

tawa oo Thursday, Sir Wilfrid l-aurier 
will meet bis frieud, Mr. U. 1* Boideu, 
leader of the uj»|»o»itiun, with a eoefi- 
deuve ius|.ired by having a majority of 
forty-three at his hack. At tae geu- 
eral elertioa in Uvtuber, lfkth, 133 Lib
erals, hô Couservative» and 3 In.legend 
euts were elected, and sul*»e*juent by- 
eleetious have ma«le but little c Image, 
the ouly losses sustained by the govern 
ment Lviug one Ontario seat, whivli was 
ea|»ture«l by the Conserva lives, and an 
other which was lust to an lu.le|.vudeut 
in Quebec a few days ago. Of 221 mem
bers of the House of Commons there 
are ouly 2*-* farmers and ranchers, six
teen of these beiu-g Liberals, anil thir
teen Conservative*. Kveu less than this 
number are actual tillers of the soil, 
ti.e twenty-ni ne including scierai whu 
are also eugaged in lumbering os mer 
caulile |.ursuits, as well as such men as 
lion. Sydney Fisher, minister of agricul
ture; Edward Fortier, of 1-orbiuiere, 
Que., who has devoted much time to the 
organization of agricultural societies, 
sad Malcolm Smith Schell, of Oxford, 
Ont., I e well known agricultural 1er 
turer. Manitoba has two farmer M.IVs, 
Glen Campbell, of Ihiuphin, and W. I). 
Staj les, of Mardonuhl; Saskatchewan, 
three, Thomas Mac Null, of Saltrtsels; K. 
S lathe, of Qu ‘Appelle; and A. Cham 
sign»*, of Unttlefordi and Allierta, three, 
John llerroa, of Macleud; W. II. White, 
of Victor in, and Ur. Clark, of Ned Hear 

The standing of lb# |-nrties in the 
house is ns follow»:

Lib.
Ontario .......................  S3
Quebec................................  32
New Itruaswich...............  11
Nova Srotia...................... 13
1‘iinre Edward Island .. S
Manitoba ............................ 2
Saskatchewan ......... 9
All«erta .......................  4
Umiak Columbia ................ 31

Caa. lad.
4U 2
II 2
2 9
• 0
1 o
• 0
1 0
S 0
3 0
0 §

REBELS HAVE SURRENDERED
Montevideo, Crag way, November 14. 

—The rebellion, which has been in pie s 
gtens here, ram# la an end today with 
the encoaditiowel surrender of the 
rebels, who ga%o l|> their arms, and 
who trust to the atagaaaimiiy of the

FIELD 1*0 TO TAKE WEEDED REST
iNtawo, November 14. — lion. Mr 

Fiebliwg will leave is »s* coarse of o 
i»ar da vs for # holiday rot of sis 
weeks or two woe I he in the son them 
Btatr» Of the Wewl Indies. The Snance : 
minislrf hot been woekiog ot a strewn ! 
Oo. I met ever since hie retom to lb# 
capital sis weeks ago. after a !•*•> [ 
samwcff arrow the AI In a lie no govern 
mratal bosineos Ilia |*hvsirians awl 
hie rollewgnew in |h# govr«nwn»| have < 
Blmngly erged him to l»k# a mack 
iroM rrst to i-cnpecty recover from 
00 ollorh of fecial |s»shsn, which ' 
devel«*|wv| in Neva Srotia U.| meeth. 
do# to esimeero te the re«. For jeers 
Mr Field lag has had prsztimllt no m» I 
holblay, owl with hie hal l» »•! iocewnant , 
••tlvilj nod el»«•*! onremilueg alien 
line |e the mohiferlews del lew of his ’ 
eShre, hie beellh hoe swBerwl lie to 
himself entities to remain el his lwot 
le imrllamewl for el Irw*! seme days 
after |h# of-mtng, awl hi raotewliag 
to lake a holoUj eels after t*»0 to 
f «ole»l etgieg of hla mHewgweo •• the 
Cabinet

Will Attest Trade Cnftrtrt
line Mr IVhlisj * ill pm*-able re 

«tnU la i ho sooth eelll ewH« le do no 
try, whew he will go le Washington le 
eileod |ho »eennd conference oo trade 
relations between Canada and Called 
Ntstes Me • .11 rna»a |o t # ew|4|al 
a boot i he middle of Je nee nr. sod «ween 
while may matinee of l*g**U* le hie 
dei-ortn cel roe efnwl over wit howl dw 
lading |h# Inwsrw of (he lews The 
oMIoatos of Ih# coming » so» ore now 
|»rwr ticelly mm|drted e»d |S# be*lgot 
eprmh can bo r»e« eeioelly deleted 
entil after the ChcMmoo odfoordhiosil 
ll Is Ibowghl I hot after e coon Me rot 
lino Mr Firii.eg will i si ere to Ultewa 
la good hswllh.

Wireless means gee were owecsnsfally 
etc handed between CswHbwr. srsr Clan, 
la I la h Clé fdew. In England, and Olaeo 
Key. Knee Seetia

Cfje <$uibe
B. McKENZIE, EditorinCilrf . C. F. Miatflng Editor

Published under the suspire, sod tailored as the Official Organ of 
the Mini lobs Cram Orders' Awocutnn. tie SukiUhewan Oram 0 rowers’ 
Association, sod the Uoiled Farmers of Alberts.

DISCOM BOUNDABY QUESTION
Otises, Noi ember 14.— I'remier Bob- 

lie, of llaeitolie. who is is lb. r.piuL 
bed e roofereiire eilb Sir Wilfrid 
I .eerier this ennrelog le reaper! to Ike 
lleeitobe lioundnry <|ueeliue. The Iwe 
preoti.n dieruwvd the metier for aoiee 
time, i.ui irtleg wee given out ,ui*e- 
qurntly. I'remier Koblie goes to New 
S ulk .ml e. ill return to Otl.ee le a 
fee dare, ebee the renforcer. eill be 
re.aaie<l. It it eaderamnd that Mr. 
II.iMim laid liefore Sir Wilfrid a plea 
ehereby Oetario will I.# gitee eeceee 
to a port oe lleloe'r Bey.

It I. not ierprulieble that in agree
ment will lie reerhed and the loag do 
la tod boundary esteem oe put through 
thia omoioa of |iurliam#ul.

THE GUIDE IS DESIGNED TO CITE UNCOLOKBD NEWS FBOM 
THE WOKLD OF THOUGHT AND ACTION sod honest opinions thoroon. 
with the object ef siding our people to fora correct views upon eroesau:, 
•octal and moral questions, so Uat the growth ef society msy centinunlly 
be m the direction of mire equitable, kinder and wiser relitloni between 
Its mrmben, resulting In the widest possible increase and diffusion ef 
material prosperity. Intellectual development, right bring, health sad 
happiness.

THE GUIDE IS THE ONLY PAPE* IN CANADA THAT IS 
ABSOLUTELY OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY r.YIIME7.S It la 
entirely independent, and not one dollar ef political, capitalistic or spociil 
inters* money li in sated la it AU opinions e pressed la The Ctlde 
tre with tho sin to m.he Cmsdt a batter country snl te knag forward 
the day when "Equal Eights to AU sad Special Privileges to None" 
thnll pteviti.

Canadian S bocnpuons. 1100 per year la advance. Foreign Subscrip
tions 11-60 per year la advance Smgio Copy. » cento.

Advertising Estes msy be knd upon application.

Change ef advertising copy and New Matter mast be received net 
later than Friday Been each week to ensue insertion.

Published every Wednesday at Winnipeg. Canada. Authorised by 
the Foots, rater-General. Ottawa Canada, for Iran:Salomon es second clans 
mail matter

Iddnes all coaunanlraUoan upon whatever subject te The Orale 
0rower. Oaldn. Winnipeg Do net seal anything but personal letton 
to indl . ideals.

THE GUIDE’S OITAWA SERVICE
Since the Western farmers Imve taken such a determined 

stand for just end programs federal legislation, it in net canary 
that they shall know wlrnt Iranapires in ltie lloune of Commons 
from week to week. For this reason The Guide will have a 
special representative at Ottawa thin winter in the pereon of Mr. 
J. W. Ward- A weekly letter will he written by Mr. Ward for 
un from an impartial stand point, and ha will deal with the 
national nutations and with our members of parliament and their 
nubile actions without feer or favor. Our «présentaiire will hare 
no connection whatever with nay partisan political paper, and 
will be ehnolutely free to present facta in their true light without 
coloring them In suit special interests The Western Canadian 
people here been handicapped for many yean through not being 
able to secure an independent report of proceeding! in the House 
of Com mena. We believed that il was due our radrre to give 
them this, and even if il» etpeone is heavy, we believe the service 
will he greatly appreciated. Our readers may e-peel in our 
weekly Ottawa letter something of vital interest to every man in 
Western Canada. If Wentern Canadian farmers ere going te 
occur, «form of present a'luern, they muet know bow three abuses 

creep into our ayatem. ■»«! “■••• methods to pursue Is prevent 
them, ll will be ef interest le sur readers te know that our 
«pneentative Is a believer in the principles ef free trade es it 
is practiced in Kngtand, end will therefore view tariff questions 

from a safe ventage point

LOW TAXirr RESOLUTION 
At • meeting of lb# Wieai|*g Uoetnl 

An*, Uliee un .«ei.ee ber 14 the 4M 
i, | rnvnt | a*ee«J uaaaimeaely 

the led lea mg veauluiiir.:
"Thai ihi. aaaeeiatiaa followed with 

foil int.mt the rev vat tour uf Sir 
Wilfrid l-etrriov through lhe Wot, aud 
feed with deer mltafertlea the fr.novel 
dr*-Is ratine. of I h# premivv le b i or 
of the | ml ivy of a lower tariff, which is 
a traditional |olirjr ef the greet U bore I 
parly. Tbi. owe lotion ea reset ly hopes 
thoi ia the framing of the pVo|«Md 
tariff doe regard will bo hod to the 
or.«moitié, of the rw|*idly-grewleg Went, 
sod we rererweieed a ewlroiootiol re- 
derliwe le Ike |.#fecet orhedelo et the 
vwrlrrwl |-mmil.ir dote, mere inriusJariy 
so theee offert Ike Wcot."

EXFEJUMENTINO WITH SOCIAL- 
ISM

Mclbeerwe. A weir. lie. Nerwhev IA 
—The Berio lut iv I «dee. lee of the 
Kuhn edwiaUlralioa ore to have foil 
wop. ia oo el|<rleie#lol faohiea. Ae 
■re io la he eiorullr ort apart whefwie 
tho trovhiegi of tb-tolut. will be pe4 
iota qraiira mod ih# reoell. vorefelly 
oalrbrel. Croat lalrnot. ooterolly. bos 
boro .rowed by the prupwed eaeeti
WOOL

■FVCM K GROWS
Ae Otleoe eh. el Nercmbw It eld: 

"to in. r,.,. of overly flu onuass is 
l be lluMaw'l roe «a. lee lb. b. .let 
■eeealb. of Ik. be—I )rer i. ih..a b, lbo 
fco.ee«.I et.lvoe.at gniag rvevepl. .wd 
.■levwditarw valve. I ie lb. V-Ae ml I be 
b.eu* v .bp. et morel ap lee lb lube St. 
Thv ervvwo. Io. lb. eon tweeolb, ll.Kvd 
S MliMt M now. J O* Were.w»
• • re.ewp.rml eetb Ih. eerrypiiw liwg ■* ' vW 
■owlhe ed bd jeer The trlrne, 1*4 
tier-We Itoedvd VO.MS.ieC. .. -..ream 
•d #1 IIC. ICee reeve IbteetaV Uet ,oe». 
TW vepveuieleee. mm thv reweedklelml land 
••••■eel lee lb. eee.e eretlfc. te I.Ned 
eti.rirvna. .. In,,,», a .Uwi e« ns*, 
eue M e-eperel mb Iwt • ear The 
« prédit er. e# eweeUI e.reensl le» I be
•.e.n wall. lot.Orel el I,ea. 411. ,bi* 
b 41 ri I we e I ee lb., lie. e.pe|e| . ,.
dileer Urn thv e.#,ee^weieeg pool of the 
bd be ml jeer

"Thv |.4.| .Md el the Dew elan el 
thv real ed Iwt w-erh ... IKvTJ,
• Jeereee ed II I. 11 denag lb. ewli

C. N R regievvr* ere rre.rtpd te hn 
w • V. e.g e lew let. Ike Vm ItieW 
end ti reed ftwe eUetrbto

A eve eveir. Io tto dUtrtbntlen a
SCO# to < oeoeWss Wveepepvre ee. erpe- 
ievel.1 Twee to

Ad* ho. et.tr I hot ee opriileg .fei.et 
Fri i l.et tAeedto ml lUndarao re weO 
MBA

Moetrrel le In the eOd Z en ryi Wmle 
ml eowlw reel, ibvee eewe ewe to 
peetod in lee d»,e.

Fegliih. few ewe eed Freneh books oil 
port. ip.to In e tees eZ illy .Ik. ill S.W 
to L Inn.

Aeerrri.ry d Her IHrfchwee. d Iks 
V *. edf ed ri ogriw to pew tew ton 
«.reqil.ooe I mV |W«0|.

I.ereeer* bo.I.ew ee r.Ned • MS
ndSkw dedtore is ifcvw deye lev the 
wwtwn of n Y. M. C. A hod heg

TWte tbeeewed .lira aw ant an g 
Mob over t or bff. hike Moi toting 
4» repetud Item the eUhwy Oelrnto
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FARMERS’ BILL OF RIGHTS
Our predictions are being fulfilled by the 

actions of. the local associations throughout 
the three 1‘rairie Provinces in appointing 
delegates to go to Ottawa on December 16. 
The farmers are taking hold of the matter 
in all seriousness, as becomes such an im
portant situation. When the farmers find 
it necessary to send a huge delegation to 
Ottawa to present a Dill of Mights to their 
duly elected representatives in Parliament 
it can well he considered that a crisis has 
arrived in national affairs. Farmers as a 
class in all countries are the last to resent 
injustice, hut when thoroughly aroused they 
|k»ssvss a determination which brings them 
due consideration from the |Hiwcrs that lie. 
This is the case in Western Canada and 
Ontario today. For a generation hack the 
fanners have carried certain other class.-a 
on their hacks and liave done it with the 
ho|ie that at some time these parasites would 
fulfil their pledge and remove the burden. 
Now, however, these s|ieeiul privileged 
claws have been brought face to fare with 
their Tonner pledges and have ojvenly and 
insolently said to the fanners, “You must 
continue to carry ua whether you want to 
or not.** The fanners are a long suffering 
rlaas of people, hut this is the last straw. 
They are now demanding s square deal 
at the hands of Parliament. They will get 
that square deal. Of that we are assured 
because the fanners possess the power not 
only to demand but to secure their rights 
They may not secure it all at once, hut it 
behooves I'arliament to give a su'wtantial 
and immediate guarantee of their intention 
to grant justice to the farmers.

Ity the time this reaches our n-adera there 
will lie more than one hundred delegates 
appointed. l‘ros|ierts are that there will lie 
at least four hundred from the West and 
nearly as many from Ontario. These men 
will rrprrernl the agricultural ernlimrnt of 
all Canada. In the Weal they presented 
their esae to Sir Wilfrid IsMirirr last sum- 
nter, and the fairness, moderation and jus
tice of their demands lies excited the 
admiration of the whole Knglsah-epraking 
world The only opimnenta are llie hendl- 
nance of special privilege ami those politi
cians of both parties who consider it wise to 
ester to the corporal ions rather than to the 
people. A further |irvernlalioo of the 
fanners' esse, carefully elalmrated ss to 
causes underlying and supported hy the 
independent farmers' organisations of 
F astern Canada, will carry still more weight 
Though we do not fat or any rabid demands 
on the part of the farmers, yet we see no 
reason for any undue humility on their pert 
They are producing more weelth than all 
the other rlaasre in Canada put together, 
and that is all that is nereuury to eiplein 
when presenting their demands to their 
elected representatives. There ia no attempt 
on the pert of the faroi'Cl to embarrass the 
federal government The présentai ion is 
being made to I'arliament ami its mrenege 
is one to be carefully considered by every
awmhrr

At the present time ninety live per rent 
of the people of Canada are being taxed for 
the lienefli of the other live per rent. XVe 
are told that this makes the farmers pros
perous llut when a farmer pars St cents 
la* on every dollar's worth of boots. 33 
cents tas on every dollar "a worth of woollen 
clothing. 20 rents la* on every dollar's 
worth of agricultural implements and the 
major portion of this tax goes into the 
pockets of a few "patriotic" manufacturers

it is difficult to see where the prosperity 
t-omes in for the farmer. If this means 
prosperity for the farmers then the tax 
should he doubled at once so that farmers 
may liecoiue wealthy. This nonsense has 
gone far enough and the farmer cannot be 
fooled any further.

One thing that should lie insisted upon by 
the Ottawa delegation is that there should 
he no delay in redueiug the tariff. It can he 
done with rase at this winter's seseion and 
it should lie done. Any tariff commission 
that may he appointed will only delay the 
relief and will accomplish nothing. There 
has already been a surfeit of commissions. 
The government is already celled of the 
necessary facts to work u|a>u and has no 
excuse for delay. The ap|M»intment of a 
tariff commission will mean that the tariff 
will not he altered for two years and even 
then the tariff communion will not likely 

u a re|Hirt satisfactory lu the farmers 
of Canada. Western farmers have gone un 
record in favor of a tariff for revenue only. 
The great majority of our manufacturing 
industries in Canada are well able to stand- 
u|w»n tlieir own feet now without govern
mental aaaislanee. The tariff should be com
pletely almliahed on these articles. There 
may he some few industries lliat will suffer 
if tlie tariff protection ia removed, sod in 
these canes it ia for the people of Canada 
to decide if it ia heller to have these articles 
made in Canada or to get them a great deal 
cheaper somewhere else. A tariff for revenue 
ran lie worked out in only one way, namely, 
by having an excise duly equal to the cus
toms tariff on each article that is to he taxed. 
This is the only way by which the whole 
tariff revenue can be turned into the Domin
ion treeaury where it ia intended to go This 
is the method adopted in Kngland and the 
only method by which tariff for revenue can 
lie impoard It would l»e a great boon to 
Canada ami would end the system in vogue 
today by which the government lakes money 
nut of the farmers' porkets and pula it Hilo 
the pockets of the manufacturers It is real 
tariff for revenue and that is what tlie 
fanners have demanded.

The huge I onuses on the steel ami iron 
industries ia Canada expire next year These 
honusre to tlie extent of $14,1*10.1X10 have 
enabled these industries to pay lug div blends 
upon their watered capital, and the steel and 
iron magnates will fight hard to have them 
renewed It is juet that much fourni money 
to them. If I'arliament will not renew the 
bounties then there will be a fight to have 
a very high land placed on et eel ami Iron 
for the some purpose This should he fought 
to a finish by tlie farmers Today In Canada 
there la growing up a system of mooo|mlles 
similar to thorn which practically rule the 
Vailed States Our tariff and bounty ays 
tern fosters and encourages these monopolies, 
and teg years more of the present methods 
will make representative rule a farce. The 
clames of special privilege will have the 
shackles eo tightly rivetted upon the necke 
of the people that nothing abort of s revolu
tion will bring relief Now a the time to 
remove the trouble before It has become too 
deepsested. The farmers should no* be de- 
lerred from demsmling their full righto by 
the fewr that they will not get all they aak 
for They are in the midst ef a big fight 
for their rights and it will not be milled 
for s number of years They should demand 
full justice sod then me the! they get H. 
Puhlir sentiment is behind them, even though 
the corporal ion prisa ami the beneficiaries 
of special privilege would endeavor to have

them think otherwise. If the farmers have 
a grievance then redress is worth fighting 
for; if not, then they should leave things as 
they are. They can get whatever ms liars 
of "justice they demini, bat they must be 
firm. The txriff xhiuli be reduce 1 this 
winter and reach a revenue basis within five 
years. s

PROTECTION, LABOR, MONOPOLY
l.'ndvr the protective tariff iuono|iolies*are 

growing up in Canada at an enormous rats 
As aoou ss the menufacture of any com
modity is controlled hy • number of capital
ists the price of that commodity is immedi
ately advanced. The extra profit goes into 
the iwckete of the capitalists The manu
factured goods are not improved in quality 
and the lalmrer receives no better reiiulnera- 
tion for liis services Hy the leather com
bine, the cement combine and llie implement 
combine the price is steadily increased. Tlie 
workrosn receives no better remuneration, 
liera use his scale of wages is largely regu 
lated hy the unions and the employers will 
grant no increase unless threatened by s 
•trike Should an increase he granted, the 
workman would he little belter off under 
the present conditions because he would 
have to pay fur everything at tariff 
enhanced prices Lot us consider who would 
profit if the price of Western wheel should 
go up five rents per bushel Naturally we 
would say the farmers would b# that much 
‘•etter off. Hut would they! Not St sIL 
The monofwiles which now control maaufae- 
lures in Canada would at one# note the 
prosperity of the farmers Tlie prires of 
manufactured goods would go up liltle by 
little and the five cents would be eaten up. 
so that it would practically all go into the 
Isorkete of the mooo|iolirs The farmer has 
no protection for his labor, neither bas tbs 
workman There is no tariff against labor 
Farmers are being rushed into this country 
by our government The manufacturers 
favor this to increase their markets Skilled 
workmen cea come from any country In the 
world end compete with our own. The 
fermer sella hie produce and also hie lalwr 
in competition with the world. The work
men and the farmers buy in • protected 
market where the profits huge and unreas
onable. go into the pockets of protected 
manufacturers Wherein lies the remedy! 
It is simply ■ matter of reducing the tariff, 
ami plaring ■ tax upon mooo|wly in every 
form This system end no other will give 
"equal rights to ell awl spécial privileges 
to none " The tariff needs only to he under
stood hy the people of Canada and H will 
be remedied

runic ownKsar a*d orauno* 01 notwk

While the tariff burden ie the heevieet the 
Western people here to retry, yrt lb# mil- 
way awl elevator ait nation appeels more 
strongly Seceuee the robbery la mors evident 
The farmers have demamied publie owner
ship awl operation ef the Hudson Day Hall
way awl else ef the terminal elevators No* 
s single argument has her* advanced against 
their demands eseept Ihel the government 
doe# not like the principle ef public owner
ship The people ere supposed to he the 
government If the people want government 
ownership thee they have e right In H. No 
other mesne can he aderted that will make 
the terminal elevators give e square deal to 
the fermera and protect the quality ef (has 
dieu wheel on the markets ef the world 
The klieneeota lew will net rm*ore the roe
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fidence of the people in Western Canada. 
There must be government ownership, and 
the people can have it if they insist upon it 
and accept no compromise. The Hudson’s 
lfay liai I xvay if handed over to a cor|wration 
will simply add to the strength of the present 
railway mono|K>ly. Public ownership and 
operation will give the people control over 
the road to the hay and will enable them 
to regulate the freight rates upon the other 
roads. Better no road to Hudson's Hay than 
one operated by Mackenzie & Mann. The 
people have presented their case. They are 
the ones who are paying for the roail and 
also the ones who will provide all the traffic 
for it. Surely they are entitled to say how 
it shall he operated and in whose interesta.

MANITOBA WHEAT IN LIVERPOOL
Western farmers usually Hatter themselves 

that they grow the best quality of spring 
wheat for the production of haliers' Hour 
that ia produced in any part of the world, 
aud that, on account of its auperior quality, 
the Manitoba grades of spring wheat com
mand Imiter prices on the British market. 
Hut .while that is true, and the British mill
ers do. aa a matter of fact, pay higher prices 
thilo for olhe^-qualities of wheat, eondilinna 
havê\j»een /reated recently on the British 
mnrkeV'bpMhe manipulation of futures and 
option deliveries that our wheat ia deliver
able on future contracts on an equality with 
red wheats from other countries. The liiver- 
pool Corn Trade Association Limited, by 
amendments to their rules dated 21a! March, 
1910, have made the rule that red wheats, 
the products of America, Argentine and 
Australia, are deliverable on future delivery 
contracts on the following basis :

American Bed Wheat

Wales— Ma.ie el «rigSI, SI U, lbs.

wheat is made on the Winnipeg market. As 
an illustration of how it works out to the 
disadvantage of the Western farmer, we 
note from the Corn Trade News the following 
prices during September and October:

Mate
September 27

October 11

October 18

Futures I'arrel Spot
Ot. 1.0.1 1.10 1.17%
Dee. 1.01
Or t. 1.0»% l.io 147
Dee. 1.0*1
Ort. l.«14 3 1.09% V.ii
Dee.
Ort. 1.03 4 » ï.09% 1.1315
Dee. 1.1*4 2 3

fprtBf Wheel If of the fry* kuowm ae 
Manitoba, Lasts of weight, 60 I Us. If of the

The Liverpool Assoc tattoo,

tjl« tausB as |\wnw#rw igro»»» ia uhiw 
Himes), Lasts of aright, ÜP II*. Aay ether
t)l«e of Hpriag Wheat, lasses ef weight, 60 lbs.

Winter Wheat -l ice (iso garlic, Lasts 
of «eight, til II*.

Hard W tutor Wheat hasts of weight, 
66% II* *

■osAit»—SsnU Fe type, basis ef weight, 
30 b. II*.

Bill! Iliart type, tests ef weight. 60% the.
Vi tenia. SotU Aostraltt* Mew S>uU

Cera Trade
Umited.

No- Delmery Coatract—Wheat
(Ltterpool Grade)

Li%er|«ool ................ .10....
We hare this dey sold la.................................

terms of the priattsl rales of the

No wheel shall Le graded which ia the 
eptoiae ef the Gradtag Cow toil le# has aoy 
dele» t which wee hi reader it owoatuUe for 
geoersl ailliag purpose*.

HoLjeci elwaye I» this proviso. Lasts wheel 
way coeiela war healfsl, sproOle>l. fmated or 
e*ot lesl grates sad a proportioaustely 1er reseed 
qwoltiy way l-e alloasd if warraeted by ae 
Uoprwtemeot ia weight or ia ether resists.

No wheal weighing stare V • « owe |«Hud |*er 
Imperial Loshet wader the Usais weight shall 
he grmlrd.

Ne wheat which remplira with lh# weight 
rmpiiieaieele shall d aa arcoa»i of
the |.rcocw#e ef healed, sprawled, frontal or 
smelled gratae or other defects if, is the eple 
law of the llradiag Com*HI-#, Il »• wot more 
thaw aee peaay per restai ia ferler te baste

The e Hews ere, if say, shell be la grwdstioes 
•f M baa thaw oar half i-eeai |-cr restai

The lath ef weight as hr«rial*efore prêt tiled 
It per imperial hmhH at Hate ef gradtag.

Pf-rtag whrwts most be rrweoeaLlt hard ef 
their r«aperll«e tyi-re. sad all damritdtees of 
wheel moat he reosswably else a of Ihotr r rapes 
U»e teprw.

Amertiea Red Wheel meat bo wheel grows 
east ef lh# Marty Blaoaistaa la «he Veiled 
Aisles ef Kofth A••rrtes er Coeode. esrept 
ahea ether* tee prat tiled.

Argentine Wheat
The rmrttrr of the contract ia that any 

dealer contracting le deliver ml grade wheat 
on a future contract on the option can de
liver any of the type art forth above—that 
ia. American apeing wheel. American eu ft 
winter wheat, ml winter wheat, Argentine 
whent or Au.tralwn wheat, whichever of 
three he ran deliver to the hwt advantage to 
himself Tine place our Manitoba wheat on 
an equality with red wheels from other coun
tries. and. wlial we are more ronrrmeil in, 
that future delivery contraria for Urrr|Mu| 
are the Ueaie eu a huh the price of Manitoba

■ j Liiif|«l Cut. Tra.le iawulwi, Li tailed,
! J ..................  Ht »i~et ..................  C..UI
I ï attaai, am mlNwl Lena# at.................... I HI
. w IM II». eel-jr- I le a.ato»l allMwa for 
| | •aiwrimlly or lafrtiwuy a. I lot Ly |k. 
. < Cntli,| Caaioiiirv, Lei am r Breeding aa. 
; . I«aey |tft vratal, la la Mii.al deiieg 
;1 .............................. c, .i.tr. le Litrt|a«l, ot, at
; - erlirr *. af-I i*t«. ia liltkrehew-l al .. slluo 
I a a., la |kr l-atn ml aa. lertkleg |« rralaL
, E TU. ntlllrilt ef Ik. tltediag Caa.aultro 
; J .Call arreaqaa» Ipe In4ri ml Ike «aek, aa4. 
1 lai a ere Later aa.| eeliet aka 11 La leal
; I a. la gfadr, aa I aa Irianra I krai, at.II am 
• c la afa Id Li Ike reaali al ear rat 
I • Ikr rrrtllrel# lain Ike preiuieee 
J LjLai ae le gtmJtmg.

I** Tkr a krai a| liar ef Iralif to Le le fair 
I 3 WcrkoeiaLle «aaUiiiee (a aligfcl 4fy a.nalk 
" am la lw altjOrlrU la).

! i Pa tairai—.a |rl II» le ». elle, leg lelrreel 
I , *qeal la iLrre awiLe from gale ml Lrlag 
, » reatlr far ilrlitrry.
1 a Tkti raelra»! la mail. I-marre yeeraelt ee 
• eed eerarli*. aa-l am Ly ar at|k |<rr 

me. akrtkrr -Italarl ar am. ar aka, la- 
‘ Wert lee. ar fm a k—« Lea all ikr ua, way

ken Lots eelrred lele.

retime ef

PATRONIZE THE PUBLIC ELEVATORS
Kftom lime to time we liave tltecueerd in 

The liiiirle the ad< taahillty of the farmers 
of Monilolw patronuing the publie elevator 
a»item which ia bring operated at the present 
time throughout the pro» inre. It ia a matter 
of utinaat iiuimrlaocc in the reform of o'nioco 
in the groin trade that the public elevators 
be mode a lure tin. In order that they shall 
be ilile to afford the relief required. It is 
highly important that the farmers should 
patronize the publie elevators wherever 
poaedde. Only by to doing ran they be mode 
to pay. True, the system is not nil that it 
should be al present, but in the course of 
another year the elevators should he equipped 
to handle the grain with perfect aoliafaetion. 
end the sample market he ot*-nilcd in 
Winnqwg. ao that the farmer ehotihl he able 
to gvt full value for Lie grain and

not be taken advantage of and cheated m 
in the past years. On another page we gjVe 
a photograph and description of one of the 
new government elevators which indicate! 
what the future of the system will he.

Apparently vvliat constitutes the difference 
between prices for futures, parcels, aud spot, 
ia that in futures any of the ulwve wheals 
are delivered on contract at the option of the 
teller. When |iarueta of Manitoba wheat a re
sold e.i.f., future delivery, Mauilolm wheat 
only is accepted. The s|Kit market is where 
the millers buy their wheat on sample. We 
are led to understand that on future con
tracts :l Nor. Man. wheat is delivered and is 
regarded as being of equal milling value 
with the red graded wheat of the other 
countries which are deliverable on future 
contracta Note the proviso as to damsged 
grain in contrast to the rigid requirements 
of the Manitoba certificate.

It will he noticed in connection with this 
that the grading is made by a grading com
mittee of the l.iver|K>ol Corn Trade Associa
tion. American wlieala both Manitoba aud 
the L’nited Stales, are the only wheats that 
are iiiqiorted into Britain from the country of 
origin on certificate, hut in the mailer of 
future delivery, deliveries are made on the 
certificate of the Corn Trade Aaso 
Committee ap|mintcd for that pur|Hwe. The 
following ia n copy of the future delivery 
contract on which trading is conducted :

The friends of the protective tariff tell 
us continually that the tariff is a very intri
cate matter. They tell us.that the tariff i, 
arranged by, experts and that ordinary 
people are not qualified to express an opinio, 
on the subject. It ia by means of such stale, 
menu tliut the protectionists nrc endeavoring 
to confuse the public mind, nud thus secure 
the coutinuance of the protective tariff. 
Anyone who attempts to study the tariff 
schedules will ascertain beyond any doubt 
that the tariff is an intricate and also a one
sided arrangement. There are definitions 
which the ordinary man could not |«issil>ly 
understand. We believe that very few of 
the membera of the House of Commons have 
any understanding of the tariff. The tariff 
schedule is arranged by the mendiera of the 
Cabinet who call to their assistance llie 
manufacturers who want protection. The 
manufacturers, assisted by the ablest legal 
talent in Canada, are able to draft innocent 
looking ached idea which work to immense 
financial benefit to themselves. The tariff 
schedule today in Canada is very much of a 
mystery, and one great step towards proving 
it would 'w to make it plain enough for 
ordinary |ieoplo to understand. The ordinary 
people are the people who are |laying Ike 
tariff tax and it seems only fair that they 
should know for what they are |laying. Fre
quently importers cannot ascertain from the 
tariff schedule what duly will lie levied upna 
their im|>ortations and the customs officiale 
are continually confused in an attempt la 
classify and appraise in accordance with ear 
tariff law. This seems to he sufficient for 
amending this one-sided law.

It ia interesting to note that aa soon as Ike 
tariff rommisaionera-' from United States 
arrived at Ottawa ten days ago, Mr. It 
Brvadner, the tariff expert of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, also took up kis 
quarters at Ottawa. IVo'ialdy the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association thought that Mr. 
Bmulner's services would he needed in the 
making of the new tariff arrangements. The 
magnanimity ef the manufacturers in plac
ing their expert at the diaponal of Ike 
government ia only exceeded by the size of 
the toll the manufacturers will levy if they 
succeed in preventing downward revision of 
the tariff.

ml the
Now that patriotism and protection mean 

one and the same thing—according to our 
manufacturera—how would it work to have 
a là per rent tariff wall around agricultural 
implements in each of the three prairie 
provinces! This would compel the manufac
turers of three implements to build al Win
nipeg, llrgina and Calgary, Of course the 
farmers would have to pay more fur their 
implements than they do now, lait then H 
would be such a patriotic thing to do that 
they would not uiind it in the least.

If an article manufactured in Canada at a 
root of ftl2û ran he bought some where rlst 
for ♦100 it seems poor Inisinese to build up 
•urh an industry by a protective tariff. A 
farmer could raise bis own sheep and pro
duce hia own riot Ling aa our fat liera did 
years ago. But now u is cheaper la buy 
else where, and the farmer has devoted bis 
attention to more profitable industries. The 
same principle applies to the nation aa la tW 
Individual.

ft ia Interesting to note how our Canadian 
government gives subsidies and bonuses ta 
shipping industries to bring foreign product! 
into Canada, ami then places the tariff tax 
on these mule pmdurta to keep them out ef 
Canada. This is bow the protective tariff 
work*

through
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Do The Railways Own Canada?
By H. J. PETTYPIEŒ

Late Member Ontario Legislative Assembly

T
HK question of “ Hail way Taxation ’ 
ha» txfU before the people of 
Canada more or le»» during the 
I past ten years, principally owing 
to the introduction in the Legisla

ture of what ma» known a» the “Hetty* 
piece Hill “ la brief, this bill proposed 
to put railway property ou au equal 
footing with other property in the prov- 
iaev, in regard to the rate of taxation it 
should bear I p to that time the ti.UUU 
miles of railway in the province paid less 
than #JU per mile in taxe» lu inuil, 
when the Legislature passed the Supple* 

f meiitary Revenue Act. a provincial tax 
„f *4 per mile was imposed; in 1*0». 
owing to the agitation in the House and 
through the press, in support of the 
IVttypiece bill, the rate was increased 
to #30 per mile, and in 1*06. for the same 
reason», the rate was increased to $60 per 

f art her t >• r r**«- ha* since been 
made. At the same time the power of 
the local municipalities to impose taxes 
for Itiulilvtpwl purpose, v»a> sod
curtailed, so that the average rate of tax
ation now paid by the railways of the 
province amount» to about 611*1 per mile,
. teldiag B total revenue uf about

While it U generally conceded that 
there is no valid reason nhy railway 
property should not be taxed at the same 
rate as other property, the influence of 
the railway corporations is so 
great that neither the Liberal

of power in 1*03, nor the 
t onserxalive government, which 
has since been in power, have 
been willing to pass a measure 
that would bring about this 
equality uf taxation A vote uf 
the people on this question 
alone, apart from and unclouded 
by other issues, would un- 
-tuubtedly result in an nver- 
• helming majority in favor of 
•uch legislation.

Discrimination
The question that naturally 

•news is -Should the milneys 
in Unlsiw be taxed at the same 
rate as other property»" .

la order to arrive at 
•atsefartery ansoer let us roe 
•rder the quest lue from three 
•Undposets first. Why is 
prwperty taxed» ixeeond. On 
• hnl Uut ta railnay property 
Uxed in ether euuntnea» Third.
Am the railnay s uf the pro- 
11 wr «hie to bear an equal rale 
•f taxation with other property »

The fleet question is easily disposed f 
rtvpmti) is taxed to enable the provincial 
•md muni-ipal go.rrnnmls I* properly 

•• «*• •fnlrs that mm under iVtr 
mpilitt jorxsdàrtàsms. and to ewfrgwi 
!" Individuals and ruspu#»

•he pros ns*sal 
* ehoold

In The Farmers* Magazine

British Railway Tai, $1.000 per mile; ( anadian. only $67. Railway 
Earnings in Canada go lo pay L’X Taxe*! Farm Tax 11.6 Mill* 

on (he hollar ; Railway* pay 3.6 Mill*.
mile, of road (which is les* than the 
mileage in Canada . or more than <oo

years, in Great llritain and Ireland, 
railway piiteage has increased 10 per cent , 
capital. *0 per cent.; gross earnings. SO

I
at ion. 7U per cent.

Iteduced to dollars, railway taxation 
in the I uited kingdom «itfuuuts to oxer

-
lac of over 11,001 per mile, a rate of three 
ud nnw half mWa on the capital, a rate 
uf nearly 4 per cent on the gros, earning», 
and over 11 per cent, on the net earniugs- 

In France a large revenue is raised by 
a tax oa both freight end pasoruger 
earning*, and nil mil any» revert to the 
government, without compensation, at 
the expiration of their charters, which 
run not more than bfty years

In the I nited -'states the latest returns, 
fur I was. shoe that #*4.>4J.m> ta railway

average of 0i*i per mile The increase 
in three years was #76 per mile, which is 
•II per mile mure than the total amount 
collected in C anada The highest rate

This shows x difference in favor of

It may be also mentioned here that 
the telegraph and telephone companies 
in Michigan paid in taxes in IlMJJ the 
sum of #M I.UJi. as compared with 
• 11.40» paid in Ontario by the same 
companies

The Michigan flgures are furnished by 
Mr lieu. Lord, the secretary of the state 
board uf tax commissioners

The passenger aud freight chargee in 
Mi.higau are lower than m Ontario, aad 
express charges a re no higher.

Several of the through railway lines, 
amongst the most important, or «era le 
through both Ontario and Michigan. 
Hundred, of passenger aad freight care 
run daily through both, from the nest 
to the east and from east tn west, over 
an almost equal mileage. The Grand 
Trunk runs MU miles from the Indiana 
boundary to the S|. Glair river, and IS# 
miles from the St flair to the Niagara 
river The Michigan Ventral runs MU 
tu.les through Mo togan and M«t miles 
through Ontario tins being the main 
line mileage in both rases. The bulk uf

thousands of cars owned by ear-loaning 
companies, which pay ever •it.OUU in 
Michigan, are allowed to escape taxation 
in Outaiio, is a gross outrage on the 
taxpayers of this province. This class 
of property includes nil the refrigerator 
cars, for the transit uf which Iocs* traffic.

» rm< ached
every day in Ontario Similar contrast* 
could be given in regard to the Fere 
Marquette and the Sou lines of the C.P.R.

Fnying tJL Taxon
Take the rase uf a G T R. train me* 

mug from Chicago to Fort land. Maine, 
a distance of I.IS* miles It runs SO 
miles through Illinois, where the rate of 
taxation is •441 per mile. iJ mile- through 
Indiana. •4*0 per mile. «#0 mile* through 
Mickigaa. •3*6 per mile, through tie 
Mo kigau end uf the Sf flair tunnel. 
•##.*uu. struts the boundary ami through

— —-—A through Lihvhi, **vj wr mue.
•3 miles through New Hampshire. #37* 
per mile. 7* miles through Maine. SSI# 
per mile. There! et, the trains run over 
SOU mile* of I* nee ie the Ma tea. with a* 
average taxation uf #371 per mile, a* 
• 1*3.400. end over 03* miles in ( sands, 
with an average taxation of 0*4 per mile, 
nr a total of #0u.#l0. Add the IR (Ibir 

tunnel ftgures. and the totals
•re ##0*.40W paid In tl 
Mates, end 001.34g paid 
Canada It 
•aid that

miAiv »a*ss
Mams eff Me WstlwnsML hiiKm tOU

fegwnrds and Ch
■rial and mwnwxpnl go.rmments 

m •«• f*»r •hare J the reel
railnay nepesltux, have 

•mmf privilege, that are drnmd the
I!TT? * KM^rty. sorb as. the
n#*1 *• Mpmprvalr Lend. Hr 
•l. *• ‘l* fl"" «ament report
^ amount d taxes paid by tbe 

W « annda in IW was 11.3*4.. 
5* • W per mile Thi. sum lodes 
flMh prwvtnexal and muw.-ipal taxe,

Rudnsi taxation Uaenhere
The taxa tom d reilenys in other 

*"■*?*• •An»* that ne in ( sands are 
j^*n*l »• Ihe equals ratio#» uf taxation, 

«hat I swede is the only roustry in 
nama the rsdoa.t are elLued ta g». 
praMknltj wnlex»d

U linti Bnieia ud Inlud far m> 
1V— Ue bare a Wav* 1st 

** «ad lUl 1,1 Ur I—» i#.
*• • toerb «Mal» fair I Ur Ur 

“** '*» uerraaar I» adna. rapuial ar 
'*'“*«* TU a easel i-l r«e it

A-OMM pass da rlrHn, «• It on*

in the States was #l.*#0 per mile in New 
iersev, and the lonrwl was i|4* per mb 
in Artroua In the states adjoining 
« Intar* the fairs per mile were Nee 
Yuri. #67# Ohio. #376. (Nans, Ivnwsa. 
0134. WWusws. •MM. Michigan. OS*. 
Minnesota. 4M

Helene ud MlrkSM
A IM#tMar af IU I.W lul l kj IU 

reilee; • rrd eelm-hery pf- l—rl«r la 
IMua rrd Vvkuw tUra w • aril 

t niiH Ue w; awl a. 
rr. Uki id IU e*v w la reperd la Ilia 
a-nl (a#wbal A IU a..} data, 
el a |r»iaa*al IU argaaliaaltaa 
el Ilka kndraa af la ta I MU lhl.nu 
aad Vfetopae wa a Leal ea#eai w 
pr#Mlatme ird eeellb. IW a.| -aala|r. . 
if aa?, kata, ie fare# af Helena, ird 
• Ilk aailai caadilaw la ewe? 1—1- I• 
TUjr he.. atari? IU aaaaa ndat? 
awUk*a IUI <4 ffalara. heeap - IW aad 
IUI af Via H>#aa «JUS fa IW IU 
la far #ald •»> IU reulee?.. a I aaaaa. 
falaiu aad rar kaaku rwaawaawa la 
IU prwilare aad alala ware aa Uhai 

i -.apaua* llalana Haki|ia
Ka.laa, Miaul #4.177.all
r.iwaa awe #a aaa
fullaau l.a*a let*
I ai kaau, Ml IkM

IU l»l|H Ira Sa area l haw lea Uaa 
aaaalula af Ihraagh fm*hl, a hah rot 
thread eabrahae ll aw?. Ihartfuri. 
ha aaaaad lUl IU eerela*. au I a «alla, 
•afraauaa an a la-el au,aal aad IU alahl? 
la |W? la uaa au|aal SUl de l ha? .ay 
la IU lee -aael-laa1 VnrAa# la I ha 
ralaaaa far l**>. I ha lelael ?aer far a hah 
frlilif raiera, ara al a 
IU I a uaa ?ald h? thaw lee alralahae 
•*f bare era aa leWeee Tha fi T M 
Ihruud TruaaV Wealrrei paid ie kd>. bi,aa 
aa #«n «.la. Mai |,l. ar U#o a»r wtb. 
eeA ie IMaale ,!•» ^r wib Tba II 1 H 
P-u-l la tf.-hi.ie fiai »»i aa I» 
ar am H«M ft wile, aad la Helena 
«1er ,ar aula

(aaaSa frnln Wa?
la IU aaaa ?aaa I ha m( < lair leaead, 

• ilh --i-i.l aalaaaa aad r*aal aaraaaw 
•ad ttfmmt ie ufw W*.«. .ad Helena, 
fuaal la laaaa la Sah^aa Mt.«a. aad 
la Oalana l!« Tbe Helena aad 
anlird a akadi af MU.M, IU 
Vl-h-.a. aad a-dhla,

Shea d w raaeawbeeed lUl IU 
aneriael IrawM badaaaa ad lUaa lew 
aaaa ua la Uef I hr .rad a. ta a# I ha Baal are 
•Iala. Ihrwa*b Helena la IU ml itrd. 
•a aelar tabu .. arHHwa with IU 
fmtmtU af llalana, lha lajealrw daaa 
•a I ha ait.li at I tor ?rarian aa far aam 
«bee lU ware A*araa *ee TUI IW

■a? U aaH 
three rallea? 

■■re canari tende** le 
Csaede le *a? uin la We
Sdalaa

A nayanaae af lU Utaa 
?aid le Iblaib ee lara 
prafrcl.» aad ee nlau 
fmrfnH? aUae Ue grael H 
lU dierrlwaeliee le fera# 
af IU tel Ur data af K*. 
**•1? fane *ra,an? le 
uhra Iw tu farfmt af 

haraawlW Uwa 
fai l ee lUl -lew ad *ae- 
f-'«x de ee# leafed# rUrfee
far • alar, |*bl Mrart rail-
ee?a. air. aa la aftoa lU 
raw le rSiae aad laeae

■S fane Taise
la IM* lU total aaaaaa- 

awel af fare ?ra#nl? I* 
•X» gaulera aeeertod le 
•MI.’AMM. ee eUrb lU 
total le uaa *eW waealad le 
,1.Ml.let. a 'al. af IIM 
auilla ee Ue daller, aad a rata 

<d to «e ara heed ad ,iwahtliia le alee 
J aéra, alth-a.k tu ratal fafdallw 
de. raaaad h? an. eue, tbe uareerat 
la.raaiail UI.MMN. tba laaaa laraaaaad 
«I «ai.aee. Ito raie aa lU ddtar le- 
r raaaad I M edb aad Iba raie af l.iillae 
ft brad laraaaaad MM

la lU Uawialae ibeae are. aardeeére 
af fw » ara wa al aad aaraw*l»tad base, 
tl.MI entra ad rallea?. aaaltaSMd M 
tU.Ua ft adla Tbe a.CM «dae 
leaetedtof tamaeaal tara1 le Uetorto, 
Wrrafnn. n# rata al a tablai af al beat 
• IU.eae.Me Aaaraaad al aee-UIf lUt 
aérait, a Urb le Ua lUa lU beats af 
aaaaaawaat af Imtm ara,rrt?. aad le aad 
el II ad. a tor* la Uaa Ibee Iba leto M 
ferai tofrrl;. IU resell eeald be a 
Ueallee af •*.***.•>,. ar MM m* wda 
Tl le le •?• Isa. lUa Ihr ..ara#e raie aa 
wda eeid le lU l'adad Htalaa. aad M* 
tree lUa lU Hytofae rata ptt mit».

la eddilwe to lU weelrt*el lease M 
farw f fit ee «Iras eto-e. iba ml 
towakeliae .d lU rra.iara pa*d le lU 
eewe ?aer tbrir aUre af lU l7l.HJ.Mi 
' aat-aa aad au. ter la uaa rade-lad b? lU 
Itowldae eaaarewael, etorth et Iba
held r air Mallue, e waealad le lltMA-
M* Tbee brlagi Iba total la mise M 
IU toeaetoe pr iprrl? le là# paaatora ap 
le lie.MMMi M ee ■naawd ratoa et

Mil.ito M t».#eI
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New Zealand After Twenty Years of Progress
Now what «lue» this all tncau? ll 

Ui.-aiiB that these cheerful high ball 
driaxing millionaire railroad marnait*, 
whose throne room 1» Wall-Street, are 
ilnjxming bunded indebtedness that the 
wealth creators and consumer* 0/ 
America, of our generation and the 
neat, will have to pay by the sweat 
of the brow of misions; for the divi 
«lend» on these inflated bond» must be 
paid from the operation of the roads. 
And herein lies an aided excuse wbieh 
the railroads will no doubt put forward 
for demanding continued extortionate 
rates for mail serv »*•# as well a» for 
picking tlie thread hare pocket of in 
dustry that the flViKed few may enjoy 
a perpetual golden harvest made pu» 
sible by the government placing in pri 
vate hands this arbitrary taxing power.

What the VA. Ha» Done
Our nation has given the railway» 

an empire of lan«i and franeniaen 
wofth hundreds of million» of dollars; 
yet has she safeguarded lue people’• 
rights by prohibiting stoek watering, 
tond inflation or a nut of extravagance 
in regard to salaries and expenses of 
chiefs and favored officials# No, she 
has virtually aband«med the wealth 
creeling millions of America to the 
rs|-srity of the public service com 
pnniee, and the railways Lave been in
dustriously assisted in their faming 
of the |»eople by the expresn « ompauie», 
the telegraph corporations, and the isle 
phone monopolies.

Terhape no more striking example 
between government administered ia 
the interests of the |«eople, and one 
administered ia the interest of the 
fuedalism of privileged wealth ran be 
found than that offered by New Zen 
lead aed the United Htates.

To return to the railway» of .New 
Zealand We have already seen how 
there has beee a rapid diminution 
in the freight and passenger rates since 
the Liberal government commenced its 
system of operating the railways. Hut 
under this Liberal demurfetir manage 
meet the railways have also become a 
special blessing to the def endant nti 
sen struggling to reach ledepeadea. r
•ad pru»|erity. and to the child reach 
lag to the light of edmratioa Thus, 
for example, workingmen desiring to 
owe little homes aed y el remain at 
work in the cities, ree live within a 
radii» of twelve mile» of the city and 
enjoy a four rent fare each way; while 
the school children enjoy special ad 
ventages on those dale ufeniwl roads, 
children in the primary grades bring 
carried absolutely free- Older rhiWree 
m; from #2 Ao le H. according to age, 
for three months' tickets, ar* to a die 
isace of eâity miles eeThl« gives 
them,** M 1‘rofesnor 1er sue» poiet* 
ont. **n 1 meuble 120 milea a day for 
three te aie rents, or twenty to forty 
mil* for a reel **

Besides this, the reed arranges for 
special school cirer».uses, by which 
• t • Oulu. 11 Bgufe C (Mirk %t* 
from the rlti* one hundred «r two 
heed red miles late |he reentry to 
Ho.lv geography and Ike wonders of 
walere in the meeeteiee aed jartef 
es»|oe valleys; while the rhildree from 
the reentry districts are brought mtn 
the rii.es end taken hy ike to 
ever the printing office*, the ships, 
ihrœgh th# gws works, end varme» 
ether manefacten* end ebjerle ef la

The Fxrcel Pen
Another exemple ef the wise stales 

ma nek ip of New Z es la a-1. which ree 
trusta slnviegly with the steteasiaa 
•hip ef ewr one reentry that hes been 
gnisnly neglect ml of the leleresla ef 
the ren| le er that ha» placed tke de 
w»aad* for the dollar above tke we! 
fare ef the citizen, Ie feeed In the 
jaitri post We have as |mrrel post 
becwwse the gt*t ever rich aed ester 
lioaaic express rompoai.o have been 
•U power f si whenever attempts have 
bean made by high minded sleleemea te 
•were this service that week! at once 

• ne * arm ana bewefft to Ike raw 
|4e end • source ef almost febeUwe 
twramr te the peHel detriment Test 
wester «toners! W » as maker keen fell 
•HI what he wee wy.eg whew ke gave 
Be ae fi.-i.iv et et es* sa the tact that 
#t wee the fewr great espfs* r*

The Two Chief Strongholds of
Progressive Democracy

By B. O. r LOWER, in The Twentieth Century
(-«aliened fi«* Last Uo

paliic» that furnished the explanatory 
rca-.ou for the failure on the part of 
the people's representatives or rather 
unrepresentative», at Washington, to 
give them a | ar.-el post.

And why have the express companies 
no strenuously opposed a parcel post ? 
Simply because they wish to farm the 
American people of millions upon mil 
lions of «iollar», levied from industry 
as extort tousle tribute. Uo you que» 
tiou thi»f Then read the follow mg 
fact» as given in an editorial in LaFol* 
iette's Weekly, for January S of the 
preseal year:

“TLc Well» Fargo Kxpress Company 
in the fscnl year If*/.» earned net, after 
the payment of all expense* and taxe», 
over *ti § er cent of the total value of 
all its property and equipment u»ed 
in its ousiaess, and received in addi
tion $1,460,mu income from invest 
meats of the acrumulslrd profits. It 
presented its shareholder* with a spe 
cial Christmas dividend of 300 per cent, 
of $*4,114^6*»».

* * The American Exptens <‘om;«any 
ha* been jaiyiug dividend» of from six 
to twelve per rent, for year», oa a capi
talization half water, aa.| la»| year 
received aa income of $l,l7fc,6**U from

service aiong libeial line* ha» been un 
der way. Now all pei»on» conversant 
with the facts know that the coat of 
trail»; vrtation in sparsely settle-1 dis
tricts, e-?i ecially where the trauspor 
talion system ha* not been well or 
gauized and deveiupeo, is ueeessarilv 
high.

Hut with population and organization 
the '-ont rapidly diminishe* in propor 
lion to rfceipt». Thus a street-car ser
vice in a small city will often be ruu 
at a It»» for some time. After the city 
become* a brge .-entre, however, the 
street car service become» a great and 
l crpetual growing mine of weal h to 
the city or corporation operating it. The 
»ame is tiue ia regard to railways and 
traosj-oitatioa service ia -general. It 
i» 1 robal le that if New Zealand were 
anything like so well settled and the 
service so de'eloj ed as ia older c«»uu 
trie*, her parcel j u»t charges woul I be 
not more t an one fourth what they 
are today. To realize that this is a 
reasonable suj position oae has oaly to 
compare the physical valuation of* the 
expre** r.,11.5 «nies with their watered 
•t>rk, and then note the enormous 
dividend* that have been paid sad are 
being paid on this water*»! stock, la

•IiMiMtnrst* of Its add.to 
la led profit»

••The Adams lx pie* Comps ay with 
a let el lev est meat ef shoot $4.(100 («»». 
has, in recent veers. In addition to high 
regular dividend* amounting to IM, 
006/00, and Inst tear received from it* 
accumulated | refit* net yet distributed 
ae income of over •I D»1*»w<*< Ho that 
•aotbef ejerial 4l*trtbutieo dividend of 
|vo 1 * reel » aboet dee te the Adame 
shareholder*
“And so we might gw oa giving tke 

etstSstir» of the e»tl»v agent § refile of 
the expre*» canters. Hove ef Ik# 
me#Her rompante» earned last year >> 
•ed Hd per reel, net ne thetr ieveH 
meet. *’

Now in Now 7*land the parcel peH 
will cam • |mrcH wp te eleven p*>wa«ts 
Ie weight ami np •* three fed in 
length and three feel In firramfee- 
ence, for alt cents • pound, anywhere 
o»er New Zeelend ned eel eareedlng 
twelve reel» a posed to nay ferolge 
land

It may b# urged that «iHiun nr# 
merh sk-rter in New Zealand than In 
Ik# United Ht a lee. and this I* tree 
The extreme length of New Zeeland 
from north *■ south * little oser a 
Ikowseed mil* : while Its greatest 
breedlk la eel* $36 mi * Fat to dot 
Ihà», It meet We remembered that Nee 
Zeeland ie comparatively sparsely m* 
lied ae yet It has «sly be* ie very 
ree eat years that the present pre/re* 
Hte system of development end ergs ni 
•alino of the coeetrr*w trsnef"fiat»*

New Zcnlaal, where the railway» are 
owned by the government, there i* a# 
danger of extortionate traffic rat*; 
While the petrel peel noeM only re 
quire a reasonable profit on tke moeey 
nclwelly ievested. Ileece tke ewt af

Again, whew a# compare the |mrr*t 
l*o*t rat* nilk forelea lead* which 
Nee Zcwlaed ha» «enrol for her peo 
I Ie. nub the express rat* from oar 
country, w# have eeother striking il 
l*tratlee of the difference between 
private and public ownership nf esterai 
mony/le-*

••Near Zeeland," xeys Frefe**»? Ibz 
sees, ••seed# g ten pound |-w*kage 
12.uoi> mil* t-> lanlsx by parrel j«mt 
for sevent. be rents From Boston Ie 
London. I.«H mile», ewr esi-ross com 
peat* r*erg»d no# dollar for aar\ a 
parcel. A New Zwleader esa send s
Ikr* j-oaed pwc .«g# by pmetal expreae 
to Izwia tut twenty five real* rr
lloslon to Load»* she «j the cowj •»» rate la 
fifty cents. From llo*|..a to New Z*
land the rksrge fee a three 
package I» thirty He rent» by jarve! 
post, end $163 by esj reo*. sod for 
eleven |-eende the charge i* $1 Jr> by 
peHel expre*. sad If H by torpors lie*

The Festal S*Ma«* luth»
The poHel *vlags beaks la New 

Zealand, s* la aH Bailees that have * 
labileked them, hate proved a iremee
doux lares'
people, end wpoeially of the iwdeetrtaf

millions. The workingman who 
to thy ]•«>>,!»,tii«-«- an«l «lcposit bis iav, 
»aving^ week by week and know 
liie credit 1 ! tbv government stan«ls U 
hiud it au lLat there is prncticxllv

' . bud Li-^ .1. on accouat of. 'on account of ^ 
failure of the bank or the embezzle 
ment of some ot it» official», soon x* 
«luire» the habit of makiug hi* regxW
deposit*.

la America we have savings hxxiz 
in many of the large cities, and ia 
of the States the interest of the p*, 
pie are fairly well safeguarded k« 
stringent legislation. In other »utû 
there are ao such proper safeguards, 
while in numbers of small cities »*» 
tow 1*» as well there are uo savisj» 
banks whatever. Hence million* uT4 
million* of dollars that would be **t 
fur old age or which would gnuluai-t 
accumulate until the laborer had 
qui red enough tv | . heme, ut
frittered away.

In ÜM.3 the total deposit* in all e*m 
of banks in New Zealand amounted 1. 
*140 for eaeb inhabitant. In the Vxitst 
.-stales with no postal saving* hx»tt 
the total bank deposit amounted t, 
only $110 per inhabitant.

la s|>eakieg of tl»e benefit» ot tfc* 
wise government active, Vrofessor Hr
*«»ns observe»:
“Finally, postal banking ha* protêt 

to be aa im|«uriant factor ia the 
zalioa of wealth, aiding the small be
ginning* of accumulation at oae toi 
and, at the other or iavestmeet at 
cutting off a source of epecobliue tat 
profit for private moao|-oli*ls by dm» 
iag saving* dejmsits into public Uih 
instead of leaving them to private » 
•titutioas where they would be maaqo 
la ted for private gala."

There ran I e ao question but that it 
would have had the pusta! saving» bm 
long ere this had it aot been f« sx 
other grew? priv ilege seek iag sad yciu 
legweaieyibg class the kaekieg istw 
•eta. Like l e railroad*, like tke «1 
press rompante», li've the tdegnpi 
sad telephone frusta, inis great ieiewi 
has been able to prevent the people* 
interests being thus conserved.

Helping the Helpless
la this ceuairy, if there is a bo» 

aews depre-satoa and publie work* ha«« 
to be curtailed, er th* rorj^ralie* lH 
it te their interest te cut dewa He 
lalesr force, the workers are prawfCN 
dismissed, sow et me* with regre'a a»t 
hied w«r«â» but without any latelli^iai 
or system atic effort being wade I» Mp 
|4em tar SNIP doer* agaiesl lh# esff 
of »eat Often »wrh miliag dews si 
labor come» ia Ike wieter seas*. • 
•has II I» apprunckieg, sad ale»?»
after a peak there i» aa army a# w*

lest no* me» idself r*p«cttag and tadwstri 
numom force»! by tke iron hand ot fair
end the hard heart ef a Christ la» n 
iHy, which places money above aa» 

Sued, iota the depths The ala* «f 
I *e city * large te.r border* and I* 
army of he we a derelicts ia largely »nf 
maw tad.

Now the New Zealand gocetwwmt 
bold» that it I» the eegwst. s-dewe *4 
iae*ra|mble duty of the civ Mired 
a- lee* thee the |-»np#r f wart lea ot om 
sieirom-aaskip, !» bead every effect 
preserve the HUrft from leslag I* 
•elf i«|#r! or hero* lag a ka»ae «Sere 

• « sfter the H» 
gfHelve ffemerratir |«erls ram# iH» 

•••fflee. the goveremewt erg» a I zed aa *• 
f lojmeet k«fn« to secure r*itiee» fH 
the ewt of werha aed to belt* the Mp 
lew eerier* to ree^h a field ef M«ft 
•Mr employ ment Here y*r b *H
Mr friendly hand ef aa eaftgMaaH 
•tele ha» been exieeled In the «rdaj 
s'ter labor, aed never did the H 
off• re* of a fraternal got erawret 
*Mae m lamlaoaaly ie the poor ma»N 

seer.ghl lime as dwrleg b*t
financial dap twine reached New f*

I he gn«ef ament wbad Before that the 
e»*àsie»l from two to ale ivwmH H» 
pb a year to oMete rood p*é|bw» fi 
prlxele er paMir asd. hut bat Jj 
«•ter lew Uoesend jcnmi w*-e w*M 
have falba let# the sleuth of dm 
we* lakeo hy the head. * In

sad pita fit*
•bee ef Heady empbymeet

Foer thro* ad nee hand red h
!***!•
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Direct Legislation
OR

The Initiative and Referendum : What it is and why we need it
By ROBERT L SCOTT

aecoNti

l. Direct Legislation shall consist of both the Initiative and Refer
endum.

i. Eight per rent, of the duly qualified voters shall Ik- required to 
legalize an Initiative petition. Five per cent, of the voters shall lie required 
upon the Referendum petition to make a legal demand that legislation 
passed by the legislature lie referred to the people.

3. Signature* lo petitions shall I*- computed on a basis of the whole 
numlrer of votes east in the l‘ro\ince for all candidate» for seats in the 
legis’ature at the regular eleetion last preceding the filing of any petition 
for the Initiative or the Referendum.

t. Amendments to the Manitoba Art and the Acta of Autonomy 
will lie required to enable the adoption of the system of Direel Legislation 
in Canada - Urn I’r.urir I’rmiim. Thane .uurii.liii.nl. > n I. l.u-l x., 
soon as the people insist upon having them.

3. An tmergi ncy tlauae shall apply to law » necessary for the immed
iate preservation of tl.e publie peace, health and safety. Hut if it is nec
essary for the immediate preservation of the public peare, health and 
safety that a law shall become effective will out delay, such necessity and 
facts shall he stated in one section of tl r bill and if upon affirnuitikc and 
negative vote in tbe Legislature two-thirds of all tlie mcml er> of the 
Leg s'at- rv N te in htW - I -aid lae guii g into iii-tuiii i pe inl on for the 
immediate preservation of [ilffilie health, I care or safety, aieh law a aliwll 
lu-comr eperatixe upon the approval of the Lien ten* lit -t iox rrneirin- 
Couneil and such law shall remain in force until rcpralrd hv a majority 
vote of the legislature or by vote of tie pec pie cpmi Rtf rrndum |«-lilion 
at tlie next general election or lie neil tprcial election si ou d the latter be 
ordered by the Legislature or l.ieutenanl-Gottroc r in-Vos neil upon such 
emergency measure or any other that may lie submitted to the |iec pie

0. The Referendum shall lie eiplieitly made to apply to parla of 
measures as well as to entire measures

7. Initiative petitions mu»t be filed not less than ninety days Wuro 
any regular session of the Legislative Assemh'y.

8 Referendum petitions must le tiled mit nuire than ninety days 
after the final adjournment of the Legislative session at which the ait 
petitioned against was adopted by tlie Ij-gnlalure and mi law save those 
passed under and according to the provisions in reference to urgency 
measures shall become ro-eiprrmlivr until ninety days base cipiml No 
measure petitioned against, save those jiasaed under tbe emergency clause, 
shall roror into effect unless ami until after suefa measure ha.iiccn ratified 
or endorsed bvr the people el l I u|»m
as result o( Referendum petition.

8. All petitions, leiih Initiative and Referendum, err to be filed at 
the uflirr of the Provincial .Secretary.

10. A prut ision shall be made enabling the Legislature or Liruirnanl- 
Governor-in-Voum il to jimpose an alternative measure in ease they object 
to the form of petition draw n by the promoter» of any legislation hv means
of the Initiative.

I. The votes on Initiative and Reftrtodum petition. shall lie taken
at the neat regular general eleetion. except when lise legislative Assembly 
or I jru tenant-Gov rrnur-in-tuunril shall order a speriel rlertion ami at all 
alertions when special measures are submitted to the pc-cpleof the Pmi mee.

It Tbe etyle of measures passed dim tlv by tbe people shall I» as 
lui lows Ilia Majesty, by and with tlie run sent of Ibe jimple of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or AILerta. enact» a» follow»:

13. I*nn isinn shall be made for the reference to the proplr of measure» 
Fopoeed by tbe Legislature.

U. t life* town» and aruaid pall lies shall lie enabled to provide lw 
tfce manner ■ Imitative and Referendum foarra as to
muha ii*l legislation, me lulling emergenry measure», hut shall not require 
more Ilian ten per cent, of their legal voter» lo order the Referendum nor 
more than fifteen per cent, to propose any municipal measure by means 
of the Initiative

Where Direct Législation Would be laeful
In defeating the corrupt scheme» of promoter» and poliliriane whom 

aim it h |o ckpicul poldic resource», secure c barter» amt monopoly right» 
* tiwir own interest» and to the detriment of the puhiir welfare

In cancelling ex Irai a gant and improper deal» made by our legislator» 
extending privilege», «ulisidie». etc.,in ctmnectiun with tbe cuoslructme 
of railway » and public work».

In preventing the alienation of the public domain in the interest» 
of a few speculator» and manipulator»

In opening tbe way for progress, to enable the people to gain reform» 
jual to fast as they want them Direct Legislation eill foil the ambition» 

the self-seeker and interest«sever, It will enelde the people to rrtain 
*” ot* •cos of atalesmen of honor, murage ami eaeeutise ability but who 
may advocate pc dine» unpopular or in advance of public opinion Tide 
an rnlCd****** Ue*T ,‘w, »)»lem of reprtweotalive government.

uuru

Many jieciple who are inherently conservative arm to regard Direct 
Legislation a» a dangemu» innovation; they think it a new device, strange 
and unproven Such is not the case, the idea waa originally conceived 
by a German reformer and waa first outlined in the column» of a Parisian 
new-paper. The Swiss were- the first |*oplr to apply it to the regulation 
of their affair» of State and since its adoption nearly half a century ago 
Switzerland lias liecu universally reiugniird aa one of tlie beat governed 
democracy» ill tlie world.

Direct Legislation ia now |mrt of the governmental machinery in 
right of tlie American Slate». It wa» adopted in South Dakota in 1898, 
l tali HHUI. Oregon IIKH, Nevada lUtij, Montana I9Ü8, Oklahoma 1907, 
Maine Hunt, Missouri IIMM. I*niv ision has lieen made for the adoption 
of the Initiative and Referendum III the two new States of New Mexico 
and Arizona whic h ate ln-iiig admitted to the American 1‘nion tins year. 
The question i» a live issue in half of tl* remaining Stale» of the North 
ami West ami ill several State» is endorse»! Iiy both the Rrpulilwm and 
Demca-ratir partie*. Thi» ensures the fart that it» praetire I» to he very 
niurli extended after the impending i-ongreasional rlertion.

People » ho ilo mil understand the principle of Direct Legislation 
and il» not want it tircausr it might infringe upon the almost draiiotic 
(aiwer within tlie party raurai which they miw abuse and enjoy have 
ridiculed the idea a» Iw-ing a" Yankee" arhrmr. un-llriti.li, etc..etc Thia 
ia about the I test ol-jn-tioo that can lie urged in opposition to it .therefore 
we are not surprised that since Direct Legislation lias promised to lirc-omr 
a fee tor in Canadian polities such inane olasrrvetiune should lie advanced. 
Dr. Johnson l as aeid " Palriotisoi ia the last refuge of the araundrrl. " So 
time has proven on c-oiinllr«s cas-aaiiin» since the utterance of that famous 
epigram Why should we object lo a gcael thing though it lie un-British? 
Have mil some of our grandest idea, ami neat bénéficient practice» come 
fn in n-uais other than tlmar i f llrilidi origin I» not our Theology on- 
Pritidi? XXe do md refuse to li.tm lo the music of the German Wagner. 
XX’e i|u mil despite the art of the Italian Dante nor the poetry of the 
Egyptian Ifonirr XXe do not refuse to ride in a steamboat hc-cauae it 
was first II e creation of an American citizen

tlm- of Canada'. im»»t pnuiiment jailitN ians in rrfering to Direct 
Icgislalioe qMimed tin- alra ami di.iiu.wsl it with a seeming self assurance 
that l e had said the last, word in this IMwmH ‘The H -b read» 
finds mi place in tlie history of llriti»h constitutional drxrlupmmt". 
This is mil tnie. hut were it true would such ■ statement lie any argument 
again»! it. XVe Wiese such inane objection» only serve tbe more to prove 
the nerd of some such innovation. We have not refused lo oush iwit 
u|»wi new lines in the priai-»* of material drirlupOM-nt. why .liould we 
refuse to do wi in tbe niiistitulmnal drvrlopmrnt of political institutions? 
If all our aetixilie» were governed by such a standard tbe human race 
would have advanced little heyood the stage of canilvrrooa amuiala living 
upon uncooked flesh and herlis

ll i*. however, a fas t that we have ample prrceslrnt for tbr praetiar 
of the Referrwdaai -lin li ran I* citrsl fur the Iwnefit of tboar worshippers 
of the |ca.t who refuse to ac t in the wlacecce of precedent. No longer ago 
than Ik. roller, 1900, |>inl lamsalowne. leader of the dominant party m 
the llritish llooce of laird» one of the most eirluaive and eonaervative 
Imdir» extent in imalern limes mid in mm mg Ibe rejection of tbe famous 
IJov d-<ccorge- hudgrt; "Tbia House is not justified in giving iu ruder n l 
to ibis loll until it ha» Un submitted to tbr judgment ul tbe country." 
The rlertion id January. IBItl, waa the result of tbr actum of tbe Huuar of 
Izelc Tbr Ijlcrral party of Greet Hotain waa eoatained upon ita rarord. 
- That tbe Izelc rveogniar the final supremacy of the pcq,L- a» riperarad 
therein the IMrrrndum there ran lie no doubt XI ben the budget came 
up be nmsidrralH.ii after lice rlntmn bail Imnatlownr aignit- 
withdrawal of lurtbrr opposition in these word»: "The Ijcls withheld 
' scant from the hwlgrt mlrly with tbe olijrrl of referring It to the votera. 
"Now that Ihr constituer» h-». through their rriwrernlatnrs in Ibe Com- 
" nmne, have rspree,I their favor Uk l»rds have no other rourw but 
"to arquH-sa-e in the pesaing of the budget "

Tbr issue if the Innlgrl which prosoknl tbe Imrda to take tbe stead 
waa entangled ami nmfosnl with many another in favor of the Referendum 
••♦or XXe are »efr in my mg that the verdict of the peuple waa in favor 
of the budget but tbe only manner in which tbe opinion id tbe country 
could have hern kernel with anything epproacbing mat beam tirai pré
cision would have lm-n through tbe col mu «su. n of a Referred» alrng 
Ibe line» whn-b we jiropose it shall be employed under the system of 
I tired Lrfkalalioa Another preeecbnt fur the Refereed» ia found ia 
the practise id muairipwlilisi ia eubsaittiag immey by-law» to tbr peupia 
few their aiqcroi al -« n-jes tarn

The principle of Direct legislation ia eadnned first in tbe court of 
rom mon u-wsr wed sustained by tbe peeresleut of the bigbeat judicial body 
in the British Empire Tbe roatentwm of tb» who egg» it wpoe tig 
groom! nf want of procèdent ia fatunsia and abesird
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New Zealand After Twenty 
Years of Progress

t wedeeed free P»4« •
ninety of tbe»e, through the govern 
tuent’e orgauized effort», secured |^r 
oiaueut |*û»itiou» in private work*, aud 
6,^Vl were given government employ 
ment- Of this number there were 1,679 
from Great Britain, and 48-Î from Au» 
tralia. Since the organization of the 
guv ernmeut employment bureau, po»i 
tion» have been obtained for 69,173 per 
ion*, aud more than one hundred thous
and per»on* were dependent uj-ou the 
toiler» for which this work was secured, 

that succor was rendered to about 
170,000 lives; and wf-xt is more, it was 
that kind of aid that build* up instead 
of tearing down »elfrespecting man 
hood. The soup kitchen and conven 
tioual chaiity assitauve exert a demur 
ali/ing influence, but secure to the 
worker employment when he is uble to 
earn hi» own living, aud you help him 
to the highway of happiness, develop
ment and independence.

Secure Homes for Homeless 
New Zealand’s statesmen, realizing 

that a nation of homesteader» under 
just, wise and humane government will 
be a happy and nobly patriotic people, 
have aided the homeseeker to realize 
hi» dream. To do this was not an easy 
matter, for when the Liberal get era 
meat came into power in 1890 more than 
eighty per rent, of the |ample owned 
ao land Indeed, only fourteen of the 
whole population were lead holder», 
while one third of one |«er cent, of the 
people owned over half the area and 
value >n the hands of the |»eople. To 
get this idle land held for simulation 
and in some instance» for grazing, into 
the hands of the |>eep!e required radical 
change» in the taxation law» The 
taxation of land value» and measure» 
calculated to encourage industry instead 
of flaiag it, as is the effect of the ua 
jest law» of the abler ronnUiee, and the 
condemnation and taking ever by the 
government of vast idle tracts, nreum 
pliskcd the 8r»t Step a—»ary Next
the government eoc on raged the home 
wrchef» to secure small farm» by let 
nag the nclnal settler bey the land en 
long time and easy terms, and in many 

money was also advanced to ee 
able the indwtrioe. citizen to be.II 
and to stork hi» littlo form. This ha* 
peeved a eis# leve»tmeet an well ns » 
conspira»»» example of noble yet |«| 
riotie humanitarian slat—m»»»Mp The 
Rad hen hewn rapidly settled »• 
the centra* of wealth and the nation's 
n,**e have been thereby eeocmowsly 
segmented through isr reused prod or 
tien.

government owned and operated 
the railroad», end ee they were ran in 
Jk. interest» of the people end not for

m

Bonifiou to encourage the people U 
her am* home»! coders and to eekivetc 
ins Rad environing the large town» and 
rules that otherwise would have lulu 

,m* ■»•/ jmn Wiim, • ,*#* 
*il*o4ta« sway ml™ fro» ike rluao, 
,w ■ kar. u, tks ov.,1 rk.Mrss. •• 

we. ere nmol I. aa4 free 
Uken t.4 okwh el eeeieel 

Ml Ik*, kee rn.ee.lr oi.ee 
—■ Hr oHIIoeoel of Ike lee* Mill, 
**le* le Ike eeekef of laaaa./taala 
'***»* oeeoleelljr to re. mue, eke 

Mile, ef urooHwr. 11» mu 
* » •‘‘lee «reel rootle ef Noe Zee 
■" Aorkloo4. Wallis,, *s i>4 iVh| 

lee ekeeeeellf k.,k a *4 
y,ioeeiie ee ike |oh Te on. IkM 

Ike imeroel ka.« 0000lo4 
***** e»elliee» fee I ko eookooo. ekiek 
*** keel el e mmil-lo ,rw e Tkie 

MleieMy ke4 » ete.oekle eSe*t 
’» Immiii, ike fool* ,0001*11* I, ike 
'** *Z Miy Iwwl/roota eke eeel |e 
***** worn, |ko fo.ooeeeel tele 
*«*ltwlf «04 i«mi l kee le «el* mw 
l,l*e* •• fkoee f« e fee,, ee Ike I Ik 00 

•r,al*o ike eleeoe.eoo iefo#eei^.o 
*****,*ff le aeooeefel hfeii, 

leieeeeke ef Ie4eetrr Pte«ene4 
Xelkieg le e- lore (ooeeeeeel n 

**0* leoy-lrle, 004 keeei.fel lkee ike 
”**1 ko «Igllksoo eo4 .eloioNi of ike 
1*0,0.., o, 4».K|, eeieeeee ef 
'** 1oelee4 le KMelf o, >. rie 

,**n If I *ea e eel ef e w.iioe 
*** ®*Z* Ike» ko #ee ,0* .eilefeel

Iko .eleele ef Ike I. >«4 eel for 
Ik* lerjee ef eekie, • foe eill.uee.ro 
****■ ,»nl,lo*o eeeofelele ee4 no 
U.e. of eZeo.ry || ... ikeoefm le
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How far will my Christmas Money Go?
You Will Be Asking That Question Soon

It will go much further than you think—if you order your 
gifts from this Special Christmas Catalogue—just issued.
Seppuee yea could take your time about you, WE PAY DELIVERY CHARGES eu eoery
Christines buxine—wouldn't xour noarv vo srtlzU shown In our nirWiRu fauUe.ee
Suppuee you could toko you, Ilea about you, 
Ch*wm*a buying—eoukle‘1 yen, eoeey ge 
twice ee la, es if epent is e lew hurried.
crowded khopp.eg huerai

Think ef epeedieg » whole dey—• week—to
on, (ml elute—leekleg oarer our eeteeelve 
Macli. curoponeg pru.ee end leaking out Ueto 
of the preeeele you would like le buy.

TWi /elf irk*/ yv* do edra yee key Ikroafi 
.kiaa/i*u , S/w I*f Onduu fditgw

We beae e copy of the catalogue for you. JeM 
weRUg for you, niui eed eddreee It’S free 
-eeud fur It now.

K r 4P I

WE PAY DELIVERY CHARGES ee 
article shows le ee, Christ wee Cal* Urges. 
Yoe bey juel ee cbeeply ee though yen llo#4 
right here le Toooelo. and you ship ike geode 
beck e/eorcprawlf yen doe'I like the* when 
they errieo—eed /of yoe* aneeoy keck Th» 
meeee. of course, the, a* are going le be eery 
careful about eeedleg electly whet yea order.

Our gweersl tsnll order celai ague eeeblee you 
•e bey-el Toroe* price#-alee» eeythleg 
shows Is sur greet Mure. »Veft*peydMtwry 
• keo/rr ee off /wed, shows Is ear Oeweosl 
Catalogue with the sene piles ef s eery lew 
beery, bulky articles.

TV»

TOXOFTO

»l a distsnl iMiai. b 
In reach his dentinnUeu. I Be government 
tr»n»|Mru Blm and lei» Mm pujr il hack 
ns it 1» able In «ml el In earnings. If 
a »nn seer wed» in getting steady eat 
pteymeal nl —me diet ante from B- me, 
lb# railrwnds will retry hie family in 
the wether wader the war A—dilien 
ne il Inh— the Inéter le bw place «f 
employment This enable» I be family 
le be Betd iwgelhee, and the red 
t barged bv l Be rslined in eoeh in 
•IS»te* I» merely the r—l of Iranapor 
Inlion

We recentl> railed stieniion la an 
irtklt from lBe Ao*tralinn Unis* of 
kevlens oBich d—tribed an •<( of I he 
Neo Zealand go«ersmenl, since - the 
petted ef fessai»I d«pfew*on tesrhd 
the I Vomi a loo, «hwi I» — vhnracierloCic 
an illneiralion that ne qeole a pnrl of 
II again

•‘Th# g»,* ernment, * rays I ha An»
iralinn *»» tew of km tew», in referring 
I» New Zealand, '» selling aside a 
Urge bloc b of f mm try la the Nerlh 
Seined. In ehleh the civil firf>«vU oho 
are being retrenched ras «Ali® -ee ea 
ceedlngly else and hind precision, 
which el once naves the eaemploynd 
prolilmn end semes ef the .osi*»

rrram ting the nurse*

One ef 1 he things in New Zen lend 
that steeds eel is golden rad la e»# 
t|t>Mi «he Bochgruood d eoc corpses

lien robed government, is it* vigilance 
in pfeventing <»rporaH»ee and menopo 
li«* from gaining a strangle Bold on 
lb.- people A few years ago I 
..|ernlwrs, having farmed lh« 
into a ring with —me shipping taler 
—Is, began I» chargé extortionate Mk« 
for r«nl The government preXptly 
ember Bed le I he rani jimlame In enth 
a nay ne I» cover all ex pen»— end el 
the —me lime bring down the price 
of cool to a ten—sable 8gore, develop 
leg the commerce end enriching the

New Z—land la rem««4d from I he 
greel venir— of e|till*niton, end II he 
came apparent le her progressive elnl— 
men that |n« thing* wee# seemnary; 
I he farming, storh raking end frail 
growing | ope la I ioo show Id he aided In 
obtaining the let— t end m—t improved 
facte relating |o the— meet lm|mr|»nl 
w—Nh creeling pradnrl*. and nl— In ee 
coring lhe heel p—elble martela far 
who I they prod need Accordingly l he
government sends trained teachers I» »0 
I «arts of the reentry In t—irnri the—» 
pi* hew le get the b—i r—eke from 
Ihmr labor and le prepare their prod 
act» for the par beta Thee the eUln 
ink— the prod nee end id— II In ke 

■' rdimn. from nlnu k fe§ aero 
felly graded, peeled, —ported and mar 
bated in Orral Britain. The fermera 
receive the fell ret era. —vs the sc teal 
•«et •* «ha guv seam—I e# peopociog 
•mi mechraing the pcodoran

The— are —ly a few ef lie many 
sir thing ill—t retie— ef She wiee, far 
sighted and Bnmnne Met—ms—hip 

ml whieB has marled the admin—rail— 
— of the Hornini— Oeveram—t ni—a the 

programive democracy Baa la kee the 
rei— ef power The varie— Innova 
tie— a boot which a—h deiefnl pcodW 
tie— were made by alarmed cecperata 
and m—epolkMi» is*cr—«a her» proved 
coil—ally sncrmafnl The govern—I 
h— he— preserved from the dehnoek 
mg Inffne—e ef privileged n—III The 
isle#este, the —rvBmcot. the killlimistezewta, I 
•f tr— dev el—meet ef nl the people 
he» from the fret he— the maeter r— 
corn ef the p—mia'e repres— tativwa 
The innevnlbe— have. In many Is* 
stances, he— ee radical ee they leva 
ha— jest, and nl ell lim— meek sad h— 
ha— placed sieve money. It be the 
government In which the principle aI 
the Gold— Role h— he— made the rale
of enti—el Ufa

It le IB—ghl that Oread Trask cm 
I laye— may go ant — a Ctrl Be within 
the neat tisli mi w—he The tr—bit 
h l re—k at the —I etrtha — the

The i
freight, w— homed — 

The ccew wee# —d 1
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Who Owns C.P.Ri
Stockyards ?

Shippers Claim that big abattoir firm have Special 
Privileges and that C.P.R. neglect smaller men

A former srtU W in The Gt IDE «iraling 
with Ike situation at the (*. P It 
y ante skuncti the total inadequacy of 
the ay «tria Definite information fur- 
ditbrfi by «flippera tu the marlut was 
pubb.hed, the main point* proven being 
that the < V. It- mo\e* th ir »to* k train* 
at a r-slr that puts them m a l ia** *ith

here are quite uieuMieietit to yaw the 
arrival*. necessitating the holding of 
animal* in war* on *i«le track* with abso- 
lutely no t haute of getting feed and water 
to them It was f when
run* were of any great sue eat tie were 
crow «led into pen* much too email and 
where thr manger ahd trough length wa* 
not a quarter great enough

Tki* art»* le will tirai with further 
trouble* at the yard* It will *how that 
the < auadian Pacific Itailway fompaey 
disclaims any supervision over stuck in 
the yard* that they absolutely refuse to 
be responsible for cattle left in the yard*; 
that they make insuffit ieut prouvons 

.
often been without feed for thirty-sit 
and fortv-eight hour*, and sometime* 
longer It will further prove to the satis
faction of any unbiased mind that rank 
favoritism is shown in raring fur rattle

tern i* “rotten” ami rails for a thorsingh 
ami immeshate readjustment, that there

mu- h Gucdea, Inwd lee
Cattle Wtre Uwl

That i* a* much satisfaction as the 
shipper* got out of the company. It i* 
easily understood that they could not 
‘reality see" that the company wa* not 

liable for the lu*»

A Flagrant C ase
But a more flagrant case of la: k of 

super «*ion -»f stock witki-i the yard* *a>

at Woodli^ht. >a»k, wa* the victim 
Mr. Ilamilto'i shipped in a load of ni le- 
tern cattle from < anura, Sa»k., arri. ing 
at the yard* ."iatur-lay evening, November 
5. too late to » !l th« m that day . They 
were yar-Ied and f« I and the gate locked. 
The cattle were all in the yard Su iday 
night Monday mor. ing. Mr Hamilton, 
a compacted by a buyer. Mr. Irai «, of 
Toronto, came over to i i»pevt the cattle 
Mr Irwin etpected |u purchase them 
Si* of the cat tie were mi*>ing

It transpired that they had been liken 
out by a Toro, i to buyer and lu I been 
sold by him. who claimed that he had 
purchased the auiwils from llarndton 
Hamilton claimed that hr h* l.i i sold 
nor offered the rattle fur sale. Tut 
b* mi. is I iform-d that upon thr advice 
of the manager of the yard», Mr Hamilton

because the Toronto man settled for them 
afterward, they were not weighed; the 
manager of the yards, instead of trying 
to locate the cattle and return them to 
Hamilton, advised him to settle for what
ever he could get. To sum up the con
dition». no shipper who has stock in a 
pen of the (.*. P H stockyards, can leave 
them and be sure that they will be there 
when he returns; the locks on the pen* are 
such that they may easily be forced and 
employees of the yard* seemingly do not 
p rtend to prevent the forcing of them 
And when the»e slip-shod methods result 
ia the loss of stor k the C, P. It- refuses to 
be responsible for the lus*.

No Hay on Hand
Mr. Young had a few complaints of his 

own to register. He brought ia forty-four 
head of cattle from Brandon. He arrived 
at the yards at four o'clock Friday inurn- 
i ig, November I. Ilis cattle stood on the 
si li ig until Saturday morning at eleven 
oVI-x-k b -fore they were unloaded, a 
total of thirty-one hours. The trip from 
Brandon consumed eleven hours, making 
a total of forty-two hours before they got 
into a pen. But that's not the worst of 
it. After they were ia the pen Mr. 
Young hied to get hay from the t'ompany 
They had none fur him. but he claims 
that he saw Gordon. Ironside*’ men get 
all they wanted. He could get none until 
Sunday uior. ing when hr managed to get

m *re Twenty-one head of these cattle 
ha I been driven seven mile» b-fore being 
weighed on the ear» at Brandon I'pon 
weight ig them off at XViafcipeg the twrbty- 
oar showed a shrink of IsW-J pounds, 
an average of over ninety pound* per 
head. Had these cattle bec» unheeded

A few week* ago. Messrs Dewar and 
Sage, livestock dealer* of London, lint 

lent of rail!- at XX. ,t- 
bourne. Man Thr following informaliua 
regarding the shipment was give» to Tat 
Ci lot by P. F Sage The rattle pur
chased were divided into two bun*he*, 
according to *i#r. owe bunch of light end 
owe of heavy aniawls There were IhJ 
head «4 heavy rattle These Were bélh-d 
through from XI r*l bourne to the I t.ton 
•tank yard*. Toronto They were »»- 
loaded at the IXinniprg yard* fur feed ami 
water The rattle were counted off the 
ra»s awd tallied with the former count. 
IO head XIhew the rattle were reloaded 
there were two head Bussing The ship
pers immediately went to the *turk>a»d 
office awd Informed the ma wager «4 the 
loss Both Drear and Xag* .*/». . 1 to 
the has* »a writ tag to II W |»*ko»n. 
the manager *4 the yard* Mr Do hum 
Ignored the letter awd » hew spoken to 
sahl that hr had nothing to do with it 
According to Mr Sage his wh le altitude 

'k g*. and
Awd them We don't know anything 
about them awd don’t want to know ** 

They thee look ike matter up with 
E W Spence, freight claim agent for the 
Cm and iwrsted the loBoeug reply

Winnipeg. Or Inker T7th. Iffle 
Brun Dewar A Sage.

c-w K- W MrLeaa.
Wlaalpeg. Mae

Own# Ska
Wiu» nfrrrsrw m year rtalm ef IIW 

for tafoe af lee ralllr. I heg In say ifesi 
wa arrivai *f yaw ihtpmrai fmm West- 
hearse. deBerry aaa rffrried sad Ihla

- ^ . I. * - a I k . -——-mrnJk I.Im L.(•aprtra »we rowirsci ewiereu lam ey
■W ( »■>«■). ,An aktek Ike rank art* 
la Ik* >«ark|W*D retirrt) u fear ikk. 
I aa*mUa* ikel |a* wM war. ul 
iklMp elWfa. «a* H U «a*. ka.,lkk 
■aa. aWatr mttwnri larta| ikn*

am win fear i.air.l aa* fee kl 
See ear ml Ik, oarkfar** M fear aaa 
rkà. yea el* alky are lk*l (kr ullrr 
k aa< aar la ekkk eay SakSMy raa k* 
ackaaaMa** *1 Ikk l ee^eay. slikw»«k 
eay lam iaikkr< k. e# rear*, mark

Iears Waly.
k. w. enn,

IkrG.t *.r.r.4.

liuwmiu tl»««

agreed to «elite Ike earn wit hoot making 
aey trouble end he merited llli from the 
Toronto man a ho «Un p»ki thr rempSaia- 
ant’s hay Wl • monel lag to nghl «MU’* 
Those who are ia a pmu-o to know the 
outcome of the r»«e dale that I hr Toronto 
maw made dvly dollar* »w the Ate ralllr 

That »• the cam a» t*4d fu» l*t me 
hy \ \ *H*wg. .4 Hran.|uw and there i* 
•ter» «owe#» to hrkrsr that ha kurw every 
detail «4 thr transact ma TW Toronto 
maw way hat# thought that hr had pur
chased the rallie, that k may have 
thought that he had a verbal wn.|r»*«*«*d 
lag with M» Hamilton «g Ih»#» may hate 
h**a any ewe t4 a d-mw eowdliiuw* ra
le ring into thr disagreement, but the rwv 
*4 the matter hi this The mille were 
taken out of the Dew without the orders 
«4 ihe newer and had Wot been purchased

» *• Uts rum*

•poa amtal.Mr k owag daled.lhr shrink 
rowhl a»t hate been h*f a* mark

Dscdaa’* Peas
XI» Hkortrved. *4 the ruamiwim Arm. 

Bue 4 XI hah e. aha had something to 
• •y ah tit eowditioas. which he character 
iced at the a*«c«t puwibh lie told *4 a 
•Moment *4 raith to hi* Arm from Man
tille, Xlla . I hot dmul ia I hr yard* thirty* 
two hurt before there wa* a chance to 
awkmd them, that after » ids arms* three

. - fo.m the
cars lie told af ochres that had been

la getting hay for haW«lar*ed eniawk 
** le there a humane vurMv ia Winnipeg.** 
hr asked **lf three k the mmhft are 
awl Imkhl after thh hoove** eery Writ M 

And then he t«M about eue nf Ihe 
mod rankling fewlwrew «4 the whoh

»ystem, about "(surdon'* peas.'* K 
is a subject that is not much lilk^TÎ 
cx'-ept among the buyers. The f*ct ' 
that a great many of the dealers os tU 
market are afraid of incurring the ^ 
pleasure of the firm, Gordon, Irutuide* 1 
Fares. But not so wifti Mr Short/w 
It seem» that nine of the choice peai j 
the yard have been appropriated to tW 
use of the firm mentioned \0 
cattle but those belonging to Gordo 
Ironsides ft Fares are put lato these 
even if other animal» are left oa the tik* 
for hours and these pen» empty. A» ^ 
a* the pens are empty the rack» are ifej 
with hay g.id the yards are left sithsu 
anima!» until another bunch beloagù. 
to Gordon, Ironsides arrives. If 
cattle are put in the pens they are 
out into the alley* either by emploi», 
of the firm or of the C. F. It The r«il"«4, 
company seems to have recoguued tli 
r.ght of the pa* ki ig concern to these pe* 

Mr Short reed cited 
instance Saturday night. Novestirt* 
A Barber, of Guelph, arrived at the yu* 
with a bunch of stock Every pea ia IW 
yards escept "Gordon's pens" sm 
occupied Mr Barber’s cattle wm * 
the siding and no effort was being au.Jet, 
unload them He a»ke«l why they »m 
not being taken off the ears and iw 
informed that aU the pen* were (4 
He insisted that his cattle be put into tW 
peu» claimed by the Gordon firm Aft* 
a long argument with employee* of tte 
stockyards he succeeded in haviog hs 
wishes carried out awd then weal to I» 
hotel secure ia the kaowle Ige that I» 
animals were getting needed rest a ad ltd 
Imagine hi» surprise when arming » 
the yard* nest morning to Aa I hi* <*tih 
roaming about iw the alley» while a ham* 
of Gurdoa’s o* copied the pew»

Dealers state that there is an efwt 
on the part of the manage osent to ram 
oa the busier*» upon aa equilablr Urn 
Gordon, Ironside» k Fare» arc given evtrj 
consideration while other buyer* are pm 
none This thing of turning ralllr «W 
of peas to make room for Gordon s tkp 
ment* occurs right along. Na other cam 
I any. either gâchera or cemmiwsiaa an 
arr givra pea» far their use eely

"This »v stem of ear tag for the ikip 
meal* of XYratern live stork i* wroagfrsw 
the bottom up and is losing thowssah 
of dollars ewrk year for thr larwn 
and shippers «4 thr XVe*t." said Mr 
Shurireed. "and no liaar should hr hat 
ia setting thing* right "

MANITOBA GtiXI.kNMt.NT 
tUlVATOk

TW Gilbert Plains elevator built bs Ik 
Manitoba rlrvalor eommiasion. hrloap 
to a rlwsa of elevator drug wed for thr pm 
pose «4 doing the hwuoes* that id the psU 
ha* required threw or four Use detain» 
to acromwltoh It i* equipped id 
elevating fatililir* for taking anal ln« 
the fnrasrf. deliver 1rs «4 grain a» lad m 
owe half duara thrrshlag aurhisn *d 
iwg iw the immediate weightnrh—d *m 
tarn out

The rleaning amrhinery has a capertty 
Up to MW bushel* an hour to keep pm 
with the repo! rmi>|s| farlhltw* 4 Ik 
detalor Thw grain to revetted kwe 
Ike wagus. Weighed over • special nk 

• equipped with * dwtirw >• ito 
bum «4 a computing beam, diffemd to 
a»y need in the country, which 1 walks 
the operator to weigh the hand and onto* 
at the number «4 hwvhd* without hd 
any figuring The cleaner i* a N* * 
with aa antomatir brush system lurch»» 
lag Ike srreews and Ike screen ctotlssf 
u-tiuit* of the treating «4 any kind «4gm» 
from w krai to gra«* wed After thr pd 
ha* been cleaned, it »• weighed awd tpmtd 
U» elorwgw tickets la*wed and drktvmf 
lata the farmer’s ou» u. from etoms 
H •• discharged 0 It hoot the eld d merfoto 
efy direct ihrougk aa A eery aelwmnt* 
male whoh Weigh* Iff hwshdi Iw iff 
draft < into the ear. awd aw wwfaihwg *me«d 
wire basic ally kept «4 all graiw lea»tag A» 
eir talar

TV.fa ors «Un# I*r Ig Mu* Ml IM 
toe e* «M ptoo i-o. tni »
•r 1 -.■■■*•> v*«ui. TW* is slew re*ee»e4 s 
tto l»*vto Auue »to** •• oa*. *» • 
opoli *4 tV*a*w la V- nntt toi»"*‘t *•!»» I»# It-Utor fUs l|p 4 
•*m to *l*n 4m* 4».g ettn * «Sew wl tor* 

St*« w»*«aa**r. fu* 1U to* 
*t -f« •** *0 til 0*1-4 it at *44Mi-aal W» 
way he Is a «a •>«%•• ag e*4 n*
4 4o*l*r lonsot •«)•!««« » *
:“• *» totOh *>I»«*I *p»e4.eg eee n*»
fu# swel HMff

V «*S«» M qcltw It ton« mmiiM r 
-g» is* V* fi»n ewe#

to* tot* eepgttoff total- wn 4 
» M» toew r-waul* t| |to low 4 
Hoswl ctoae sg U «*• etoS W
*u*«-a usai «-u**4
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Farm and Field
gfcPOKT OK THE ISTERNATIOXAL 

COMMISSION
Th«* report of ike International Com- 

wis,itm on the Control of Bovine Tuber
culosis has just been issued and gives a 
lucid account of the investigations of the 
appointed commission.

Owing to the great economic and 
sanitary significance of animal tubercul- 
v»is to the live stock industry of America, 
and the many and varied factors which 
must of necessity be taken into account 
in formulating successful mea»ure*-fvr it» 
eradication, the America XVteri tarv Med
ical Association. at it» meeting in Chicago 
in September 1D09, appointed the Intef- 
aational Commission on the Control of 
Bobine Tuberculosis. The commission 
was instructed to study the problem of 
tuberculosis among cattle and to report 
at the aext meeting of the association 
u|«on reasonable and economical practical 
methods or systems to be recommended 
to both officials and live stock owners, 
for eradicating this great «courage of 
domesticated animals

The commission has had four meeting» 
as follows —Buffalo, NX ; December 
13th and llth IUUU. Detroit. Vlich. 
March 1st and tfnd. IPIU Ottawa, 
(wnada Mas Itth. «Mb and «1st. lulu 
Mailison. V |... dune 7th and 4*lh. I BIO.
all ,,f shell hrfr Well atteudrl

Having made a careful study of the 
esisliag conditions of bovine tul*ereuto»is 
the committee approxcd of the following 
methods for instructing the lay men. 
■practising veterinarians. p/a. 
human medicine and health officer*, 
namely -

By the publication of appropriate 
article* on bovine tuberculosis in veter
inary. medical and sanitary papers and 
journal*.

Ily recommending to agricultural 
urtrlin. grange» and director» u# farm
ers* institutes and unions and especially 
those interested in creameries and cheese 
factories, that lectures on bovine tuber 
rulosAs. its hkl .fr and totttfol. Ik Utile 
• part of their program end ik-t **• 
la» a* practical, demon strati .a* he held

That those having in ehatge the 
arrangement of tone country end state 
fairs be rrrturslrd to provide lectures 
mu bovine tuberculosis, and. if practicable, 
to bold public demonstrations at their 
annual meetings

Thai a p*«npklet dealing with the 
nature of bovine tuberculoses and methods 
1i its control should be written ie language 
inletligsMe to the laymen This pan»- 
phlsi I approval of ihe commis-
•eon and the endorsement u# the America* 
Veterinary A wo* sa turn and to be publish
ed free lor di»tiil»uii«»n

That department» of agneolture. Mate 
vet same rune, live stork sanitary buefe!» 
end ctber* latefrelrU m tb* offirul 
ronlrul of bovine leberrukei* be rrqee sled 
to promote as mmk 
•dur a lions I fsnlufrs uf lW*r suft, with 
tha sl.pr| d oLia.w.ag^Uppurt and ro 
•pemirnu from catll* owner»

Kwe Water and the PaUuUan a#
W alrf ways

The commit te. eu publie kmllk bav. 
ahw wet eel tbn report eborh roelains 
an instruelhlte add/*»» by t ha» X 
M—tgelts. M D. ebu i< medical advtsrf 
tn the commit ire on paid* health d the 
ivskiMU «d rm«fM«iw*

Mr llodgetl* given m the con#** of 
hi* address a table •hoeing the more‘it y 
statist*** «d * Iw* of t ennd* l.y prosiwes
••*** IWIh IW lie makes * comparison 
•d this table eith • unihf one - f th* 
s-erwpms ronelries. estima I mg lb* death 
rule per leu eue J popaiati-e Tha 
*■*!»*»« gl*an ere torot'end. liif—SJL 
l.agUwd end Hales. Iklgism. An*l«ta. 
■'Mary. Itils. < anada. and the I ailed 
Natas Id thaw tha I w.led Ma tan, 
« aende and liai. have the Urgest death 
rule from lyphmd fever

ABANDONED f iff Ms Tl BN ED TO
mom

lu driving through the Western reentry 
*»« • ttembar «4 abandoned farm* 

punienlarly .» the hghtef distrot» el the 
•Wli, |e th« early day* when tha 
•vuu.iu* «ere wettef then they ara el 
1*^1 and tha heavy Ion land* ee#a 
•■Vt !• frost theae hght ferma gave 
*a#nsh-.wt mm

But many of the farmer» who owned 
these light lauds »vr, lacking in foresight 
They aid not realize that by the <uu- 
tiuual cropping of their laud» that they 
were impoverishing the »...! In a few 
year» they had roobed the bud of the 
humu» aud the high winds at all m 
of the year liieu tore the soil to taller, 
carrying to lodge Oil other sections tin 
rich black I ou iii ki tally the faruiei
despaired of rai i ig wheat altogether ou 
hi, ouce produt tite f .rui aud anaudonrd 
it to move else where

Now these faruts reUlaiu uaiwroduclive, 
holijcds for t-rop-dt st.o.. iug i inti* Utl 
blot, on the di.lriet» where they happen 
to Ik.

Though for wheat-raising it would take 
» long time to work these l«ud» back i.ito 
» state of fertility, yet. there are other 
method, of farming them for profit. 
Many of these fuiuis will »|ill grow good 
crop, of gra»» aud what b-tter industry 
eau the farmer turn his atte iliuu to tu,u 
the raisiug of goo.f* IkUscs. The pros
perous farm. r. of to-day arc not those 
who confine their effort, sulvly to the 
raising of wheat, but those who grow 
•tuck- The farmer who ku> four good
kor,«rs to sell eery spring for live to si* 
huuilred dollar» a team is uol uistressed 
eveu iu a year of protracted drouth

ShcKf abandoned farm, if fenced aud 
sown to gra*» would make evceUeul ran, 
for horse Uf tour or the farm.-/ could 
not epect to raise a large number of 
horse» on them, but he could coaUuc hi, 
effsofts to unality more than quantity and 
thus Fell loe a good prubl

lauoU farm *ui| to or we, or drivers wdl 
always pay iu the West, at least for many 
y«sars to come X early the h-*r»e dealers 
b- lag large ehipiu. at» of f*rm !»./•*• from 
the hast, wlu.k they Sell tu the farmers 
at a bigk 6gnr» TUr farmer, who raise 
thee horn » in the West gel « ready sale 
for them lor native ho*se* are a!way* 
preferred to imported horse».

Ihe raising uf hur»e» rr«|nirew a little 
more care ttiau th* raising of cattle, unt 
the evpense is little W**ii- ||u*»es are 
splen-.io rustler» in tW winter lime and 
vli thrive where cattle would starve 
They need a little atlemion tn Hie winter 
swtb a* twinging home at night to a warm 
•tabic and lending a III tie gr-m. but 1* 
the day lime it is bed fur Ihe yunag 
horses to I* outside r*|mully if tBr 
breed is intended lui b*nvy wwà on the 
lain», a* *u* end mnwie are rr*|ai#e«r and 
ever*»or ia one of Ihe be** methods to 
produce this qua'rty

The farmer who has a wheat farm 
edjaeenl to one of I he or abandoned farm* 
would writ we think lo pnrehase u and 
turn a little of his attention to the rni»mg

kltUM. Qi At B t.BAXh
QmtX gram, a native »d th* l*rviu* 

P»»*imes ha* gotten a hold m the ml of 
ma ay farmer* and •* giving endless bother 
to them

A held IS which this gra*» ha* *n*w 
be1 »Hr established, is eb*-4nleiy wsehnsa 
a» far a* raidng • crop of gr+$m u eon* 
refeed, IXhru -mew ia lb ml. i|wa*k 
.
grass, and spread* with greater rapnnty

NwXwefons Ihmm hats ■
bs esperle and farmer* of IU best method» 
uf ridoiag lb# seal of •)<n»l gras*. *»wr 
of whnh advocate p#«»wing at eertam 
sewomv of Ihe yen# and other* of working 
the «ml into as loose • condition *• 
possible and I hew Oul.reg the louts ml 
with a sprittg tooth rollisalor. carting 
them off the held eed burning them The 
latte# method en* c#rrod
wot by Mom % A H»«il a.t. the 
' * Agruwilwral Idhp. -
was superintendent of the brandon 
#• par,menial farm

It* a held of e lee seres, d.gg.wg and 
pulling Ihe routs off th* fcetd can « * -lone 
tu • degree uf selofe* ti-u. hot Ihe lash 
of • leaning • tsig# hehl in th*» me a am 
Uookt be greet

Much depend* on Ihe ehnrerler ml Ihe 
mil m rubiswg g week gram Light lend 
à* less subject to the gram and is much 
nwf to risen than heavy fob hem

Dr.» Weather I* the laggnst enemy In 
«lus. 1 grans *1 Ihe lend •* pfwwed tel# In 
Ike spring end th# font* ef* leered to the 
brat of ihe sue they will wither up and 
•be. bet In #4»n in wsatber •• mu|4|

vZV/y/z^Z

/» CiM»d'i Inlmf t«M »! 
iUMkv* IW <*, I

• Flr.t Mil mi et. I WerICe

* J (ISCUJTU. I

IhmUIm mm 4» Sift »m4 SHlq.

U»r tmJ NigW Scoa Ui.iJmI U«n« I.M ùo*U» 
ynidMi smI O ill gi^iw.lr. .J wwti,/ mmàmrn— 
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Winnipeg Business College
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h ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

I SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
• end

Empire Brands of Wall Plaster
j MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Winnipeg, Mia 
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to rultlvarl# th* root* and fender them 
larger eed stronger Harrowing efur 
plowing is also lead ae it drag* the roots 
•ad deposit* them ovef ibr hr Id ebeft 
tbrv will quickly lake root

One far user in tbr Hrea«hm district ka«l 
a held «4 3d acres in wbn k this grass had 
gotten • firm ludd lie Vbrd plowing at 
varum, wasons taking ad vantage uf dry 
a rather periods and sowing barley, but 
all to no account Kteally the grass got 
so bed that mopping a»s «nit «4 the 
qwest sue. et hr had tbr held fenced end 
used tbr urn as pasture After a couple 
of years of pasturing tbr land ea* then 
look*a up in midsummer and barker! 
in the Spring then seen te wheal This 
met lu* I proved smrrwsfnl as there ie 
now n.»t a vratage uf the grass ie the ml 

XXk> the at*- ve method proved soccew- 
lui in cra.in sling the querk grass can

trhl i*|le for a souple «4 vrare the route 
«4 the grass «am* tUr to the surface 
end the plants l«eramr weakened through 
lack of cultivateur The “breaker thew 
turned the owl over so as the root» were 
e»posed to the sea end the wcellor bring 
dry Ibry adled up aud died

The brat Bay Iu deal with quack 
gram is aever to allow H |o spread A* 
w*n a* it appeur* ie the held dm the route 
up and bum tlum end on e«* account 
drag the barrows ever tbr spot a* the 
root* will be camel |„ tdber eectiue* 
of the ffirtd

1 Ni.it l mivri Bs
rupnujr. Every day aw long a* they nib come 

*’ **e,,v fn# it pran to feed the lambs war greio 
A good eay tu bs mu* they nid gel it, 
had md the old •beep. 1» to have a little 
inebsewfe just off th* «hcrp pasture with 
4 email «qoamg bet wore mu that I be

bille fellow* me crawl through and get 
Ihetr ration* wl bout being disturbed 
But cluse that upeeieg when you are 
not nearby tu attend tu thing*, lew* turn 
sheep try tu wedge hereetf through end 
get caught

If yww want to know how rewstinJ 
per* roof we ter u te proâuhâe *wtue- 
raurng. feed • huff ee a moderate amount 
uf *wbl and milk >u t ten hour*, then offer 
it some frosh. cool eater by the side ml 
any ether hi ad ml retiens yen caa rahe up 
•ad *eo how quickly and greedily he will 
rhume the simple water

A little hit ml mewl is the manges at 
milking time u • lime-ease# TW eons 

Nome mure smelly if tW/ eipect that 
■ml tha a they would J • dug were , 
tight to then heats, they give mure math 
•ud Utter milk end I key will hum Is 
heller ffosh

The farmer who keep* sff duel and 
other for rig w mette# out d ku mdh.
• he cool* it properly ne *eee ns he ess 
alter mdhing and who «ends it from the 
dairy rlena. pure aud eweet h dm eg 
■mew te promit# the health end neffi. 
bn eg ml the rommewty than sff the 
deelues for mdrw around

A t where ufom* eon may M giro 
t whereubuf mdh. hut the prat are enre 
te he about h»r and Ie Infect the mdh 
Thee the enivre, the pig» and the chib 
dr»* wdl he lafected. A tuhermîeaée

The hunmntfe niff ind churning • 
most try .eg end d.ffbult leak if the aalt- 
•spply «4 the dairy herd ie inlirtif while 
th* row* ere gmgvag thesmeftm es fmk

M t.t.UvTKiNM TOE ANHWEBB 
The agît* w‘tarai editm ef The <*rwis Umneen* Gsâde 

1 hear Bum farmer* aaenerw to Ihe fade wing qeeelàese:

Hky de yee summorfalloef Whet «dec would he the idee! wwy ef uttkemg
object* do you have in view and hew du il Is thw roue try f 
you secure them* ■■ ■

>»- 7". Nidi, mm, Um4 ml *4
A». fmm UmmUmi w |« mmjZm 1û « I7Z

»... Ififil If. fmm l-~l fmm Md1 77' ..', T " ”
If will.. IW O.IW4 UI..-I wl ,e*
Mf .MW H It du;, twnUilf |. |l[|t ^ ^ ^^ w

•Ml rmnlmt mm i. m mt W 
I too do you dugnwe ef the mator ma«4e e buddieg te h ei> the tsudemeuta es es

wpee your farm# Are you mtssâed with eterege **»d farm stale where yen would
the roseke (e| upon the eod. (h| upon the Urete Ü. how yon »*df heed Ik. eed
su»«roiling '••en* Bhel 4. yon me- whet would h» th» probehli mg
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HISTORY OF THE PERCHERON
The Percheron breed of horses has been 

developed from heavy draft types of horses 
in Prance- The western and northwestern

rlion of Prance has long been famous 
its heavy types of horses. The foun
dation for the Percheron horse was laid 

during the reiga of Charlemagne ' 800-811 
A l) ) when a horse of sufficient sise to 
carry a weight of *00 pounds (the avergae 
weight of a knight and his armour), was 
required for war purposes.

The Arab and Barb horses have also 
played an important part in the develop-

MEDICATED

turner.

6 Worm

yv>

keep then kaahlf- Mais el ssii II as sal. 
' w*u sag Sorts

SMi lam $«H Cs lit, Wiulnt in.

JACKS FOR SALE
1 fceee Us Uifral Jacks le Iks smM ia 

NI lmp+iu4 sag Um kr«4 1 ksu ewM 
•see hiss keagreg '««I» lisa w> Ism 
On sag Ikaf Set* i ««4 **4 are sn*g la# 
W*l aslss ia |k« La-i«g Ssalea Ml i>ntss 
are leeae iSaa aa> sUir aws #e mu 1er 
gj* «Usa Jaste Lsl as sSae jae

wIdbolow MMMMR

DE CLOW S HORSES
My teak iwpataiioa wkwk arnaag Merck 

••kk, isaiMisf mi IMgSsa sal I'vhwim 
•iabi«M ere ss* an Is* r«a4<lus 1er ms* 
!•* My tsil myoUsiiM. iwuwi ig e# 
eight*. a III ***!•• al as» Saras -a (M*k*«
I win seek# tears pstr«a ISaa yea raa Sag 
aaywkara la IS# Laiug Stairs 1er |w| m*I 
!*••* hUaae am# far seiaU* g-a*tig*.sas 
aag ytnsxa

W L DE CLOW *•*“* lu*6*e *** res*V asnua sow a

fervor ta■, -W l.l

■INMUt »*#%!■ Car*

«iss ^

Imperial Hotel
rarwar Mam St aag llsuagn Is# 
Tks farmers tt*4»l a# Visa-a* g 
rewksaWy larsial «• —4 a*«li aag

Rales, $1.50 per day
t2X: JotroS ha*.

FREE BOS

ment of the Percheron. Large numbers 
of the Barbary horse* were carried into 
Prance at the time of the Mohammedan 
invasion, 72M A.l>. The Percheron then 
has been a result of the blending of the 
heavy black charger of the north and the 
Arabian and Barbary horses.

The development of the Percheron 
breed of horses has been greatly advanced 
through aid given to the horse breeding 
industry by the government. There is 
no nation that has taken such an active 
interest in this as Prance- Governmental 
aid for the development of superior breeds 
of horses began in Prance during the 
years 814 to 887 A. U., when breeding 
places called “ llaras” were established 
in the Gothic Latin portions of Prance 
The eity of Brussels was built upon an 
old breeding pasture and took its name 
from Brussels, which meant a breeding 
plm e I - '
of Vannes and X ienna have their origin 
in the word ventae, which meant a horse- 
breeding place

The prtaent day government of Prance 
gives aid to the development of breeds of 
horses by three methods, namely :

I. By governmental breeding stables 
that are supported by the government.

f. By approving of subsidising stsliions 
1

line envenimant «sparts • 
second class that are found of sufficient 
merit are given government approval 
and the uwacrrs of such horse* are allowed 
a bonus of MO to $100 from the m 
of agriculture for the )r*r f->r *hu.h |Ug

3. Authorised stallions. These by offi
cial inspection are pronounced of good 
quality and worthy of publie patronage 

mt h law has prohibited 
from public service stallions not coming 
up to the standard

XXhen a horse is approved for public 
service by the government inspector, a 
star (•) is bmaded upon thw horse's neck 
and when a horse is rejected the letter (St) 
is braavletl upon it It sometime* happens 
that the horse is authorised fur a year or so

• void bear both the brands of |lur star 
and the It. There is still another 
that is seen on the mrcks of Percheron 
horses importe*I iblu this country, namely 
the brand id the SurirtJf Percheron uf 
Prance The last brand mentioned It 
tike the American doltai mark sign 
reversed and n a mu a sgram at the :

I ** and P One. ten or all uf these signs 
may he seen on the Berks of Percherons 
that have been imported into this country

rABMi Its AMI HORMKS
As a rule farasns are advised to raise 

draft horses, and generally speaking this 
advise U sound Farmers Bred the poser 
that log strong mare* furnish at the bast 
mat They can use the young dr*ft 
horses in their work, breaking them with
out lean of lime, whereas, tune must be 
takrn from farm work to break rua»l 
and I» them for sale The greatest part 
«I itliag a draft roll fur sale consists 

! in growing him well and keeping him in 
good ir*h The draft roll s temperament 
makes him an easier subject for a bn»> 
asaa to It for sale than the road-bred mil 
I Well bred rolls, on account of a more 
phlegmatic temperament. a«e he* subject 
to iniury them high «I*aag lighter breeds. 
Bar dues a slight Urmsdk hurt their prw-e 
sa much Good draft «tfr* are ia asaa» 
adarea msier to And than good sire* d 
lighter rlnsaea

All three a hr good reasons for breeding 
draft hsrws hut they da not apply to the 
man who laves the other hind best and 
understand* them heat. Many farmers 
of this hind have succeeded in the breeding 
of light horses end no doubt have done 
bette* at It than they could have d*»o* with 
heavier one* They were hutlt I» handle 
kind knew hew |a breed 4»*rU and 
veil them The man whs* thinks of breed 
•wg horses Seed* to *twdy the horses and 
himself with equal cere

If jrun have cement > in In year horse 
haras, be suf# to keep plenty af bedding 
wader the horses or their h—G wdl herome 
hard end brittle end very liable to .pbi
and break 4 H bee a horse's feet are 
gone, the horse is gone as fnr as hi* vale# 
to hit own*** •• concerned

Dry Farming: Its Principles and Practice
Bj Williim M.Donlld. MS. Agi., ScJX, PhD.

$1.31 post paid
This ia one of the most valuable books on dry farming that has 

yet been published, and a study of it would be of great value to 
farmer» in those i uL^ed-du Canada where dry farming is being 
reduced to a science. The author of the book, in addition to his 
experience in the Transvaal, has visited all the important experiment 
stations in the United States wher$ dry land investigations are being 
conducted. On this account the book is replete with the very latest 
information that is valuable on the subject of dry farming. A great 
deal of his information is drawn from Utah and Montana, where dry 
farming has been conducted very successfully. A number of the 
illustrations are taken from dry farms that are being conducted by 
Prof. Aitkinsun in Montana, and these farms are considered by 
experts to be the most to date dry farms on the continent. For 
the man who is handling a dry farm pro|»o#ition a book of this kind 
is almost invaluable, as it covers a thorough conservation of soil 
moisture, and gives information on the various methods of cultivation 
necessary with different varieties of soil-

Professor XX'. J. Elliott, who is in charge of the C.P.R. Farm at 
Strathmore, Alta., says: “I could certainly recommend ‘Dry Farming* 
to all those who are considering this work in any one of its phases, 
and in fact for the man who is farming under more humid conditions 
there are many |.oints that will aid him very much in the handling 
and treatment of his soil.**

The book is written in a simple style that may be understood 
by every man who reads, and in fact, so well has the author prepared 
this work that it reads like an interesting novel. It contains 280 
pages and is well illustrated.

Sixty Years of Protection in Canada, 1846-1907
By Edward Pomtt

XX'extern farmers at the present time are intensely interested in 
the tariff, and are anxious to secure information upon tariff matters. 
The above mentioned book by Fdward Porritt is the best work on ike 
subject. Mr. Porritt is a British Free Trader, and was for two years 
n lecturer in Harvard University on politieal economy and Canndiaa 
constitutional history. In 1905 8 he travelled with th« Canadian tariff 
commission and devoted a great deal of study to the Canadian tariff 
and the abuses which have followed protection Mr. Porritt '• book 
is en irely non |*elitirai and is a study of the tariff history of Caaada 
for the last sixty years. It is written in a most interesting manner 
and at the same time contains enact information on trade and 
manufacturers and the methods by which tariffs are made. Every 
farmer who is interested ia tariff reduction will Bad Mr. Porritt a 
book the meal valuable one that he raa secure, lie will also lea re 
how the manufacturers lav aside politic* ia their efforts to have the 
tariff burden increased, jf every farmer In Canada would reed Mr 
Porritt's book, the “system of legalised robbery** would come to 
an end inside of one year. The booh contains 478 page* aad is fully 
indexed. It will be sent to any render for #1-56 postpaid

Direct Legislation
, If yee ere iaui*>l*4 la iajmtiaf Ik# inita of |o<*raa#al la

( aa#<ia ,oa tkoeld tt#4y 1‘refeaeor Kraal 1‘areee '• keek #aiill«4 
“Tka I'll* for ik# reeple. ' ' Ile daia-aa a g root Ural of alloaiioa 
la hirer! I.r.t.i#-lae. iaf ikie I* roa#i4ara4 Ik# keel book |abloli4 
aa ik# Mkjart. lia aha deeh la fie aaiaa beak «ilk l*al>lir Oaremkip, 
Korea Mala far Cmaa, aad Ike Marti Sytleei for Ci-il brim, aod 
Ike ban area# af Oierreeieg Compliea. 1‘rofareor 1‘iraoar ia 

l*#ek eke-ra kew rafarara kata beee atria|tli»kod la Mwiuarlaed 
aad ia tea# of Ike Aarttrae rlliaa by aaaa# of Ik# lailialiie, tka 

.rradaa aa Tka keek h doable ladetal
aad | araoai |l It a baa* la raa,I rarafall, aad la duaal aad la ikiak 
a bool Tkia beak a pobllakad la laper klediag al V> raata la Me 
af 10 or aara, U rraia reek. Tkajr a ill ka teal la eey raadar 
po#ti| aid ee receipt af prlra

Audel’s Gas Engine Manual
By TV Aude!

The vest Brian af Canada's U*t Weat will be a long time 
uHtitivd and s*sM be a considerable time longer were it not for the 
advent of the twentieth century new |*oeer -ttA*. Bemeans wail for 
no man. aad the sweeus at fat lore of the crop depend* upon the werh 

being isor .fr- r-t at I • proper time. » 
cultivai*»* or harvesting. The greet awed of the West |« men to sow, 
till aod gather, aod those are the fun* I tone that the internal mm bn* 
tien engine ferais he* the ejt trail ertel la quadruple lb# labor that 
men furnishes With the Has Tractor the sad Is brutes, the lead 
celtivated aad the crop threshed with the minimum amenai of manual 
Inter and with an en«# end convenience that ateern power «a* a ever 
able to feretsh. Then He variée» details of the farm noth are 
fa tee rate of by the *tnli«>eary ga* engine and fwrnishe* the |*ower 
for the snuiaj sal ehem-fag. lamping. «horsing. washing machine 
and separator. In fad all the chore work is tehee cere of hy the gas 
engine It is natural, then, that every farmer waets edo«all'»n le 
the operation of the Has Bogie#, ami no better booh me ho found 
that take* et> the varions details of r east red ten end operation and 

4 baguage, than AndeUe Gan Engine Maaeal 
famishes It takes op the rare and management of Has. Gesolme 
end Oil Engines. Marine aod Automobile Bngtnes The booh contains 
Sit pages end is well illwstrated by diagrams, printed to large, clear 
type on good roper aad o||l be the boat rued booh le the farm 
household- Postpaid. iff CO

Book Dr pertinent, Crain Growers' Guide, Winnipeg
mis* warriwo to adtsstisbss 
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HORSE BLANKETS AT EATON PRICES

November Î6, 1910

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL
371>1994» (Kir Kattuui kerer> Hlewkrt. W imh. 

»kap<d «I U«xk •ilk »na|> end nag. well bowed. Pi ue$ l .00

JUTE BUNKETS
T7D200C». — Striped Julr. lined. *0-1» . eknpsd et n*rk 

vil k il ra |i a id bin i lr, IttMikd «I «il brr m I Pri* r SI 14 
37l>2016- Stiip«-U Sale, fall lined. MKint-k. I** un.I 

si cither rnd hue SI SO
17U202<» Kiln lies' v Jute HUnket. N) in. k. 

e«ihr.l ^ very S in* k«-> Pm-c H d
171)2*13. -Jute, full lined. nft-ierh. quitted e%eee 

S ierkee. dieprd si nrrk silk el rep end wekJr. Filed 
si'k eel» feet mer». Pm«v S2.7S

171)204. -Seme es SHWtM, eitkout'srb fastener*. 
Price *L2J

BLANKET GIRTHS AND PINS
37D203 4». llUnket t.irtke silk bar*b- ~ fall 

tenetk. unpuddrd Prier .IS Pe.kled. Price. 21 
371)2091 JU. HUnkrl Pins Keck. Mi. «<# m f.«r .23

DI CK. KERSEY LINED
37020541 — lira» v luosn Dark. MMsrk. lined silk 

ke»w. rbdh. quilted. ehepsd et neck eitk strap end 
buckle. Sited sdk fastening attachment. well b»«und 
I S2U

3703004*.' Seme as 9700014» but withwwt leelker 
si ( ' .'i

171)2074». — K»tre si run* Wkile Oork. AO-ierh. 
fuM lineel. skape«l at neek silk strep end bur! Is. Sited 
• «Ik Web. *»ley un“ etUrknrel end well buund a ad 
qw.'trd Price 12 AS

37DTOM. «terne as 97lN07(i. but without wrk 
-star «a’ fasirerr. Prier 12 U

Order frsn tkis ad«c-rl)»rmeat or I 
4 eu ague page 221 AN Name (huh 
Yew mossr. beck if not fat) sntisOrd

'T. EATON C°-..
WINNIPEG CANADA

EATON STORM BUNKETS
3702004;.—Owr Ht arm Blanket, eaten krevy wkile 

keek quoted. wilk gwaart. shaped et rane. 
• ued eed quilte*!. 9||ad silk strap end burkW 

nt neck end leather stay on fasteners Price 12.91

ALL WOOL, will) Strop sad Buckle
37D2I0G AII wool. 79 inch. skeped et neck witk 

•trap end buckle, with red end yellow ckeck un Mue 
Pr«cw RTI

3702124; Kngli.k Ad Waul Blank et. M a 90
square, bound at both rads, yetlww with red check, 
very attractive. Weight 9 lbs Price MU

3702134;. Seme es ebwve ewly 90 e 90 Weight 
91 be. Price ........................................... 04.70

ALL WOOL HORSE RIG
3702144; Superisar llorec Hug 199 a 199 guar- 

! «Il Kngtisk weed, yellow with red end Mae 
i «) Ike. Price 04 90

MKMIKV WKKK AT M A. C.
Arrangements are already being made 

for the short course and l'armer»' r«<a- 
realism to be held *t Ike Vlcn.t. t * 
Agriroll oral n dirge du* mg ike sr»k
rummeawsng I «hrwery IStk. 1910
end. ea in nrvctoue years, the annual 
meetings the saru.ua suurlslMM 
interested in egricwltuml edsanremml 
ere bring held in csmjwaHfcm silk ike 
«wnsenlum The short course, consisting 
ef betu»es and drmonelielu.es is animal 
husbandry. Odd hueieendry egncullural 
engineersng end «Hennery seirtsre. will 
brgie on Monday. trtouary I lib and 

the aeeual
ton «en turn *4 Ike eg* trull oral artrlirs 
ef Ike pn.inoe. who k sill .... up. la., 
less, will 1er opened o* the allnuo* of 
7need*. Frtowery I Ilk Ike ka.l sr».«..n 
knag kdd on the r«ruing «I Ike I Vlk 
7k< snnual mrsriing of tk» kl >•>•<•.be 
Ikeuy mm's eaaswiaio.e mil he held »»e 
Fctowarv IHk end letk. awd Ike l|aiwi».bn 
llortuwiturwl end Kcmtrt %*e**tei»»n 
nil kel»| their meeting we February late 
•nd I7tk The house bid wimre clef 
AN arranging to koi.| special oswu. -a 
lehr ware IHk awd iMfc f.w *Sc 
1 qwmlums el par (outer ielef».t te 

and Ike prut tarsal seed grwiw fair 
ntll ales* be kebl during tins week A 
•Amber of weilhnouw •|*mhrr* e»l* 
attend and the program tkiougbwwl will 
J* wmlnlaiwed at the same high level d 
Mle*e*| wkwk ebare* 1er>*rct ike prorewd* 
*N« of la*l Febrweri As *a other years
•krn gathering is bring kdd during ike 
•••• d Ih- annual b>s«nd •»» ib#t 
fPlm mslung In attend the roaemiom 
•*)**ke a«|jsniage *J Ike reel»w ed red* 

Nlu nksck erv .sSered et that time

RtDt ITION IX 4 HAH4.M
TVe Vien t»)* «detain# mnnitsina ke«e 

•mt < wl the foilnmag east# we tome to ell 
•heir operators

-Instead «1 charging '% rents per 
will few eaek ssseer*«|.ag 99 days 
Q9*t tkerewl ‘ en all grata »enmiw*wg in 

keysmd Ike Oral |i deys. »e katu 
••vvdesl In red w»e end arrange Ike es Ira 
IJA* d Si «wage as fub.ee Ihcoftr Ike 
•9 lays min three permute, rkargtag k 
•*•** W» bwekei far «sd lea days T

- Mr ke mill eg charge eie nets eed bar try, 
I k teals per buskd will be the rberge for 
rvcei.iwg. • leaning, insuring against bde 
l.y Are. handling awd storing for II days, 
rsrvpl where wets end he fie y arc nut 
denned wbm the charge shall be I cent

NO TH1TH IN HKPOttT
The report is bring iMruleled m wee

Kfli U Ike Wrv ikal Ike MO.eseor lo 
i»i*l Morn. as rtcsvf impertof is Ike men 

who is pn-loulafly ee.rre cm eM rw'S 
skipped U* the Grain t.row«re* liraie 
t *>mpany The company stairs that 
such is ml the rase slot that brace there 
is nn truth in the statement The irport 
•eema I# he tptued w»lh the intmluce 
ml laiunag the farmers' company ns muck

NEW PRBlfCIf CA1ÎWET
Ariel ole Hr tend, prime minister ef 

Frame, has farmed e new cabinet Be
fallows'

I‘renter and NinutM ef I electee — 
Arm! ole Hr send

VImicier of Jweliew—Tkeederw «iirwrd 
Minister ef Foreign A fairs -Htepken

Fishes
VI *»..#ier ef War -llewerel Hrwn 
Miamier wf Marine -Hmmmm de U

perm
Minister ef |*nhlie lestrwllee — 

Masr -• Peer#
Minister wf linemw—M KMi 
M.msler ef 1'ammarre—Jree Itopuy 
Minister ef Agrositwrw — Mnernre 

He «weed
Vl.nister mi Pnlnnlen M Meret 
Minister wf IjMr-clesn Imferrw

I • 1er sc* ret arise ee»e been appoint 
ed as fellows Marine, M *i»*sffcewe, 
9 an are, Awd re Mbit. •*». M New 
lews; See arts. M iKtpHis Hmwmets 

TVw fermer «ablest was 4.«solved An 
A result wf Ibe re*eel retire*

AN INNOVATION
Mr M I) H.wdee. I car her ef lh#

Ci... srhwd el Venero*. Hash, n bit I# 
■let mm the G.-we Uk» bra ark ef l he 

4 .X M âfleee miles from Ndelme,
mm»

named mm km mm country srhaale

*wd his^cuSengusw e seed fair wne

hdd in \enaroyr arhoU cm Frolwv. Nav* 
rmbcpr ft ead in rusneclwt with it ee 
interesting programme wee rendered 
prime Wr#r UfcrTed fur nhaul end on la 
and the pupils were the rahihitura 
P» ' •*-/* Hrc.tr* and tV .11.eg judged 
the gram during the forrnosm end I 
Hwlbrrfurd el lhe name time rsmdwHecj 
a stuck judging rocnaHilsou. fUlowed ky 
• • *i«*m in worse j dgmg

le Ike after no. m PrU Bracken raw* 
dueled e grain judging routes! for the 
pupds end gate en whir «ne un **Tke 
Seed end ils lwu« !»»*• 
fUloeed with ee address ou -Our native 
ksrde,** end Ueea Hulb<#4o#d dteewseed 
-The sekoU garden '* F lledly A aid. 
Ibreetur of AgrsrwJtwrwl Kiteusam. spots 
si -Ike pwblnr mkuai as e factor iu Ike 
lmerwv*w»ewt uf rural cowd.loma "

Mr H m dee incited Ike parents mi his 
pupili end the pupds end teachers from 

■■«hauls and an (dig
rd Slow many Other Hnahat- 

ibscn l car here well fallow Mr Wefeleu*» 
good re ample .*

iswned, ne cemimrsd with 430,117,331, 
valued el IfJlAoil ie 1999.

le Ike number ef letters puelef. On 
Uno led nil Ike ether prwvincm ky n 
kig margin Ae n matter ef fart, mere 
letters ere posted ta Owtarie Una in 
Ike nest fear hâgbewl ira* larea The 
igurse ere Oetarie, y.J.ftte.ow. vjse 
he». wlW.OOd, Meeitebu. 4J.u4A.000, 
Itritie) i olwmbie, 17^64,nOO; Neva Hr# 
lie. fV a? 1.000, A Iberia. 30^23.000. and 
HsdatfiewM. IS.ASOjOOO

The green |«eiel rev sene ef the prie 
Hpel f Him ef the Demielen wne ee fnl 
Mes T ornate. fl.709.4M; Mow I reel, 
f 1.1)43J329i Winnipeg. 93M.04I; Van 
rose er, fflTAtl; (Hiewe, 9210 119, 
11 am IH en. Imndee, fl4SJ39j
Ht Jeèn. N H. 9111^74; llelifes. 9114. 
319; Calgary, 9133,740; Begins. 903^79

djocning « 
eg résulté

TV,f. le CUmm

FUWTM AMTiJUGUtUUVM BFPOftT
The annuel retmrt ef the | est m ester 

general ml t enudn. v*hl hue jeet been 
Issued, shews I Set the estimated in 
r yuans in the eumher ef Mlerw end 
pmst*nr*fts serried in the Caaediee nsih 
during the teat Accel yenf wne 43,«94, 
Aim, which le n lv per reel, iwcreuse 
ever 1990 Owieg Is the gfewlh ef the 
•erv ice the ea peed • I ere hee ine reweed 
CMUSI-Ierwftdy. »«mjmred with 1990, bet 
In epéte ef that fart there was n ear 
plus from the eperuinm ef the eervfte# 
ef 97UJH)

Haring the year there wne nn Ie 
•muse mi 1,134 mékm m the eaten! wf 
system ever whkh metis ere re fried by 
tbs mil way, while ibe terrenes ee mil- 
way. enter end lewd metre wee greater 
hy I.l71>4 mites.

Letter rimer delivery »vs swteb 
Imbed in Iww «dim dering the yen#. 
Begins end New W set minster

la a I sane «el peak 
nod mere thee a spots ef Bhewghoft's 
beaks keen rieeed tkeir deem

Results in Ike Taken sieHiee kdd Inal 
week i e dice Is tket Iks Liberal party were 
sur*«saisi in maintaining tkssr mnjwrity

Joke Diet*, the dsfswdm ef the Temreew 
dam. hee bees rHmssd ew $40.000 had

FALL TERM
bow or ta

•assnow mam
•ledcnas SM» cuts* St ee« Mme 

gf Te wrwi s mssrd NeaH*. 9 A *wj 
” 1 » poena d tas t wed hssftesm
rmpiksum m ws*h w hui^ sed 
s* meac»sc Us Vtm COg Bytes* Cdm 
as s « f V«Se*4. ashes! hs) hr Bee

rust age eumjw te the ewmb 
4A4J*4.?74. valued si 49XL*34

her ef
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NOTICE TO COBBEIPOVDEVTI 

Thtx deps/tmeot o! TXe Ornés ie mxintsmsé especially for the purpose of
*'------- ---------------* *“ — B*y freely exchangeprortémg a é ecaseioa ground for the readers where they may I 

news and dsnve from each other the beneh is of experience and helpful suggest ions 
Each correspondent should remember that there are hundreds who wish to disease 
e problem or ofer suggestions Ws cannot publish all the immense number of 

-I and ask that each correspondent will keep hie letter as short as 
possible Every letter must be e gned by the name of the writer, though not 
necessarily for publication The views of oar correspondents are not of necessity 
those of The Oxide The aim is to make this department of great value to readers, 
and no letters net of pehlic interest will he published

TAG THE DELEGATES
Editor Gi IDE—Would it not br » good 

id*-a for our delegates to Ottaw» to near 
a badge with the inscription, “M (». G. 
A." end the other two provinces similar? 
Then each delegate would know, without 
asking, front which province the other 
en me Evrrvoae in the East would know 
at a glance they were tlie Grain Growers’ 
d« legates, and there would consequently
be many more eon vernal ion* by the people 

‘ ‘ ‘ ' TMdanfcr.in the East with the delegatee indiv 
It would be a good advertisement for the 
West Iteeidrs the feeling of the West on 
this delegation would be expressed
every one of these personal con venations.

would plainly see that weend the East would plainly 
were enthusiastic Why should not Tne
Gt IUE have badges ready for the delegates

Theywhen they arrive at Winnipeg? 
be expensive

N'repnwn. Man.
A J. M POOLE

THE STEEL STEAL
Edite# G« inn -Hun» me? dirt rhewp 

Maser i I la ni* mnrhânriy Last ha# «eel 
I bought a twine stamp le» the hastier 
«4 at Massey.Harris Under The «lamp 
weighed feme ounces, and rust W cents 
or Ifl) reals pvt aware, or tf per lb. or 
li nn per V«a Just the nrhe of a Aral 
rises steam threshing out hi No. fcl was 
M gold dost or a rare drug, aril her was 
H encrusted with diansonds It was anly 
a rwmaewe resting Let as coat red I h» 
price of a Massey Harris ceding with the 
prtcr «4 fadfued steel 
Masse » • Harris rad sag clamp.

per laB AIM •»
tWeel rads ... M ou

Ihfrrvsrr in fever of steel

farmers* interests. Mr. Jones proved 
that the manufacturers do not ne«*d pro
tection. That is a fact, it was the farmers

inadnd it
farmers and consumers ought to have 
their twenty-five fat years

JOHN PARKER
May mont. Saak

MIST STAND TOGETHER
Editor. G i IUE —It has been said 

repeatedly that it is impossible to get the 
farmers as a clans to * urn bine and stand 
together to protect their own interests 
Whether this is so or not I do not pretend

never was a time in the history of agri-
• ■ - ■

farmers to show a united front and stand 
up against and fight fur their rights as 
to-day. It is verv gratifying to see the 
steady growth of the Grain Growers'

there is much to learn yet. but what we 
want and want very badly is to feel that 
when we have grown our grain, aft.-r 
watching it with anxious care, that the 
grain is ours to do with a> we please. 
At present this is not so. When we have 
raised our crop and cut it. then it appears 
it is no longer ours. I p to this time our 
hopes run high and we make great plans 
of what we w II -H» after threshing Our 
wive» and children spend hours over 
catalogues and imagine themselves in 
up-to-date costumes, etc . but alas and 
alack, w hen the threshing begins our 
hopes begin to wane and by the time 
our crop is gone to market our ca»tle—in- 
the-air are vanished and the up-to-date 
stylish costume- and picture hat vanishes 
also, and nothing remains but the ex
pectation of next year's bumper crop. 
Thank God. this always is ours at any 
rate. What we want and what we need 
is some guarantee that the pro lu«-er shall 
have absolute control over the product 
of his labor and it seem- that the only way 
that this can be brought about i> by 
strong combined effo » on the part of all 
farmers in a powerful association, nut 
a number of little so* ieties. but one 
monster amalgamation, that is bound to 
carry it* demands to successful issue. 
It can be «lone an«l will la doue in the 
very near future. We are told at election 
time that the farmers are the backbone 
of the country ami although it may only 
be said as a mean* to an end. yet the 
time is not far distant when the farmer 
will have to be treated for what he really

At present he is caricatured as a “ hobo" 
in rags carrying a hayfork, but that also 

hattge and hr will take his place 
among hi* fellow*, not at the hollo 
Bearer the top, for after all U not agri
culture the " cleanest ** of occupations 
and one of the very few where a man's 
surt-ese is not his brother's loss or failure. 

•

WH¥ THE DIFFERENC E
Editor Gt lux -I have noticed fre

quently the asarrtion made, by prominent 
men who are supposed to know, that

lion of any wheat in the world today. 
Senator Rows, ie hie article in yours of 
the tad inst . any* ie pert t anada now 
prod ores the tarsi wheat in the World- 
The blue ribbon so long held by Minnesota 
end the Western States ha* passed to 
Mauilidm a»d the Northwest

To the ordinary observer if this u not 
a de lu o«*n il le ea extraordinary fart that 
(anadtaa wheat due» not command the 
prinr its relative merit demands The 
tool eel ion is held by those interested 
in the wheat business in this roontry. 
that the priera of wheat quoted ie Winni- 
peg are governed by the report demand 
If this is correct l wRrd Stair* wheel 
n «I be oa the seme level, as lhr, have 
at ill a large surplus for export Now wheat 
at Duluth end Minneapolis is eleaye 
quoted around IB cents a bushel higher 
than Winnipeg- and yet we have the 
wheat “ | wwwId like to me summer
es plaie this matter, and el ill make out 
that our wheat "hnorhs the spots” of 
anything grown

D MACRAE
Foam Lake. Seah

Why. Mr Edit»#. H I—ha to wr as if 
there was m*fe steel, in fart rest steal, 
about the Masse, • llama nasi tag thaw 
there is a boot the railroad steel \ school 
trustee In wet allowed to rwwlrwrt foe the 
washing ul the four or the light tag of the 
arhmj ere wr any other h see news row wee ted 
with the stCmmI hut Mr Joues, the 
president -4 the Massey.Herrie t ompway 
<ee set in the senate and wwrh overtime 
end gw wtthsst eWp lashing after «he

Asaoeiatioe of Saskatchewan and I, for 
wwe. woo Id like to «eu it bruaslre out into 
something poor than a protector of our 
rummers ial interests

I should like to sew our assorts I low 
become owe grand fraternal order having 
the nobler an«| lofty aims of brotherhood 
and assume sorb a position that men 
would ask to hnuwnr members and wot 
weed to be runted end cajoled to join 
hands with us against common
fun Kiser the foewmtvue of our 
boat branch I have lecvar an 
interested reader of your paper and 
ndmire the high lose ami general attitude 
you tnhe in regard to vartow* phases of 
poblo life I is pbssr-i lu tuisv that 

»r "dropped" The Telegram 
fWy were Itched ao»l «b»en no let them 

remain Our frtew-l. Gebrvrl got quite 
excited about hi* letter, but there Is u«r 
greiu of truth at any rate is hie latter 
e peel le. «il "W» a re surfeited with 
leaching oa farming " Noe. | douT say 
that this is exact!, the case, hut owe 
would thieh from ehat owe rea l* l-s-day 
that agriculture use a comparait « • I* wee * 
iwdwslry. fur every paper owe peeks up 
has something wee to tell as to how net 
to do certain things oa the farm

Me are all ready tw admit that we 
raw learn something, even wot of oaf own 
neighbor* fnl.«f«* we vert he lews there is 
far tee mwrh talk these -lays It is crops, 
crops, crops, seven days a aeeh and no 
reel, and there is fuel the fear that we 
shall become mew «4 woe idea By aU 
means tit Ws hew an intelligent gr«*p «• 
the science «4 war owe ervwpetww. 
been use the m*»»trrw farmer who •« going 
le ses reed is the ewe that me combine 
p#actorsi expeftewce with wirxtilr ha-el. 
edge, hut let we Ink» more thaw a passing 
interest in something else owtdde the 
farm, and net always he bermag on the 
same eld string New. Nr Edit»»#, 
seme ef we thmh we raw grew grain 
end we me ei«b*»>«gh we admit that

farmers' own hands. Ubriber govern- 
worst cuolrwl is the «xrv-«ll, | do not boon, 
but It a «sold be diftiull to And a more
unseliefa* tors system than I hr present

mss mais thn««snh iti I ..Iof handling grata through the turwl 
rtivat-rs nhete the farmer with a small

what he ewa get and be thankful or 
otherwise Price, «lockage and gisti. are 
all dmuled fur him

GEO II tiRAVtfOV
M at-tick. M

CATTLE MARKETINti DIITTtil LT1E3S
Editor, til me;-—MV «eu in your u*we 

of <h I IBth oa page SI that the Eastern 
farmers ma feed Western mltti on 
Ur.tree feed and make a pud profit on 
them No d*«u hi they ran easel v «!«• so 
when they just get double the pru-e* f »# 
them. I hwnw what Eastern mltti are 
fr.| Uhe and I know whew the mltti am 
fat There are front l*o to Am buyers 
a week after them, while here around 
INefsoe. at tiesl. I m> wd fr«| a M of 
mille last winter ami they neir p»«| 
and fat. and *f a buyer mm* and do! not 
get them at the same prw# as he eae 
paying for common slow, he would g** 
ami neither he nor any other buyer ««» 11 
he seen for two or three weeks Now do 
you ihi'vk that It is encouraging whew your 
neighbours get e# much for th»i# mille 
that g'-t Wo grain at e'l Wishing you 
all *u« ceua-

WILLIkM Met LI NO
PWmn, Men

Note— There ie nnG une any In get 
• mund this state of etfsir* I'afu»#rs 
mu*t comb*ue end be their own droverx 
in wrstir id g*t full returns f*«r fh*«r «••#« 
The#* is. at ties!, e little rv»mp*t>t««*w 
at the WmnipFg stork yards, while 
there is tone m the reentry, and well fed 
•lark may he mdd at a « - I profit at the 
yweds

Noieuber 16, I»,,

A NEW SUGGESTION
EdRpp, Gi IDE —I nil! ear that I Se

in hearty sympathy with scmiiag * 
delegation to Ottawa when pa r lu met i
meet*, anil if they don't give Us 
redress from some of the grievances the 
farmt r« - • . I think 1 have a paUxi 

cur* tWniedi iue that will at least 
Canadian manufacturers of fan 
incuts ami aU«* the cement coinbinr <4 
that awful dread disease high prt«tntiux, 
arid here is the rn i|*c so every farmer it 
( anada can have the medicine readv le 
ease our Ottawa «ielegatiuu should f4|| ^ 
give results. Go to your nearest J. p 
and take your oath that you won’t t>.i 
any impSnuents or cement manufactured 
in < anada a> long a* there is a duty <* 
same. 1 think 1 am >.«fe in saying tkxt 
in our year they woul«l be cured if every 
farmer would give them a full dose every 

■
year > business and find that they ha4 
not done one dollar-* worth »»f U,«>i-.«-* 
with the Canadian farmer they would hr 
cured and readv to leave the hospital « 
any time. And at the same time it 
must not overlook another thing tkst 
would help us: just think of the rvvrxat 
the government would receive.

C. a IIOLSTEIX
Waut hope. Sask.

Yew

i kasti 
re the!

when!

• huh

AN A PER
Editor Gi IDE:—K 

SI for another yi 
paper, or rather let n 
not o;«lv The Grain I 
the guiile of quite i 
who are nut Grain <
In my wan-k-ing* it 
to see our Guide «in tl 
and prtifrssioiial men. 
it i> a g'dde to them *

You have had so 
from imli - i-luals. slat 
of the Guide, that it
enlarge on the ».«bjr*1 
•lay for the farmer a 
the Gui«tr happens 1 
high plane on which

lion will Ije ever sin. 
it. that those who « 
long live to manage i 
in t hr past giving fast 
to all

Ylav the eslilorials I 
outspoken Thr>« <gh 
The Guide weM ini

cause—'the uplifting 
class |n the issue of
to heart talk title# b
• ho thinks that too
n»A te is |. fv ...e
the farm*-#* are tir/xgnftratrti u#
Winkr«l Whir ie-sprs ting all u; 
of prsiple an l ru##e*pMwdenls >4 The huh
• Ik» haw such « tie* a* alsn#. we meg 
a*4 hoc eight u| It.- 1*1 that the hslth 
u on If we «how any sign «4 weakness*» 
are l««o Mold ta our sentiments our posit am 
will be a« it always has Iowa, the luul «I 
eomlanr* a ad |s-«l«ticiane

*■ Hr just aa«i frai a*4 let all the 1>W 
IIkwi aim's» at be thy Country\ haft 
and Truths ’"

All honor to the men eh»» started lb* 
lirwie Gioerf*' Y*ow tallow* I pressa# 
the, iiitti thought in I won u# ipu: that 
their litt|e ««rgautaatioa was the Uegtamag 
of great things f«o the farmer ea»l ruwatry 
at large I lumtlri them as lostf •*mr»ld 
In t»#iaging to the Life surh iwpctid 
•nail*#* an*I q *e »t»•«#»• as iRrevt 
Utma. Fire I » e»ti. G*»♦ eminent OvuS 
ship «d I*-»' It* I tif*ties Hr Me must eig

the et!*»#,* ul the pêimrefs «d th» G»o*

f*« »ts- * s to rnr#« on this gre*t ws#k 
«f r-figw Th# «AI ktia that th* faimcfl 
ran t pull together is « thi «g ««f the pa*A 
The manufs* lulef is beginning |w are A 

the psJilPun. *»f Milfrvd Lawrki
IS Idled if be |«ev n.g ere it NuW • 
his opportunity t«* shoe |u the ma*oX 
that sQ he hss sukI in th' t»»«« he mew an 
bresh th* titlrrs with * he h h* H h*os4 
a»‘l cornu out during the rs.mHg srsusfi 
«I p* bemeend « hampk»a tne our 

wppHrtunilf* 
.Ho# name

te he hunured hy postent. I» hr th* 
tie-tii In bringing t-« hand timer m«*h 
need* I fvtin»1

Itifrhoeng these tie rwmhbag 
N-«verbs. I am V««e t *g the sentiWUuB 
f quite * tie «heu I my that the MeJ 
Bug poli Pan *4 The bxMr is iut»*e*l*s| 
and mslrw ti»e It is an a* •••» • he#ehf 
ae seem I* hn»u »s< h uttif h* sa«* 
•f not pmwnnlly. It kv g>#od tu kan« that 

da are in the H

•4 «he pesiahr Mhal an e 
YY i?l it be Iu*'»#ief <s# sum*

Nov*

work
pleas*
xgaiu
iutcrc

CarU

ll»rH I
and «I.
at aS

ÉH
llUii

of lh»l-
mt lu ws

He l<
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work of making life easier and more 
Hoping to have thr pleasure 

again in the near future of reading mure 
interesting letters by old familiar names.

W. H. T OLIVE.
Carbon, Sa»k

THE LIMBER COMBINE
To All ahum it may t 'oacrra:—The 

public at this time has been brought 
aware of the fact that the Mountain 
Mill Lumber Combine of British Columbia 
has boycotted all the retail dealers in the 
•out hern parts of the province» of Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba, until they 
have forced them to sign a contract, that 
they will refrain from purchasing any 
lumber from the American side. The 
Mountain Mill combine are no» certainly 
secure in their position and will be able 
to dictate prît es silk s vengeance to the 
retail trafic of the prairies, which is bo» at 
their mercy Me are also made aware 
of the fact that there is another combine 
called the 4 ennc^it Merger, that is rai-ing 
the prite of thisTFimiuiodity to such an 
evleut, that the conditions are not im
proved by using cement in place of lumber. 
Whet a grand special Ir in t.od's country , 
ahere combines have the privilege of 
evlortiug their pines fur tfeir commodity, 
or the rancher can do without his building» 
or live in mud huts. It would appear to 
me that if the Dominion or provincial

Cveminent» do not take this matter ie 
ud. that our conditions will gradually 

become worse, and the bn a nee ol the coun
try will work into the hands of the few. 
and there mill be a repetition of the 
condition» existing in the European 
countries where the laud and money is 
gathered into the hands of the fen. To 
my mind the only way the government
ran assist us today in this matter, u to

mraVm the different parts uf the country. 
and do sell the same to the inhabitants 
al a 'email margin over rust. There is 
an enormous amount of mateiiai suitable 
foe the manufa*iure of cement in the 
Western pari uf Alberta, and the Eastern 
part of British t oâumbia. I might beg 
further to #Ute that when the cement 
plant was being ere*ted at the tune of 
Blairiaore. the agent who was selling the 
•tusk of the company esplainrd to the 
public, who were dr»4fows of purrhadag. 
that hie company could m*
No I cement from the male.ial at 
hand at il per barrel, and make ten per 
cent upon the monies invested, and by 
the army u# proofs that this gentleman 
had. the larger amount uf the iavvstieg 
public pwt in their money The ce meal 
M selling el factory •! gtlf |»<f barrel. 
P U- It Hlairmure If the government 
cea see their »»% clear to give lèegfermrt» 
this asa*stanre by getung cheap central, 
the raisehefl end ell others roancwlrd !» 
budding ran wee a Urge amount of cement, 
whereby they will save hfty per cent 
of their lumber bilU end settle the q went lue 
of lumber and cement comb*nee

A. I. McGl IRE.
Kim her Creek. Aha . Ort fbth. Ills

DANGER TO H » R
Thai the **Hâg Three"* will fight tn • 

laish to present the people of the West 
from getting the IMssw * Hay Radeay 
owned and operated by the government 
u n certain! i They know that a govern
ment owned ami ••prfwled Hudson e Hey 
Hallway will end thr present rwdway domi
nai use «4 the Weal Do we Imagine the 
men in r**nlr*d uf the " H*g Threw"* will 
let their hold on the people of the Weal 
he Unowned so eeoly * nr may not he 
•hie to ore what they are doing, hot we 
know that ell that money, end legwence. 
and brains ran do. le U mg dune to balk 
the West in h»r sir mend fur compel it Ion ie 
transportation

Hackees»» A Mane already have • 
charter for s railway to Hudson s Hey. 
•reared years ego a charier without a 
lime limit lof rwavlmtMl Hat es there 
have tees wo ha- -e Ih« has.
Mac hew»«e A Mann have not built 
But now lAat the government have ahold- 
•red the rwapsswssUsbl y fur the her ho* 
fa» dit vs on the bay. •• well as the «we* 
atrwctioa of the road. Matk»w»s» A Mann 
have stepped forward, with their arm* «net 
to the government. In receive the Hudson's 
Itwy melon Awd the allelwde nf the 
guvsfameat. in aenoweeing re the bU*. 
•I Awgwst eth. that a peflweeahsp between 
the gweerwmewt and He* boast» A Ma we. 
la the rwnrtrwctron and sprrstwa wf the 
llwsftson's Hay Kailwey w»# proheUe. 
•how# that It was the iwtcwtmd wf the 
mrnoter wf redes?s to hwild the rand with

THK UKAIN UHUWKKl OU1DK Kege 11

puMir m .«>, e.s ib,. Via I it ow Tto 
Xl.i kru.ir t Menu.

Bui lui that Wrstrrn opinion uguinet 
private ownership of the road has made 
itself felt, so that the governmeut van 
give the road to Mackeurie A Mann only 
in defiance* of the West, these promoters 
will feel that they have been deprived 
of plumier that was theirs by all the laws 
of railway piracy. We ran count on their 
bring like the proverbial “bear robbed vf 
her a helps. "* Tbrv will do all they can 
to jockey the people of the West out of 
the possession of a competitive trade 
route. What will they do? What can 
they do? C learly a hat they can do is 
to build a road over the government 
survey# to thr Hay. oa the charter that 
they have held for years. If they start 
construction before the government they 
will build on the best possible route, 
thus shutting out the puesilhility of a gov
ernment line. But before a railway can 
build they must have a carefully kw-ated 
line, w hich can be secured only after much 
preliminary surveying has been ««r.ir.l 
on. and exhaustive dste obtained. Have 
Mackenzie k Manu these elaborate ‘lata 
with which to locate » line to the bey1 
( ertain recent happening» answer this 
important question.

So arc weeks eg.» the Winnipeg Erre 
Pres# contai ved a notice that war of the 
C anadian Northern Railway l ompaay's 
rhi f engineer». Mr. George Burn». I 
think, had just returned from looking over 
the proposed route uf the Hudson » Bay 
Railway . The Tree Errs» added that it 
was understood that the mi i»trr of 
railway# bail «ailed upon Mr Burn* to 
art in an advisory capacity t-> the chief 
engineer of the department of rail»aye 
and canal*. ie cueaevtioe with the rutile 
of the Hudson’» B«> Hallway || serai» 
strange that the gov eminent engineers 
needed the help uf a t\ N H engineer 
to berate the line. It is vwpretally strange 
ill View of Hoe lieu K Graham s state
ment from the platform uf the Iowa hall 
ie Lanigan that there were no great r ,gi . 
erring difficulties la the coast?artiow uf
the road from the Pas to the Hay—that, 
ie fad this five hu*d*e«l mile» of line 
could . d the govern were! •
thought ad i*abie. The reason he gave 
as for the delay ie roast radio* was the 
diffie It.» fd terming the iicrcssary ha?!-»? 
facilities oa the bav Yd. ie spite of the 
Hudson*» Ray Railway bring a mere 
bagatelle ia railway roastrwtiow. iloe 
Cieo. P- Graham has thought it accessary 
to call ia a I*. X. R ewgiwerr to hdp out 
the guerre meat's engineer»* What dors 
that arcs*

As George Hums, thr C. X R engineer 
ia question, ha» here carefully ever the 
■ hum route ia roe j wed mi with the 
govern meat*» engineer», who are still 
surveying peril ml wary Imes. hr has secured 
the fsttrsl potvsldr data as to the best 
route The government, by rsNac ia I 
Mr Rome, has given Ma-kewsrc A Mane 
pussesaiwa uf alt the valuable data .With 
these data ie Ihrir p*ssw>oou the I". X. N
engineer# ewa pro jest the beat maikh I 
location lier from the Pea to llodaua*» 
Ray. right over the govern mewl surveys 
During the coming winter they me lueale 
this projected bee end Best summer raw 
commence construction Ilea George 
P «.reham ha» thus given Marheofie A 
Me»» aceews t# data it he» lahee law year» 
to obtain, which has real the roeelry 
several hundred thousand dUUra Do 
the people d the West think that Hue 
Gev» P Graham in the» giving to Mar
keerie A Mean free d charge several 
hendred Iboomed datte#»" Wudh wf sa* .

Cnrenwg «lata, end ms king R pwwblr 
* Merheerer A Maea Ie l‘e*stsl the 

government ie the rmvslrwrtkwa wf the 
rued, asekieg H pw»Ur lur Macheeaie 
to drpn.e the Wes» d a rusgpd.t.ve trad» 
route, has acted in the poldir Ulrfwt. 
nr la lib taterewts d Merkeerrc à Mane1 
Ha thr tare uf a dues d eel shoo that »e 
the cussslrertfeue «4 lh» tlwdsun"» Rev 
Rad»»; the govefeercwt 1» cuwswIeTCWg 
Out the Interests uf the pngh 4 thr West, 
but the letefwwU wl Merheesse à Mena1 
And three tee promoter» am the mew 
whose rsilsst ••» bsrrtknl three tear» 
ago by Traffic Eepert IMImger. d the 
radeay n»n»>Mus. as **• rued wHhmst 
• system - These tew pram item ere 
the arc aha ruwtrcd the rwslaay ahsrb 
•a» winded •• the scathing deewwcsalem 
dvb.ered by Mr Jest tew Web»» hs Win 
wipeg a f*w weeks tfn. ie regard Ie tke 
Ike rise learnt ie whteh the rwdeeye k-W 
the Ue# wl the lewd le ipt* d Hrc 
(et. P Graham • intime!» er^uwrwiaae» 
euh the ferle that M tW chairmen d 
the radeay moaioirc Ie emvdemw the 
«•deem the «al»reef d Meircds à
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Mann are being placed before the internets
of the people, tliuae lutcreala. a* a intma
te r of I lie crown. Uc i* bound to guard.

Two thing* can be done to prevent Mac
kenzie * Mauu (ruin getting ahead of the 
govcruiucnt. First, the government can 
locate it* line at once, and commence 
coo*lraction in the .spring, a* soon a* the 
bridge at the t'a* i* houned. it i* po*»ible 
thu may prevent Mackenzie it Maun 
from accompluhing their purpose. Sec
ond, even if MackeuZle 4t Maun do locate 
their line thi* winter, the railway com
mission can disallow their location, when 
it 1» submitted to that body for their 
approval, dut if either course is to be 
followed, the West needs to show tight.

0 UAVIU UOSa,
Strassburg, Sask-. October iôth. IVlO.

THE BANKING ACT AND COOP 
BBAliON

Editor, Guide:—I have been greatly 
interested in the letter appearing in 
the last Guide under the caution, 
“Banking Aet Needs Attention.’ Mr. 
Tucker is right iu assuming that there 
ere grew detects in the Banking Act, 
but his proposal to enlarge the powers 
of banks in tun making of loans on 
land security is not n good one. In a 
rapidly developing country like the 
West, where land values are constantly 
on the increase, there in e great temp 
talion to invest whatever money cnn be 
earned or borrowed, in Innd for specu
lative purposes. Could men borrow 
freely from the banks oa the security

would reinvent their borrowings la the 
acquisition of more lend. This would 
prevent the basks from employ leg their 
currency ia caring for the current needs 
of farmers It is accessary that the 
money borrowed from the basks should 
be employed neither ia the sec an eg of 
land nor ia permanent equipment for 
the land 1er productive purposes, but 
should be employed to provide wages, 
living en pens so, such as food, clothiag, 
and up keop, and pince the fermer el 
the same time in e position thnl he need 
not sacrifice hie gram by selling it nt 
e lime ehee market coéditions ere such 
as to nnrraal him m holding fur better 
prices which will develop if the market 
be not glutted by ton rapid market tag 
If mortgagee could be gnew to the 
banks as security for Us* it would 
ouiy be n short lime before, from fall 
are to repay oe the part of the farmer, 
the beak would have all He available 
resources practically out at is terse! on 
mortgagee, with eothmg left In carry 
aa r urreal bus*sews

Mr. Tucker made ea allwsme In a 
piss fur the ce operative purchase sad 
distributive ef farm supplies fur cask, 
presented by myself seam limn ago. 1 
should like that be weald tara up In 
Ike eld ropine of The Guide ia which 
this plan is formulated, and read H mere 

-Hy thaa he did na a previous sc 
raeiea lie will then see thnl a local 
cooperative cempnay erlieg ia tea 
junction with Ike beaks, raa give pear 
liewily the same beaeâcial resells that 
could come from aa am end meet In Ike 
Basking Act la Ike mailer ef lend no 
rerilien, without nay ef the consennenl 
abuses While Ike bank In unable le 
take a lead mortgage or a chattel 
mortgage ne enremy for a lea a, Ike 
mo|m«nlive enmimay raa do both, a ad 
Ikon guarantee ike credit ef Ihtir mem 
bar requiring tbe lean nl Ike beak They 
will, however, stipulate that Ike amount 
placed In the credit ef Ike member 
•hell be etnâ le bis for an ether purpose 
than Ike meeting of hie lulls for goods 
ni Ike store—store la Ikts sens# iacted 
lag perhaps nil rIsoms of bwsiaem The 
procédera might be as follows

A person desiring in be pel la a peal 
I me in buy for rash reek! go In e com 
entire of ike compeer charged with the 
duly ef dealing with applications for 
gun renter of knee, state the emmat of 
amaey he 4mlrod 1# ampler ia kla cash 
pure hams and dear r‘W ike properly 
which he wee prepared le eiengage an 
•manly. The property being found 
sufficient for the parpens, Ike mortgage 
maid be drawn la lhe regular way with- 
eel other e«|wn— to the applicant than 
Ike etarninatma of IIIIn, registration, 
•ad allImetele, release of property 
There would be ae beet» for •#. 
lag Use. ae there was ana#; an fen far 
viewing Ike property, ae the property 
would be haowe to these having the ami 
1er la head The property would ant 
he bound beyond the teem fee which 
•he nee em medal lea was required The

TUP. GB AIM OKI
thèe iapplicant for loan would thee arrange 

for n credit nt the bink for tbe amount 
mentioned in tbe mortgage, but could 
arrange that thin amount should be ad
vanced on notes for small sums from 
time to time iu order that unnecessary 
interest should not be paid, as would 
be tbe case if a large uote were dis
counted and the proceeds held iu an 
open account. Tbe stipulation could be 
made that the money placed at the 
disposal of the borrower should only be 
available for paying for purchase* at 
the cooperative store. The savings 
made by purchasing for cash would be 
of great advantage and would enable 
farmers to soon get into tbe financial 
position where they would not require 
the backing of tbe co-operative company 
to ensure the negotiation of loans with 
the banka.

I hope nt some early date to suggest 
various amendments to tbe Banking 
Act, but for the reason given above I 
would not recommend the enlarging of 
the ability of the banks to loan uj»ou 
mortgage security, except at second Land 
as proposed, which involves no viola
tion of the act. Moreover, it is ques
tionable whether the ability of n bank 
to loan money upon the security of 
grain stored in n granary would not 
react unfortunately upon a farmer’s [ 
general credit.

It in hoj-ed by some that the creation 
of a complete system of government 
elevators nt initial |mints, where weight j 
and grade certificate* ran be obtained 
before shipment, will make it possible | 
to secure advances upon unsold grain nt 
a much earlier date than is |*w*ible 
ia a general way at the present time 
The local banks would then be able to 
maka such advances ns would permit 
the repayment of Ioann nt ns early date 
aad at the same time the local beak 
managers would be able largely to run 
trol the application of money derived 
from the ante of the wheat to meet 
current obligations and reduce the over 
drafts of business mew early enough to 
l*ermit new advances for the purpose 
of buying new stocks uf goods nt spot 
cash prices.

E A. PABTB1D0K.
HintaluU, Bank.

VI THE roBWABI) MOVEMENT
Editor, (it tag:—The discussion be

tween friends kirhham sad Langtry 
rrgarding ike nrvewsity of a are party 
goes merrily on and ia Ike meantime the 
very thing that the one is advocating 
and Ike other opposing >. U>..,g its 
foundations deep and broad ami nothing 
can new pirst its onward march to

Free Catalogue of Prize Winnners
OUDEN ’8 goods again indicate their superi

ority,

UTCLAB8IN0 all 
the best judges

competitors. According to

XIFORM excellence won us three medals, all 
highest awards, at Halifax, X.8.; St
Juke. N K esil Tks Kuysl Cere»«II Skew. tagUei

OX T think there was no competition.

VERY medal was awarded in open competi
tion with our strongest opponents.

OTHIXO but the best goods properly dis
played could win these medals. This our

Perfect Barn and Stable Equipments did
The superiority they show in the show ring is equally in evidence in 

actual operation Our free catalogue is full of information on May Tools 
for Bara or Field use, Utter Carriers, Steel Stalls and Stanchions, Barn 
Door Hangers, I'umps, etc , etc BE SURE YOU WRITE FOR IT TODAY

LOUDEN HARDWARE SPECIALTY CO.
937 Logan Avenue Went Winnipeg, Man.

Buy Your Fruit Farm Now
WHILE CARLIN ORCHARDS ARE ON THE MARKET

Tkis kssstifsl irsrl ml ta»4 is k«iaf 
resulty uk«a up as we »*4 niw<irt Tks 
cessbissllua uf ulr* |«wJ l**«l ie wm «I

im atari. r« «sis* «I 
fuud fruit 1**4 is Brill*» Vwieeku ***** 
le nark • sale wit» It.*** wfcw **«• a 
v«*ug*i*4 VAMUX OKI H«hint Tks 
■«'? «•) lerws *e * re «Itnsf s s gies* 
l*4w*«c*i si**.

We wewli e4viee yea net Is 4*lay m 
Hi* aaelirr ** Ike *rew ef CiKUX 
OUCH Akim is Bw.led.

Memewher Ikal ll'PEK OK AN lü IV 
ie Ike ■«*! 4*»irskl* UuMirl is BfUiek 
« sUokla IT IS EABTICULASlf 
SUITED TO riUlT OBDWlkO MAS A 
WAMM AMD B • KM CLIMATS. MO 
ItJUOATlOM IS WELDED

Carlin Orchards
u is* very heet Vest ef lead in Us 4m

TV# streag petal* ef Iki* prepertf in

|| fleet* en a asvigshla riser
Tks OV****** Dreerk ef Ike CPA

**4 ikeca In a Bgh>
IS Ike ««eu* ef U

In m **4 90 acre Weeks si pwm 
•tel «en sever fit

proceed with the drremiualioa of polit eel 
troths T»* ÜIIWB fwres.hee Br beet 
pewmUr medium 1er this purpose but 
murk could also be doue through say 
independent journal. Let the light «hier 
ia I he dark places aad the muck and 
dirt ahwh has accumulated in peel years 
•ill be vkeible Iu all end once plainly wen 
by Ike peuple there util he suck a Luw 
cleaning that a ill make Ike party mb- 
Ik team tremble eitb leer Mr kirk hem 
se>* a see pert; is arcWd. svtdsnllj 
meaning that mm u«gs» l* a Hoe should be 
formed. lewder* appointed, a plall.-rm 
adapted aad promulgated Now, sir. 
•e already bave surh se orgaairalioe ia 
Ike % wmiedve of I quiiy.bul tu m> miad 
the lime a sut yet ripe for ea «award 
march la Ikan |»wr uf peditàrul chews 
B Is Ike Grain Grower* aril move and 
after ike I Ike Dominion government has 
the chance to move Unit till they move 
friend kirk ham find enlil after the 
return uf the Ottawa dr legato»# Unit 
until after Ike provincial convention* 
Then ne ndl know where ae are at aad 
if ae cannot get from Ike government*. 
Dominion end provincial, something more 
than Muniev then ne nill net and act 
auKhly Tbe leaders are already bring 
drvtplinrd for future service The plat
form a already foaming in Ike mind* of 
Ike people end Ike moment Ike clock

•Ut la 114» par acta «a* gnawer «as» 
Home ef Ike Ua4 * «leased uf all Ik* reel 
Wole fee mfecmalien new wills Ik* 

ir* 1*4 yiapllH O will receive pfempi siieuiiea

I. 9 and • yei 
is eery Ugki rienrtag 

•any m Mill ep*n A i

ROGERS, BLACK & McALPINE Ï121 PmSrf S<„ »

AM Ol VEA B C.

DUNCAN & HUNTER *££*
*" 519 Loian Ave, Winnlpee, Wan.

A FLOOD OF LIGHT
FROM COAL OIL (K.roeen..

el progrès* Mrihr*. I he people fro 
end of 1 annda to the other nill rise

their power And owe Iking is certain 
the foot of this young giant will be |.i*-*d 

i the nech ef th* prewai d»«eMw 
d party «# prtvffrfe TW new 

party may he Allied by env name TW 
earn* dee* not mailer but »i in Ike prin
ciple* ihai count every lime and the 
pnaciplr* thnl nill win out nill he lh*«se 
ef Ike lemrwdee uf Equity Here they 
are as adopted an loan ngn an IficrT 

TW public n ■ see»kip and

of fhvilnu. terminal and Inlemal

of rallnav*. telegraphs aad teiephoaen 
tbroughevul I eaade

Equal right* In iB Absolutely an 
Special privilege* to any Individual, 
mwnyriplal bodiee or province

That tW public d«mam be ad minis- 
tered by each province in IW sad* interests 
of its people end that lW products <4 
mineral sad timber lands when 
be made available In Ike people 
prwetncteJ supsreinsa

Burning common coni cfl the ALA UUIn 
MANTLE LAMP generates gat that gives • l»<hi 
more brilliant than city gas, gavolme of electricity- 
Simple, odor lets, clean, hale and durable.
AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY
Is rcvwbniaatiiag lighting everywhere. Needed in every hems 
Every lamp guanaif’d. fiflls itself. Out Sunbeam Burners it 
«her lamps. Ask nw# nsemt «Are hew yee esn get s ism# 
free as apply 1er Agency Prayasiiiaw THE MANTLE 
LAMP COMPANY ef America. Qflpt .2

Oft*ana nt WineiPgC AMO MOeTBEAL. CANADA.
The Grain Growers* Association has

Kvrd a pond mother |o these p-ixovpbw 
, I of I q »i « at Ik*

ll. nr r,..* rUtmS earned them into Iks 
p-d-ioal field end nobly fougbl end ss 
nobly admitted Ibrtr tsmpœar» d*f«eL 
but tbe go«*d seed ea* sown ehwk nil 
y*t in due time bring forth a lusty rkdd 
ardent end strong nttb tW glory uf Ike 
dawn bp-*# he» brow

I B PAYVTML 
Bee af the f amendes af Rqwdf 

T salai Ua. fiesk
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A Diagnosis
Several men of high repute were evi

dently greatly exercised regardieg the 
attitude of the agrieuituralia* of the 
Western Vroviuee» on the tariff and 
other publie question» during the reeeut 
western lour of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Sir 
Jo». Lawrence, in a letter to the Morn
ing l'ont, dated at Chateau Frontenae, 
t^uebee, October 7, amongst other thing», 
•ay»: “Sir Wilfred '» utterance» were 
made for purely local consumption. ' ' 
Commenting further, he saya: “Out of 
two hundred and twenty-one member» of 
the ltou»e of Common» only twenty- 
«even are Wastula member», and even 
if the West were »olid against high 
tariff, the East would present a solid 
phalanx against a low tariff or any 
undue Um|*ering with the present one.”

Regarding the Grain Growers' Aaso 
cist ion, Sir Joaeph quotes from a. letter 
written to him by Mr. Robert Meighen, 
who, he say», is the highest authority, 
being president of the largest grain buy 
mg and willing concern in the West; a 
director of the C.IML, »« well as director 
of several banks and other concerna, 
con Armed by a Mr. McKee, who was 
once president of the Montreal Cham 
ben of Commerce. “One ounce of 
testimony from these mm," any» Kir 
Joseph, “in worth a ton from unnamed 
authorities. *’

Now that we have learned from Kir 
Joseph '» letter who ht» authorities are, 
and what they have emd, eupiwsee we 
accept the estimate of these keen busi
ness men regarding our numbers a» 
approximately correct; doubt leas their 
•Internent* and estimate» of Sir W.l 
frid end the attitude of the House of 
Commons in equally correct, and prut* 
ably their ep|-ort«etiiee for a proper 
diagnosis of our public urn and |«nr 
I lament ta better than for a proper 

eunderstanding uf our organization Con 
eminently more lihely to be correct re 
gerd.ng them than rf us That being 
so, what are the organized farmers of 
the West to understand from these 
business men I That S.r Wilfrid has 
been ulhmg for luml euesumi-iiow la 
ether word*. bllyguggisg un We must 
understand from them that |mr linn* eat 
in nnltd for high tariff.

ft»» aeml and the other

ntîoue vba, what are we et* agametf 
a ueestioe of Tory va Ont. thieh 

yœf Whet le le be the eltitmle of 
the farmers who will nttimateljr pey 
the taxes, and what shall our Ottawa 
tfip rsully menu te ml Xu sue will 
question that those men know more of 
the truth of Kir Wilfrid's attitude and 
ferl in mewl than do the organized Orate 
Growers, what thee shell ee dot Hut 
••garding our me inline *s ohjsrtt, 
•«Meetly they did n«t rend eer con 
Milution Mr Mesghee u quMed as
anhiag the qeeotioa "Whs rsmliteMe 
the Grain Growers * Aesmrislioal" and 
»** *es the answer- “A body of farmers

e|Se
together. |-r»n»i| *il• fur. «|U

which Is," as f seder

the» repre 
and gives

the less,
•*K rhugtsf euedit end require

Tau Xsctioa el The Quid# U enniaetng officially far the taakatchewaa Or ala Or ewers' A

elect not less than three delegates to 
go to Ottawa, and also stated that he 
thought that it waa kia duty to aaaiat 
the Grain Grower» in every way poe 
•iblr, a» their cause was just. Our doc
tor also gave us a few very encourag
ing remarks It gave uur Association 
much pleasure to know that the editor 
and our doctor took such an interest 
in the Grain Growers There were a 
few remarks made by the member», and 
then we got down and elected for the 
good of the cause. We elected three 
delegates to go to Ottawa and secured 
three life members for the Grain Grow
ers, so you can see that w# are here 
with the pro|>er assistance for the good 
of the Grain Growers and to add to the 
large delegation that should be sent to 
Ottawa this coming parliament, to get 
our wrongs rectified 1 wish to say to 
each Association of the Grain Growers, 
the larger delegation you send the more 
power and influence you will have in 
parliament in getting our demands. It

This is a much les» t|>ecifled platform 
than our friend's informant has led 
him to believe. No one doubt* for a 
moment the skill or business ability of 
three men, but is it not just |*os»ible 
that they are as likely to be actuated 
by self interest as other men | Doubt 
le»* they are human, as likely to err 
as others. Might possibly be selfish 
sometimes, and regard the institutions 
over which they preside as the chief 
object of their («ternal care and cher 
ish them as the apple of their eyes, and 
sine# Kir Ju»eph has now told us what 
those institutions are, we are entitled 
to form our own estimates of their con 
elusions. These »b»«*ari| business men 
will know that their own particular 
great institution was not bail! in one 
day, and we suggest te them the Imre 
possibility that the Grain Growers’ or
ganization may yet become as power

Os is» M.msm—S «Z M CX Cl

ful ns the enen they re; reseat, and fur
ther, it » jest |MM»ible that they under 
estimate the representative function

*
further pemil.ility that the blinding in 
fluence of self internet might be lending 
them rather than a immolée relight 
eeed desire 1er the public weal

EMEU W uHEBN

will he writ qrtl mot 
gales In get n numbs
rectified.

TlloMAK LA WHENCE.
Ilaeley, Hash

«and It. “In pretest themselves egwisel 
the wheel dewier, whs they allege id 
Muhiwg tee large • profit ta handling 
their products *' lie next asks “In* 

resent the farmers generally!**
gt*»n the answer an “Vo Owlf 

* •**•11 repfeneeieima **f the fermera 
•f ear Northwest rewnsiitule the Grata 
G two ere* Awwttlku Nut ever twenty 
l«e |mr reel "

If he had rend oar roast it at lea hs 
•oeM hate foaed It derm red that the 
abjects **f the e«nwinline shell be »> 
To forward lb# .eieteni» of the Grain 
Growers la evert honorable end legtti- 
Mut» any. fhi to watch legislation re 
latin* l*. the Grain Growers' interests, 
particularly that offset mg the mener 
'•#. grad»ng sad transports line nf 

fe) Ta «aggent te |m rl ta men I 
ftatn time la time, an it In f»»ed aec«a 

Iheoogh dwlr apfMMnted b

NOTICE
We weald nnh eer Amncietlnee when 

reply leg re delegate» far Ottawa In an# 
the farm attached In ear circular ia 
connection with thin matter |ty com
ply lag with this request JeU Will 
greatly oblige an

| 0 0. AMOCIATIOX. ••

HOW HANLEY DID IT 
Healey branch nf the Gmia G rawest 

held a meeting ne lho IStb te dioewm 
|he eemlwrr of delegnlcn they should 
mad to «Ninon The ksMMo men nf 
Hanley yarned ee, even to the dorter 
and la*- editor of the Henley Herald, 
whs advweloe the Grain Groasru' 
chase la hM aconi-oper ia strong terms. 
Hs sielsd that he » — very aUK rater 
•ntcd in the G raie Growers ‘ r***« end 
woahl bhs In see the Henley branch

•rmiNoaiDi delegate
At a meeting nf dimeters nf the 

*prtag»ide Grain Grower»' Aseociatine 
It wan decided In mrommead te the 
member* »t » »oH.»g to be held ee 
Metevdey. November If. at I pm la 
the school houne, that e delegate from 
thin A mar inline tm seal with the Ot
tawa dc|.etelien to ergq the lowering 
nf the tariff, lladnae • 
be owned end of •era ted by the govern 
meet, and the government ownership 
nf the terminal elevators, end that the 
feed fee needing n delegate be rawed 
by veleutary nebnerijdioa

W HAW*. Has Trsaa
Aprmgmde. Hash

HAAD LUCE
la reply in year eireeter re the tltta 

wu delegatloo, | breeght the matter ep 
la ear meetieg, end eNieegh everybody 
agreed that It wan a goad scheme, they 
coaid not nee a hern the feeds were te 
come fr»m »r h*»o they were to be 
r»ine»l If the matter nf »

imnnieg of any new legtnlellee t#

to all Ncrintun
Brunch seeretnrtee are reminded that eer offer n# a three ssnnlhs sa her rip 

Ilea for Tea t eals • •perns |h**ohr» 1st After that del# ee cannot accept 
nay m»»re ml these Irval eohsrrvp«*own Théo Is ee escetlenl mesne d penrorteg 

*«*nn member» and Mamas bruarhee he»» neei le ih*n» tftfUU m 
•ohsrnpiwes far all pmnpertive m» minus la Ibevr dèelrVrte. as we# as orties 
membre» a be de M Ish» Tot Grta* The smoont involved is smell—Tee 

• »neb -end a lew dnEem et pen del Ibw any on the part nf each breach. 
w«N prod nee rssoHe ehwh oil eo’iwss off •• perte Goes Waee Uhe the manor 
op at year nett meeting Ederaitse msaat Hrtwy

THE GRAIN GROWER* G1TDE WINNIPEG. MANITOBA

UUATCIEWAI SUAIS 
GROWERS' ASSOCIATE

Honorary Pieeldsot:
B. N.Hopkiae, Mow Jew

Prsstdaat
C. M. Oetae, CiU-or#

Vk, Prostdoat:
J. A. Mum;, Wspell*

Secretary Treasurer:
Prod. W. Urees ■ • Meow Jsw

Directors it Lull 
K. A. 1-irtrldge, Siataleta; Uoorgo 

l.auglcy, Mayrooet: K. W. Oreo*, 
Meeee Jew; P C. Tito, Oraad Coe- 
lee; A. 0. Ilawhro, Tarairal; We. 
Noble, Oabow,

District Directors 
Job** Ueblaroe, Walrrole; J. A. 

Maker,, Moeae Jaw; Vaarlee Dae 
aiag, Beaver Dale; Joke Evas*, N* 
taaa; Dr. T. Hill, Kiel*/; T bornas 
Ceckraaa, Malfert; Aadrew Keel, 
lulleelea; Ueerge Hoirmi, Norik
Matlleford. 

be eolved I tbiak w* could seed a aw
ful delegate te repreeeat this breath, 
lea yea git* aa aey eaggastisa* ee 
tbie peistl If jree tea ««shall be glad 
te do wkat we raa.

K THEOASEIS, Secretary 
Narrow Lake, Mask

DUHDUtN B EPB EMITTED
11er AaeeriaHea kaa «elected aa a 

delegate te go to Ottawa eer preeldeat, 
T W Kickardeee The Asaeclatiew will 
bear tb* aapawsa of was As there are 
a aeraber of lertl O|-ttoe electiea* l« 
earn sf a beat Dec I*, we Ihiak It 
beet te err*age the data uf lest lag 
Wtaal|rog ales) Dec aw, bet IS or Id a* 
as le git e the delegates a < ha ace U 
«et* before lea»lag.

N K BAUMUWH, Secretary 
Heedarw, Heel

POOE CBOP TO BLAME
I beg te ad» roe yea I bet la aeeard 

a ace te year letter of October II re 
eeadlag a fardera1 deiegaliua la Otta 
aa. we railed a w-etiag far Hstsrday,
I he fwtk ml Ortebar, Bed at that asd- 
lag lhi* garolUa was dierweaed. asd 
after that Ike f el lew leg reeel allee wae 
broegkl forward aed | sasadr "Thai 
this breach eeeecialiee ta racy week la 
facer ml seedleg a farweca ‘ Uetegalroa 
le ( it taaa le i • prose (wrlueeat ef tea 
seeds ef the fa mere, bet ewtag la the 
swell crop ihta year wa ere eaabte la 
■eat SS| eassa fas a dclegale, aed are 
tberefere eerry eel la be able la eeed 
ee# ta Ottawa

T. I. Il ATHEE, Ses rotary
II ear held!. Weak

A* OBOAWIZATIOW CBÜEAD1
Tear tattasa ml Ike tie last ta bead 

pecteleleg la ergeelraltae wash, aed 
aero road at ear roe* leg ee Ike f*lh 
ell We derided el that eaeiieg te 
et set a erwsads ef better ergaaieallee 
la ear dleirlet We hays befero Ike sad 
ml the yeas la seed yea aero# Ufa eee-

B W II EN ET, Secretary
Mi Idee. Seek

MILDEW OTTAWA DELEGATES
Veer facer sf Ike I lib tael re Bead 

tag defrotalMa ta Ottawa A ro eel teg 
ef Ike MtUee Aeaeclellee wae held aa 
Ha larda y last, sad I ero etsaaed la aay 
I bet ee are heartily la hear with Ike 
“••«“eel We appelated tee irlr^tro 
la «Head Ik# dapetatf 

B W III
Mildee, *eek

IIB.NET, Bar rotary

WOEMAWTOW APPEBCtATTTE 
At lb* tael roaatieg ef ibta sroerte 

Ilea Ik* feltawleg aredlta « ee retried 
seaatroeaaly --That we, lb* Neearoa 
lea 0 .0 Aaeertallee. roc aed uaraet.ro 
aaaatroeaaiy la fee* ef roittiasal 
eweeeeklp aed eperatta* ef the lied 

V»y Ballway. aed feet eiraagty 
•rote* say alb* erberoa Asd that wa 
epprwtal* lb* eCerte sf ike 4<r*rt**ta 
aed lb* • Orale Ora wees’ Oatde’ la Ike 
taro# direct tea " W* are eetlrofy to 
f*«* ml lb* Ottawa ««legaltea beta 
teat, b* we are eerry is roped l Set 
•e are a* la s Madias le eeed a data 
gat* Taere ef Otrleb* II rwalrod ead 
spy reel# ted At the we* leg a* Ortahw 
li w* aI appealed te ear i i far Ufa
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tioa heartily endure* the scheme, sud
Lee done since ils initiation, but unfor 
Innately all we tan give is our moral 
support s» yet. We cannot aid finan
cially at all, but we are still hoping for 
tie tune wi.en we will all be life mem
ber» of ttiia grand organization

W. J. LAWLLSri, Secretary. 
Norman ton, Saak.

CONCERT TO RAISE FUNDS
Your circular letter of the 11th iust. 

to hand. At our ia»t meeting on the 
Rfith it was decided to buhl a concert 
on November 16 and the proceeds there 
from to be devoted toward» a delegate’* 
expenses to Ottawa, in conjunction with 
tne Greenwood branch. We think that 
pooling the rates »eem» the fairest ar 
rangement. Our winter meeting» com
mence on November 9, so you may ex
pect to hear more from u» ere lung.

CHAH. T. JONES, 
Secretary Kern pi ou U.O.A. 

Lloyd minster, Sa»k.

WHITES ERR Y MEETING
The j*uel|*oued meeting of the White- 

berry Grain Grew era' Association was 
held in the school hou»e on Saturday 
evening, October 22. The president, 
Mr J. Melting, took the chair nt H 
o'clock. The minutes of the last meet 
ing were read and adopted A letter 
• 4i read from Mr. (I. Langley promis
ing to psy a vieil to Luxemburg!* to 
investigate sov»r matters of ii«|iortaHce 
in eonneclion with thie dUlrirl. A let
ter we» nLo reed (tom Mr. K Ureen 
with reference to the work of the a*»o- 
ciation. T -c meeting eest considered 
She advisability of sending e delegate 
to the forthcoming demonstration nt 
Ottnwn, the matter being left in abey 
an re until the next meeting. The 
president urged on the mem tier* the 
im|-ortanre of using every mearns in 
their i-ower In bring in new member* 
to swell the ranks of the (Irwin Grow 
ere* Association, isolating out that it 
was a farmers’ movement by the farm
ers and for the farmers, to which every 
farmer should belong. The advisability

of inaugurating a library was discussed,
which same will probably be stocked 
and operated nt an early date. A per
manent committee was elected to man
age the social business during the com
ing winter season.

On November 11 s concert and dance 
will be held at the school bouse. A 
good program is in course of construc
tion, including selections by the White- 
berry Glee party, vocal and instru
mental music by the Philharmonic So
ciety, assisted by local talent. The 
humorous sketch, “M.v Turn Next,” is 
to be staged for the first time in thie 
vicinity by Mr. J. Gilder’s amateur 
company. Admission by ticket, fifty 
cents. Member*, of the Grain Growers’ 
Association will be admitted at half 
price on presentation of membership 
ticket nt the door. A thoroughly inter
esting and enjoyable time is confidently 
expected On Saturday, November 19, 
a meeting will be held to elect officers 
for the ensuing year.

M H. YOU NO, Reporting Secretary. 
Luxemburg!!, Hash.

IN FOR LITE
Your favor of the llth of October 

to hand. We held a meeting of our 
local association <»u October 31, the first 
meeting we have had since the let of 
July I was sure the association had 
died. I»ut I think it will live and flourish 
alright now. There are sis of our mem- 
leers going in fur life membership at the 
next meeting, and ; tssil.ly we can get 
two or three mere. We nave forty mem 
1 ers here now, and I think we can get 
fifteen or twenty more.

W II. 8COTT, Secretary. 
Arlington Bench, Seek.

LITE MEMBERSHIP PRIZES
1st prize ...................  #35
2nd price ....................    83
3rd pri/e ..................$............... 80
4th prize ..........    15
5th prize ............................................  10
4th prize ................................................. 5

Which one of these will year associa 
tion win# Her Haskstehewaa Her lion of

to see lh# association stand without 
prof*, pet life into it Hive it e bach 
bone. - If yon don’t waul this to go on, 
say so. If yen do, help ns.

P.W.O.

PAI*VILLE SENDS TWO
In reply to yours of October II, oar 

«MMciatiue is very much in favor of 
sending e large délégation In Ottawa to 

l represent the Grain Growers * inters»!* 
We apt"**eted tee deleg el es from eer 
•«sâsrialioe- W# propose that each no»*»

I 'talion |«y eapenses fee He ewe date 
I got*.

* J. KEYS, Secretary
Kbit ville. Hash

IN PROPER FORM
At e meeting of ear association today 

l en* appointed a delegate to ge to 
Ottawa, so any farther information yea 

ay knve •• regards traie service. S 
•hall be glad to rue Enclosed please 
find ft for one sleeping berth, else fern» 
fitted ■« ns r*|nested. An nrknewledg 
meal weak! oblige

Till al. H *T EBBING, Secretary 
Regime. Hash.

CANTAL SENDS POUR
A heal the delegation to Ottawa, 

many of »ar members will be ebie to 
ge, •« we knve appealed f«er nf them 
ftetow is the lt*t Adolphe Armey, New 
Home; Iksvid Uerdlw. New lleme; t*l- 
defie Cardie, New Howe. Merten 
larkiiRf, Cantal Cleese advise me ns 
soon ns y we raw

MMUEL IIAMEL, Her rets ry
• ante I, Aa*h

delayed writing until I had something 
worth while to say re the questions you 
asked. The association held a meeting 
thi* afternoon, President Anderson oc- 
eupytl I After the secretary
read the communications from the cen
tral, which had been accumulating dur
ing the past busy week», the meeting 
took up the question of preparing for 
the delegates that your notification stat
ed were to l>e here on the 14th inst. 
Karl Kanoke, Thus. Daniel and C. P. 
Thomas were appointed as a committee 
to have all preparations in order re 
building for the meeting, hotel accom
modation and the reception of the vis
itors. The secretary was instructed to 
gather in as many delegates as possible 
from the surrounding association* At 
the close of the meeting the reception 
committee began to hustle, so good 
gatherings ought to be ex|*ected. Mow 
many are coming! Please give the

THORNE M. EDDY, Secretary. 
Beth une, Hash.

MOUNT GREEN ORGANIZED
At a meeting of the farmers of this 

district called by Joe. Perry it was 
decided to form a branch of the Sas
katchewan Grain Growers* Association. 
Mr. Walker, president, ami Mr. Ral- 
monds, secretary treasurer, of the Ex
celsior branch, attended the meeting and 
rendered much valuable assistance. I 
am enclosing in this letter #lti 5n, being 

•
1er», th# name and P.O. address of the 
officers: President. Jos. IV
Green; vice-president, T. Carlson, Mount 
Green; secretary, A. J. Reynolds, Mount 
Green; name of branch. Mount Green.

A. J. REYNOLDS, Secretary 
Mount Green, Sash.

STILL THEY COME
W# have tonight organized a branch 

of the association for the Nut l-ake die 
tricl 1 should be much obliged if you 
would hiudly forward me at your 
surliest convenience full particular», 
with membership card», etc.

T. CAR IMS.
Net Uhe, Seek

ARLINGTON REACH IN LINE
We brought up the matter of a dele 

gntioe of farmer» going In Ottawa at 
our Iasi meeting, end we deckled that 
w> could seed »ne member, and pro 
el My more- We did eel eademtaad what 
was meant by equalizing the cent of 

t delegates «In you aaewe In 
equalize the cost from all of Haskatehe 
wan. Albert» and Manitoba through to 
Ottawa, or in it to eqealiz* the cost ef 
Saskatchewan! We had qeite n discus 
sloe oe this p*dat. so w# deckled la 
leave H la the eeetrsi association

W H SCOTT
Arlington Beech. Hash

GET TOUR BUTTON ON 
I am rakiag the eepeneaity ta drop 

you a few Iteea te let yen v new that 
w# ere holding a meeting on November 
3 to appoint • delegate or delegate» for 
Ottawa »o anything ie roeaertioe with 
th» bo» I news we a III took te you far 
lasirurlloeo, that », with regard te 
traie service, the rotes, where tse dele- 
gwtee will meet a ad hew they will h»ow 
eee another when they do meet. I think 
H would be a good plea far each .Iota 
get* !•> Wmt a badge ef m>- 
eowld seggeet a piece of ribbon. 
••All (I,A 14 It w no id be ieespeesiie 
aad ll weuM ewe I* In them t» recognize 
each ether ehee thev meet Hoping the 
delegation will meet with sucres*

ten MATTE!.!*.
Her rotary Eden Valley 0 OJk 

Atergtas, Ae*h

WALDECK AT WORE
As aaaeuaced, this branch held a 

meet leg la Cut Bank school house, and 
a fair enmber attended Whet the meet 
lag may bave lacked le eember» ess 
erode up la eelhueieem It wan 4ei M 
la seed • delegate to Ottawa, if pro»*Me. 
ia st-iie of |be fact that there were ee 
fend» oe heed A spec.si committee 
w»e chenea. ebe eiy reaizd their deteem
iBelt«ro la provide way» ami son
somehow It was decided to hold a 
efwrlal meeting te every wheel house 
te the dietr*e| • rowed Wetderh. the west

LEARN to MOUNT 
! Blrda and Animals

, -- -------- <• •»« ••*» » I O
I y . *1 0*01 ■* ve #-• O- wm 

» ^ • • » —• » • • • M n*S "»•» » • •• *■•»< >Vp»o4 1*Hm •*

BETHUNE APPOINTMENT
At a meeting this afternoon the °t 

lawn delegation uae 4hra«mi The 
members present were wit seal es cep 
it-a •» fetor of seadlag a delog»t* The 

aeeimwes ebroce of the mcotiag for 
•be representative was Thorw# M Eddy 
I Mo» so find ewe lowed M for • lower berth 
wo the special I will likely be able te 
get oar eee la share ep the eapoave 

Your» of ih# let lost roeeived !

Nofember 16,

one to take place oe Wednesday, Ne
vember 9, at Longford school, tvafos 
mile» south. A week later a maetia* 
will be held in Notuian school, fvJ 
mile» east. After that w> erese tk% 
track and go north toward* the 
katchewau river. Throe Uieetiuge win 
entail a certain amount of labor on tfc« 
part of the officers, but we realize tk*| 
nothing can be gaine«l without solueoer 
doing something of the nature of a $*<. 
rifice. A resolution was passed that tke 
government be asked for free trade. But 
only in farm implement*, but in nj 
other commodities.

UEO. II. GRAYSON
Waldeck, Saak.

We cannot tell you how pleased *« 
are at your method of work. That ie 
the way to go at it. Try and secure uae 
or two good men at each (mint to pr* 
pare paper» ami thoroughly dtscu»» liv* 
question» at these meeting». /After bav 
ing created the iuicrest, keep it up. 
There is an unbounded field for investi
gation and education as well as tb# 
necessity of practice ia debate, rule» of 
debate, and parliamentary conduct of 
meetings in order that our men may 
be fitted as they go along for the fell 
duties of citizenship as we view it ia 
Saskatchewan.

F.W.Q.

OXBOW ACTIVE 
A meeting of the director» ef the 

Os bow branch of the H**hatrhr»aa 
Grain Grower»* Association was held lw 
the purjroe of organizing for the di* 
trkrt conference, which i» to be held at 
Varaduff on December I. w .en all dirsc 
lor» priment agreed le attend end te get 
a* many more to go a» possible, so a» 
to make the gathering together of m 
farmer» in this district a great success. 
The question of sending someone to rep 
resent lh# Oibo* a— orialioe oe the 
Grain Grower»’ special tram to Ottaea 
was thee taken up. whew all agreml that 
a delegate should be seat, aad so hate 
called a regular meeting for Saturday 
afternoon. De» rml er 3, for the per|m» 
of choosing a delegate, aad the direc
tor» ia t*># meantime will caav»»» fee 
funds for the e»|<n»e» of the delegate 

Other qurotioes for 4i»r«oi<« «•» Us 
ceml.cr 3 will be. Vo «q*er»tioa, publie 
ownership of the llwtMa i Bey Rad 
way and terminal elevator*. It «a 
at»** derided to hold monthly mcctisgs, 
when imper» will U read aad •liosnal 
on farm matter», each as all grain faro 
mg. mined farming, the best way e# 
rawing hog», the growing of core* fee 
fodder or other |ror|rows, aad aey ether 
•object which will be of »*e te w» » 
fermer* Fermer» of Ostww aad 4» 
trict, |be date» far yon to remem her 
are I harem I. er I, lh# district cosferwqce 
at Va red a*, aad December S, oar ewe 
meet tag.

WM NOBLE, Secretary
o«bow. Hash

GRAND COULER ON DECK 
Replying te tear letter of October 11 

re farmer* ’ delegation to Ottawa. I bag 
te say that •» had a meeting of ear 
aseeriatroe today aad decided t» seed 
two delegates to Otiew* The deW.-sl» 
were chasm by vete taken by brlM. 
and when the I mi I lots were ••nord ar 
H was frond that Mr Wa Xiblorh aad 
•yself were the two elected We l at red 
Ie lake tb# traie at Grand Vwelea Ea 
eleeed ywe etll find ckeqae fer M «• 

y for berths ne sleeper for Mr Nib 
M'h end myself Kèedl» try and get 
as lower heel he if jrosil.le We ef# 
g»*» g to have ear aeeaal meet tag th# 
•rot VL.edst ia December, «V» I h*f# 
I» have a few mere life member» te re 
|mn. aad also ear remitI»wee ef tb# 
y#w* G member»* fees. Aine# writ lag 
the above 1 bave been notified by Mr 
Bert * Keene, ef Grand Voelea, whn A 
•ee ef ear member», the I he •» gros* 
East, end eeeld he eldiged if ywe weald 
book Mm op with eer detegaline ft# 
that will Broke three from Grand Goalee 

R ROE, Her rotary
Grand Goalee, Hash

.*# Mr Grimes. ** «aid the rwfer te the 
vestryman. "•» had better lake ep 
Ik# collect lea before the eermo# lh» 
rooming *•

•• Indeed! **
••Yea. I m geiag la preach #e •*» 

eebjeH ef mmmar ” Amy HtertroAW
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Co-operative -News
PROGRESS IN CANADA

Co-operation in Canada is gradually 
sj-readiog and that, too,* without 
wake uf failures which folio»» our 
Au;eri‘an en«leavors. lyuotr evidently 
|he Canadian» are profiting by the ex 
pt-r.euve of tbeir Engheh forerunner», 
» thing *e have been either too ai»e or 
loo etupid to do. There is a t-ou*oli 
dated company known a» the Co opera- 
lit e Union uf Canada, which publishes a 
bright and well edited journal every 
month known a» the “Canadian Co 
operator.* * It completed its first year 
uf existence in October. In the Septem
ber number the annual re|*orts of sev
eral of the societies were given, and 
they were of such interest that we re 
produce them.

Ontario
Guelph—This society, which may be 

regarded as the pioneer of Western On
tario, continue» to h «We gratitying pro
grès» Its duly audited financial state
ment for the first halt uf the present 
year was submitted to the member» at 
their meeting oy August 4 with much 
detail. The history of the Guelph so
ciety shows that Coopérât nr principles 
will succeed in Western Ontario as else
where, if the true Coo|*erati%e spirit is 
eeteitaieed and the democratic metouda 
as to management are followed The 
trade for the half year *a» !3<ilM3 iM, 
being a* increase of ♦T.tJtKi user the 
urrespondiug period of tl.e previous

rear. The prol 
had increased

■ ere #2, Dill 73 and 
$1,232 (more than 

and the committee were con
sequently able to recommend an increase 
of purchase dividend* from 3 per rent. 
In S | ef cent., and 3 j*er cent to Bon- 
amlers. The committee |Miints out 
that through |he enterprise of the so 
riety in entering into the retail coal 
business the whole of the Guelph 1*0 
pie have l«een able to gel coal at 30 
crate |*er ton lew than previously, a! 
though the wholesale price to She nier 
cheats has been exactly the same. The 
cut ta prie# has been made to pnt the 
Society out ef bu»ia#*a, but autwith- 
standing after |*viag ex [—uses there** 
the .i.rtsUf* of the Society got their 
perch»»# dit «-lend» on |be coal also, 
lhereby securing for them a redwrtioe 
1* price of 37 real» |«r loa The rum- 
mille# goes on to say: “We hnowr 
•Slots have been put forth to prevent 
ns baying real, but (*• o|orators are 
m#d to overcoming difficulties, aed the 
»«■»! prus| erts were n#v#r belter.M

British Colombia ,
Nre W ml mi osier The delr audited 

stairocst for the half yeur eudiug Jwae
•nbmittnl by this swirly lo its

amlers eu July ?>, shows 1 at it r«u 
It.*##* lo mule greet progress The
*«'•• for the si* mouths were #21.7*3 Jtv, 
which Wes an increase of RQ per reel, 
o'er th# previous year, ead V* |ar cent, 
m0f. rorrmpoeding jmiiad of I he
previow» tear. The share capital in* 
<f.ss.d llym: 7t Th# si sin, rot dm 
closed assets amounting to U>* i*. **,.| 

»l Up s^are re. .lei of $*•*:? #4, 
• 130; reserve food, M.Mthl; 

•s i a set | roft 1 •# # 1 JWh uY This wna 
dtupased of by carry leg 3 |«r reel, la 
t»on» fund, |37,hl); Uishleads ea am
^ pwehusen acre in* »c*ar.| fts-s |
J** '**1 !• d per real, absurbtag
J**’*'• non *#* »#« f j .# c#al , 
•l*l.V, gad She I*» la are ef ftnom» •«, 
»erri#d I*, well farm There wee a Bel 
f?" ^ >1 tfidlf for th# pnriml of

_ bn* 2* new ihemb#fa have been 
•ddwl eéar# July |, aed they nr# el ill 

The sw let r ha* lacs requested 
** Mew up a brunch in Vancouver the 
J^WWd ha» been la» , ed nv#f. bol a# 

ha* h##n yet a.rived at 
Were • uti*

os*. xw-Tw mimii
w»e#t.ag of |i*» III*#* Hey IV

*f «firth* ffwMiety eaa held la th# *•» 
JJv» hill ea Saiunlay. August M, 

**• iaaa»i*| staleuseat evhau* 
,fc deluils ead duly audited. 

•wwaltlad. The rejmri »f the commit 
1|hleh aeeemp»aled H, polaled out 

bueiaeos doe# for the quarter 
î****,r< •• !3S.f.s 13. as uamimred 

,fc# f—dvng quarter ^d WM»«3i far rartuniHlS
uoarir# of ta# P##SHSUS year A* a eue

4mm.il*

sequence of the large increase of busi 
1—1 nearly $12,000 during the last 
quarter—nud no material increase in 
expense», the net profits fur the three 
month» had risen from ft2.12V.Vt) to 
$3,733.11. The committee were in von 
sequence able to increase the dividend 
on members’ purchases from ti per cent, 
to Hi j-er cent. The reserve fund, which 
stood at $4,vj3.0U, was increased by ap 
propriation from profit of $334.23,' and 
admission fees and interest $ft7, to 
$5,4i'3.4V, the capital account standing 
at ♦••.233.4H, the share capital and $12, 
1V«>. 17 members’de|H»its.

Sidney Mine», X.S.—This society has 
completed another very successful quar 
'ter'» business, showing an increase in 
trade over the «oire*|H>ndiog pen.*.I of 
Inst veer of $I0JH«JS. the average 
weekly sales beiug $2,23V.3g, with a 
membership of 32V.

Quebec
Valleyfleld, l*.Q —The 2Mh quarterly 

meeting of this society was held on Hep 
ten.I.er 7, when a balance sheet was 
submitted and |«es»ed, showing sales of 
$Vilfi I*», being an increase of $l3fi.lYr 
over the previous quarter. The net pro 
fit» for the quarter were $433.72 which, I 
with $271,12 balance brought forward 

• from the last quarter, gave an avail 
able net profit balance of $7o«i.*4. Of 
this amount a dividend of 7 per rent 
•»n members* purchase* ($7,331 M), and 
3b, |«r rent on mm member»’ ($!,■ 
2*121) absorbed $344.*4, leaving a 1*1 
anee to I* carried lo nest quarter of 
4**3. The share capital steads at 
•2.k33.l4, and reserve fund HUH. 
Twentieth Century.

THE CURSE OF LANDLORDISM
Henry Vivian, Ml* for Hirkenheed,

•t a meeting of the Union uf Canadian 
Mnaieipulitiea held in Toronto recently, 
said that in England a com|*rison tie 
I ween children 14 years uf age. brought 
up usder decent sanitary ronditiose, and 
those who had lived in one or two 
roomed Hals showed that the latter a*re 
five inches shorter and weighed thirty

Cowed» lews than their more fortunate 
rot hers.
lie also stated that in Kiesbery the 

death rale in the poorest quarter s«. 
fort % per thousand aguiaet eight or ten 
in families dwelling in house* of four 
or «wore rooms, that is to say, the death 
rate among the poorest was four hue 
dred |«er cent greeter than among the 
eemfortable rio*K w

Thai the r..editions that produce ftm 
things ere the direct result • of laud 
monopoly à» admit1 rd by everyone who ; 
ha# given nay study to the question 
iel no effort is put forth l»jr the govern 
meet or even the s»called governing 
clam to alodtsS serh foul wrong»

It I» tree that we have heard mark 
from the es|-oeeers nf |Mn«. « **f
Hr 1 tela* al—oI |h* deeedenre of hnt.»h 
commerce and the degeneracy of Eng 
lishmen. but these pretertèoeiste bel-.eg 
|e the very class whe have f**t#*rl the 
csr»e of landlordism upon the neck »f 
their fellow», end ns far from »ttrneg ' 
• finger in help, they ere »eehieg 
through |*tolwrtioe tu add te their bur 
dees .e the hup# uf p##v«wliag any 
•hang# in the land lawn

If the English were a*d among the 
•wl pet Irai |eq-lr la the dorld there 
eweld I» a I remend*»*» «when» el end 
the medio *1 grant* of lend to the fat 
nrftra of Meg» would be epewdlly annul 
led In I he rnterwsta ef the wait*-*

It * strange in an eekwher to see 
how lit I *#\»d vantage is tehee of the 
many things ef which the landed arts 
t»*rmet nr» guilty, end hew little wee 
la made alike ef the cruel effects uf the 
lend mwasnolv. and the hmterir eoedl 
|l#w* elleehed te th# originel grant# ef 
lend, end which th# owner» have gwwef 
ellv disregarded The agitai ion seems 
father tu porta he nf th# calm disc wrerœ 
of profess».»» in an academy thee the 
demand *f determined men for th# lm 
msdeei# righting of e fuel wrong 

Wh.t England needs today I# a see sad 
IlHdebrand who will prwarh a new holy 
war against the M*i*h destroying 
cur»# of pmserly end («ri'lleg# from the 
test ef •♦The l*nd for the Km»la M —•
Wquscw I»o*I

Gl*HAHD HIINTZHA

How to Buy This

Gerhard Heintzman
PIANO 
By Mail

NEW ART
Style «4

Sise 4 It 6 la. high.
5 ft. 6 to. wide.

2 ft. VI ; to. deep.

Mahogany or Walnut

Head my Mail Ortlrr offer in Thr Guide uI October tfltli last

If flits offer is not prrfrrtly fleer to you «.rite me for more per- 
ticulmrs and 1 will be plee*rd lo give them to you.

Tru*t me with your order end I will write to Mr. Gerherd 
lleintimen |irr«nnelly who will arlrrt the pieno for you end welrb 
it eerefully until it ie pe.-hed end shipped.

lie will pn-pey the freight end it will go direct to your eddrew.

If on it, errivel you ere not perfectly ulisfied with it you *hip 
it to roe et Winnipeg.

You err the judge end you mu*t be leliafird. that i* our eim.

This ie the offer.—

I eUl here • piano of this etyle. KSPECIALLV SELECTED 
FOR YOU by Mr Gerhard Hrtoliman. ahlpped direct to yee 
from the fnrtery, IHUJVEREI) FREE AT YOl'R STATION 
for 1400 i ISO Iren than the regular selling price). Yee pay ea 
irrita! 140 rash, and $10 per month until paid to full, or I wig 
arrange «peclaJ terme te suit yen. retertog • rimitor period.

Write ote about it et oner. There le jut lime foe delitmeg 
I «-fore Xroe* •

\ OH MAN J UXDS.XY,
. 1‘rrudent Undrny ISeno Co.. Ltd.

DONT FORGET THE ADDRESS

WI4NIKO
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What the
Has Done

Single Tax
for Vancouver

By L. D- TAYLOR, Mayor of Vancouver

F
ROM those who have gained their 
knowledge of the question by actual 
contact with iU working out. come 
the warme.-t commendation» of the 
•ingle tax system. Vancouver and 

Edmonton are the outstanding ca«e» that 
come to mind every time civic legislatures 
in the West open a discussion of the quev 
tion and it is interesting to know a hat the 
people of these cities think of their exper
iments lu the art»* le which follows 
written by the mayor of the coast city, 
there is no trace of hesitancy or doubt in 
the expression of satisfaction in the work
ing out of the single tax there. In Van
couver it ha» been stated in these columns 
before, the entire elimination of assessment 
of improvements was reached only by a 
gradual reduction. In Edmonton the 
same plan is being followed, as indicated 
in a letter to 'the commissioner of the 
Saskatoon board of trade to whom Mayor 
Taylor's article was also sent in reply to 
inquiry Edmonton's assessor-collector 
writes that he is at present too busy to 
go fully intu their plan, but take» time to 

*>*«->* hiAihnuga mn! whew 
the added territory will come in for ita 
full municipal taxes in IIM3 very likely we 
• ill throw overboard our business and in
come assessments and assess the land only. 
This is the drift of public opinion now." 
The article nritten by Mayor Taylor, of 
Vancouver, who. by the way. is proprietor 
of the Vancouver World, is a» follow*

The taxing of the “ unearned increment" 
—a term used to express the increase in 
land values uninfluenced by the «-Hurts 
of the owner—no longer is an experiment 
la Vancouver. Fifteen years ago the city 
govern no- nt concluded to encourage build
ing by reducing the improvement tax flfty 
per cent The effect was immediate 
lluge buildings began to rise up where 
•hacks had stood.

In iMM.Sne n result of the sucres» of 
the Aral experiment, an additional de
crease of per cent was made in the 
Improvement tee At owe building 
•pemtions showed another startling in
crease that when compared with the in
creases shown in the statistics of other 
•flies was wholly out of proportion to the 
tocc»OXg ef papulation

At the beginning uf this rear it was 
dr* i«lc«l to eliminate the bu.l-linf 
altogether, and in consequence 
las s as adopted in its en It* «rt y

From the beginning the cities ef the 
Canadian West have taken the initiative 
In promoting the single tax policy by put
ting it intu actual operation while other 
municipal governments have nut reached 
hey end the theoretical Vancouver's poli
cy of valuing land at full capital value 
•nd improvements at only Ally per rent . 
thereby taxing buildings only half as much 
as wles, net » i i*trd long before I be 
•ingle tee lenders bad begun tbeir cam
paign ef education I bn I today reaches 
•round I be a odd And as» validée fury 
•as this flrst experiment that when the 
further redm « » |o tWeWl I
•as made so ne to lax the capital value of 
improvements only one quarter ns much 
as «slew. the apposition sea so small aa 
to be senrrdy worth taking into ecronnt 
The lest step taken—the adoption of the 
tingle tax in it* entirety — has placed 
Va neon «re in the unique pswstion of being 
the only nly ef mrtNyJitM wee on the 
continent In have dec ted a memrspnl

Ei era mml on a single tax pUlb-rm 
menton le the only other t aead.se 
Cnnndmn city in nh*h the single lax 

•> stem has been adopted oithoel free#, 
ration And there the an me immrdrnte 
rfect has been Ml

That angle tax » at tract, sg the alien- 
lien of rrwnom—ti end municipal govern
menta evrrynhrrv is demonstrated by the 
large number ml letters that r«ne into lb# 
Mayor's wflbre daily inquiring ns |u the 
•nrrem «I the •'Vancouver ex pert meat." 
• bob indeed no longer may be regarded 
as an experiment at ad. since the ongle 
Ux bad resulted m each a mpsd upbuilding 
ef the city that no one r 
lend owners, have any desire to return 
In the non progressive fermer echeme uf 
taxation

The lend •••era. as e matter el Iwl. 
receive greater beneflts from the angle 
tax than even the boddeev a» I bud-bwg 
owner* ib*«n*et« ea. for ehsle the tax on 
Improvement* ha* hoen sbolnbr L the

ling In*

land tax has not been increased, and «till 
remains twenty-two mill* on the dollar, 
just whal it to U-fore the single tax was 
adopted. With the tax remaining the 
same, whether a »ite i* improve.! or uniro- 
proxed, it i* readily *eeu that lot owners 
would rather have their property improved 
and bringing in an income. It i* «imply 
a question of which i» the be»t policy, 
to have a dollar lying idle in an old »ock. 
or to have it working, bringing in an in
come. at a bank

The municipal building statistics during 
the la»t fifteen year* clearly demonstrate 
the value of the *iugle tax in hastening 
the eubstantial upbuilding of a city. 
Before the fifty per cent, reduction in the 
value uf building improvements was voted

the city of Vancouver represented appro\i- 
mately IflNI |n-r capita In the > ear IMU 
the per capita value of building improve
ment* increased to Sill, and in iSMki—

the dty. and it U estimated that over a 
million dollars’ worth of handefome private 
residences are either under construction 
now or will be before the end of the year. 
Sine* the first of the year six steel sky
scrapers have been projected, two of them 
are already under construction and plans 
for four more haxe been drawn. Modern 
•teel apartment buildings are going up 
in every section of the city, and frame and 
brick buildings that for years have stood 
untouched on Granville Street are now 
giving way to steel structures. The effect 
of the single tax on building operations 
has been immediate, but nowhere has the 
beneficence of the system been more fully 
felt than among factory worker* and wage 
earner» In Vancouver 75 per cent, of 
the toiler* own tbeir own home*. This 
estimate t* conservative, and i> based on 
figures presented by the employers of 
labor.

Other cities of the West» making efforts 
to attract capital to them, have discovered 
that hind owners rattinrtirrljr - 

.price» to the outside purchaser nod thus 
stand in the way of the city'll prvgre*»- 
With the single tax in force, no property 
owner is going to set up a claim that hi* 
property is worth twice its real value, 
whru he know* that »uvh a claim will 
make him pay twice the amount uf taxes 
he is now paying- Luder the single tax.

I

tin. Mass* ef Artlsi UXws. Um. Visa

the end of the lew year period during w lurk

per capita value of improvement» had in
creased to S<Mt A similar increase wax 
shown immediately following the further 
Ir.lu. ti..O to t wrnl » h . r |^f cent 
I»0* the per «pile valuation of building 
improvements was Mu? ti», end in IMN 
the figure* were Wth II. Bad yet these 
Statistic*, striking as they may wrens do 
Bot half tell the story for the reason that 
the population of Vancouver increased 
from lî.nuu ta I ml to over |0U IMM last 
year, and ia the last |vt year* has been 
trebled That Vancouver's bud«liag oper
ations have exree-led those of #e> -.«her 
fit/ in the Pacific north *r»l is rVerly 
shown b> the romperisoe with the building 
figures present--I |»y the etatislieiaue >4 
the other rnunn.pahi.es A glance at the 
follow tag table show* the steady i art ease 
esace I ml and shoes also the reductions 
in the ntowmbV property in proportion 
to the amount uf money spent «u improve
ments.

there the redortiee of the improvement 
lax to AS per rent in IMM more steel «ad

ramir buildings have here reveled in 
sncouirr than dunng any previous 
decode, and in P^Inu |o the ore 

ef the rill, more substantial end costly 
buildings have been everted in V*ncow*eV 
du#my the Iasi four years than in out other 
City «*• the evssst Beginning with the 
eb«turn of last Janaary. ehea the single 
tax «as adopted by the rower «I in .tx 
ent.rete. permets for bu.blinge bate been 
applied for at a notr raped rale I ban *| 
nny wtbef time eince the incorporation of

as it is operated in Vancouver, a new sky 
line of tall substantial buildings of stone 
nnd granite, and under the single tax not 
only is the man oho build» benefit led. 
but also Ike laud owner, the Iraaal and 
the mas who works with hi» hand» in the 
city's factories and save» hi* money to 
build hi» family a place they cun cull

MANCHESTER S C O O P B BAT I V B 
CREDIT BANK

A wear mentation of interest te the 
working rieuses we* opened in Mae* 
rhauler this week. It is described as 
the Me aches let and District People'• 
hawk 1 .iif ited It has been established 
In remuer I ion with the tsqevxin« 
Itunhe Ansar latum Mr R A Yer- 
burg, M P., who is the presides! of the 
last earned nrgnnuatum. in e|-eeing the 
new Insl lint MO. expie.wed that there 
was nothing almnt the movement that 
•stored of polities Among those a us-, 
dated with it are politicians of all 
r reeds lor lading fbwialists end Labor 
men The objert, hew ex er, is to help 
the |-oof by i-rexMlng small »uuy of 
monev on r redit The bnoh, if p* see* 
rmwfnl ns It dswerves to be w.fl haxe 
the effect uf prexectieg many [honest 
workmen from having to gw •ie i-e 
|mwn|.r*iher, er. worse still. In the 
money tender, with all his mien and art* 
•f extracting interest from nnsaefwwt 
ing ledit ideal* The system of roar» 
eratixe bee ha uf t»•» ktn«f, how ever, hi 
•d •••. Mr. Yet berg any* that they

Year Reel Froperty Improve five* It
i«v«ai

Amenai IJ« l*rn«i
l*es .. .. #11 Wf» 7fl e • in «m f 1 v 117 1*|
IM IS lui 1*1 4.f7x r.*o |7 VW u7f
Iae7 IS Ml *aa CHI I'M) 17 III V.*

IfCfMI • HI 710 17 f#| 1X1
Ivaa If :uveeu lull leu 17 71* fee

IllfMII 1 7#U ? IO 1* 111 *11
INI 7 IMI » **» fvi ft l IXU
IW If.ntf lie A f# l ##U i
IM It Ml 5Ui • 0*1 re it wlA nil
Itui U llu *11 le ft: *«o • 1 xxv %vi
IM |U :tMM Il i fx HI xw
IM •1 IOI aa •» IX» MW
IM •t ir on • 1 :** eel

9* SIU 111 ie M.m • I 7f? *|Q
IM l«.«ai.uu ft 40. f|0 UuUM

No-emtwr ifi,

were m existence in Scotland u c
back u 17«t. Of late years the (2* 
mans have spread and improved t^e |? 
tern, and a more vigorous atter -lW anow being made in England to 
these banks — worked on deaiotTxt* 
principle*—of direct nervics t0 
working people, who are at tiam ^ 
ously in need of a little money, 
uuderlv ing principle* of the atorwaj! 
are self help and mutual help. Auv&*« 
no doubt many of our readers in V|4.‘ 
Chester and district will be ixtercst^ 
in ini* new venture in their »i^ 
Co-operative New*.

THE STORY OF THE APPLfi
A farmer picked this apple ia ^ 

orchard in the NVcat 
And put it in a barrel with some otW

Of hi* beat ;
Because they were so splendid he 4» 

flared the price must climb, 
And so he raised hi* figure on that L.

The man arho bought that barrel 
a label on the top,

Then told the interviewers of • ebon 
age in the crop;

And when he came to sell it to » bey* 
on the finer

lie ndded on hi* profit and half a 
more.

The man w ho shipimd that barrel «we 
hi» label ou it too,

And talked of early freeze* and tW 
damage that they do;

The man to whom he shipped it md 
the grower's price was high. 

And raised the price two dollar* mm 
than in the days gone by.

The man who stored that barrel tali 
of shortage in the pick,

Of scale and other pest* that make tW 
apple orchards sick, •

And he put on fix # dollar* to the cans 
hliv# price—

And so it went, each handler takings*
hi* little slice.

O, When you eat this apple, may R • 
you with delight,

To know that some one profits ee sort 
nibble sad each bite.

Ami, O be glad you da out lire ee wxry

From where the apple alerted, far thud 
• hat you'd have to pay!

—Chicago Past

M. A. C. TEtM TO CHICAGO 
At the taler national live Stuck Etpnû 

tkm held at 1 hire go each year ia X mem
ber. one day uf the Ini» is devoted hi 
live stork ‘wvlging compel it vue brtxnt 
team*, of five students rack f*o« tit 
Wrveral *g«icoilo**l ro'lrges lalhel s*i«t 
fvtatr* and Cane«la These roarHrivU 
have lerx held auaoslty for ua j 
from lee lo fifteen colleges bring tpea* 
enled each yen# A «leal of wirwt
and rivalry among lb# r ullages r*im 
ie lhoe nvutest* and each year « 
tiushxifrwxNrlmrr

The M*o«l>4*s Agfimiterai fdhg U 
this *e*r fur the first time eatr*ixg X 
team in this route-1 The leu* rfl
of fi«r member» at the ve 
cvdfrgc ito-UtMUol by |S*J ^1*0 • Ü 
leave fur Hi. Faut ou Xovemlo» H»h 
there In lake p*"l ta a ximdar e* 
Soi-mber I Ilk. held ta mxwitM • ** 
Ike Heath Ht Faut l'a I Mat t4»*U • 
which the Ugxiic oil oral roB-ge* of V*< 
Bit- t* H* .ih I»*hot* IliuaMi <
Miuroude a ill he i*yrr-r«tn| I'Jhvq
I be M Faut n>npiilHl I be dadM 
Will «Ml I oaUler if lb# leading U«*| 
farm* in Miuwmda. "eo4 H* 
Uiu» »btr the vefioe* Ivpe* ef lee 
of M «oit a Cl l«e sloittevl a» • m*wm J 
fortbev pres»» ring them f«* I he large* s*f 
M-*# imp-rtaul rt mi-efiliuu'at ft 
• h a h take |-l*ie \.i*rubr* f 

TW me* rSnufc 1.1 rrfwe-eel the 
are — t I Xlr M.lUa l,n*wmU Mrs
j « -«.it. i xi.» r *
i-.•'-.I i UlM, II.. K W >■-<•
C.MMA XI.n I l HU.I.I-X
IhrH.tnO. «*A*k UblW 
or ••H*rewfxl la these 
thés au»ler|ah*ug *h*iw » 
sp»»i| ns tW part of tW Maml«» 
relierai College Tl• I**;» sad *he 
p* r»-* r» T'l hi ti- «I mra d*
| - • - ’ I* >4 out J I V do# «•■ I**.
•e Wet! *• t«. Ms- tinla A ht 
trepbv valued el tt.Mt pm.ruled M 
tW 1 " M. 1 > afrit »r.-| T*•••'* ' * 

ai I ‘ '-Vf - -I I he irtiMl lo lW •*<
team el < ha-ngo, uhde 
offered at M Fuel
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New Light Dawns
Monopoly and Special Privilege, “Tolstoy’s ring fence,” must be 

Broken down. Principle involved in British *

Budget only True one
By JOSEPH FELS

London, November 10.—Tolstoy, like 
nil greet teacher», illuminnlee lita Ion- 
nuu* with pariablw,, and in one of llieee 
ke ret.reoenta Ike relation between land 
and liberty in a moot luniinoue manner, 
lie Siture." the «eat army of Ike work
ing and iudwetrial claanee are being like 
a herd of vaille rrowded ia and en 
cloned within a ring feme. Outside 
of this ring fence there i» |dealy of 
rich |*»lure and good feeling, but the 

jV'Ut HMW» »»'l «•
neither be jum|*ed nor broken down, 
laeide, the graaa hae been almoel all 
eaten u|* or tram|ded down. The |-oor 
en,mal. have become thin and emaciated 
and have taken to (gating and goring 
each other They are lowing and Inti- 
lowing and making ao end of aoieo— 
they have entirely loot the quiet, eober 
and" roeteu,|.lalive habita that are 
saturai to free, well fed cattle, la a 
word, they have become utterly de 
meralired. Meantime little grou|o of 
well inteatioaed 1-eot.le ere leaning over 
the nag fence and coaeidenag ways 
and means for impraviag the condition 
of Ikon# cattle.

One |-arty hae concluded that too 
mark milk in being taken from them 
and that ii the reeeon of their |«or 
health, and no they |.rofnwe that la- 
atead of milking them twice a day 
they ahould only be milked oare a day, 
aad ao give them a chance to put ee 
Seek aad recover health aad aliength. 
These, nave Toletoy, are like the advo
cates of right hour days, aad the re 
eviction, U|«* trades

A Meoed group of well intent ioned 
eaea hae derided that the anil within 
the fence has become Impoverished aad 
that what la wanted ia noma chemical 
meaere or powerful fertiliier that will 
came the grace le grow more geeer 
ewaly. These, nays Tulntey, again, are 
like the advocates of coe|«ratiea, in
tensive cellars, predt akariag, and each 
like arhemea

A third group of these eympethetle 
person a ia deeply c secerned al-,et the 
eeedillee of the peer little cal.* whose 
mot he* have net enough milk to soar 
ink them with, aad they (l their elles 
Ilea U|me them, pointing eat that the 
feta* of the herd d-l-eed. epee the 
health aad at length of the ralvw—and 
as tkev propone that beck et a ef milk 
eh so Id be handed ever the fence every 
morale, for the eperial aeeriehmenl 
ef the Vsea, seen Three, he men. era 
like the edvsralaa ef the feeding ef
«T baverai rhlldfeS.

Hull umbtf ef MM heerted
MUtm bat* lW*f ellrelies

|h* ai»l ned i*ir« ftllii »M 
hs«e d*r.d«r| Ibal thev iba»M U M* 
sided «ilk wwllre le beef lh*m
warm. ikel ihrv shoeM he washed a»4 
n»>M 4n«a nrrialaMlIjr. Ikal their 
heofe «knel l he mm le ««4 I keif k»t— 
feltaM a»4 decorated •ilk relo-e4 
Hbh—a, Tv«e. esvs TeMey. ere like 
Ik* «4 vnrel** ef «14 if* fmMioe* |«e 
f»le'« f«Uf«a sad "flwiwt *a»dar

Nn«, iM««ia| Ikel Ikle fuimMe ref* 
r*•**>(• w||k « fair 4#gf*e ef Wt+'f. 
|k« tafaflaaau |«MIM ef *«r i»4«« 
Iftal foiHfigh.i», «• 4« Ml f«f • 
«»«»s| 4#f»fW»le Ike ef Ikeee
bseev nlesi >• |« ameliorate I1*#
faMilia* »f I keif Ul fortes* I# broth- 
?e« Every hamsee (urteea I* *«*•»»•*«4 
|k«i «» Im| ee freeeal rendu leae »«a 
Ilia*, eo l»*e •• Ike HM frt*a Is 
slitt««4 i« ef»s4, il t* «he«iet*lr a*»**- 
•sur le 4* something Is mitigate Iks 
NVvtiBf of Ikeee «ko ksv* eo f—»m le 
live end s«4 eeoaigk eee risk meat le 
aeeieieie • k*eMky life

Ret a rirtaea fed le Ikle—that If 
•- Ikeee greere ef «ell »el*e 

line #4 faefeoee. yen till 4M I ksv ss- 
kihsl |k# sort rariel kind* ef (eeltlleat. 
fsligtoee ss4 yhll tenth leal nfdeloea 
Ra»*»* i« erthrotef f'Xfirtiee*. others 
•ell themselves Alhetrte, wkils Iks re- 
malade# t»Nf— ell degree» ef stsfdl

cism end agnosticism. Home weaf the
colors of old fashioned Couser v stum, 
some ere obx iounly tiociulisls of Ike 
most ad vain-ed sort, while other» call 
themselves by the name of Liberal, 
Memo* rats, Re|.ublicaB», aad eo oa.

Two Charactenetics Exhibited
In ef'tte of their different (•iitlono 

|»htee, however, they yll exhibit two 
characteristic» in common—n sincere 
desire to do something for the di» 
tre**ed cattle, and a curious blindasse 
a» lu w hat should he •*» obx lou» that the 
first thing to do U to break down the 
ring fence, and »o allow the |«oor beast» 
av. ee* to the rich i-nature laud» round 
about.

They do not see that if this were 
done most of the distresses «bout which 
the) »re *o rone «read would -, - 
settle themselves end disappear The 
peaceable nature of the cattle would 
SSBSVt itself; tt-rir natural Uealth would 
retura of ita owa accord, their yield 
of milk would increase, their calves 
would be born healthily and be aoer 
isbed to maturity, without artificial aid, 
and their old ones would live out their 
aSiottmi aj’Att in health and sober com 
fort.

Now, those few »A realise the ani
mate meaning of real reform will be 
satisfied with nothing leas thaa Ike 
complete breaking down of the rail 
feeee 1 ey will i» -t ex rb be satmied 
with a |»ro|*u*cel to alter the |*oeitioe of 
the riag lettre so as to enlarge the en
closed »|*nre, for that in all the small 
holdings and allotments acheté ee corns 
to. They will be satisfied w«lL nothing 
short of the complete removal of every 
ol«stade which prevent» men from giro 
vtdisg for themnelvee end fading out 
the l'est nr ee that are beet eailed to 
their want* They will be impelieet 
of every reform until tkm owe le accsa 
(.linked

The ruavirtiea is ra|*idly growing 
ia the oiieds of thoughtful eta that 
the lead monof-ely le the fares! of all 
monopolise—Ike root eat ef which all 
others «(«flag. Te meeeimlise lead la 
Ike safest way te interfere with the 
life and liberty of ear brothers, la 
deed, it seems like a self evidsel ie*|« 
allies te eey that if dale could eely 
have attained a title deed an eld eel sow 
of Ike rer* to ell Ike lead witkie reach 
aad a «efficient body ef felsre to few 
|ert hi* legal rights, he might have 
killed Abel ie e ree|«etable ead rial 

! manner by eim|dy refumag him 
Ike one ef a killeide ee wkiek Ie feed 
km skeefu

Net cas It he imagtaed fee a mom eat 
that Ike wrath ef a jw* lied would have 
bees way lee» severe l*ernaae Ikle more 
refeed aad bleed leas method ef 
elaegkler were adopted* Weald llm 
eoedemaatiwe est etrl her* been "Ike 
voice ef year brother's bleed crirth 
te «*• from the groaadt** The »w»* 
ef ear brother *» bleed w got eg m la 
heaves at tkm an «meet la a wail ef 
erruasMoe égalant m The *rt ef leae 
reel children swells Ike aelefal rhares 
Ikel ee*ends Ie the ear ef fled, aad the 
day ef pedgwurat m earn Horiety with 
It* horrors ef enempleyed, |-overty 
eêrSrhee men ead Its gkeetlw army of 
tram,-led. degraded wawea etaMa ree 
demeed by all «tarera aad tkoegkifal 
I*»1»

Bfeeà Dees lit Tmte

A ceeeteetly wiaMaf »*Mr af 
• ItllHiM I tic

kmxiag 4»ee ,f tx, 'lug («'• •# 
e**pol, ,,g apcalul priait** -aa ko 
a-»—| li.Vcl kc Ita etepte o« peg loot 
laiuValaaal la IW clootie* clew* 

ia. Hnii.k leae* t.itt * t-u4«*t. 
IV. pftertple of auiutiag lalaatry Bag 
Ik. fcu.t. mt lagaatra. eketkee Ik.
fern ml laaa*». ko**. *a.kie*y, la 
kecco ukokut. rnr a*« ..Ik., .f Ike eaep 
*r,|e*oate ea( oaliaa of keeaa effort 
•eg aalolilatla, lkanf« eee «apte 
HeeAecg ef laaatiee

Brighten Your Christmas Table
with thU Beautiful Carlsbad China ware

S1D10S. TV U knnsilfsl filener wnin rente ee **n el eer àlgVeni teieea We 
ksne *1 nmkiitg In «mI U el Ik* pnrm «gmt A rt«h ftonar ffurfec* fweaid 
■Hk fin’sif rink run** •-d grene r ; #ge wntffff inie * •** itei will me ee# 
UkU lUgw nr* e«*IUe*4 eu* |*W nulhen. k*evlln* ie«e»el*d la mdd. The 
Innling («tuf end kcnelj) *f Ike l* laufitl kf Ike#weak kntmg el Ihm
k-iirilva TVe e»l le (t*t*|M*e*4 ml: I £ kr*ed end Uu>r «1*1**. II Ins prim. IS 
krenkleel pUl*e II dmnnr |fl*ue 11 lee» «leles. II lull disk**. 11 hells* pel*, 
II »*H end en err* re. I nleiieff 10 isffkn< I rUlleff it lenkne. I «Inlleff IS leskew 
I »ne (MA | «!•' keel 1 gm«y keel end stand. I keker. I sesered -^g-ieku 
diet.#* | eiv|t keel end e creem |*g fie rA

IS* Mem fist. Frice ................. YT ........................................................ #17hMI

We Guarantee Safe Delivery
I ee# ptese ke hrefiea ee sensei ee wtM replae» W free ef marge Bn

The Savoy Pattern
A Sample Butter Pat af this Sat Frm

Wit* Nr see If fen er* mas» tea ed te tea* eeeeael setae la tekt* ewe
tlDlfit < —m a e eeNffVnd fil ef laget mm* gereegeN were. The ee*- 

• ’•♦"d end •• in* s IknfftausU# i««d 4 doee ee* leas m teerce
Imwiim •* e r*U*l Uidrr 4ee*s* I» toaba ml êoe tad free*» tones keastltaMf 
fcUnd.4 fidgee am ***** *>w gJd •*<>•** Uetke tonned le geàd. Upse Seal 
geUrra, fnamUlleg ef addHiena et ee# Usa

da fwe Tee Sea 

44 flase Tee Set

13.55
54.45

111.50

tea
its

$13.15
$1X45

Composition of Dinnor and Tea Sate
a» rveea Te. aa, II to, Mal». IS oa#a aei ovon I *ke Mal» I keek

fit hae Dinner Sea || d»eeea »«sa*e II me »*eiee If e*e# pteaee If NsH dtekee* 
It i*4 o4eel k«am««k If »•** end ***•««• I II lee* ganr*. I Id le*S pNew, I 
• '••» k*ek I amemamS HgaOtoff 4e*en I MegU. I eager keek I dag keek I 
rmem i*|

I •• hae Danner Sek-Add m fit gaaae dteem eat I If mm ptiam*. I kafeax
I grekW

III he* Pisser Se* Sem* ee ISS gteee art owe II hruatfeal stems attri
Ie eneenrine r«nie« end gte»m*a mmeere Ne mets* ed#» ef rte m eee r*ds 

• a etg* ef rue ee «tgeesm erde, gieaaaew ef eearea kstag eneeaead

>T. EATON C°u-™,
WINNIPEG CANADA
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The Farmer and his Machinery
Without *ey a|»ology the following 

letter* are clipj«ed from the page* of 
the Farm and Ranch Review. The »ub- 
jert discussed therein is one of vast im 
porta nee to the farmer* of the country, 
and Mr. Ritchie • raw ha» already l>eea 
uu.ler the consideration of the exécu
tât e of the C.F-A. The facta are plainly 
elated in Mr. Ritchie'» letter and it is 
only neeeaaary to add that the ea*e wa* 
taken to the Supreme Court of Canada 
aud there the decuroa of the two court» 
of Alberta a a* reversed and a verdict 
given in favor of the Machine Com
* The following editorial, taken from 
the *ame dource, aum* up the matter 
in a very concise manner. It is the 
duty of the farmer* to thoroughly in- 
veatignte thi* «object and to be pro- 
pared to art on same at the forthcom
ing convention*. The machine com 
l«anie» have had thing* their own way 
for a long time and we should »ee to it 
that from bow va every man gela a 
square deal:

The quswtioe raised in this issue by 
the letter of Mr T. O. Ritchie to the 
Mieisler of Agriculture is one of vital 
sigaiiraare to farmer* |«articutarly and 
to every other |*r*ow having busioeen
interest* is t».e province

In the making of agreement* of pur
chase end enle of machinery there are 
two aides to be considered, and the evo
lution of a satisfactory contract has 
been delayed because the denier* have 
not taken their customers sufficiently 
late their conidenc » in drafting agree

Acpareally In their eagerness te at- 
copy the territory in earlier day* of 
settlement the dwe 1er* put out machin
ery without sufficient safeguard», with 
the result that many evil imentioned 
end some unfortunate purchaser* failed 
le discharge their abligslioas, and deni
er* were pul tu much actual lues and 
Inconvenience m clearing up their bunt 
seen. Then in a moment of ill edviaud 
haste the manufacturers drew up u 
coni reel that » as just as nee sided as 
their |«*| policy had been, but with the 
difference that they were able lu get 
|aii with the property of any buyer 
who hup| eeed In be unfortunate in hm 
crop returns or whose machine failed 
to woih accord lag to hie expectation* 
These contracts were so framed that 
practically every asset a man had was 
lereed over in security lor hka marina 
err. thus damaging hm credit and lim
iting hie scope of operations Aed la 
many cases the bayer had no recourse 
epos the cnmimey when the local agent 
reeM stave him off for a few days 
uatil the term of the guarantee es 
pired.

These roe I rad a have been lee Uug 
le esutenee both fur the gwed ef the 
farmer aud dealer, and many ef the 
im|dement dime have adopted more 
iwnsoeehl# reel racla It le being recog 
aired that the nearer me I rue is cue 
be made epon a basis of ahaoiale »w* 
lice the better will bast asms proceed 
•ad deteiep It may be a certain 
amenât ef eellefnrline la (be aalnMil 
nature la ma a in carry • rase le higher 
mens and win. bat the victors la more 
me«ly te the rempaey that dean each 
a thing than In ih# farmer All the 
money that has been invented la Me 
telepteg geedeill and much that has 

• a ojuraiag lecal agencies, 
besides thaï ««eel ie ad« erf Mag. I* 
thrown away by an Implement firm 
wbm It appeal* a rase from a leal 
dnrtaien by a lower renrt Th.* Im 
la. of reeree, indirect and intangible, 
het il b ahs iecaScalable and per 
petanI

Three are farta that enlightened 
heel area men are beginning to grasp 
Irmly, and Jpr meet successful best 
semes have their peltries determined 
»• the light ef eeae 
rather than »• the dsrhaem of

The next step should be for the im- 
pleuient dealer* of Alberta to get to
? ether with représenta lives of the 
armera and frame up a contract that 

will be satisfactory in the largest meas
ure to each class. Mr. Ritchie's draft 
agreement may serve as a basis to 
work from. It may contain some 
clause that might be amplified or 
modified, but in any event it is better 
that contracts be arranged mutually 
than that they should be framed wholly 
by one party tu them.

Mr. Ritchie's Case
Mr. Ritchie's letter to the Farm and 

Ranch Review follows:
1 am sending you herewith copy of a 

letter 1 have written to the Minister of 
Agriculture of Alberta, requesting leg
islation to protect the farmers’ inter 
e*ts in order that you might call at 
teatiua to it.

The case was tried before Mr. Jus 
tice Berk of Calgary, January tt, 1SHW, 
and the judgment confirmed by the 
Court en baac on ap|«eai. The hearing 
took place ie Calgary last December, 
and the judgmeat «a* handed down in 
Edmontoa when the court reconvened.

la my opinion the farmer requirea 
some protection in these case*. The 
protected manufacturer has him at hi* 
merry aed apparently works off kis 
inferior good» oa the home market, re
serving his perfect article» for the fur 
eign market, where he ban com|«etitioa. 
And when the home consumer kicks, the 
manufacturer all bsukrupt
him through a aerie* of appeal* Vou 
caa refer to the fall judgment which 1 
•appose vou will fad ia the Court 
lloeee, Calgary, a* it eeataia* some 
very iateraetiag remarks.

T. 0 RITCHIE 
P-R.—What value should I attach te 

the claim that the Hewyer Massey are 
like the C.l’ R.—they own the courtsf 
Cochrane, Alta. Remember 83. I#I0.
Te the Honorable Itweraa Marshall, 

Minister ef Agriealtare,
Idmoatoa. Alla.

Dear Mr,'—learning from the Ilea 
•ruble C. W. Flehee that the Hovers 
meat of Alberta is introducing a sense 
of bilk to protect the former’s inter 
«Ms ia his dealings with the implement 
booses. I take the liberty Ie call year 
attention to the enclosed draft for a 
tall of warraelry which I know from 
experience weabl we a great protec 
li«a.

Three years ago I was tedared. with 
eat studying H. Ie elge a contract for 

'■•king eat it
the ageel ef |h# Hawser ..awe» Cels 
puny, being assured by him that it 
• as jest the srdieary contract that 
everyone *tgeed Oa receipt of the ma 
rkteery it was set sp bat the agent 
coaid net make it wbrk satisfactorily. 
ae he leld am he had seat for the 
traveling agent, whs. hew eve 
I arsed ap, The local ageel blwffwl 
me along, however, for ever tee day*, 
looking for the traveling agent, and 
then told me that the warraelry w*» 
eat

Refuted Payment
Having ae other recourse, I refus»d 

|a meet I he deferred payment* estil 
I he machine we* fixed to do eeimfoc 
tery work So the Cempesy awed ma

the e*a,

» conducted officially for the United Farmers of 
J. F ream. Secretary, Inaiafaü. Alta.

After suit was entered against me the 
local agent told me he ha«l seen R. B. 
Bennett, the Company's lawyer, aud 
that be had said if 1 did not pay up 
the Company was going to make such 
an example of me that no farmer would 
ever kies again; and they did not care 
whether they won or lost, they in
tended to make it cost me 11,000 any
way if 1 fought them. The agfeut fur
ther said that the Sawyer Mas»ey Com
pany were like the C.P.B. Railway— 
they owned the courts.

Ignoring this threat I let tka ease 
proceed and got judgment in my favor 
in the District Court, Calgary. The 

I, and the
Court of Appeals of Alberta upheld the 
decision. Premier Sifton was one of 
the judges who heart the ap|«eal. It 
was argue*! in Calgary ami the judg
ment handed down ia Edmontoa in 
February, 1 think.

The Company, with a view of still 
further harassing me, have again ap
pealed, this time to Ottawa. Cj* to the 
present time -my obligations incurred 
ia protecting myself amount to about

My lawyer telk me that the war
ranter inane .m|*any has bee*
drawn up by of the shrewdest law 
vers ia Canada and in so worded that 
it practically means nothing.

A tea days’ warraelry allows them 
to adopt that as the standard they 
build to, and then the repair bilb com- 
meare. Since my attention has been 
called to this tea days’ guarantee un
der which the cont|«aiea generally sell,
I have come ia contact with a number 
of farmers who have bought machinery, 
and parts have proven .Infective and 
the agent has invariably refused to 
make good even the awl flagrant Haws 
if Ike tea «lays’ have elapsed.

I see other hinds of machieerv. such 
as automobiles, are now advertised as 
warranted for twelve months, even 
when ie daily use, so I fail to see why 
ae agricultural machine that ie only ia 
use a few wees» at the swl daring the 
year should not he eat it led ta as lib 
era I a guarantee

I’ enclose you a copy ef the Rawyer- 
Maveey order form to give you an bleu 
of the kind of contract that the farmer 
b expected to read, understand and 
aiga

I'leA*# excuse |hb long and somewhat 
elaborate letter, but I em awviotm to 
make yea understand the risks and 
#x|easr* that a farmer ha* at present 
In face to get British justice and why 
» submit Ie being rubbed rather
than protest

T 0 RITCHIE 
fit-ggseted Guarantee

Draft ef * guarantee or warrantry 
te accompany all agrtcaltaml machie 
99y W implement* sold || ike Pvevlare 
of Alberta

The vendors guarantee |hal 
M belli ef good melerlaI, skillfully aed 
dwrsbli made, and alts fair care and 

m ill de geml aed eatlefartery 
work

The vendors undertake la replace, 
free ef charge, any pads thaï ma* 
prove deforme. bat net these work out 
by ardiaarv wee» and leer, fer a par 
led ef twelve menthe from the dale ef 
receif-i by the purchaser

When the vendors require the ma 
ehiaery la be oj-eraled by experienced 
maa It shall have prominently printed 
aa It la tea er more placée a Settee

TO ALL HCTBETARIES
Reaeeh sec rH a ries ere reminded I he I oaf offer «I a three moelh’e eeherrip. 

lie# for Tea I eel* lw*elqr M After I he I «tele we n*M ecvupt
•ay more *d lhew Irvel vwhsrrvptme* Thv* b an excelle»| m«s« of prwortng 
l«M>wtov member* end an me re es hraachee hove *ewl le I hew these WN-elh'e 
•obwfiplo.se f«r eR peweffwrtive member* is their di*lrwts» es vdl es active 
•embers she de net tube Tea <»MML The same el ievolved b email -Tee 
Okie each—and • few duller* expended the* es» eu the pad ef ml branch. 

. edl prod ecu reunite which will eerpese all expect* lion* Flenw tube the metier 
op et yew» next meetisg Effara Una meeaa *tc Very

TIIR «.RUN f.Riitk ER.w Gl I HE. WINNIPEG. MANITOBA

. UNITED FARMERS OF 
ALBERTA

President:
James Bower, Red Deer 

Vice President:
W. J.Tregillus, Calgary 

Secretary Treasurer:
E. J. Frenm, liiiuafail

Directors at Large:
James Speak man, I’eukold; D. W 

Warner, Clover Bar; L. 11. Jeliff, 
Spring Coulee.

District Directors:
T. H. Balaam, Xegreville; Georg* 

oLng, Xamao; F. 11. Langston, 
Rosen roll; E. Carswell, iVnbold; 
J. yuiusey, Noble; E Gricsbach, 
Gleichen; A. Von Mieleicki. Calgary

to that effect and shall be accompanied 
by a card defining the necessary quali
fications of the required expert.

All complaints about the machiaery 
shall be filed with the local agent of 
the Company, who shall at once inves
tigate and attend to the same.

In the event of the Com|«aay having 
bo local agent the complaint shall he 
filed with the head office of the Cum

in any legal controversy about 
the machinery the Court of Appeal» of 
Alberta shall be the court ol final sad 
last resort.

No lcs»er guarantee or warraelry 
than the above shall be recognised by 
the Courts of Alberta.

STRENGTH IN UNION
Borne time ago we received a supply 

of literature from the general secretary 
of the l'J\A., and a short time after
wards a public meeting was held at 
Berry Creek at which twenty four set 
tiers were present. They organized and 
decided te call themselves The Ceiled 
Farmer* of Berry Creak. Home ef the 
members were ie favor of immediately 
applying for a«Imission to the C.Fa!, 
but the majorité were ie favor of se
vering more informâtioa before thb 
•tap eras taken We have twenty la# 
members nee and sx|«art many more 
shortly. A list of names of our mem
bers has leva seat ie aed the request 
made that they be supplied with liter» 
lure relating to the Assormtiea ami we 
hope the result will be I bat Berry 
Creek will be a I'aioa ef the I*.F A at 
aw early dale. It is oar intent ioa in 
organ»# a Mutual Fire Iuseras-. Com 
imay, similar te those ta operation ia 
Ontario.

II. P. IIOLZWORTH. Secretary 
Berry Creek, Alls

The ewrewary is formation asked for 
has been secured and it te kofod |kal 
the rweult will be the admission of 
Berry Creek tale Ike ranks of the 
t’.F A. la union there ia strength, and 
a few small scattered saner let i«.es ia 
various |-arts ef the province weald aat 
be able le de very mark work.

rrop THE BONUS GRAFT
It la with pleasure I he I I report the 

holding ef a aperlal merlleg ef «'am 
her lend Veto* «*• November t There 
• ere ever thirty preseei, and sis, »,w 
members were voted la The members 
•re greet ly interested is ike pro,«ed 
delegation t« Ottawa, aed this will form 
the prtnetjml topic for dtwwwtee at the 
•ext meeting As a *arl«md of |«t«i«M 
ewwM tie made up la this neighborhood 
w# are dc*lroae of knowing what the 
'hawse* Will be ef dlajmsieg of *eme 
nest Vf-n*g The caa*, and the aim of

n^Gretine 4l«r«ooi, as-l Mr 
Jamee Mar Kay gave a very plate aed 
leal rertive eiptaeetiqa Ile a Ne 
brought la the subject that it was sot 
fsir and sound n-mpelllioa for rertsia 
ledaoirtm in r « etve aabstdie* and the 
farmer* none tt wee considered that 
a vleit from a member ef ike eserwiM# 
ef the Amor 1st lee weald certainly 
strength,* ear Value end be mark 
appreciated by the remberw

K KM MWALUXU, Rnemury 
Be terme» Alu.

R IT WO SUN ORGANIZED
R Raw wt«he* te be si 

••* »g the bra echo» *f tb# C.fA. We 
are a 4 strong yn, having only eleven 
paid a, «. embers, bet we are expecting
In he fcKfoeeeff by at tnaet eight mere
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Bt our eeit meeting The ft rat officers
of Hieing Sun L'nion are: President, D. 
\V. McKenzie, Rising Sun; secretary- 
treasurer, Joseph Pair brother, Rising 
Sun.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETS
A meeting of the executive committee 

of the L- F A »»> held at Red (htf 
on Saturday. October i‘J when it »m ua- 
auimou»i> derided to do everv thing pos
sible to nuke the Ottawa delegation a suc
cess. and it was decided that strong cum* 
should be prepared on the subjects which 
are of special intere-t to Alberta. The 
secretary received instructions to take 
up the matter of the local unions appoint
ing delegates at once, and issue a circular 
letter explaining just what will be required. 
The president was appointed a special 
committee to wait upon the government 
and see what would be done in regard to 
the pork packing project, and to ascertain 
the |M*siti«»n of affairs at the present time- 
The secretary was instructed to take up 
the matter of freight rates on hay and 
grain shipped front one part of the prov
ince to another for local consumption, 
and also to ascertain what the machine 
Companies intend to do in regard to lieu 
Bote* falling «lue this fall in the di-trict* 
which were affected by the drought It 
•a» decided to rrqueat the live stock euro- 
missUMier It* assist in hating water provid
ed at some of the stock yard», and several 
matter* of routine were also well at tended 
to. which will be refturlrd later.

EXTRACTS FROM OFFICIAL CIR- 
CILAR SO. II.

Gent leaner»
At a meeting el the ewuliv» committee 

of the I - F A . held at Re»l Deer. recently, 
it was unanimously de*».le»l to do .every
thing possible to make the Ottawa dele
gation a success

It has been derided to h*Jd the nw- 
fcreme at Ottawa on Fndav. DamUr 
IS l*IU and to hold a meeting uf all the 
delegation* the day previous, so that we 
shill all be roe versa at with the re** Inlions 
••«I uiipits uf the confer ewer Tbi» dale 
is. uf iourse, subject to the eppr..vsl of 
the other assort liions interested but U 
not found satisfsitorv >ou will be im
mediately m«tiled This date has been 
chosen bv the Manitoba Grain (• rowers* 
Association, eu there is every prospec t uf 
came bring acceptable

It ha* been decided that the Alhefln 
mrnUr* uf the f'anailian f‘unmil i4 
Agriculture will uSriall* repre*ml the 
1 F A- at Ottawa, but il is as i|r«irwl4e 
that as large a debrgwliuu as pouüe 
shall be prr*eul and fur line reason it 
in hoped that many member* will be 
appointed lu reprcurwl ihetr unions el 
the cunfrreere II U nut mn ssary tu 
runlwe v wurseff In the appoint mmt 
uf une delegate, send Us many as possible 
ami they will all lur ma«le wdrome 

The matter which should be kept large
ly in mind U that it wdl only be simorj 
fur the .bbg.tr* |u start f**r the Fad
• Gw ilny* earlier end that they will *11 
hr hi • |*-~*«Ue>,1 to l« home for the < h I*t 
mas h-.b-U
nf Otlaaa *HS the*» Mil«at»l juNfnrt |f 
detegwlr* wish to east brf.ar that lime 
•ml hr *>n haed el Ottawa m lies ember 
11th this will be final as saltsfa* |»<r

Sr t*ul t|<*c*|»oi*s have been ashed •• l«
• hat the e y pense* wdl «m**>wt lo The
• inter evremuai will start on
1st and the price of the return IsM, 
pul for three months *dl be ad*«#lt«es| 
all sip the country. Added to that mast 
he the r*se| uf ecreem nude lion wn the rail
way fue four day* •**•!« *#.| boa ml and 
four date return 1-wMhcr with lew day*
•
nee êwndred dollar* will be the estimated 
c<ws| uf the found trip

Ontario has premised e large »eprv*en- 
Ulsa end Manitoba. *S*aka|« hr a «n* end

At present •
•er«.frd e promise from the I I* R 
•Stials that they will ha«r e *pr* id train 
lew*e Winnipeg no r * evening of |K**m- 
her lg|h reu*king Ottawa a*» the evening 
d the tlih. end any mnler de*f-mg 
•ecsomm—Uleon **n that should *r>u In 
M* N M^*si.. *rsf,t.r, \| I, I. A. 
Winnipeg, who will be pleased In attend 
I*» the n*t|*f || h md •»♦****»s In 
travel on this train, how* we. and «II lh*t 
*• required is for the -I-legatee In reach 
Otlsea ou |b«*ale« | >th

The question* whach eiB he taken wp 
•I Ottawa include

I The tariff, eilh a demand foe free
lande m farm impie menu and imda

t (iovernment ownership of terminal
elevators. In connection with this ques
tion it is of interest to know that an in
vitation has just been received from Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier fur a deputation of organ
ized farmers to discuss this question with

3. The Hudson’s Bay Railway.
4 Government establishment of a 

chilled me *t system
5 Relief from the burdensome clauses

of thr-r.ilw ay wet
6 The passage of the co-operative

If you will not be sending a delegate 
kindly have your union pass resolutions 
on the above questions and forward same 
to the general secretary, so that they can 
be presented by the deputation

This is a special circular and dealing 
only w ith the one subject IV» should very 
much like to have your view on same, 
ami if anv im ml .
srnt your union kindly - • name
•t once so thvt it can be printed in the 
**D« legates to Ottawa" column of Tut 
Grins.

Whoever goes should l*ear in mind the 
fact that the ticket to his home loan 
should be marked via Ottawa, ami that 
the delegation will meet there on Decem
ber I 5th. the conference with the govern
ment being on the Itilh The cost of 
the trip from Alberta will be approximate
ly SlOO 00 We want a Usât at this 
juncture and are leaving the matter entire
ly in vour hand» as |*« how this will be 

■
from time In time ie the columns of I he 
Gl IPS an*I an v
be announced in lh- regular circular for 
Xovember which wi'l l*e issued directly 
•her the time ha* expire*! for receiving 
amendment* to the ron.ntutioa 

Y«mr olie-henl servant. 
EDWARD J m: \VI Swfttsry

FREKERVE THE FISH
To I he Rural Commission on Fisheries:

Grai'rmeu —A* the nul ire of vour 
meeting invite* im and all per*»hi* in- 
1er estes! in l he subject uf Fish *n*i Fish
eries |u bring leefore you any information 
or requests liearmg on the same. I beg to 
do so on liehalf of the Edmonton L'ntoe 
of the United Farmer* of Mlwrta.

There i* no doubt, but that ee a eon- 
genial rrecrntion the pastime of ishing ia 
one who h commends a prominent posi
tion. a* it not only provides an agree*Ue 
amusement, but also, where l*h a»e el 
all eb»«n»l#ni. a wrbome change uf f**o*| 
The *ejkatchewan River i*a stream which

l**r the growth ami proslmtion of lid. life, 
an*I ne deplore that from variuo* cause* 
the rivar is M »| sacked es R should be
In the vicinity *4 Kdmw»t«u there err e 
fee hut only • few mNwmu trout caught 
each year S*h running ‘»4* In thirteen 
poo a* I* in aright. g*4* I eye two *pe*iea 
of sucker. Re*. jsrthk sp| ewe tards 
MurpsM are t*» he caught. »W uf w hi* h 
I e*t if * from I hear f «tness l he esrdlent 

ihrv *-M »tn tin the *-l hr# hand 
from r«pe ienrr the number uf ft .h «rem 
I** be dimiulshing. which seems to be due 
|n v«*u*us rawsea. ourh as tau *!*«*• a huh 
|s often seen in Coe si* le»» I Ie nuealilten, 
•a-l the sewerage and *4h»r impnritiee 
whs* h *re #llwn«o| I— ente# the rise#.

T*- shoe this i* the cuss' ls*t «ear some 
ad the seaersge from the G'tftKn Fading 
Ft snt ran into e *ms 1 «**ek kw-*wn as

|h«re a wnmlw# of ftsh el the mouth of the 
Meek were killed the sewerage rune 
into the rise# without ewe ponftentwe 
Another ressssn ehwh i# eery evident the 
N«*r s J the «famiuishing number d ftsh 
in the rive# is the de*truv*hm 4 ftsh is the 
apt.«g when they are running np the 
ereeks an I «m*ll fiver* |.« speen The* 
ere na*|efuR> destroyed h% ftsh Imps end 
<»lhe# i Ug-al mean* Slhtle honese#, 
submitting oof sire* In yam gentlemen. 
• » admet on# ignorante e4 the plan#
ehurh for hi he best emphtved |m give us 
a belle# *ap*J • -f ft*h in I hi* splrnds-l
five# Whether the present species touM 
be heller prestes leal and preset Ve-I. or I hr 
ie | rod or I ion «4 ««the# tpsies #*oM be 
more advantage*****, •« would e*k y*m# 
»«*sel r sape# 1er» I ion, •• we ensure sou 
We rtansMvr that the storking of the ’its! 
St» hr wan II- »» »*th ftth would U u#l 
earned by the farmer* end rom munit v at 
la'ge p-olssbly a* mod •• the opening 
r J the live# to traffk. nlurh m tiler ha# 
be- a rprewing *»*« «ileuime «4 let»,

Ik % Vi h r I LINK. «W
fTW eh.se paper was presented In the 

Fishery I wnnnwa when they met at 
Rdm»»el»e • '■ «h-»* that the
member# «4 the I F A are always alar#

Farmers !
after threshing yen will hie. loti of money. Tike nut idelce and 
don't put it la the Sink, but tneeet In Winnipeg Property

We hire propositions that will nut all pockets They are all money 
makers and aituated in the fast developing part# of the City. It will 
pay you to aak for Information.

We also hare a great many inape In Farm Lands, both Improved
and unimproved, and on easy tonne.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Hesson & Company RtaÀ^num
$1 CANADA LITE BUILDING .... WINNIPEG, MAN.

Winter Houses
Make Yourt Comfortable Uling

CABOT’S “7? QUILT
Warmer thaa buck |*la»t»rieg at half tk» es pane*, lad eel me 
tibia by demy—eat leftammable. Rape la motke, leearU and

vermin. Ha tuple neat In your mddrwa.

DUNN BROTHERS

Five Good Tips 
On a Favorite

.COrfCOVAAjamcanm

'OUTSRAM

Are the PATENT TIPS on 
the Ungers end thumb of the

0.SJL fATIXT IlftlSS TOT

RIPLESS CLOVE
Three tips ere protected bv 

extra pieces of le-nther which
CONCEAL THE SEAMS 
and PROTECT THE 
STITCHING.

The only practical end re
liable glove made because it 
is posi-ively guaranteed

NOT TO RIP
t-’nliko ether gloves, the lon

ger it k wore, th- creator the 
prelection i* the atitekiag. res- 
■«Wily the lea, likrlibesd of 

k elrlelly as 
OLOVE. with so 

Mw I—ids lo kart Ike hssd. 
Neot ie i|iprtruN.

Comfortable Z Hand
More Isetiet tkea soy other 

glove ever made 
Os sale by leading deal ore 

throughout Canada
Made sad guarani red by tbe

TTTDROX HAT KNITTING CO.. MONTREAL

The Expert Glove sod Mitt Maker* cl r--ri-

when warn we to adv bbtissos ploabe mention the e trine
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•trtC^ZÇvioC

mvmnm
RS.- The wine farmer improve# hi# mind by reading The Guide 

and soothe# hi# nerves by smoking a BUCK-EYE
to tier need uf (tfMrftigg w.inrt hmg 
■ llirfc will trail to Ike graml orlftrr uf 
Ikt poLiir Ktlnoaton I aiue Iw* brra 
rather quiet Lately, the
Iragthy harvfM ami to the fart that «or 
p*r%*«teal ha* ha«l a Umg aid ofiotu 
lllaeaa. hot or hofw to rrfwt mm au» 

KHAXtto C < LARK. >« 
IdawUa.

NEED AGBICt Lit BAL COLLEGE
At thr U»t regular meet tag uf Wheat* 

laail < e#l«e I he
the metier el the »re»l uf an tgfu olturel 
eul lege fer I hi* prut tare rame ut* fur 
AariMMO aa4 the fuUoeiag reaolottoa

**CwmLa. there M orgeat lead «I

Improve* I arlhwdi for troll i* at sag the farm 
la a •riealiSr eed twoAtaUe maaeer, lad. 

•* Whereaa the Alhreta guirv»muol hat
• l- <*1 fiaimtl f.rf the nUtduk'
meat .4 ee ageirsltofol r*4|ege.

**lt l| herel.v rmdyal that ee. the 
member* el Whea'let..! t rat re Lueel 
l ama Xa iWyl u r I ¥ A requeef 
•id orge the a>tol*( *4 eg»»* allure to 
prweeU aa*l ea|atii*h the aial ndlegf 
•referahl> ee rooeertwo eilh a Iroiaiag 
farm «here the «lotirai*raa gel a pre*lural 
•• ••<! at a ikaeHml e*lorate«a ht the 
proper tad meeliSe treatawat *4 the Swl,
•

** He it alee rate!ve*| that ee orge other 
local* *4 the I I ^ I». take t ht* mtlirr 
ep fur «oe*è4eeot*oe tad a*tom. aa4.

**lt It farther r*ad**d Ihel a «.q»> el 
Ihtt r»«»4atom he tret to the m<o*«ier «I 
•gf*. all ore. ea«l aim* to the on friary *4 
the I K A . ltd to Tt| (iltlt (iatit I !•' 
Cl teg far patriot I »uo ‘

J. <411.XAEY. Are
XaUe. Alta

ALOWO CO OPBBATÎVB LIKES
reeree l#au*l laltt hehl lit taet 

meetiag ee thrtaher :« It »ae e«*t the 
f egaltf meat teg. bet aee ape* tally 
ealtnl far the |*arp*m# ef the member* 
ee apurai tag to bay tag their regjlar 
•ttter ** «apply al reel Ae a trial ee 
beta tlrrady entered aee rtrUd lei 
Md thee bat tereml eet ter y tat *• far 
*wj ltd Itdertd meal al the mam hare

to order their fell etaler’t eup|-ly this 
time, to that tea more rarloadt rould 
be ordered We are getliag the cool 
merit rheeper te the Srat plare, a ad 
moreoter e# are «ated the* loeg haol 
from oor a ne ml Iowa at the «%rt are 
t|«tted a. the 1‘eerre tidieg Our aew 
ly ererted ara le* proie to be tadtepret- 
gl»le for serh eorh. tad mutt likely 
merh beatama eill follow te the teme 
elite. We have aMca.ly ordered a cap 
load eerh af •*alt a«d bey. ef obirh 
there to e abort ege all aver the dial riel 
ee ereeeet of the rrep fat tore.

Our membership ta iarrea*>ag rapidly. 
We etll ******* have every farmer te this 
diilrkt if they keep #a tig»>eg the 
roll bhe they have at the hp»i few 
meetiaga A toggeottoe eat made by 
awe of the members la teed • delegate 
to Otlaee, a ad mo» y ef the members 
teamed la be is favor af I be idea 
llaeetev. ee drruint eat made et this 
meut tag a a*l it to the program far the 
Arst thiag to be derided al Ike ae»| 
regular m voile g Her rego tar terretery 
ea« eaavetdably ebaeet al the U*t tee 
» eut lags of the iNmn e I'eiee. eod the 
rhairtoaa reqoeoted the oadersigeed te 
take kto hlare

I U TEWrrEBO. Actteg 
kfoaerrk. Alta

OBOAKIZI1IO CO OPBBATIVB
STOB8

V# are ergaatrieg e ro operative 
store el I*evetoed The roael.ietiœ hat 
beua e-Upled a ad It to ear leteeliag 
ta tarerimrate oader the lees af the 
|*faiiare of Alberta at eere. to lk«| 
•e rat get te w»rh East l.ieee Caiog 
ha* beua hetdieg rwgelar * eut lege 
giery fori eight tkræghuet the «ammer 
eeem>a. tad ee e»w have • membership 
lid ef avorte forte

Hnt.V lieV.iBBBOX, IW rosaro 
K.stood. A He

EXDOME THE BILL
OtMUIa n.. M l. Veto# W •#■ 

'•"d thy #.« mkm «a.» it# i*#t 
#»d •• er# «#ll le f.oat

•r IV# IW# W# #,|#r| la roeai# It#.# 
'« it# Veleeee #f It# >•> tea Al

aar last meeliap a reeoluiioa aduid- 
•4 legardies Hill Xa 83 «ti#t la 
Inalwed ia Ita topielaieiy el It# l»#l 
eaasiue. Il derided ltel Iti# Vaioe 
•haald. Itroapt it# |#tt lenal es era 
lisa, ra|sal It# d-|*rle#a| af aprl 
rallur# la eaa.1 Iti# bill, a ad »W la

Daaal it# eserelis# la |.el It# kill 
we It# I'ateae Iw Iteif eadww 

■eel. Tt# followie* » a nf* a I Hill 
N, 83, «tiet ie iso*a as “Aa Act 
neperiies A*iee*eaU Iw Ita Dale al 
Ctell*to‘‘i

"la ee# ertioa arisle* eel el w
la «waarliaa «Ht ta wdw, roelrars, 
w ainsam Iw Ita |anks« w da 
litwy al aa y rtaiiel, aa roadiiiaa, eu, 
#a#ai, iimaM of Ittoetoltoe oe it# 
fart al it# per. baser Us| roltoletal 
•a Ita MI, |«i|«aee al It# order .ee 
Iran w s/too0.0,1 «tall be solid w 
biediag apoa it# perrtaaw, autant 
•laadiai aayltiae la It# eaalrary ia 
It# ##>l#f. .oeiro.l w tnmesl #aa 
laieed. #al«w swt roadiiiaa. .o. easel, 
asroeweet w si.pel.i..« „ ,e i 
loe el ita roast Ulws utkt Ita art la# 
ia tried M sod roanasbl# Older all 
rivrgoislaareSk. **

llanstola Hr# Mil# Cale# «III be 
beard Ira» nolle eH#e Iw Ita be toe## 
al Ik# year.

T. BBiiWX, Swrotary 
Oaroaboha, A Ha

WILL TIT TO BECUBB ASSIST 
AXCB

Tt# rosetoi eoeltly arowias el 
Rts.tlaw l eiae loot |.I.<# el Jarrell "a 
aa Urlabw IT A swell aaeber #1 
«ruder, os. ia elleedeer# bel rod 
boai.ro. We. doe#. Ii oa, dw.ded la 
rowed af »#eb#f, by fool for it# toll 
■rover a ad eslia* lo. it. lain »ah 
a.ripilaw, aa sa Is ia able lo nail tad 
roi-ft oar ■«•bwobip ro it# geewal 
a*, rotary, a ad a He la proper. Ike roae 
•allow# Iw sobwiatioa lo it# aa,oa 1 
roeseelloe. Mr O t TrowWI adao 
'•led I tel ■# road la a proa, salbw 
lria« It# e*##nl •##rotary la appelai
............... •# ropreaeei aa al Ottawa «to
•III be elleed.ea I kero, a# ear laada 
«HI eat pareil at ear roadies —• Par

Urelar aim a as laid ee tt# I#IW 
las «ubjeri, «tirt stoeld be latsa q 
by it# delegatiee: Kedwiiee al its 
Tariff, seirraeeel laildiay aad if# 
alias el It# lledeoa ’a Bay Kailear. 
posera a. #at eeaoratip of lereiaal m 
salon; Ceeperalis# bill; prosiaiaa to 
stilled eeal ladealrs

Tt# so.rotary reraised iaairwiMaalt 
asaia roeeaai.ale elroasly a.lt lie 
depart».##! ef pebli# oort# ro its 
a Or easily for awsielaer# betas pras’ad 
aa 1# prwere aalw la Ihla dwrirt TVs 
tot. Inm «kirk Ita Htartfooi uaf 
C.X.B.) baa always dree a Ha «ato 

saj ply, to draiaed aad the eely siropt
toll to aa at a lie a ital i| «HI rallaiaif 
froere ap Burlap be* ro b# dee# Is 
atosl too fees la order la ewer# eaiss. 
al toosl ae are led t# eeppoe# ibis fi#o 
It# eely loo bunas# »ad# la It# *• 
Irirt. aad H to l«i-aaitle Iw all af • 
to s* lo Iti, ii|rsH Ttrss to, tor 
lap, base nelly bora beyoad lb# «saw 
of lb# loo «oa eta base tad Use 
doe# Ttrro iasile. Hoes base tse 
followed eel aad Ik# Iwel arato to 
aW b##a wniiee I# ee It# sotysH 
I Irdrrs e#s# late# Iw a ear toed el rsal 
• tirb •# raa pro.are al sol roly *s# 
reels per loe lésa I baa Wal in.ee, sol 
aW sa, a a lean roe «II# teal

JAM STUXi; Her rosary 
Martfool. A Ha ,

FTBATHMOBB IB mrSTLIXO
Hsraitasaro I'atoe ta naeiap »•**• to 

IV# froel aad •# eo« base itiny at** 
paid ap eaoihera Iw 1*10, Jaw si it* 
pros sel a# bas# aw »aoy seWrstato 
for ear oSo .al orpoa. bel e# rsiwf 
Ital lb# aatobw «ill pro* rapidly free 
ae« ee n o. s-. ro tools

It H aeVMOIB. IW rosary 
Hsraiktooro, Aha

Hosae—"fbal naira yo so,», al 
year d.aa.f la i«o anaWaa, <iroU*' 
An yes alls' ee a boll"

flrepaa—'' Il 'I Iw it# peed e# «S 
dropepey. Melt# Haro, it# dorlbto 
I-old to# lo riel aa beer aft#, eua’i 
aad to« «to# aa. It pu.e1 ro pro ito 
Veer ro rtt la oalees m ala lit# to*
WHI I «doe tdaaa
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Harness
Life

is a real “Harness Dressing." 
It “stays there." It is guar
anteed to go through the 
hardest leather in live minutes. 
"Harness Life" preserves the 
leather. Blac kens the harness 
hut not the hands.

gSc per sample tin el pear deal 
er a or direct 12 per gallon tab. 
Winnipeg.

The Carbon Oil 
Works, Ltd.

WINNIPEG MAN.

li»Bufs<lurere of Cowl Brand 
block Uri|«, Hare Spray, Vtrwia 
l»eeth. l'vuli f y !*#».:#, Oint man t 
•f in and » grant aitwlw of 
knack kamadian.

Harry Lauder
le là» f»»*MP»« <b*b I» ii 
W# have kl» U4. |1 W Ik »*k 

SMVg» kadld* BMl Ik |M
le#» le eil Ik fau»w k»} mi ik 
kirn He. ratbUi«a "1 1,0 Yg A
LAASie STOr YOtik T1CSUBO
Joes. BArresT or m um
Uet.- • WEAA1MO B1LTA W. 
*»

run root raid m

Specials for (his Month
t « Ok Y mm» «4 Ofk# IkBM 
»t là» I *gM el IM Ikitafr II we 
*•»•? tAt Welti 
V»— mt Ik* tkftk B*a| ..

km ItrMf Mb*» *—• *eOy 
A44 f'MlSf ph to Ma«< kf Me-»

Wrays Music Store
MX74UC till mtxMM.f.

Sana tue He' «. *•» »ss efc—.

i New Light Dawns
tea »*—4 free* Pm* 2S

That staudard wilt be determined by 
a question |>ut by the tax »ud rat» 
eollectur» to every citi/eo of the coun
try: “ Uow much of Hi» surface of this 
country do you oregj.y or mouojaolize 
to the exclusion of all the reel of your 
fellow creature* and what is the de
gree of advantage over your fellowa 
which you enjoy as expressed in the 
market value of your holding apart 
from all improvement» and house* and 
everything that i» the result of your 
own and your predece»*ur » effort»!" 
The applieatiuu of that »iui|de priaei- 
|de will effect the breaking down of the 
ring fence which at present hem» 
men ik.

Wherever land i» wanted. whether 
for growing cabbage* or mining ruai»
or for erecting n cobbler *e ekauty, it 
will have a market value, great or 
•mall, and a ffti— of that value the 
owner must pay to the community 
whether be u»e* it or not—and if he 
cannot use it himaelf, he will tacite 

.
not waste.! it will have no market 
value—and it» owner will be a»Wed to 
I'ey nothing, because he i» not then en 
joving n •iwcia! iwoko|*oly advantage 
over hia fellowa.

The justice of this |*riwei|.le seem» 
obv i ou» and it Î» difficult to understand 
how aey thoughtful man can ronteat 
it- The nerewity for it a» the cure for 
unemployment reel» Ufoe the equally 
oâbviou» conrlueiob that it would rout pal 
the owuer* of idle land» to aeeh for 
idle hand* and idle-capital to come and 
work. That it raa l*e accomplished 
with wo tow» of g.reweot income to all 
owaera who are using the.r land privi
lege» wisely and well become* daily 
more obv ious, and one v retenu to ho|*e 
that even the disl reward duke» may in 
the end And to their »ur|.n»e that their 
|.fe»eni income t
and will lasleenl r it
must never lee overlooked that the |.r. 
|eo»al to ehifl the bordee of |»l>lir ta 
come ok to laod value mean» the **• 
lasiag of all those forme and rwulta 
of ikduetry that are at pr«wenl taae*l. 
No more money will be Inhew from the 
community the* le taken at |»re**al, 
but it will be lahea in 4 different way; 
la a way that will be exactly equivalent 
to the throwing down of the ring fence 
la the |wrable, and a roeseqaast epee 
•eg wp of named upper! eatliae for idle

ALBERTA LEG1NUTI BE OPI NEU
(Special Guide < offeepowdewcej

Precisely a| litre* o’clock ou Thursday 
after nous. N«»«rml*er ItMh. II.» Ii<e>c 
Ur»lrtM»llwnrrfWC Holer» imird at 
lUTgobiitf * worm bl y hell nrwl *1 by a

nod with the usual ImmIiI»* *fe»o| the 
men ad nrasmn of the arroud Irgvdalur» 
uf tbr praviar* of Alberta

tvrveral change» uere noticed in the 
l*cf»oeoc| of Ibe bourn |W I be lot lime 
I be chair of l be uremic» •*• tehee by 
Pre»t»r •hflwi Heeoic him ea»Altu#wry 
lecncfsl Mit* bed, thee c»mr Mo» I'ciMca 
Marshall m. ! s
A J Me Le»a. pm- lac tel w>«rvt»ry 
The n*nl««« «d th- l.i sim.*. 
*ec»|*ord the mats of p-ivetc m»ml«M 
There esc «lew a change in I be 
k>h of the bn ore. the buder'e wet lewg 
.**'«|H»-l by lb* ueu brader. I. Mm 
M P P for Bed I Seer

*11 bn WBITINO TO ADVBITISIBâ 
PI BAI* MENTION TUB OVIDB

The gsmawi speech did not‘ fore- 
•hedoe eu» «f I be to be let no
dored this tram», bwl *le»ll more eilb the 
•feted* of the year. Ibe tyrwh Ml foil Iweeff

Mr Vcirf end fresileama of Ito Lrgis- 
lelive Anvembly

By the greet»*» U»tr *4 Ilia Mejeety 
King Ireorge by and *ltb the adiire of 
the governor fewer«I of • soede i« I wn*r«L 
I again bk*e the b»*-» I» tacit# >*» la
gi.e mt »«w» best aoMoc* »e the *<s»h
.4 leg»slelM>w te lb* Ibe o»*4 *»>■ ■» ef 
the mewed bgvelelafe of lb# grwctaca ef 
Albert*

«•ace lb# pr.e*gc»M» *4 lb# Sral 
•4 ywor eseemtiy I hr ab*4e wwrid bee 
Imbeid with sympathy end lb* araten 
«4 I hr body gob tor J Ibe Hntreb Inga 
•.«h grwfnoad feehng. lb# spsatarts ef

universal mourning presented by the 
funeral uf our late beloved monarch, 
king Kdward. For hi* successor, king 
George. »e in common with nil hi» subjects 
pray that hr m»y enjoy a long and happy

In a province dependent for its pros
perity to so great an extent on agricultural 
operations, a subject uf outstanding 
importance is the result uf the >ear's 
harvest. Now that a fairly comprehen
sive view ran lie taken of the results. 
I can say with confidence that, though 
there has l«ecn some suffering as a roose
quence of the extraordinarily dry weather 
wbi< h prevailed for a lime, yet the effect 
‘4 this was « until|rraidv exaggerated and 
the result has lurru to show that wherever 
proper farming measures have been 
employed they have received their reward 
iu every part «4 the province The 
premium» that hase been awarded lu the 
exhibits «4 the «le part ment «4 agriculture 
at various congresses, both in the t nited 
tvlatee a ad in < ana.la besides those Ukt-n 
by private exhibitors of agricultural prin
ducts ami live iturk have l*-en very grati
fying to me in common with you all and 
have done so much to aasi»t the efforts 
which are now bring made systematically 
by my gurruarnl to direct into the prov
ince a li«le of immigrants *4 the m**et 
approved rhara* 1er. Marked success 
have attended their efforts

Ow receiving with profound regret the 
resignation «4 I hr first executive council 

■
Arthur l-ewis 'uftue to assume the 
premiership Ow accepting he was sworn 
in es preaitlrnt uf ruakcil. minister uf pair- 
lie works and provincial treasurer, and

*4 tbr lltui t baric* |( Md. h. II as att-o. 
ary general and minister uf e»lar»tM*a. 
Ibe If*re Archibald Mrlx-an as provincial 
arerrtary end tbr ll.re Uyo an Marshall, 
a member *4 tbr late administrait**», as 
minister uf agriculture Tbr task uf 
dim ting the exerutive uf my government 

••g I hr necessary measures 
uf u-gidstiue has Irrra committed to these

Celle men To the important bells to
predated by them «lesling »»tb aduua- 

tot ml l tr, rdmaltuaal ami oiler questions, 
as well as to tbr Urge number .4 private 
bills abirb will be presrwtrvl It* you. I 
would ask your « burst atteeliue-

I ba»e the honor |u inform you that 
tlurre has leva presetted to me a report 
of the royal commission appointed in ac
cordance with the terms *4 a resolution 
tj y war bower to inquire whether aey. ami 
if any. which oSrer or oArera .4 Ibe gov
ernment. or member or members *4the

we* I to» With the ere» turn *4 tbr Alberta 
and Greet Hater wav* Had way company, 
and the guaranteeing uf the bond* This 

“ be laid «a the table fur youfreport will b 
tofu#main»* a

I am ware that under the détection uf 
Almighty Go*| y oar drbbrmlkms ue these 
ami other matters a ill hr for the welfare 
*4 the province Amt d • they must >r. 
by t- r wrasr a# yon# super a» respoax»- 
Uiti

After bis boaur bed retired Ibe nest wax 
ary preyer* ære rend by the speaker 
end I hr» Ibe newly elected a*al«r« were 
Introduce*! »| the bar nf Ito bmdktnr# 

Following Ibis Ibe report *J Ibe royal 
fomwossion «a lb# Alberts end Great 
Maternsys Mail way an* presented 1» the 
bouse by l*iwmore Nfl* It to a type
written •lurumenl «4 ml; page* uf type- 
a* ilea fu*4*r»p paper awl %» must »s- 
baaslivr in tie findings

Thés rowrlnded ito bus! are» nf the after, 
tome end Ibe bnnar her at half past lbran 
to teaser ax tile an Ibe full»» mg Monday

ALBCBTA NEED f AIM
I»elra bava been decided fur the f«flaw

ing seed fairs »e Alberts during Sur»mb— 
end Ihvrmbar 

Group Sa lr
t krdstun . S»v ft
Mag's Ik - ft

I»
Ma* lr—I * N
iNatker < reek . * ft
Tel»r * ft
Mr ! n* |la| Ito# |
Giro hen •
Mr* Ik axasa ” •

Group Su (
n

\ eewwbwa * tfi
lanufreu f
Vysatflg iff

EDISON
PH3N0GRAPHS

VIQOR
GRAMOPHONES

Outfit., iiiclwliiig rrcwrd., from 
$20.00 uparanlv Ee,y term, if 
VIH1 «ri.li. lift our niuratiunal 
plan of pay iih-.iI. A.k for catalog 

cither Vwior or Uiua.
Largest Virtue-Kiliwa Stuck in 

the Weal.

Cross, Colliding & Skinner
UMtnux

323 Portage Ate. - - Winnipeg

“■•a
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lir.1, Se |;
TWn ll.Ua ........................  Ou t

IWtml oOi.m* to Ito* (*>0* afl 
to aaoawuaM to a la* tie,*. 

A to*, a* ■** ato but eti to toU to 
Alto.to 4*nag J****#, **4

nwiiAUM nuKD 
TV* C » » to* atolrf .to raaattq* 

Ito* J ■ I—..aato. Ito ..Uatoa to 
Ito.» .... a. .. I. el W.*aia»a TV* ae- 
!.**■« •« to im Ito •**. wm4 el Ito 
yw* a*4 4 Ito *w *.-■<V * Ito
H—.1 Tto** ai to I***./ at*
rente hm nil*** 4 Ito* 41 In. 
h,**». a*4 to. il i H Ito Tto *•*! 
•4 to I ri I a*4 *sfe *•*
•*4 *i.*a TV* *41 ». .a»* b* lee
kddrlmeal bu*ttag rbutaa*

I'«to. ito apa*!** *1 Ito Alton*
l.gl.lil*»» Ito ». * .1 J .to aeyaJ waa*
to* eto.4 ..i toi*ai —*i ito to»**. «.Ito
a*,. 4*1 **a y»—*».ai h atol.ii 
l>r Beito»t<*4 a*4 Mr Lreea Ire* a*r 
•MHrtM *HA Ito 4a*i
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N1T0BA SECTION
This Section of The Guide I» conducted officially for the Manitoba Grain Grow 

elation by B McKena.e. Secretary. Winnipeg, Man.

FARMERS MUST WORK TOGETHER
In (hie issue we publish another list 

of meetings to be addressed b y dirtrtori 
of the Gmin Grower»* Association nod 
hope that the readers of The (it IOC will 
not regard it as being officious if we again 
direct their attention to the advantages 
to the farming community of having those 
meetings made an unqualified success. 
The credit and reputation of the farmers 
is wrapped up in their organisa lion and 
it should be a matter of pride on the part 
of each Grain Grower that the interests 
which live on the farmer should not be 
able to point to the far t that the farmers 
cannot make a success of their own 
organisation as a reason why they <tla
in terrât») should continue Ip exploit the 
producers of wealth

The individualism of the farmer and 
the peculiar trail •-/ hi* character that 
tends ie the direction of avoiding organ
isation among themselves, creates a 
valuable asset for the privileged classes. 
The representatives of the mortgage 
companies, manufacturer., politicians and 
others, do their exploiting by dealing 
with the farakrrs individually, ami alone.

1 hi* ware
against the sophistry of men who appeal 
to his individualism, while if the instincts 
of collective ness were instilled into hie 
mijsd to such an extent that hr would 
)v*o with hi* fellows in re.ivtiug the 
encroachments of the rxi 
would be able to surreasfuily hold his 
own. The Grain Growers' Association 
affords the necessary opportunity fur 
farmers to ndlrrtivrly meet the forces 
of the espSuitrrs. and once our Grain 
Growers are rduiatrd up to the point 
that they will rely upon themselves to 
Uphold tWtr organisation and meet the 
economic conditions that we ere con
fronted with, not as individuals, but as 
aa organised forte, the battle will be woe. 
The whole situation rewolves itself ialn a 
nxattef of education and the meetings of 
the G min Growers' A iso. is lions afford 
apport unity for the farmer tu get the 
••ternary equipment tu enable him to 
withstand the inroads made upon the 
products of hi» labor by tinsse who hate 
brought the a that follow
erganuntion up tu a high standard for 
thrir own brand

farmers usually make the etruer, and 
attempt tu satisfy thrir on a better 
nature that they hate an time to attend 
farm»#»' gat he tags It may he true 
that under parti maliikt* they hate 
an each lime, as the ** modern ' 
compels farmers to pay su mm h Inowte 
to the pri« Heard classes that they hate 
ta take all tlwir time, working fur a 
b* tag i a questionably the remedy ie 
for farmers Ie study the economic con
ditions whoh compel them to work so 
many hours, and by united effort pro. oft# 
ê solution 1er their problems to the 
end that they need not spend all their 
time either in sleeping or uurhmg There 
la abundant evidence that there is a 
change coming ever the wtnation It
Is an encouraging age of the limes that 
the Gram Growers' movement u gaining 
papula ni y every day Ad«ires from 
reentry prints are that the meetings 
arranged 1er this foil are going to he 
•tteeded a Mb greet## eat boomm I bon 
ever Nat only are the farmer» them- 
selves attending I be meetings in large 
Bombers, but srrowgrmenli ere U ,«g 
made at many points ebere not only tbe 
beads of families bet also tbe young 
people, end farmers elves are. in large 
•umbers. Inklap bob! «4 I be sort »4 the 
Crabs Growers Associa I 
It should be. fur were tbe meetings of tbe 
Grain Growers become tbe meet important 
events in the commend y. lb change 
that si be effected m the so»lei remit 
tinae e# the commends will be marked 
gad eli.feibef rn the direction «4 Utter

We draw your attention tu tbe announce 
mewl as i» «U Ottawa bbgtkw made 
•a Ihm page Arrangea*»!# arc me 
eemplclcd. and the sorrem ee failure of 
the delegation reels upon the activity «4 
the does tors and «durs «4 tbe boni 
heaarhm The mam puepme of organ*»- 
tag a sporvnl eaeerewa tram wee the

Circular re Ottawa Delegation
Dear Sir:—As a result of the ettorts that are Lemg made .by tbe 

uiauufactuiér» and prix ileged claw** to minimize the presentations that 
have been made to Air Wilfrid Imuner and members ot the Government 
by the farmers of Canada for a reduction in the customs duty and the 
placing of manufactured articles Used by farmers in their homes and on 
toe farm un the tree list, me leaders in toe farmers’ movement have decided 
to organize a large delegation of farmers from all the provinces of the 
Dominion under me auspices of the Canadian Council of Agriculture, to 
preseul the views of (he united farmers to tbe government. Tne arrange
ments are that the representatives from all the provinces will meet in a 
conference at Ottawa on December 15, tu discus* the present fiscal system 
of Caua«la. When they arrive at some definite plan their requests will be 
preseuted lu me government on the Itith of December. It is expected that 
all the local Granges of Ontario, the Ontario Dairymen’s Association, the 
Ontario Fiait Growers' Association,' and the Farmer»' Organisations of 
Quebec and the lower provinces will send large delegations. The three 
Grain Grower»' Associations of the We»t are expected to be represented 
by large number» of farmers.

HOW TO OBT THERE
The Western Grain Growers have arranged with the Canadian Pacific 

Railway for a special tram, provided sufiicient indicate their intention of 
going on same, to leave Wiani|«eg UJSU p.iu., December If, after the arrival 
of the trains from the bun. . lines. This excursion train will reach Ottawa 
during lue night of the Hth, iu time foi
conference on the 15th. This train will lut coui).o*ed of standard sleej-crs 
and tourist sice,-mg ears. The delegation may remain in sleepers until 
the morning of the I5lh. The rate for a berth m the standard sleeper from 
Wmui|*eg to Ottawa will be I», the berth is the tourist sleeper will be ft. 
If two occupy the same berth, the rate will be Ei and Ef re»|«erlively. 
Dining car accommoda'iua will be provided on train. Buy your tickets 
from your ovLu station direct to Ottawa on the winter excursion rates. This 
ticket will he n*>«d tu return so- Uw# within
to return via Toronto. Anyone wis .mg to visit |-oibt» west of Toronto 
will have to pev their fare to their destinai ion and return to Toronto, extra, 
i he \ • - • train »» t ecu arranged for the acco.«.u.o.laiion of the .leie„'«te», 
but i( i* not compulsory for delegates to join this excursion tram. They 
ran, if they so de»irw, take any tram they wish after the first of December, 
over any route that they chouse, so long as they meet the delegation at 
Ot ewa on the morning of the 15th. Ho that, anyone having business in 
eastern points previous to that date can go down enrfy and attend to it.

It i* must desirable that every branch of the Gram Growers in Manitoba 
sbowbl send one or more delegate* There is no limit to tbe number of 
delegates that r «-h branch can ep|-oiat I am enclosing you herewith a 
blast form to fill in and return to me not later than December 5, giving the 
name* of yoer delegate» and whether they want berth ie the standard 
sleet er» or tourist sleepers This a a#rew»*ry in order to arrange for tbe 
a|-erlal tram I telega Ins ran be accem|«ai#d by I heir wit*» er other member» 
of their family on the excursion train

Veers tery truly,
K McKENZIE, Secretary

Winnipeg, November •, 15*10.

apport wait y it would gne tbe faramr* 
fr*.m tbe different provinces to miagl# 
together on the train on their a ay to 
IHtawa It will afford a too days* 
intercourse with one another on the train 
The ufttul» of the 4 nnadinn Pacifie 
Railway a*# taking particular interest in 
making this excursion train a feature that 
Ibraur who form port «4 tbe delegation 
a ill not forget Impie sleeping end 
dining accommodation will be provided 
Tbe important point h that every dm* 
In t in tbe West should be represented, 
an this delegwlioa Opportunity mil be 
afforded in Ottawa for the >|rlegates from 
each constituency to meet I heir member 
la Ottawa end consult with him. and M 
him knee wknt I key neat him to do 
TW infiurjvs# Iknl Ikie drlvgetion. if 
properly i»p»iwstnl. odl kn«e epoe Ike 
publie mind oiB be 1er reaching, in w 
much as it odl b# e eenviaeing proof the I 
lb# farmers of C anada er# no longer 
going to allow Special inlrAitt Ie control 
mgidelàon end lb# administration of ear 
Inna

W# wish In draw Ike el test ion of ike

TO AU ftCrRCTARIC*
Branch secretaries er# reminded that oer effet ef e three mmlkt subsrrip. 

lion for Tea tents evpsrww l toss mbs# 1st After Iknl dale a# row not accept•*> "f Iheee '*J subscript now Tbs# is an rtrrlhnt m«s*4 prorating

VsssisInu members e»d eues#rone branches bn»e seal ,» th»#* fbra# m-o»«b e
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MANITOBA CRAIN 
GROWERS' ASSOCIAT»*

Honorary President
J. W.’ Scallion, VirJe»

President:
R. C. I lenders, Culroas

Sec ret try Treasurer:
B. McKenzie, Winnipeg
Directors:

Peter Wright, Myrtle; R. M. Wil 
sou, Marringhurati F. W. Ken 
Souris; K. Budette, Fox Warren: J 
S. Wood, Oakville; K. J. Avisos 
Gilbert Plains.

following resolutions were i-assed:
Moved by W. J. Short and J. KsUott: 

“That this associntion, while *p|.rvf 
ing of government ownership of ietenw 
elevators and the present manner 4 
o|-crating saute, we would re#|wtf»iii 
request that as soon as jumsihle ike ré 
modelling of the elevators into s|«rix) 
bins and every modern convenient» 
should be proceeded with. And further, 
|l ^ Ik# j recent charge of IV» reals tm 
elevator charges on oats be redoref 
when i-ossible and that a copy of mas 
be sent to The Guide and elevator tea 
mission. *• Carrie*!.

Moved by J. Dandridge and J. M 
Cameron: “That this assuriatioa, beis| 
in an oat growing district, feels ten 
keenly the increase of the rota attise» 
on oats to one cent |«er bushel, and rt 
quest the rentrai association to a* 
every endeavor to have same redwref 
to kL cent per bushel, which is hrl-Pt» 
be ample for service» rendered hi it*. 
commission firms. " Carrie*!. M»te4 
by P. Green and D. XlcArtkur: “Thai 
this asworiatioa seed one delegate is 
Ottawa, and that the aworiatiea pay 
all his expense». * * Carrie*!. Moved h« 
W H. Marlon and D. McArthur: • T »! 
W. J. Hhort be the delegate to Oil» 
w». ** Carried. The meeting then af 
joarwed.

CIIAR. FINDLAY. Reeretan 
Rheal Lake, Man.

GRAIN GROWERS' MEETINGS
To be addressed by F W Km. 4

•eetHarGw to tbe blank form pH items 
tu be Ngne.1 end seel to tbe' Ih.iu. ion 
gravera eves | praying fur Ike Mssing u#
Ike 4 ra-llprrnliie Hill Thu pH Hum
OMghl In be largely signed and the net-ire 
*4 It is seek that every farmer odl gladly 
ndd hie signature tu it All that is 
•eremary to that Ike uffkef» «4 rack 
branch take peine to give every farmer 
Ike opportunity *4 «gulag Ike petition 
Anyone Wishing further **»ptr • -4 pH.I ...we 
for circulation can bnv# them by writing 
to tbe Grain Grower»* Gt iox office

Tbe Annwnl 4 onventom <4 tbe Manl. 
Idu Grain t.tower»' Amovintion. bns 
been fit#4 for Jneoe/i fit. <5 and fit. in 
tbe rity bell. Rrwmiou Any mutter I bat 
Ike different braerkew week to knee 
brought ep at Ike convention, should he 
plnevd *• • he bauds *4 I be secrHery el
M «Wily • dal* ns prasuble

R Mi kPN/IK.
JWrHsry

SHOAL LAME DELEGATE
At • meeting »f |y9 Usual L»he 

0 O.A held on the SPib of th tuber tbe

Edwin ,
B o*oo dale 

Austin
Sprv-gbruuk 
McGregor ..
Ilagvt ...
Eirdele . ..
Mayfield
Rartue „ 
Goldrn St free

, ............Noe U
............ Nui It

N
Noe. I*, et 4» 
Noe. I». »t t 

.. . .. Net IS
Nut ft 

Noe R si • 
Nov ei. st tm 

, . Noe. gl. al t 
. .. . Nwe fit

To be addressed by C. Burdette 4
Fovoarrea —
Hlsircs Net 14
Mi-iuta N.t 11
t fst«-lsll S.. 1*
ll.*~U
Osk River So. 1*
ll.l-l l HjF Net IS

No. «1. .1 «*
Kct.ion Soi i il A
Hardi ag Nov ti. el if*
Rrs.lwer'limr No. M .1 *
«U.IU.U No. 0

No. ♦*
Muorcpwfh No. 0

No. 0
H»—LI*W Xev f*
U.u.---- 1 .. No. 0

GILBERT PLAINS IN LINS
At ear usual monthly men lag today 

the following were aMuoaled -SctopsW 
to Ottawa J H Parker, prwwidenl «•** 
ben I tains As».* lot low; J R IbHi-*. 
•er rotary Gilbert I tamo Ao«e»al"A 
alternate. I see you have a let * 
The ««aide of branches who have alrwsuy 
named their delegate» Please add eerh 
as I believe it will be a help aed *• 
rewragemeat to Hker diHftote Ie harry 
af aad apf-net detegatew. I bee# there 
wilt t«e a Mg detega'ioa from Msoilolw 
•ad the West. W# a too passed a ++ 
lt»a f»r the serrHary to* iweae **rtlfi 
rate» to a ay member going ILaH 
•later for Christmas holiday» eg M 
awe est-ense It I» likely e# will h»H 
•ê* h»I aatkorired delegatee The »«•* 
Hatton awt* **»i*#d a» «tyrifiiart d 
•l«0 for one delegate.

JOHN E DITTON. Rerretary
Gilbert Plain*. Mae
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.Direct Legislation
C«a(iu«4 free P»|« •

It is a fact that every step of progress in the development of human 
liberty ami the evolution of free institution* ha* liern ii|i|>o*e.l by those 
men who are tem|jeraiuentally so demngeU a* to prediet disaster a* the 
result of placing confidence and trust in the great nuts* of tlie plain people. 
The extension of the franchise and other lilierties secured under the great 
English Reform Hill of I8M was opjiosed by just such men as those whose 
counterpart we now find in opposition to Direct Legislation and the pro
posal to place the law-making power in the hands of the people.

We do not propose tliat the people shall do much of I lie law making. 
It U entirely unnecessary. All matters of ordinary legislation can be 
enacted by the legislatures as at present. If the |ieople are satisfied with 
them, if tliey do not involve some wrong principle or unjust measure they 
will not lie interfered with. Hut no demo, rat ran deny the right of Un
people to supervise the legislation under which they shall lie governed and 
whenever a principle or issue of sufficient importance arises the people 
should have the final voice in determining how that issue shall In- settled. 
We shall always need trained legislators, men who have an insight into 
framing just laws and Direct Legislation will mit deprive us of their service 
either within the House or without. No one would have the assumption 
to suppose that all the legislative genius at present finds it way into our 
legislatures to the exclusion of all the aide men outside.

We quote the following front some of our American confreres; it is 
applicable to conditions in Canada: “Under our present system the sole 
law-making |iowcr is vested in the legislature. The great store of political 
wisdom and integrity that rest with the people is lost because we permit a 
few legislator», often controlled by corporate and other selfish interests, 
to dictate llie whole policy of the State. THE LEGISLATURE SHOULD 
ADVISE AND LEAD. BUT WHEN THAT BODY MISLEADS WE MUST 
HAVE THE POWER TO STOP IT. WHEN THIS POWER IS ONCE 
VESTED IN THE PEOPLE. THE LEGISLATURE AITS IN SUCH A 
WAV AS TO ALMOST OBVIATE THE NEC ESSITY POB ITS USE."

Vou Can Work Near a Window
in winter when you have a Perfec
tion Oil Heater. It Is a portable 
radiator which can be moved to 
any part of a room, or to any room 
In a house. When you have s

ERFECTIO]
SNoatuaa ‘

AkmlMt«b anlilw uf aiarlms
you do not have to work close to the 
stove, which la usually far from the 
window. You esn work where you 
wish, and be warm. You can work on 
dull winter days In the full light near 
the window, without being chilled to 
the bone.

The Perfection Oil Heater qulckty 
gives heat, and with one filling of the 

font burns steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. An 
Indicator always shows the amount of oil In the font. The filler- 
cap, put In like a cork In a bottle. Is attached by • chain. This 
heater has a cool handle and • damper top.

The Perfection Oil Heater has an automatle-locldaq 
llame spreader, which prevents the wick from bcloe turned 
high enough to smoke, and Is easy to remove and drop beck, so 
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or gallery 
cannot become a edged and can be unscrcwi d In an Instant for 
rewlcklng. The Perfectlo Oil Hester Is finished In Japan or 
nickel. Is strong, durable, well-made, built for service, end ye* 
light and ornamcntaL_____________________

The Imperial OU Company,

Do the Railways
Own Canada?

MAl.OOn.ODO, raqel lu « rat* uI ever 81 
».ll. -a là» «I jIUf.

I ••1er prewar tel tuRililiuRi < leaving out 
rtuluas «<*4•rules* ta»»* allugrlkrt> là»

tat ease e* me ill Usls .4 «i*>r ll*l| valu»!
ta par

mi hilt Ih» || U Miâlle on farm proprfty 
le utàer tanta, ti.uuu «orlà oI farm 
e*«-pr*ly pay* Sll SS in Isa»*. nn*J 
II.»**» eorlà uf wtfesjf property pay* 
SI eu in |a»»a I u«b«rn| mtb rtly anal 
Inmn pf.p»i|y, lW «âieefwfimr te «wfj ni or b 
grant»*

PoUk Meary l iprnd»4
Anolàrr point le b* labre into roe-

•l*OB IS lise fa* » Ikal là»
people »f I aeatle bu»» armlirslly boell 
**r»j nul» uf railney in là» r**wu|» f ; an I 
Wètb II* »«r*pti*sW uf lW re.mparali.rly 
Mae U milrag* al ill oern-l b* Uuàfaà* 
* tel gut»roww»lh. b*»» à**» le-l
a»*» fro» lu là» ««nuns rail» as rufp<r«. 
Hat* Ibr Une» aesme gtf.OUQ mile*, ebsrb
lb»y won and saperai» TW Itumieàoe
•triai fepurl fer IW ymr »admg Ion» 
8Mb. IMi, «lise tasara |W f»4W«oi«*g Varia:

TW louas! uf rwab Rubsè'lira gi»»n 
ta aid of railway • la as fwiloea 
B; IW IWminmo § TT.ufo.oou
H. làe prw. lrx.ee fOP.lat
By IW omokipabli** II.V«.if)

Total SlfS.uy.«tl
TW «alo» uf |W lin»* bandrd at«r 

le IW C. P. H by IW D-oiuu* govmw- 
■mol le plaeml al SSJ.TàJ.âf»

Ibslaerriplieaàa lu eâkur** by IW prori»»** 
*«4 menKipalilere W*# aawwBled le 
SS.ISe.-lt»

Unis le IW »*«»»! nf AS.W.e|? 
***» bar» aies» W»o gèto» in aif le 
fail• ay a. obéir b. valued *1 #■> p»« #ef* 
f» Iwe rel«ê»l*a»j. la e«|oal le SfTl.l^t.tàS. 

le addition la «I IW «bar». IW UoMMS-
W, IW prune*»* and IW monkipeblè»* 
baie ma*le beau* le» IW railways I» IW
•wroel «4 tl«.Sll..i*l

TW gr»n«l total gi»»a i» wltt? a*4. 
It ààaâk. pari •
Uu»*v Uad aa«é bsa a», aanooau I» S4I1-

ftlir#*da XfilWil Debt
Lr»»ing oui IW b»aas. (ebirb may 

baie Woe repaid), tW eamoal uf aol 
given U SlU.HH.Mk». oi mure tban 
S<M.«**I per mile lu tW ff.OUU mtbrw oeu»d

Tbia earn rirmlt tW nett-nei délai uf 
Canada by o«*f Sll* uuu.umi

Guarani»* u» bouda, ebsrb are alaee 
•ebalanliel nid. base liera give» by lW 
llssmioio» and provincial gwveremaela
le IW rtleesl if user *.* Y MO UWl

TW •••étal frpesrl from ebsrb lW 
•bu»» information èa labre, aey s. ~ Il 
eunbl W misleading lu assener Ikal lW 
•bure elalresenle rwprrwel al! Ikal bae 
W»» duo» lay Ike I»..m. »s*,e and lW 
•rverel provinrww ie ass| t4 reileey rue-

as|sle.
la building |W eastern e»er|bs» uf lW 
Tnsnoroelânmlal Kadeey beloren \| •>**--
t - . a l tttuhl|e| lW •velrats .II ».» . » 
uf e Wrb à knuee sa lW la rend Trwnb 
Pariât, un ebsrb IW etproelslnf» wp I* 
Jun» 80 nas •*»

Argumente «f #11 liob b»«w been ward 
apM any props mil Ssse le rwmjml lW 
railways |o pay ItM Al lW Ism» lW 
• Mlspmee WM" ose Wf*e» là» IbUm 
Irgseâaluro. able lawyer*, employed by lW 
railway rerporaHase», reualol le #H lW 
e* Wem* «4 lW **!»• -baslgwr “ le prwwwel
il* paweeng

IW #t—'b ergemrel es* iWl lW 
railway* d»»»b«p»d lW nmolr*,” He 
iWy m, end m» «bar* every elWr L«a»w
» nlef paye» ipwellhr»l, mere a utile end
ms fssHb II le lW d»»ebapmml «4 ibn»
ralrftsner* ikal gl«*a lW railways lW*f 
Ira Se. and ne IW** eulerpriwm develop 
and inrrvàer W importa ne» and voie». 
IW !*•»* Impuni w» iWm inrrawa»* 
rormapemfiogl* and a !*»*» pari «4 IW 
revenu» Ibue raised ge»e ie nid le railway*, 
per inhUnr» lW rmunie»* «4 Ke*i, à»el. 
»nd UeMua. m e»*l»r» Oatarin, be*» 
n»n| over p,w»*« il b «rai drainage
Tbia i* • de »**!..pmenl i» *bés b lW red- 
ee*h ba»e bad • large •bnf* *4 IW Wu»Al. 
neing le lW mrawav» t» lW pndwlMR 
ml '<smediltM nbb à fwmèeb lW #*sleeye 
».lb ira Br A* Ibu» ram n| ira e*r* 
impressed or devilnp» t by IW »ip»ndi- 
l ut* ml mdSêœ*. IW iermaaed voie»* e*r*

I*WI le IW* 1W popelnlme *4 IWa» 
Ibr** rwwwlim ineraaaed nesly S.ott. or 
8 * per rent . IW total ta • al in» «nr reward 
b« St8.IU.er II % p»f r*wl lWierr*aa» 
ml lasee per Wwd *aa St 4» and lW ml* 
«4 la talus» rnm lW data» ■ironii T mâts

TW railway* gel a large Ira Br from lW** 
renalira. a ad a r» allueed lu earap» ml b

. fair ..I ta sal ■<•(>
A nul be* argue»» ni need U iWl lW 

railway» luvr le pay duly ne *ome «4 
lW ruai iWy ne». Granted TWy du 
•o Wranar il i* r beeper tbea baulmg mal 
from lW I aaadiaa mines TW I H 
miâeaye do lW asm» Ibiag l-aal year 
a» import rd Inlumieoua ««sel le lW 
vale* uf SU.«tt.ttt. ne wWrb lW dely 

• .400.040. only * email a report ora 
uf ebirb eaa bure» by IW railnaya. bel 
lW et ber moan mer • uf rosi are pe*iag 
IW«» fs.ll a bar» .4 *4Wr UfÊÊÊ M ■*,W M 
Ibeér abar» uf lW real délira TWy 
ersebl W lengWd al 4 iWy aabed »»• 
rwpltoa ew iWl erur» Al lW raw* liera 

parted lo ik» Mal»a oser Si MO.M 
•«rib of real, uf ebirb lW V. H railway* 
leaob Ibeir «bar*, and paid lW dely ibereéw 
bel IWI dora æt raempl them from 
lataliwQ. -

AM tbing* fowiilerad. tWr* n ee 
reeww le lW wurtd eby lW railway 
v.epaaliwu aàeobl aol bear iWir *bar» 
le lW r*sei *4 rarrsieg ee lW eSeirs *4 lW 
ruoatry. a* I Wy abar» le a grwalrr élirai 
ibaa many ntb»# mdualn»*. le lW prw» 
prrily ibal lW rœnlry U awfeyiàg

ILSVAAOl COM PA F I 11 OÎVB 
rtlMUl A OIBTT DEAL

Parmara w à« aiorwd lb«4r grata la mU 
«alnr* k»r» lam fall, a ad e«*e wàeb le 
Inà» N rai fer iWir wwa ee* *r le rail 
le ibaèr aragbherw. W«* ree wp agwiwra 
a lifll* plrr le là* email priai il là* 
»eelr*»A la Ibi* rwelrarl II Malra làai 
IW grata may W aàira-ad le Perl Vil 
lia ai al IW wfdlwa . t ràlà*# parly

Hmw. w Wa IW farmer weal* le gel 
bie greia ami. à# Sade H gww». bai à» 
la ràarged els»mg* ya*4 là* meta

Wkr* là* farm»r gwra le là* *ft**al*r 
fer b le grata. W se affermi Perl William 
prtree. mm freight end ra»r*g» le là* 
<ara »f raie. eké»b i* là* grale meelly 
4anèr*4 k»s» |W pmdarra meat ar**|d 
free» fS la V rawle |-*r bmikrl. a ad 
parrbera fer bie ewa an* al là» rat# 
*f free. #'• |« V» rail t*r WM A ad 
Wnidra Ibie W ie pwyiag «tarage ee 
grata ebirb may W«* W*w *44 aie. 
•igbl er lew one ike ago. aad ram Wwd y 
•Ira kaa b**e raie g là* m«aw»y aad ml 
•eg .etraera 4«r|«f là#I lima 

▼b** are lW plaie fa»ta wtiàwet 
romm*wI Arawedteg |e IW Hill* >eb*r 
là iW email priai. IW rWna* #*mpwe 
•** era a» I « eg vtllta ibair legal rtgàra

Oar feeders raw drear |à*ér awe rear la 
•«••ne aa la Ik# baa ml* ef IW emiaaat 
riiirewa wke roalrol lb* *4*«alar ram 
|*»io It la shrewd heel a era, aa dswM, 
but w» mtm afraid Ik* r*pp*f* aa e 
deed nigger • eyre woe Id W là deagwr 
if raprard le rama ml là ran ami anal 
laaariara.

Il u aa wunder fermera weal gavera 
oral aw awrabip aad eparaliee ai «leva 
lore — Nealoe News.

to p«oe« nAiro*
Aa Ottawa wire uf XarrmWf T raid 

"TW l Warn erne gwverearaat Wa dm i fed 
le apfndal a r«yra) rommiadee to ewgnira 
ml- I kin»*» immigration and iW gwraliww 
ef IraBr la opium ra |W Partir rwaat 
Tk» sirpeilaraelel tawwiry Iw IW rwrael 
< biwrar immigrallo* fraud* ww iW n«g 
bae rvaohed in » 4»* saura la drpswt all 
<■ blwrar -blamed al Vaerwower W»wra* 
ml |W ÜÏUh iWir delee
aa m»rvba»la Or ariival le < an#da 
iWy prad wr»d WKf»ba»le" fwrlUb a Ira. 
• boh n»e* fuoad Iw W bssgwa C»4w»a* 
lnl»rpr»l»s V»ppoa eW *M Wfieved 
Iw W r«sw>»rw»sf sa lW fraud# aad a bn we* 
«*ip»adi>d. wiM awl W r* iralalrd î b# 
«nap»naism *4 Mr Ibadl aa ran lo W 
ml I bfiwra* al lb* Partir aad. agenda 
lur IW prrarel TW in*wiry caaf* led 
by IW sft.uk ef IW departnran| vM W 
rnwliawmf by IW royal »*>m niadnn "

H.B.K.
HHANO

Sheep Lined 
Coats

are
Warm Coats 

for
Winter Wear

Year J)nlrr Sell* Thrm ]

Mft ear
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Want, Sale and 
____ Exchange

All UierttMMiu sadsr ifcis ku4>o( will 
ko charge* for si Iks rsls el 2e per word 
H» lamniea; sis laaenioas gifts 1er Ue

Thia dr»*rtm»al will ke male • ep««i»l 
feel e/e el Tke Ue.de irum bow uo sod is 
desigeed Is keiler sene Ike is 1er es le el ver 
sekeerikere hy lereiskisg •»#<« wkere Ihey 
■ay make keewe ikeir wsau. aed get la 
leeek Wise pressens* keyere si so» « 
eeel Ueder this keadiag will ke lasers»4 

•ieeellaeeeea edeerus.ea seek sa Karma 
™----- * Maeaieery. HalfKer 1,14 Artie lee Wealed **4

le Ikie eeleee sa la ewery el Tke
Oelde. aey ag«enise»esis el a lake er qaea 
lleaakle esa/scier erf'.: eel ke e«eeied kel 
ike apses will ke eeaaaed eaelaaltely le Ike 
eae el légitimai# edeeriieers wke sees kelp 
er wtak le key. sell er esekasge eleek. 
«weeklaert ete A eeadeaaed sdiemse»eei 
la Tke Oreie Orewere Uoide akeetd ke a 
keel Bestseller 1er yee. Try M. sad ke

FEOFUTY FOB SALE

FOB SALS—TWUI OITT LOTS. BIST 
la• eel weal el lue eeaai. ever is reel fifes 
el lete said, will seoa ke of Ike ear 
kel Owe gens sis eisleee l a visaed del 
tare leeeeied is Twis «ay lots 
•eiek 1er ysrtireleri—S. J. Mediates 
CSaegiea. Athens Id •

FOB SALB déO ACEEB IS TUB SAULE
l-eke Uielrtei. See w.lee I roes tue * X K 

Tsie lead is all 
arekle aed Ike sal is Srel rises $S.oo 
ger sere ce sa sa ad tes Has asd lue kales ce 
ee lea year crop geyerai glee Ut g/ a 
la ealy fllB.uo ger sere. Tkig will eell 
readily. Wnie er wire. Fear seel.ose el 
Srel Usee else* glow lead is lue Kegte 
Lake Uianrt 1er eels ee hlec el III So ger 
sere- Baay 1er sea Meleil gn«e Sid ag

Cir sere i*eegerdeld à 'u-lmU a, 
cl aim bleed. W laaigeg

BCK1P FOB SALE
BUUTM AFBJOAB VETIEaBS SCllF P s 

sale «seeg | •- « -.ji ee seed far*
leads Imp* e««4 sad eei*g#e«ed 1er sale 
aed lieu wealed — W f. Hedgers Svd 
Uriel# re Sleek. W-saigeg

we bill i it es a* ectir oe F ABM
aertuelere aed eni# 1er lows egg-. . 
Mortgage S^e/ily el rees g# ee «» • «

- eda Usea aad i.
W.ae.g-g _______ , _

rASMS FOB BALS

FOB SALS St , it rt *y u«Ui 
W Seesad Ms'Utae. t a.irr Mayuer. 
Seeeaas ee Ureed : 
lini rallieeiad feed kaUdu^s. eekewi 
•ear kereo* leMeedls feed trul S. 
ideals —M Oardea Us yee Heyeere Bees

FOULTBT AMD BOOB
MASSED FLTMOUTB BOCBe MIOBBST

analog IsSfS.use aad LIdiiy stees aad 
•Age 1er isle u reaeea ferreei Ur wee 
Feeiiry ?•«<*# r«t k«i en W.eegog

MAMMOTB BBOeiB TUBBIta re >M
I legwwd Sieea —< W Beer, tleareaier 
k Msm Id l:
BOAS OOMS SMOOS IBLABD BSD 0OCB 

k* wk -Weae Mwiee « eiSweed. 
Mea ___ ____ _________IS d

9m attB-BAMMI MM
i#ya Tea lease i.eee. Marred Nul « 4

Weesrwek. llsseili ««
-  IBB i

OBAIM FOB 
WAMTBD

„ ______ OBiOB
g er I earleade

B OABT ■ • BBOBBKBATED ABVW
irrr ><er add «ate #ed eeed ends
#>••11 eeed «*•«• ea Mask. •*■'
aka —** Undue See is Id i
r*ISU — TUTU ■
kaaieera Oeu 1er eeed. lu •*•#• eeed 
re was ewirgrssSee 1er M«««i«ir leer
te» we» Akaadaere Thin# See resteM -------- ---------
ee keakei—B F M**atae Beieg -« * AScoea H 9
las. IS I

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
Cards eader ibis keadiag will ka lassrtsd 

weakly ai Ik# rale el $4.00 ger hae ger yeer 
Xe sard accepted 1er lee# ikaa ais ■oalke. 
er lee# lk#a iwe liaae.

L’sdrr Ikie keadiag akeeld appear Ihe 
sees el ewery breeder e# Lire Blurb la Ike 
Weel buyers sad breeder» everywhere »r 
y oe ere well ewsre ere c.selaaily ee Ike 
l.*>k»ul 1er addiliose la ikeir herdA or Ike
• ■ci.asge el soiee genireler eaieal end as 
Tke Ueid» ie bow rerogmitd se Ike keel 
strkn eelkemy asd is ewery way tke «.eel 
reliable jeeraal workieg ia tk# inter eels e# 
Ike Weal aelfclag i# ewt oaiursl Ikaa 1er 
yea is seek is us roJeaas 1er ike •#■•»
• t reliakie ars lo deal wilk wkea keyiag

< «welder ike e®alleeea e# Ike eut el eer 
rylag a card ie Hus relums ceagered with 
«b# result» tkel are sure ie lellew sad aake 

| eg yeer aied le eeed ea a eerd led#y

SOSBDALS fA KM SSBESHI1E» YOUBG 
Sleek 1er Sal# —ti A Hogs Wed eae, Sash

A D MrDOMALD BESIDES OF FOIE 
kred 1er ke ••••«» •••
yeeag belie 1er Bair —Sesays.de Sleek 
Fer», begieke Use

HEB1FOBD CATTLE AMD SHETLAND 
I'es.ee J t Ms/y ee kegisr lu» Farm 
Hartsey Use

surroLB uoises Jacques b
lagwUere bleed**» Lsmsriwa 1' 0
Alla

F M OOLLTEB WBLW 
er akerdeee Aagee

rjm SABS BB
Teeag aleck 1er

BBEED 
sale

10 BHOBTMOBB USITEES TO SBO
ears 1 Vlydeeda-e « Wu ckeag Tech 
a»ire Pig» •• ean keel etreia# el bread 
lag —J MeeaSeid Macgrwgwr Mae

WA WA DILL FABM SHOETHOEB CAT 
ll« ! eireeier Bleep—A J Mac May Mae 
deea d Has

BBBBBMI1S SWIMB —
1er Bala —Sure Teaerks i

BSOIBTSSID
T esg eleck 
Li gtee Saak

TOBBSMIBB BOABS AMD SOWS ALL
* «e à Seas. A «sla.

BBABBUBB FABM -MOLBTWMB—THOM
eee brw bee a# a. Seek

BSD POLLED CATTLB THE BEEP AMD 
heller bread • «es# « . •
1er eel» —4 leadening br«t Harding 
Mea Piwaewr lagerure and kreeder#

?. W SHOW LBS EM El SO* MAE
breeder mi ekstee lagreeed Terkekiree 
Teeag «Seek 1er sale

.DAIS* AM It If BUCKS n»e
Bta.iM.ee .rs perte* sad kser k#ed. Ire» 
eee le leer year# aid. Blliee Ire» iwe le 
leer years, kred le Jekeelee i weal aad 
Tigerwea A eglaadu led a# BF Back 
t’eekareâa —Aadrww uresaa Bala ad P O

MOLBTElWa HEBEFOBD1 BMETLAEDB
J fc Margie* l eg!*# 1'ark Far», lunewy; 
Mee

| ________ Door ros sale

•COTCM CuLLll run OB AMD BBBBD

to kere * r,.1 gege kawe g#»«ed
Ale sender

IS Î

LBOAL

SALS AMD

MU SAB lots of abub.
is* free IrwU weeds a#4 ee^a eee.y 

------------- . #tt>t< ite» eeesiee. sa

t»it ger keeeel tab liWuir M 
lee sue Ue e*ei area »*•» • 
id M regel —CBaa A Penrugg* Am 

Se Hewer* I» «

_ IN WFA 
seed feed eels

SUSSBLL BAS TWIT LLB ILAT1 DBF
eiy U*i» <• a eg «être» breed, ey. ismt 
lb Be. .«.4M end t «t># 1st. « f
•wee Beal Lead Ttoftee e eg» •

OBAIM OBOWB1» MCSTINOB
BWAB BIYBB OBAlB SBOWSBB MBIT

»eg« »*• r e«e»t se« Seie'dey «e ike etweik 
m Ilea»«eg iln> »t ■ e rleek g a Ibid 
Yeek.i Bee free* Bees lise», Mea

Moncs

am? r aims a i» babbatcmewab wiam
leg ie ke»e Im» ery k#.e e Brtnrl
I e el Ike Farawre Iwegwesi-we V* lid 
eeer ire t eee saw eed »ew is#e*ga M 
•key aey ee»e ewt mi tue t«»4 eer*-d

••k Ile Bed ISA h«g*e*

BRITISH COLUMBIA
•AbiedlXB IB PW1IT B DAlBt 
PAbMS e l»e fen «e MUM UL 
Lit eæ» %"eace*Be# * ee Wee»aie 
eeer eed » B-n »e»e We see ee»i yeer 
weal eed g-»te« keek Mee eel treed 
a»ei fi g #e« ieeer.ei re#e»ee«ee B•
Ml •'S1 anu ledey far ee# Uiae . 

■ ireded CkMi.a eeg ##»• »afer»et»ee
llM'l Bet «I #4 Wsdeee Beak

SALB-AWnrPABCB BSSD DATS 
Mebeei eee'‘if be ger l«t»d ee •** 
#e»de* tecklea BreeeS • T P Btes r 

i ragweed —Tka 0 eel dee Ttnia là e

OAT BTBAW FOB BALI
BAL» A tWAWTITT OP OAT BTBAW 

Nek*e fee ke Ne# Aggfy ut J Meer* 
wdet Seek IS I

TURKEYS
lis We see un le Wet IWn.t TwB.n set

LAING BROS. ïküKc*

Question
Thia departuici.t of The Guide ie opeo 

to all road^re, end it Is Loped that they 
will take edrsiftage of it. All questions 
relating to the problems of the farmer of 
Wester* Canada will be answered ia line 
department Write question* oa one side 
ef the pager oaly. and send ealy eae 
qeeetioe on oae sheet of gaper. Joia ia 
asking Ibis depart meat of tke greeleal

MUST HAVE BAMES
Questions seal ia wliheel tke aeae of 

the sender ettached will aot ke answered 
The name will aol ke eaed if not desired 
kul il bum ke keel se a guarantee ef
e •« '• « •

l*. S. TARIFF OX GRAIN
M. L . Lashburn, S*»k—What is the 

tariff ue is heat, oats aad flat shipped 
from here to Minarepoli» or Duiuthf

Aut—The duty on wheat going into 
the t sited States i» <5 cent» per bushel; 
uats. 13c. per bushel. and flax fl3c 
per bushel.

ADVANCE ON STORED GRAIN
A- G.. .Alan — Is it possible to get an 

advance from the Gram Grower*' Grain 
Co. on gram « leaned an<! weighed that ie 
stored in • public elevator in Manitoba, 
and if eo w hat per eentage of value will be 
Advanced?

Ana.— A'es. endorse your storage ticket* 
and send the* to the company Bad yon 
ran receive an advance of 43% for 
iadeiaite storage and 73*e if to he 
•hipped before doge of navigation.

MANITOBA ELEVATOR CHARGES
X 1

1er» of • neat be charged for shipping

VETER

Drawer ..
wheat without putting it through tfc,
cleaner?

Ans.-rY^ks. Although cleaners art 
being installed as rapidly as possible ia 
all the public elevator» in Manitoba, ia 
some cases farmers prefer not to have 
their wheat cleaned.

elevator storage charges

A. G., Man.— Does the one and threw- 
quarters of a cent per bushel charged by 
the public elevator» of Manitoba for 
cleaning and shipping wheat include the 
storage charge» on that grain for any 
length of time, and if ao for how long » 
lime, and if not what are the storage 
charge» and what length of time duc» 
it cover?

Atis.—One and three-quarter eeett 
include» charge» elevating, dea ling aad 
•hipping the wheat and f’fteen dayi 
storage The charge» for ailditioasi 
storage are one quarter cent for rack 
additional 10 day». The chargee on uale 
and barley have recently been reduced 

I lo 1 < *->.! » hm it «S nut 
c!eane«i. This include» 13 day» storage. 
Aiiditioual charge* ere the same as oa 
wheat.

CORDOVA ELEVATOR 
A. G. Man —Whew will the pnhlie 

elevator a ti Cordova. Man., be ready 
to be used x>> the farmers?

Ans—There is still some interior work 
to be «lone, but il ia expected to he com
pleted ie • week-

INARY
We ehsll bt (ltd to have our rwsders remember that all Vet

erinary Questions they wuh to a*k will be answered free of 
charge in The Guide The services of one of Winnipeg's leading 
vBtennanet have been secured for this work. Private replies 
by return mail, if desired, will be sent upon receipt of $1.

sw amp mu
The disease ia caused by • germ and id 

carried from owe naimal to tbe other by 
mcasdfuituee For t n-* l meat give the 
following'. Liquor erweirwlia hydrorhlor.
t (tortile of ir..n. a ..
honor alryrbeiwe. t ounce* Give three

threw
time* -Is.lv before frr.I.ag Alert the 
following ponder; Sulphate of into, t 
ounce* geetien. S ou «see* Give • 
large lenagtuonfwl in onrh feed

Hid COLT
D II. Leek wood —I hnvw a mil four 

month» *4d. when In Ike alnbâr Iny* on 
lie back n*»t ul Ihe lime end 
it shows rigor ul pnin Ilia water la very 
«War end llw manure is not eery dry 
token he la el retching kimrrtf b» ABM 
a» far with his front feet a# hr ran. just 
the w . XX hat
would yew ad % tew nr to do»

A Bo -fill* the roll «me pint a! ran 
linseed oil lu w kwh add half an mur -1 
lurpealine acted gtvn
him were daily e ten spoonful d ewi, beta 
d iron in k.e feed

M ARE* (Ml NOT FOAL
Que —I hero two mem* taelew veer* 

old which I ranee! got le fuel llavn 
had them err wed by berw threw time* 
ihi# w»wd bet have leilwd lo bold They 
have raised «-«die before bet But in Ike 
tael Sew year* (tamed thorn u| 
thé» re a arm. but d*d But help aey 
yee tell me nhel t# de_BB I im
them to ratur rolls 
fair «
Iff»

Ans—I would ad*W yen if possible 
In have them examined by • vrlenoary 
ourgem •• the reuse may be dwe to 
«1 «eraup «I the everie* l kaagw the fewd 
a* much no pnooitde end hnvw the fattening 
poudef* ma«le en

Fwteeodw* l«d«de. 1 ou new*

new le enrb mare ie lewd eight end

U MF* ON COtm LEG
F w D. K.wderalwy. lUeà — I hem • 

mât that reel Marif tote • —Bp» sheet

Ihe 6r*t of August Afternnrd it shoecd 
signs «d stiffness in tbe hind limb» and s 
lump began to grow jwal before the 
•tile On one leg the lump h oft aed 
can be preawed with the Anger quite easy, 
and oe tbe other t* much «differ and 
har.ler end i«««linr,
fetlock and the lump* erw still groaing, 
and erw non nboot the uir of a Urge 
hand to hat ran he «lone?

An*—Hnvw the following line meat 
made up and apply with «mart fiidit 
twice • «4ey

Line meet Ammonia Iodide.
Compuoed Heap Line meet.
Tincture «4 AreirnL 

(If each three «mere*
To the feiL* k apply the fettewteg

blietef
C'eetberfidr* I drank
\ newline » «frame
Rub eell ie eed Iwerw ee forty-right 

hour*, wash off end grease eell

Leal Frewtigw

(hkre. when esploeing a factory dm 
In. I for stun mater ml. (1 Henry U* 
wiled e bn. hi Utile »«rl In .1 ne with bn 
Hr nrvwtilwd • e ronditum that she mrghl 
br eg a f-«. a.| «:..«# l u mg .l.aaer tW 
•met ewoght lo make bàe gw*l» feel el 
•wee by rwstrae k.e Engfteh lu the *•!••• 
ef emng ' ein'l-* ee«l bedel 
ewet • lee other mwtdnloma uf the m»lkr*

lie me tbe litllw girl • few day* IsW
” I en» awful mœtàird that e««kl.*' 

•he dnbL "*)wu wnA« m wegfemmalo»* 
bwfura my Indy fnewd'*"

I------ SHIP YOUR -----

Strictly Fresh Eggs
A*0

Live Poultry
A. G. E. LOWMAN

WH rwidkgi dmewo • ■*»»€
Pw new? rs*MB n rtoBPT faîbis*tb

Bririrwn Book «I Twtsu
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Up-to-D&te
Specialties 

For Farmers
And Gardeners

Things yee eeed—implement* and l___
that sReuld kt ewtry truck garden and 
farm Our way ef making the** «penal 
UM assures adaptability, strength and 
service at the minimum price for the heat 
gee4a el their htsd ea the market.

“TRUE’
Wagon loi 

sod Rack

Wtiheet wiage and ladder, il U a per 
feci has W.ih them, it ta the beat
Hay, Steak. Wuvd Poultry. Cure or 
fruit leek e*er lateeted Adjusted le 
any peauiea ia a minute without wrench, 
haek er repu

_ Turrks" Sanitary Chum 
Barrel ef ta eel etoaeware—tap ef clear

Ciaed glaee Churee hy head laser 
eely seaitary chars made | aiaae 

L 10 aed it galloas
. Turshs" Meet Cutter 

will allé* as ah red l'»u 1 te 1 haahele 
miael* faateei machia* made— 

teat running Tape nag cylinder—W
heai steel t* «ee

"tticeha" Cwmblrxeitnn Anvil 
Bent iree aavn. e .a sic* atpe nee and 

inn aItaches#*t. and eae elempa Just 
U yen need far rep* nag iwU and 
ilnin Weight to panada 

The "lissn" Seed Drill 
haadle the meet énâtent* seed with 

enl hru.esag e* hreahiag. and will e*e

twrf farmer sks eisu In m*ke 
i*y eel ef hie farm aegSi le hase 

eur new eetnlegu# Il thews eer TOOLS 
Bahaa Maae sad Machiaea as they am 
and deecrthee in air tea earn etien In detail 
Write far free sap*
TB* Urtka Plantar Os., LtC. 

Wosdateeà, Ont. si
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PRACTICAL BUTTER MARINO

(By Buttercup)
In • recent unue of “The Ouide*' 

there appeared an interesting article 
on bread, its history, both ancient and 
modern, and how to produce a first 
elans article.

XVl ile bread is considered the “staff 
of life,’* it is u.uvh more palatable 
wheiF'accompanied by good butter, in 
fact it seems imperative that they go 
together, for the taste of good bread 
is s|»oiled bv poor butter, and vice

•vmr...........  ....... ..
It is only in the last decade that 

butter-making has been classed among 
the arts and sciences, so 1 will not 
attempt to go into history to trace 
up the origin of blitter making, for me 
know that in ancient times their 
methods were very crude and they had 
not the facilities for its production 
that we hate today, with our improved 
herds of dairy rows, our se|-aratura, our 
butter w ork era, our model churns, etc., 
and there seems little excuse for so 
much |>oor butter as is still found on 
•

A friend has told us that, as butter 
iastructor ia one of the dairy schools, 
lie finds the most difficulty in tram 
ieg the students to be particular is 

things, and we verily brht-x « 
that ia the secret of so much inferior 
lutter all through the country

The first essential ia good butter 
making is to be s good milker, not 
only to be able to draw the milh in 
the quickest possible time, for the 
faster a cow is milked the more she 
will give, but to see that the udders 

•as well as the teats are lhoruu*hlv 
rubbed and cleaned to prnent particles 
of impure matter fa"»ng into the milk.

If milk is brought to the separator 
covered with floating pnrtirlee of filth 
no amount of rare afterwards will re 
move the taint that will adhere to the 
rfearn, and from there to the butter. 
That is one objection to hired men 
doing the milking; so few of them will 
Ink# the accessary pains In order to 
get nil the profit out of the milk the 
separating should be doue immediately 
after the milking is fini*he»t, or if * 
are many row* the separator should be 
rename while the last rows ere being 
milked

Thc*r are such n variety of » «-paraîtra 
on the market new that it is difficult 
for a pdrfhaser to deride which hind 
to buy, especially ns every agent rtaime 
so many advantages for their Med.

The best way is to get different ma 
chine* an trinl then lake the on# easiest 
to run end with the fewest piece* to 
clews The letter •* • greet ceamd 
•ration when we remember it has to 
be washed after every milking, end we 
|dlv the hewse'teepc* who has such as 
cadi»** member of p'eee* to rleea

The rate of the separator is aa 1* 
portant factor la I1»# art of botter 
making- It should be take* doe a as 
soon as peneilde after the milh la 
through sad washed I» cleaa warm 
water If soft enter, a iHlle wash lag 
sola may !-• added occasioned y Kvery 
I Sere should he walked with a cotise 
doth as the bat from a lie#* cloth will 
fill up the brush#* and afoot them The 
brush should be seed f*># the lobe* sad 
all pli'M eh ere the cloth caeeot reach 
After the f lores have beea replaced la 
the raa. scalding eater should he |oured 
over every part, then lifted out to 
drula The milh yuiks should always 
be rtaned. theu washed through the 
scaMiag eater ffef.lace the beloag 
lags ia the milh raa and ro«er with a 
rMh that will e* elude the •ls»l a ad ad 
mil the air Cream raa should a ko he

water after washleg
Whea gal hat lag the cream it H better 

to hate It la sos ce* If msteuieel so 
it eiil all répeu alike Fresh eream 
should net er be added e»M well r salad

peeesly for that puffmeu The cream 
should he kept le s cool place away 
from all «apleunaat adora aed covered 
with a tUe rletk a* cream sbuwU ae*er 
b# kept endec a light cover Thee whee

a churning has been gathered, to be 
properly ripened it should bv thick, with 
a smooth velvety appearance If it is 
not sufficient soured a starter may be 
u*v«l by taking two cups of sweet milk 
and addin 4 enough buttermilk to 
thicken. When thick stir this well into 
the cream and let aland for .4 hours.

The morning is the proper time for 
churniug; in hot weather the earlier the 
better If a prime article is wanted, 
belter to leave some of the household 
duties undone and get the butter out of 
the way before the thermometer liaea. 
up to the nineties. A dairy thermometer 
which caii be bought for a trifle is au 
other essential in go.*l butter making.
1 luring the summer the cream should 
be churned at fill degrees, but in cold 
weather I find flff or degrees is more 
satisfactory. The old fashioned dash 
ehurn, in which the butter had to be 
gathered into lumps before it jrould be 
lifted out of the buttermilk into the 
butter tiny, has at last become a back 
number, for no up to-dnte butter maker 
would think of u»i*g nay kind but one 
that will leave |he butler still in the 
granule* After the buttermilk has 
been closely drained, use the purewt 
water |«os»ible for washing. We kaow 
the water iu manv localities through our 
western country ia n greet detriment ia 
butter making

In some parts it is scarcely it for 
pigs to drink, much less to t»e used for 
rooking and itairviag. Butter should lie 
washeu ia sufficient waters to have the 
last water run off clear The salt should 
be worked ia while still ia the chare, 
about aa ounce to the |**ued, or more 
as suite the maker’s taste. It should 
then lor removed to the butler maker 
where the water raw be more readily 
worked aaf While some ridicule the 
idea of farmers’ wives having their 
names printed oe butter peper, I think 
it is all right. It is the oaly chance 
•••me poor women have of ever getting 
their aemea ia print, and it is a help 
io build up a reputation. I heard a Indy 
tell of going into a Isrge store in Win 
Mpeg to buy some Latter. Oe reaching 
t‘c grocery depertmeot the first thing 
that caught her eve was a stack of 
Latter piled up a* the counter with the 
name of aa acquaintance printed oe the 
wrappers. Khe knew the maker b< 
reputation and immediately purchased 
wrhat ah# wanted. Prints should he 
made as uniform as |o*ntble and the 
paper* dipped ia cold water before us 
iag. as it prevents the batter sticking 
and me ken the ewds fold ever mere 
neatly

It should thee be | of |e a cool place 
t* harden so that la shipping the prints 
will keep their shape

To get the greatest profit out of hut 
1er making 'and that Is whet we are 
afteri, one should have private re* 
lookers for all they nifcr at Meted

C>os, instead of dealing It off at the 
vt stores where all grade*, good, bad 

and indifferent are rl***ed together and 
•*• pr • raid fur *11. end that is a 
very fruitful wav of heettag the la 
ferler grade* well Mocked, for so ms a y 
women will wot lake the trouble when 
they raw command the seme price aa 
• heir eeigbbera. hut It means the prime 
ailé»le is sold for much les* than It Is 
really worth, su that the mere ha at raa 
make hke own ou the lower grade* It 
N easy to deliver hatter In local cee 
towers, but not so cosy whea shipped hy 
train, ehieh should ales vs be aa ee 
pre»« train, never by freight.

While the creamerie* •*« the WS1 
I* aed buses foe shipping their prod or 
Hues end if ehipuieg in quantifiée thm 
I* decidedly lb# better way, the farm 
•» ’• wife generally Lee |* mener# with 
huera picked ap at the corner store If 
the*# are clean. »web •• I •**# in which 
frail hue Lee* shipped, end lined with 
clean paper, they a*«wer the périmé# all 
rirkl l*rtate *k*uM he forked clonely 
t* .ether la order I# prevent a amt ep 
pewraxe wk«* spewed If tee Urge, 
Ik* hoe should he rut down ee a* to 
hold the hatter remyert. thee revered 
with clean fUf-er After the led la Boiled 
BS, B shipping tag show Id he used ee 
which the sender '• weave la pel aa well
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I aa the receiver 'a. If a abort aient in
nailed on each end to lift it witk, it 
ia much more convenient to handle.

In order to find out if dairying pays, 
a atrirk account should be kept through
out the year. The account should in
clude what butter ia used on the farm
er's table as well as what ia sold, and 
Ike x slue of the hand-f*d cal van ehould 
also be included ia the profita. Thia 
means extra labor, but it ia a pleasant 
and profitable pastime to anyone who 
wants to learn if it pays.

METALLIC
CEILINGS

-------ar# everything t*klt —*
plaster, wood and wall 
toper are not 
Metallic Ceilings are 
fireproof, absolutely.
Metallic Ceilings don’t 
crack or crumble—doe’t 
get damp or mouldy— 
don *t need repairs.
MMallie Ceilings are 
far and awav the moat 
economical building ma
terial you can put la a 
house.
You dee’I believe it?
We css grove it Writs 
na far the facta.

The Metsllic Roofing Co.
,r ’

TORONTO AND WIBNirtO

Wtas#*a I savSa Fscvacy i 
m «voter u« vie a v bn lb. wtwwtrwo

• TUOV AT MOMC

FARM
BOOKKEEPING
F. E. Werrvs School of 

Firm Icaniume
tAANOOn. MANITOBA

FwAZLR AXLE C.FAVMt

N« «Serw* k, Nmi m Cat*

—4 www. rut.

FRAZER LUBRICATOR CWPtfT
PhwM ET. UK IA. NEW tVSS

M< HOLSON A BAIN.Apse
WINNIMG. man.
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1[ * Cl 1 1 ^Live otoc c

,r.. expected that next 'yet 
whei

HOLD ON TO THK LIVK STOCK 
The heavy liquidation of live St ta It 

during the recent months, owing to the 
apparent shortage of feed for the winter 
months, ha* been a matter of grave ron- 
cern to those who have been studying 
the live stuck situation duiing the re«ent 
years. There has been a shortage rather 
than an over-supply of all kinds of live 
•lock for several years, thi, le ing espec
ially true of cattle, sheep and hogs.

IN ills the passing *.f the range cattle the 
country is looking to the farmers to supply 
the markets with beef, ami they should he 
able to handle the situation to a much

Ceater success than in the «lays when 
rge herds of rattle roamed the prairies 
under the care of the ram her. The farmer 

cannot only supply the fall markets 
with good grass f« «1 cattle, but he « an 
•uppl> the spring markets with fat «attic 
which he has cared for during the winter. 
In this way the markets are rontiuually 
fed by fund beef, while under former 
eonditmns it was only in tire late summer 
ami the fall that good cattle were received 
at the markets, as the range cattle were 
variabl) thin after their having to rustle 
during the winter for themselves.

Although farmers are ro; frouted with 
aa apparent unsurmuoi table «isffrs-s.lt> 
in wintering tIs*sr stork this >eer on ac
count of a feed shortage, lire g rest question 
is at what plie» will they hr aide to replace 
four months heme, the stork which they 
are now disposing « f booking at the 
nsatter from this ,tan«l|M int and « «.Msider- 
ing the inevitable in the future, there is 
every incentive fur farmers to hold on 
to every good animal on the place fur 
which it is puwaihlr to provide winter feed 
It may require a little extra work and 
inUnsous feeding of straw and roarsr 
grain, hut the reward will le ample for 
llie man who has the foresight and take» 
the net rs-ar> trouble

If the farmer IkU that he cannot • arry 
a bunch of good feeders through the winter 
ami he able to plaie them on the market 
in the spring in good condition, he should 
• I 1rs.i i i u« lb-- breeding si.» k 
If farmer» dispute «4 their herds wlmh 
they have been grading np along certain 
profitable lines for e number of years. 
|| means a vet> severe set-bar k to the stork 
raising industry in the West.

FALL CATTLE sMIPMINTM
The fell shipments uf rallie from Inns* 

lad dfcslint have twnnrb.nl with a rush. 
During the summer small quant it os of 
milrh cens and yoeng cattle for slut kefs 
have been whipped to various points 
This week*» shipment of beef entile brings 
the Mal since the big shipnoi-ls in June

rit* l.wii heed le ««IditndT to this 
•t e*c thousand have been driven to 
the rwttlr camps fur winter feeling 

Sixty-sit choke horses end one jackass 
.pped during the summer 

Innufad. Alta. Provint*

CATTLE. HlMift AND Pol LTBt
The enormous number «4 rallie shipped 

from High Stiver and distrot is sur prion g 
indeed Many «4 our slotkmen daring 
the summer months trail their fat entile 
out In their summer ranges *e*t «4 t aiga#) 
end ship from there, but the mi vet I farmer 
I» th» man oho fioppli*» the Uf el fro. 
garni intervals during the wrwr In this 
fwnar i w M« I » gh
bn. «4 this Sewn .. |nUM| the m- .i 
rslenstw heyer. for ernrrrly a month 
nanrs that he does not ship several ear 
mods «4 prime href te X ear«mvrr and 
Prince M«i - : M « ' x «
On Tneadny. Mr MrLanghlan shipped 
tee ra*ha«fts nf href end owe «4 h»g. 
from High Elver an«* two rwfhmd* «4 hrrf 
from t mreehelm w$o»ks«f 1 1 «
Mr Mr lsvgklu^s„i it eas remarkable 
the WNienef In our farmer* are
entering Into misrd farming II» has 
pure based tee cwrloade «4 fowl a it hie the 
peal fml wight and he is cow ideal he ran 
perk Wp another a ill».» a *.*k What 
ether remawoMy la Alberta can boast 
■I eerh shipmeel# *

During the month el August I,Ton 
hogs were shipped tu the remet from IH* H 
E»«** Stare thee the shipment «4 both 
entile nod huge have hero large Ul the 
Times has Wet the figures el hand to »s>>

Alta .mil to it» reader»—High River,

ALFALFA FOB HOGS
While the use of alfalfa as a part of the 

h«»g ration has previously hreu confiue«i 
largely to the state, «4 the southwest 
an I the far west, there i, reason to believe 
that th-- «lay is not far «listant when this 
valuable forage crop will hr u%-«l for hog 
raisers farther north. The JlUw.i, Ex
periment station find that ordinary 
alfalfa hay, when properly eure«i, can be 
use«i to great advantage i . feeding hogs. 
IS, feeding a ration consisting of th.ee 
part, corn and o tr part « liupp« «i alfalfa 
hay, they succee«|e«l in saving 101 poinds 
of grain U/evêKv TOO p«»'in«ls «4 gai «. as 
«out par*. I with the hogs that were fed on 
corn alone. It was also their observathm 
that hog, would partake r« a«lily of the 
hay that was f*-.| without I* ing choppe.i. 
In f«-eding this, it was found better to feed 
it in a rack, rather than on the ground, 
as considerable loss was entailed by the 
Utter im-tluxl It was ale* their obser
vation that the Ust catlings of alfalfa 
during the season were m«#re relished by 
the hogs than the earlier cuttings. This 
was attributed to the fact that as the 
season advances the growth «4 alfalfa 
*ecms to contain le,* *«»*!> fibre, ami also 
that the fall season is a better time to cure 
hay, as a general rule, than the summer 
month* Observer, at the Kansas Kxprii- 
m- nt Station found that hogs would eat 
alfalfa hay from the stack even while 
they were allowed actes* to the green 
alfalfa pasture This forage crop is 
gradually makirg t* way uorthward, 
and we have ere*, «luring the pa>t season 
excellent crops «4 it a* far north as the 
latitude «4 Fargo. Probably the «lay is 
not far «listant when alfalfa in the hog 
ration will be w*r«| considerably in Ihi* 
seetkm *4 the country

I FFlIMi BACK TOBFHFEP
In bidding a fee*ting rack for sheep, «me 

shook! aim to *o construct it that the 
and s.fti’*gs fr«»m the ha> will not 

fall «hewn npo-1 the back «4 the sheep. 
*éomc" U bound to get aruun«l the head

«liait out «4 the aaaia body «4 the fierce.
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llrteeilh is a sketeli uf th* upper portion
•4 a feed imk that has given very g»—I 
irsuits The mlr «4 Ibr trough on whuh 
I hr sheep eat is made upright end is 
slatted for th* louer lew i ». hr* Ihrough 
nhkh the sheep may pull the hey if it 
dors wot fell dawn TW upper Uflrtx 
» oh,* are sedid a ad present the chef 
Hum falliag through en the back «4 the
ebrep ohra Ik hay is thrust Into the 
rack Th, rear port km of this i« old. 
sad th, trough is made twelve inches 
wide, side measure A space «4 four end 
one half to five inches should he left 
between the bottom «4 the trough and the 
upright portion of the rack TW only 
«•bjrctnm to the* rwrh is that sinew iW 
rear partum f tW reck is tlupti it would 
lake up more r**»m than 4 il duped out 
over | W sheep, but it Is vefy much cleaner, 
ami usually gives better result»

Molt HOC* NEEDED 
Iowa. Nov. • -TW Breakfast 

is tontiap II» way arrows 
us on tW Messed mi—éna «4 mekteg 

ten pigs squeel a here eue *q e*W Mur* 
MKai l-na needs a a. I what IW mImi 

Bre l* h hogs and more hogs TW hog 
tram h seal I eft eg bog talk uWfevef it

there will be ham on many a table i 
there is no ham now.

At the six big packing centres there 
Wgre five million fewer than enough 
hogs in 190S and thr«*e million fewer than 
enough in the first half of 1910. Some
thing woul«i have to |>e done to i iduce 
|«#wa, Kan^i», Nebraska, Missouri and 
Minnesota to raise more h«>g,. Hence the 
hog train.

Inquiry developed that the principal 
trouble was i.fantile mortality, the aver
age number of pig, raised by each sow 
lx i-ig only four, llog expert, on the hog 
train are telling the farmers how to save 
the lives of the tender hog «ensu». if 
each sow is on^y aideij in bri igi ig oae 
more p««rker up to the packing house 
age the increase for Iowa will lie <,<>00,0Hi 
ami f«>r the five pork state» it will be 
3.000.0110.

“ ltai>e more h«igs ami then raise them 
« hemp»»*** is the hog special slogan to the 
hog farmers. More care in farrowing 
lime i* all that i, needed, the experts say, 
to iiu-reasr the pig population. Dry and 
light farrowing house», free fr««m draught,, 
ami also light fading for the fir»t week, 
they say, will enable the mother h »g, 
t«> give their offspring a start in life that 
will keep them going mild they are 
inrrgeii i to the fanner's bank account.

Green feeding U the secret of cheaper 
raising. FIxperimeat, at the agricultural 
station here show that an acre «4 good 
clover will make 10 J pound» of pork in 
a summer. Alfalfa and rape will do more 
than that “A pi,tore where the weed,

dun," »ay» one of the lecturer, “The 
hog, will get hits of exercise, but they 
won't get any lugger "

Farmer, are couneelled to keep an eye 
on the pig*» tail. It U a very expressive
appemlage. It reflect, the pig's ni«**.le,, 
pensive or gay. and iW ge serai ro i lit ion 
«•f th*- pig'» health XVWn tin pig » tail 
is curled up like a corkscrew there un't 
anything much tW matter with piggy. 
an«l it i* safe to figure that he i« maki.ig 
30 rents' worth «4 corn into a «l«4lar“» 
worth «4 pork light along. Il .t when the
tail loses its curl and hangs straight down 
like a piece «4 Harried «■doth* shoe, some
th! tg is wrong with piggy

The mm who talk hog on the Irai » are

Kiel leal h«g men b«^a* <«u.!fm
1 a hired man to bred a lug bunch «4 

thrifty hog» up on hi» farm in k-»*-.ih

Ile ha» fe«| pig* ever wince he wa> lug 
enough to t« te a swill pail lie pai«l his 
wwv through the agricultural •■««liege 
filth bug money H k IUi»». the agri
cultural «.an in charge of the train, wa» 
also raised on a hog farm.

There a*r seven rars on the |*ata 
The special i, in charge of 11 Ml uttrrll, 
a «-><1 turn I commfc—tncer of the M«*k 
1 eland

While the ewm a re in the front rare 
burning hen to mise hogs their wive» end 
«laughters a re in the «lomr-stie science ear 
learning hoe te rook pork in the most 
appetising end easily digrwlr*! nay 
This is the first time that anything of 
this kind hn» been «iœe for the e«*mee 
That the* appreciate it is shown by the 
Urge attendance There has scarcely 
been a town in which the ear was u«»t 
filled to overflow tag

The first pert «4 the led nr» t*. the 
women is «bvoted to the préparation «4 
pork Thee the lecturer urge» the w««men
to Mm rlwhs for the study of domestic 
science and the improvement .4 their

Ttvcfs'lv \flr# ,1*,
iwy inquiries for information 

ns to the orgeaimlkm «4 these rial— 
Another innovation on the breakfast 

brus spesiel W the school children's 
•■ar At rim station srhwd is dismissed 
end the children come trooping down to 
I hr train, notebook* te hand, eager to 
lr»«o all they ran In their ear. Map»# 
Hpdlmwn • •hit# keirrd veteran, who 
had r—amand ef a regiment Mm he ne» 
flp. Irll* the chddfvn the story «4 hew 
mgg' h turned into hem end bsms 
The WNi>or is assisted by several parking 
boose mew. and together they give the 
rhildfew a ptdwfe of the mg's trip through 
the packing hoe«e that wdl form the theme 
for many aw enemy.

The total attendance »l the breakfast 
bacon special has averaged from t.nqo 
te I Mi • day. The act eel count for the 
first fowr day » we» t.im llelf-bowr slope 
are mad» at each station Tb walling 
feopb »re hwetlrd late the wailing cars 
filled with raped fire ivfs*watbi. end e hen 
ll we 1* np they ere hwslbd «cel end the 
l-e-e p I»le # Ik lee via J them t

-\
November lb, igy

M M RE FROZEN FEET
1 1 bed my f*c« »od bends bitte», but J4.1:

M i. '> U* .raise, Mo.'. csprr.tLvt 
Ll MBUkMJLKx Huedred, ul ult«
m-vOiais fruui raneKoics luiui tnutu f«rwov

. < *»*•!« XXuoiire *4 4B<t
b-8-v L ) .'- r- f frost 1 igh grsioVa Xm
uppers, lie.«I »ilb is Mi. G«a/,uir«d t, U*?
> -'«ft «or;,, «t 5U l.rl is itr r , Ligf.t-» rl,t,

- lie, le.s e - ™
rubber, ur Ml,.

! m BEI
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silo 3-12 fur ail age» - - || 7$
M.a .. B«.i Uu«iil> 4-12 . |;e#
( àâidren » Sûr» ê-2 Si »g«r» 3-14 $1 y •

Post or ri|»M 
paid by us 

-rod for < «I»- 
bgur of Btritob

order Uri*»*#
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All SizesXV XNTFD

live red Fre.
Scottish Wholesale Sprcialtv fe.
111 ,r.»m»suw ■ sioMremss
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•i tax. 1
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•brand

. Patent 
Ripless Gloves

are.Guarantecd

NO,T TO RIP
. ..
If our Dealer Sells Them

value or iicirea eeet
l-refwer Ktsml;, ef ll* lees Csi 

skill is tsjha • t«s )«»
•„o, cl, fnwl crem nt|4W Si 4™<e*
rlis^ U.SI bel.icf» |«Mf ■ Vl/S« r~* 
tuf Lclf.i >4ft this lor steer lot W 
Sic war .4* u« coxlilie* ef Ink 

lleery W.llerc sets IV.» s«* eh» • 
lo lie Ike *M lie. W etes 

ebr«4 Ils fee»4 IV»l IV» bewsetl 
■ ere mllli»* le <i«e • i-reeieei ee Veil 
en e«x ilirn, •••! »e tmmmJ IVei is 
oee er two ilmrlel» ef E»*V»»4 bel«V 
en w-.ekl bejr eeljr Velfen ». Ibejr ee»K 
*»l then

TVs mien glee» by Ibe belchers 
ere «bel Ibe gr».» ef the ieeh u leer, 
IV» lorn# sentier. »ml IVerefere «V» 
Veifer rets Bf- teller IVee IV# Hex 4 
IV# sees a/e »»4 fereiebe* » Veil* 
rtferll) fer leei.

■■We nenkrr eVee » bey el ben*’ 
leys Mr W.lleee, ■•lbs! - See e bes# 
... to be VllleU I» lb# fell ef lb# 7ret. 
eioib#» el.eie ieaMe4 ee bill»»/ • 
belief, gielB* IV» eseel reemee llalel 
be 1‘refieeer Keeee/y, ee *11 ee by iVe 
b»l< hen e| Uaeri eel—ibel Ibe oee I ef 
Ike Veifer we, leer le lb# grele a»1 
better, eel Here ee. leaa eeaie

••Time le ebeelelXe ee me me 
reeena foe lb# dleerloieailm 0.44 
a.e.h.l Ve.fee beef le I he I'eilra Nel* 
With >n beef 11 » aep reh.l 4 *.feel, 
fer Ibe reeaoe lhal a sen that bee X# 
ftrel e aeeiber ef relue will h| lies 
ea l»r/e e |#r .eel ef beef. ■•« «V* 
aeloei lei»/ oMrr «ill a=4 bete Ibe 
eeoe le»4,ree»e see Ibe geellly.

A half e -eel a t-oee-l b.weeer. 
eboeM be »*|4e le eerer ikh >«"•'

• .. lean, eelillee 
le » i-ree teei ei er ibe «leer ef free • 
gweriee 1» keif a reel,**

Ibwrieilealioe bee •« boee geile X
**e»r alee# «eeretare Wilew# ekee X

/



November lb, IVlu TtiK UKA1N U K U W K K 8 ' U U I U K Huge

A RAJ NY DAY
«ÏD NOT

IMTtSfCaC WITH me , •
tNjotNon or ran our J '

eoee woMayoeT 1

WEAR A
10*1*3

I

SUCKER
I eguanKaed to keep
ecu do « *» herdsil

TOWER CANADIAN 00. m
TOtONTÛ CAMAOA

Excursions
TO

Eastern
Canada

Daily During December 
3 MoeO.e Limit

Sl. Paul or Duluth, 
Chicago & 11 r a mi Trunk 

Railway
The

Double Track Route

REDUCED FARES
For Hleemeliiji l*o>or.jcon

Not 11 tb to Dot list

Agree, for All Mow sod Cools 
Tools

Write for fell pertiesisn

a. n Dorr
Oeeoiel A root I‘see- Defd.

WO Cortege Ate. Wieeigeg, Use

« MU iu| in *44m.*«l i>a|te k

The Brunswick
-tllfwlli* 416.1*4 ft

: >1 50 ani Bt 00 per d»t

Si# ol|

1*"‘-'t *# »*fc Sfwrt fw |M 4M«Wt K*iri 
w «M» W «*4* •« a*y *4*wy so «*4
•*‘« Main «•* k» tllkef 
4*tf i.» WeiWr m tui*«

t* '-'isle 4>«tfwu i
"•# •»! ***••+* -nU Me

lb»»** Mart Hti4e III »M<I| t* ***• 
* f«U#* I»-* 4»|e mi |.«e,t.«4 e*|f|

*••*•4*4 IS* ..... Ne«..4 u MM b«M 
**••4 mi<m • *4 •*!«.»«•* thy *»»-• •nee

A K*eel.e4.f ws* la* s|Vaat|e4 S«* I — 0
•*••4 * «* « s*4 M«M «Mala a g#« *wmo«n 
»Sf lake e M"I«m4 Ie*e*|ea4 IS MUI* 
4 e|P«#1e hw. I» f» go# SSfw NtIM 

N, << 41 auUa f* M*l mt duo yes'* 
f* »***»' Shy •*«*« 6*4 «wt s lose saftt

Nu» sl Us Ha • w el Us Isssha»
% * --t‘*Mi»*rtw| hilf*iua el ns #4

*■■■•* «Mi *w# ke w*Ul «be#

Syoopni* of Canadian Notth- 
west land Regulations

A>T g»v«*u tha •« «fee eel* had el s 
Usd) w s«y eab *•«• |S )•«»• eW 
w*sy > »e»u.*d e aa«M*« «mum e# 

♦•I. .C. ImmbisUmi ls*4 w M«»I4U *«• 
l«tfU«aa •* DUfla He ayy'««*t «**♦•

•WlM*slfc*a *# is* Isal Ha •*-■ *# Ike** yes's
% » .4*0 Ol . «4.0 *41 lie • *»|1 •* *.*« Milo.
m II» Seas**«.*4 mm • fern ai el »•*•» S» 
s»t*a kerAely »e*«4 e*4 w**|pe4 Wy l>« M 
Ay lit talk*'. s«4kof •**. 4*agk«*f kf«U*«

Pn»« H*M y«r

that they were paying th 
than value fur this class

(1 had killed in the l 
fifers and steers of I 
breeding and feed j 
ted to the buteheraJ 
ing the farmer* lees N

Auic», fattened and had killed in the 
Chicago market heifers j 
the same age and 
ing, and demonstrated

NOTES ON THE FEED LOT
The feeding expert classes all feeding 

rattle in six grades—fancy, selected, 
choice, good, medium, common and in 
ferior Which gradedw^vou keep!

It is a sad mmt^fe to imagine that 
increasing the bulk of feed for hogs, 
by adding water, will do them any good 

When skim-milk i» fed to young pig» 
they should be started on it gradually 
and it should always be fed witu a little 
meal and other feed 

The natural feed for hogs is not 
liquids Ui solids, therefor# we cannot 
understand how some men believe they 
can fatten hogs on »lo|« alone. Many 
of them keep on trying year after year, 
but never succeed

A good way to fee*! skim milk is to 
use it with soaked, ground corn or other 
grain, but even then it should be fed 
sparingly at the start.

It is not an unusual thing to see two 
lots of rattle of the same breed and age 
sold on the Cub-ago market at price* 

ug from #1 to per hundred 
is ao difference in 

age it ia very plain that Ike 
difference lien entirely in the feeding 

Molasses in one forih or another is 
great I v relished by cows, and horses as 
well, but it is an unpleasant thing to 
feed and draws dies by the millions 

A good ration for rams during the 
breeding season is oats, bran and lia 
seed meel, with such fodders as r*|*e, 
the % etches and alfalfa

(live the ram about owe pound of bran 
daily with all the green feed he ran 
eel. Cloud feeding during lae breeding 
period is one of the essentials to the 
prodartioa of sound and vigorous 
lambs

It saves a lot of work to dump the 
title oa the grimed a» 

them dig it out of the dirt for their 
convenience, bat it »a a mighty expen 
sue form of lannewa 

An o(>en shed with a well drniwed dirt |

pound* As there

away» be a part of every stuck feeder *n 
equipment.

At Ike hard work eases up ea Ike 
ternes, eut dew a their feed arcordiegly.

Any farmer who has ee abundance 
of com -ad roughage ran make money 
by be>tag np Hark mules in Ike large 
markets and feeding them over winter 
They Should he allowed to rwa leas# m 
roomy barns or sheds and never contend 
ia trails, as banes

A male doe* Bet repairs eery mark 
feed or attention sad he grows into 
money an fast as a colt 

■ If yea have saved a tee crop of key 
-whlrh, by the war, in going la be 

year and have no i for
il in the l>era, better invent la mmmm 
'•a* at stark coven They will pay for 
themselves ia ear or two sentons when 
her is high

rnrhi as it i* beeawse bay farming is 
so «any that fame#» of this class get 
w I of ike way of doing reel werh wed 
than neglect to mener» and take proper 
cere of their grant tend*.

The host way to market com In to 
fr*t pot it thrwagh tk# silo and thee 
soil II ia the shape nf fat animat*

Com meal sad skim milk will make 
greeter gala ia feediag hogs Ikes eay 
thing else, is the report that cornea |p" 
the Ohio eieliea. a ad It ken bee# proven 
by thoweds of farm##» ben Ida

|eit»feono# Rebels, of the dairy depart 
meal of Ike Miseoon «tattoo, given thin 
ml* leifv c*wn Feed on#
pound a day for each poeed of hotter 
fat pfwdeced per weoh. or ooe found of 
grain por day for each three poaeds of 
milk Hetur get a pair of ecalee for 
Ike dairy

fthorte and hree stake an steeliest 
relise for sew» that are sack ling pig»

cow pea po«tnrn If |«o»l>l*
It m lad iwhey to Wcaa yeneg pie» 

tod deals end pet them ee cow e skim 
mod milk The milk eheeld ho fed them 
very gradually at I rut end several time» 
a day

i»»ee mom we want to erge fermer» 
not to feed too mark com to their ««wag 
pigs mm «hoMfw wl» «orsdr ossU

Keeps out large Animals—Keeps in the Chickens^
" *c *« .u.t UiffMM HU UurKIUUU U,'NIH| Pou ! A
* v», A
l.nMailnu'MCSMi'iWMMin
of latte I hcvr er wir*ih ia i:*c ordinary pouliiy Jcac*. well gnieseiwl, 
thrirfwe mwli moic d niable.

Peerless Juniorlllf it* «vu hkit
■ That heavy. No. ». hard eie*l wire at top **d bottom hold* the
fcacc i*ut 4M l l -uc r X. out lûê stuoiiTd Icbcc boards sad A 
»a« aertorr i i l» !.*:f l w usual BuiuIm ... . i ,i . i.raaa Æ
pi:
pu<

Bo. lcral Irsav eg lo «ou. VX nu foreur p«i»ict mener i t«*»i j 
I KUrntcwt». Wc m*b« Icacc* ai*i 4*ir* lor c«ciy A 

irpo**. # M

BANWKLL HO A It Will fUHT (O, Lie Med 
H «milieu. Out.

Ougt. m

Tier lab at »*biii'**«i

The Manitoba
Gasoline Engines
N..m foil u. aoIMfjr. Are uiele ia .very 
our l..r oil kind. uf onrfc An SIMPLE, 
BLL1ABLE ead DV CABLE. HOPPEB- 
COOLED owl PBONT-PBOOP

FARM PUMP 
ENGINE

A h p air m*4r*l nui.lûhalinw . i-giiw an I 
pi nip je* k Van In* alia* 1**1 i<» . ny inm pump 
lu iwi* iiiiniNtu. Jim il** ilung ne««t«l *ui ••«• ry 
(ami W ill fuiinp por wan r. inn y.uir rr am 
o n raior * bum lamniig mil , gvimMiuw. Hr. 
Aluayu r* sdjf lor Umii a. Works Jim mm u* I) in 
mi*l u iuii-r m id cummer.

Wrnm TmJmg fm Wf/gu Catnfcg C 
Wi iho manufmiurv I’m tee ami Fumpiag 

Hladoi.Iln. Guia Grind* rs. tael Haw fn
f «mga. <1#

The MANITOBA WINDMILL & PUMP Co.l£
Boa 301 ..... Brandon. Man.

WINCHESTER
otz CALIBER CARTRIDGE»
Winchester .** Caliber Cartnd*ee both Black 
and Bmoktlcaa powder are unequalled for 
accuracy and uniformity In ahooting. The 
Smokeless powder cartridges ere loaded wtih 
WmchrMcr GrreoeUea bulle t which mice 
them clean to handle and prevents the powder 
from losing Me strength. Try them neat time. 
Ask for Winchester make—the Med W Ur.nd. 
SOLD SY or suns ivinvwHini.

Butter, Eggs & Fowl
ALW4ÎR IN DOC4NP. W, weal yoo to suod ee a trial skip
meat end yew sill tad ear pevre am th* vary kiwkeet.

mads spa dchvory «/ go*’turns will hv

DOMINION PRODUCE CO., Winoipei,Mao.
* A. BOVNA* SX. W. H. TSUEMAH. LX*

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS. ETC.

PX Bee Z» (Moos BMW T I
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Conducted by Msrgiret

Hm Free
I'rwe- Gee.

orriCEKs
• • 1+4 j MacMillan

»f |he World1» Huuibiur

H Fifth Aieeee. York
Hr.» of Manitoba • Mr*. W J Hoyd 
VlrtPrN. Mr* CL: P. W»lk*r
Kerreliry • Mr». Mowbray Berkeley 
Tr.»»or»r Mr» Oreel Hell
Ufpamtf iMMUry, Mr». E. 8. LiiUy

Advisory Board
Mr R. Mrlrtm. Iloaorabl. T M July 
Me* J. L. Gordon Hot M O and Mr»

< rw.i rung |>r and Mr» VVesgaM. Mr» 
K.Hwr.r, Mr» Godfrey. Mr» lire*! Ilail 
Mr» K Yoeng Mr end Mr» Nicboia. 
Mr ll.org. CL Caron Mr» bigga.

MOTTO

MY LIFE*8 MISSION
1 tai longing for a ihiaaion —

Sortir thing mrn would count as grand; 
Something that would win the praise» 

Of the lofty in the land.

So I squandered time in waiting 
For the chance that never came— 

Quite forgot to think of others.
In my yearning» after fame

But one day I had e vision 
Of the needv clone nt hand:

Of the poor a huer heart» are hungry 
Ae they journey through the land.

Starving for • word of comfort;
Yearning, hut. alas' in vain.

For the love of thuae about them.
And the smile that lightens pain

Just a little deed of kindness.
■

Just • smile- They cte»t so little.
But they make it heaven here

Thus it was I found my aiwius—
Knew what work <»od meant for me. 

And I cried. ** Forgive my hlindnr»*. 
Nee. el least, thank God. I see'**

And my beert that had been srlftah 
la my hanging to he great.

Sen broad field» of labor waiting 
Fur me. jot owUsde the gale

I have sought to scatter sunshine 
In the dark and cheer leas place;

Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread 

-produces 
more loaves
to barrel.

PURITy
FLOUR

Head Office:—GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE, WINNIPEG
Loving words have given courage— 

Brightened many a weary face

In the joy of helping others.
God's good time 1 waste no more. 

Since my life ha* found its mission— 
Found it at the very door.

Oh' the little deeds of kindness.
And the words of hope and cheer,

And the smile that cost so little,
And they make it heaven here

GIFTS TO SUNSHINE 
A neighborhood box filled with goods 

use«i and unused received from Este van. 
This box was cerUiuly one of loving 
thought, each parcel bring tied together 
with care- Hearty thanks to all for their 
co-operation. We will be able to comfort 
many heart* and also help the **Girls* 
Home-'* The power of Sunshine comes 
from co-operation—alone we can do little 
—together we can do much This box is 
a striking prâof of the irslee <«f people 
coming together to work for the common 
gooél Mr». Trysk and her friends have 
the makings of a fine branch of Sunshine 
in their midst and I hope to hear soon 
that such a branch will be started, and 1 
would be glad to help them la every way 
M . I Fryk. Mm I* Hroatstad. Mr and 
Mrs. Flat turn. Mr*. Gev- Davislson. Mr». 
S Fide. Mr» L P llrov.dd. Mrs K- It 
Lindgren. Kstevan. Saskatchewan 

Mary A Laughlin. Vermilion. Alberts, 
picture and post curd»

Annie Cornells. Ilamiota. Man . picture 
for Harold Green

Lilian Htair. Swan Lake, your story was 
handed over to the editor of Comrietition 
Wish you nil success in your eSort»

Mr». Norman Solomons, lovely parrel 
of baby*» riot king

Mr» K X Ly «ut. Ruseisle P- O., Man .
ittg

Many parrels of Sunday and other 
paper» too numerous Hedge
separately

GIFTS TO SUNSHINE CLUB ROOM 
Curtains end anil paper from Mr» 

W J Boyd
WomI from Sprague Lumber Company 
Oil Store with oven from Mrs Smith. 

•U Sherbrooke Street

EMERGENCY FI ND
Amount previously acknowledged RM 
Mr and M's Flaltum. nee i
Moelyn Williams

MAKING S4 R %p Hook
Milton Paterson write» to say that he 

has not keen »ucrewsful In forming branch 
but >• making wrap hooka X-»» drwf 
Imy. we will be glad of every «reap book 
sou me seed, a» ne hate four little chib 
drew jw»l out of ho.p.|a’ after a hard sprll 
of tsphied feter. and they will want 
something to amuse them Write to me 
whenever you cun

MARGARET

BALE OF WORK
Many article» hate been sent in tkU 

week but we still require Ms of night 
d*r»se». ruahiwe top*, children's dre»«e*. 
fancy article» of every deorription

nsHtw a munxtnk 
No Voo'H -kms a »•*»« ml ho fan*

s»i »«••••# mi • »# e-.i ...» inaa I
»i«h» d «• •—►‘4 he •» km I* >1»i any 

I», .a » r*4 om |l M | .»«
• G# » U i !•*# Il I» IS »•«*• J **«
• U • .MU. ,',..14. |«»a<* *.< •b.iq
•» ee »*«*•' »•«!••» osit»o»ai e»4 • . i 
Aka • U4 k# Ik# »»«• --*!*•, . wM I
• »a you» be me mb a fair In.S m ». <«k

**4 II .a ».»« e—4 *.«»

Cm 4b»aM <»m ««*M wl « «ee, a-nbl S Sa 
•mS I» mk -J pmm la M ms ko*» \

■ * •
Sea Oileea. *»♦%

I m<M A* »| u.i la Wy yme la |S*s aailn »*4 
ai« SHU la a Urn J*?* l«g parla»!»*» la p» 
Mag yea «spy By pe#*

RABOARST
a «.«on m M.rxiNtx 

!**•• Me»g»-*« I* -*•«■*» a «are** yayer I 
rao# ar*a«a a •*»*» »*«*#'» |v*i «m y.***r» 
IdMlS ISa ~e»»»s*m « s*#V~~ Il m *»MW4 

Vw rx.ee** #*4 *«•» ellr»l**« I» a
•SHH| tMM Ile Km» y».p« I* «all
IW »V*t# yAaeee lié*# #M#ei**e is pus »• l*a 

! maw diUlua. i*****... .## •*#•« •« e.aasm* 
*• **• •**»•«•«■ b#M**#»-4 — •#» leSaM
•oaa Saom M —II» ••Ram «I IS# »*opuw 

f***iM| lake* a Mpl »e r .•' ♦» a IU» 
w.»#* an is# ••*> » to»1 *v*ae* u«i *n**
Mag Has* pull *a IS# ran R#»d*. i»#«# #r# 
wlwe 4#re m« aa4r *«4 #«IM is# c»«M**n •

I **y* •» *V*s 4*r* • I**S Mi.kxi a- ••*.
oo4a •#* a# «Mal a eaU »» Ik# ibmsinel *#

the streets, the prxeetl, of which «ale foe» to 
• »ell ltie cLU-ireu's fund. • There will be no 
|*er»»a without at least ooe of them 4i»«n ib 
toil buttonhole. <ui many wear them by ike 
data. They co.t 1U o«-re or s’**>ul S ceat, each 
aa J especially tsepoorer working ^ruple

'em to »kow litii ap. 
tin of the ehtl Irea's ewum. lie *urk days ib 
< oprabagea Ike amount c .lleetrd will total up 
WM IOUO.OUO krooea. a «wot SiS.UuO 00. a very 
fe .o-çtaid» iitiu. U «m f«e •‘t wkere tlHI 
re'lul 4d doae-s are made t«-ey tore o«t over 
oee a ad one-Self million» T« I* Mower Î» aow 
irmly r.tabli bed a* the emblem f ,r ike iekt 
sfain-l ta'e cui >u>, a ad the mosey subscribed u 
u»ed to place .i’kly children ta eauil •hum* where 
I key are properly looked after aed kave a if htiaf 
chauve agaia»t the d'esd destroyer Perhaps ike 
Caaadiaa people edi imitate the Dams IB this 
•easlide method-

GBRMAXKTS.
Wawaa«*a. Mae

Year letter, are always very ieterestiag. Tke 
i lea of tke M>»er* is a Very rod owe and perhaps 
Best year 1 shall be able to hold a tower day for 
“.Soas'iiar** I am asw prep,ring tke “ante 
hire., "to hr placed ia country stores aed ie every 
psi-ltde plate so tkat our I'kristmas work mat be 
a kuge success. Evervtkiag is w »rtk while that 
make, for i*r»yre,s Caa >eu place a Bute bos 
for me? Write agaia-

MARGARET

WILL MAEE HAXDKERrHirm
Dear Margaret —Will aow take tke pleasure 

ml writieg you a see-sad letter 1 recessed tke 
butt «a y *u seat nr sad «bought it very aire 
I am *tib re « ling the Soa.ktae page and see v*me 
very awful tktet. to ce »d ab .ut I alt# aolssed 
prsatel there about «i 1» luring a «de to help ta 
making yw*r| handkerchiefs Would you «*e 
kin 1 ea .ugh t . inf er m or if I could send war ia 
a» i I sksall be verv glad to do so If it Would 
a 4 be say lr >uble f r tou I sh .old be very well 
please I Well as 1 fear | am lakiag uo too mark 
• ala able sp.ee | etll ».» id.se Wl.hiag tke 
••eheami a» 1 >ua k.ae»» every success and *ls# tke 
kelpers eel yourself I utsk you strength to be 

« I remain as o«r * w«U

Telephone—Sherbrooke 83
received safely, for wkick accept our loving th.„i. 
1 tftlBk ackBo»lcdgIbCUt l«> lU last tasue 411

______ usMoisn
A Tired Mother. Oliver, Sask-—Doa’t g 

at tke uurk your grouiag lads and leases *. .,,** 
Ckerisk them, dear. aaJ tuaak ». 
aigfat and morning If you could realise tke itJ, 
hunger of the »omcn without cutldren. yv» 
never feel unhappy, no iftatUi. Bo* Sard ye« fT 
to work. Tke lollowteg verse* sill persap»

"ll*ve patience, tke little kaad* are. ok so ke*s 
Have patience, tke little feel cannot keep sltA 
Have patience, tke kaad and brain are uwr* .M

Have patience to mould aad guile the wig. 
Have patience to form tke little disposât**»; 
Have patience the little tempers to coatrU* 
lie thaw the little spi tfr twit phyuciaa.
Have patience to guide tke immortal seal.
Have p.lienee, then, to-day and yet t#-maema 
Have pattrace from each da»a ta set of sea.
Aad should the f ather laic tky child ie wf»e 
Have patience »tdl to say, "lay Will be daae.'

Write often aad let me kelp you if yauiM,
__ Margaret

HELP FOR til S.SHINE 
Dear Margaret -—1 kave bee a reading tfc 

*>aa»b.ne Good page ever since we stnrted j

SYLVIA JOHNSON.
WaUeek. task

V#ar very iweet letter gave me g»e*t pleasure 
Vv*. I wuuld br delighted tu receive tke kaadkee- 
eki-fs they are alw«y. acceptable lo the sark 

V.» psefare gauds aad picture peats, 
dallie* tlwliiag. etc.

MARGARET 

RENT « UlTNINU
Dear Margaret —I bare skipped to you to-day 

a h*4 of second hr* I r4.ts.ag for the Soesh.ee 
Gad I I hope you get it all right. Wublgg you 
•very iacre sa ta tke gaud Work

Naps.hs Mss
«mass lor posas mat ie Last vent 

bualrei. of g.rmeats were d. lni.,t,d to those 
is sni «si it is my kspe l » prepare *wh % dek

that as uagtr »«U edl go 
kr*l clot brag are alary s I» 

At P*»-r»« | • .el tee out Sts *

A GREAT NftP
Ibar Margaret — 1 base amt wed

•a tke «» s»a Growers* G .»« and________ „
beto you net »e« I emtio# is# d Airs and 
s.sty is# cants The is# ddUra may are
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But if we Mag our oee Withe lay. 
Gtwi‘s etll ia skier, ee Him ukrj

We may aot do the woedroe» dead. 
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Ilut if ee five the hindlj unite 
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Fage dh

itself iu tbe process of eouriug. He 
tells es that unlit, even tbe freshest 
and eleaueut, bas a great v*rjety of 
genus in il. Those ta«*tie arid germs 
whose business it is lu turn the milk 
sour, “are not injurious to heaJth, but 
on the contrary are considered by many 
to be really healthful." The work of 
these germs in to destroy or consume 
or annihilate all other germs which may 
be dangerous to bes'tb, and to occupy 
the premises themselves. These doughty 
little industrious workers are iudefatig 
able and never cease working until 
every other germ is destroyed but their 
own particular variety, and when they 
luii* accomplished this the milk is thor
oughly sour and therefore pure. It -is 
a great pity I'rofessor Morten-ten hadn’t 
arrived on this terrestrial sphere some 
ages ago to have brought this very 
pretty, easy and comforting theofy to 
reconcile the fretful and pernickety 
housewife whose days and even night» 
(ns indeed also those of her husband 
and household) have been “anathema"

So-QosyBoudoir

•al If* the U
■ndsl, easlufUl

>IWff ra. is délai)ly solera, wha•he wdi. i Ini «O

it tie "SO COSY

ef theeM ef SI ZV

(Pee es «ave 9 f. we will erwt
le e spenal U*s lu v»<su»>

.*NiW MM/w/c
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to her because of sour milk. If souring 
the milk purifies it, then has the farm 
er’w family undergone great tribulation 
and untold labor |i order to prevent 
what was actually a blessing in disguise, 
we mu»t admit, for to the careful house
keeper, health in the guise of a pan of 
soured milk savored more of disgrace 
and undisguised dirt and carelessness 
than of any desirable attribute benefi
cial to health.

If soured milk is purified inilk then 
arc our infants unfortunately invested 
with eurious digestive organs, for not 
an infant can thrive on sour milk, in
deed few if any could take it am a 
Tegular «fief anil live.

This almost means, doesn’t it, that 
Nature made a huge mistake either in 
not making milk sour or well germe«i 
with “acid bacteria" when new, or 
that babies should have a different var
iety of stomach to accommodate the 
sour and therefore purified milk f It 
seem» a contradictioa of reasonableness 
to a«h»pt a theory so « mtrarv to long 
practice and eetablishe«l success —* a 
theory that involves a “topey turvy•• 
shuffling of Dame Nature's handiwork.

Hut perhaji* l'rof. Mhrtensea was a 
bachelor and never thought about the 
babies. I>rha|e his viperimeir» were 

■ jr>. a », u| V How 
ever this may be, he gam on to say 
that h any good scientiste believe that 
Mimer i»y akin to the purifying pro 
cess that take# place ia the milk, goes 
on in the intestines when “lactic acid 
bacteria" are taken in hr«e quantities

As a result of this belief this e*|»eri 
•need dairyman, a native of Den-nark 
sa«l a graduate of Ames Agricultural 
College, given to the general public a 
number of very fine recipes in which 
buttermilk and our aklm milk may be
used

Fur making wkat i* technically known 
as “lac toe "—.lust plain sour skim milk 
free from bubbles, with a smooth solid 
curd which is safe to we as a starter 
for a larger nuantity; ant a small mi. 
ply may he kept on ‘and 'like yeast) 
1» sour a fresh supply of sweet milk. 
First heel t‘-e sweet milk to Ifh degree-» 
Fah and leer, it t*-ere f«.r *0 to 30 
miau'es ami thee add a little soar milk 
a|d lei elaad for a few ders.

Now at least you are reedy to begin 
•me- of these reeve» Best yolks and 
white» of two ergs separately and add 
to three repo of »agar mised with two 
«marts of —or a*im milk 'laetwt sod 

idaenpple. W^ea partially 
frozen add the jaie* of two lennee. 
Instead of piempplo. h* em cherry 
Ittiee or one cep strawberry miee or a 
eeoide «»f osna-ms may b# u»e-l

Butter* ilk rkm# IImi the better 
milk slowly to 1*1 or I BO degrees PSk, 
stirring all the lime. This is be»i doe# 
ie a .Suable bailer. After IS# beating 
the card eeMle. ami |S# «he* #av ^ 
P«mre.l «'rata what ream lee ikraatb 
several thickae*»#»» ef cSeee# cloth. *ea 
**• eitb salt. T^U cheese ree l«e made 
iate rakes ami eat io|o slices It may 
h# spread oe bread like bailer or a|«#| 
with % ita weight la beVer sad u.cl 
as eaadwich cheese. There are ether 
recipes of similar kiads. bet epee# fee 
hi»*» Ie la iseee

Will some ef the rue*try mothers who 
hay# pleatV ef both batte» e-d shim 
milk »H these reripee a»d liedlr scad 
t1-# reaell ef Iheèf esperiamels to Fire

4CE NOT WfTHOtT FLE WEB
That rvcey eg* of enema Us its own 

plcemur» sod p»*»lrftm Is a I rath nog. 
meed nmol by Home el* Ini» »ii.-r.-.| 
• be nsyrriiir ages As oee ■»•«■ elm 
bod M**cd the Ibcrowme* aod 1rs m«#h 
pal it le e - been.lmbeen " Ulk eitb a
)SSS| rrtoller

A merrilwl Prmibnrr has wslleeed 
tkc diffusent sort» mi joy »Lo| the eey. 
Ufcel vow Ibioh i«i pd time »t tee*ty 
adl mm In ewe a h»*#r »i f«ety Tbe 
ilirtrost eo»k >4 forty, a bleb j-»t sails 
Ibat lime «d life, logins to erem rather lee 
aiafbotdvty. And soon

Tbe im»| raeent opeiire the mil*, 
fart*#» tbet bcloag to age. Uwi they era 
•here )u»t the oar TV lncsH«b|a 
which arc kus e*d ecw Is it*i|h grow 
me Hue ami rlrb aod «4.1 eitb the years. 
Tbe Joy d I h» gratified peryol elm secs 
the sacre as ef food children Is I##, far 
toy nod say pirater* «d earlier years.

And Ike*- is ala are the iarreasiag power 
«4 discriminating bet area the tree ee l 
tbe lei* eed the Diesel eed tbe wartb

aliile, ami all that sort of thing, which is 
called “the deepening of one’s philoso
phy.”

Sorrow tomes, it is true, but that, too, 
bring-, it» compensations, in strengthening 
one’»hope» of the future and clearingone’s 
religion* backgrounds, and making one" 
mure sympathetic in thi* life.

A» b»r the physical infirmities supposed 
to Lv inecparal.lv from age, if one obey* 
the laws of health in youth and all along, 
ami lives aright, it is possible to be well 
and happy at sixty and seventy as at 
twenty-fiVe.

THOUGHTS ON THE WEATHEB
I love eold winter weather with the

A driftin’ on the walks 1 hast to elear, 
And frost a bitin ’ nose and cheek and 

ear,
With the thermometer “away below." 
I also love the summer w hen it ’» so 
lied hot that clothes next to you all

“adhere,"
And everybody’s frantic, pretty near, 
And saying 1’iings Ibat hot folks do 

you know#

I love both seasons, but I wish I eould 
Enjoy them whilst they’re with us, for, 

you see,
It’s winter when the summer seems so 

good,
And summer when the winter pleases 

me.
But, somehow, I have never undent»»! 
Why either of them whilst it’s here'» 

“n.g."

TOILET HINTS
Up Lotion: A good colorless lotion to 

■pplv before p<ii| out and before retiring 
u made as follows: lloeey, one ounce, 
lemon juice, one ounce; eeu de cologne, 
one-ha If ounce.

French Lotion 1er tbe Hands: You
ran use this lotion and pul oe your while 
gloves at once, as it dries verv quickly.
I am sure that you will like it: llue**- 
water, sis ounces; glycerine, one-half 

' l>-fl4.H I Uiie te-4spoon
ful: boras, one lanspoonful

lifMy and allow te 
•land lee ot twelve boor» As you have 
used git eerie# M<gV «s I it agrees with 
yWW «km, Un» rrtipe will be perfrtily 
safe

Toolh Feeder: -A pleasant tooth pew- 
•Irr that may be made at bow» contains 
the following i-vgredient» Prepared 
chalk. Ü pound.; puliniml mtirh. 
I ounce; ramp hut. I drew, orris root. 
I ounce

SONNET BE ADAM AND EVE
O Adam and O Eve, llov very nhr#
It must have been to lire where you 

was el.
X# neigh bore aay where with whom te 

spel.
Nor aay owe to gir# you free advice. 
Ha snys she’d gladly pay most any puce 
For eerb e layout And she’s renais 

that
Because there eaaT ne servant» In 

yoer fiat
Is bee yen cament te mil it “ Vara 

die#."

And pn snys that If Eve had dressed tbe 
way

Oer wemee do we skgpldsi have missed 
the fate

Ilf g»*»; forth inte the world to s«r»y. 
For she’d be somewhere, at ill. laskl* 

Db gate
'Delayleg ikup as women dost tm*ny, 

A trying fer le j is ber bel en ««might

WOMEN AT THE I NIVERXfTT OF 
h • TOEOMU

It etM be of islrrcsl to women psrfsHv 
tn irar* werlUsv of l be (multos ol affairs 
le I ana-la. port»euU«ly eitb 'regard In 
those women who bate hot graduated 
(mm the l'néecrsâly mi Toronto

The l'eèreiaêly «I Toronto row priées 
within it» J irisdlrtlon (..»« nlVfrv, vi* . 
I siunilv t i.Brgr. kèclueie. Trinity and 
the Faculty mi Medkinr lark td the»# 
ndtrgus he» accepted anew* •• etmlmls. 
and the I microti has graduated • Urge 
number labs t iwnn . an that the four 
Alumnae Vvmrialkisi have no small h- 
luce.» In the affairs mi the t’eiservHy 

Some time ago. owing to the «lending 
In wew departments, a committee of the 

•r recommended that a 
separate rdlrp for women he established 
T toe the Aleman» AwonoUoes mow dared

November lb, lyp,

would be detrimental to the beet inter**, 
of women.

A committee appointed to consider 
question and to mcinoralize the Sraat» 
obtained the assurance that no step wo#D 
be taken in that direction without 6ru 
consulting the Alumnae Association* 
This incident was instrumental iQ 
formation last Faster of a united Aluma*, 
Association, whose object is to have « 
watchful care over the educational 
professional interests of University wuawa

Brown and tan suede leather »k«*, 
will be particularly good, because of tk 
rough weave brown fabrics of Iheie ibk, 
employed in coats and wraps.

Hair ornament* decorated with cm 
steel, and either in gold or silver, « 
decorated therewith, are among thr 
latest types of adornment.

A Magazine Recipe
For nia kin-4 a popular magazine, tW 

f<Homing recipe is very popular aaoq 
the editorial cooks in the l nited State» 

Take one soft shcUed muck-rakisg
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DOES A WASHING 
JUST LIKE PLAY!
Minuit » lo Wath • Tubful !
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Our Exchange hepartii.eiit 
afford* a great number of 
blightly u»ed aud second baud 
i'iauo» all iu good euaditiou, 
aud guaranteed to eatUfy.

$450 llninlzman 1‘ianu
for ................A $190

S3Î0 Hoiuinion 1‘iano 
fur ......................... $220

1425 Henry Herbert 
i iauo for............ $245

$475 lleiutziuan I'iano $280
$450 New S. air XVil 

liama I'uao for.. $270
1600 Mason à Hiseh 

i'iano for ........... $295
Good Organs and Square 

from 125 to S75
|-u.«

Term» arranged to *uit «ark 
purchaser. Write for list of 
bargain* and term*.

THE-
Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

r*ttery lru:k:
JS4 Msin St WINXirEi Min

<»er of
Our Many Specialties !

WigS ond
Toupees
For GENTLEMEN

lien "I yea tbiah, Mr. Ma», ye*
•neld I « nek more comfortable if
• an bad Ibat generous bare *| «I ne 
„"»ar bend ro««el a lib reel, In» ball 
In ee welly male', year eenf tVr 
lately it mil make a greet lap»»»» 
n»mt te th# app#era»>* of say naa 
a be»# b»ir ba* feline eel, *hrr lœ 
|-ne* are perfectly made In II I be 
kned of lb# wearer, ie ealrk egadly 
lb# «abed# of hair end am abmiwtrly 
aadelertable Wilt# (»f eer rale 
SfW# today ll Bill lalerenl yea.

Saalfeld & McLean
Oet Oirrj led C:i « A»*. SiuifM

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

Fare*#» !*«•» ia# Tan* hen**»
amis it it*if t~»-|iiitn • >*« m 
IfMkg l • • If kl#»» *••«-* •*#
P»om n« rtt» It*” ele* e *n»t • 
«•••»• lies from ta# i«t>i satues

doe» BAUD FBOFSirrOB

Rates $1.50 per day
free Bus from »U Trslni

article, « hop into small paragraph», truuu 
mth italics, exclamation poiut* and 
editorial aolee and etir with one strong 
banian interest article garui'hed with 
photograph». Mia in, stirring thoroughly, 
hce or six love stories, until they conic 
to a light- loam. Pour iu next tiie yolk 
<»l « ne vt-tiiour article-, beating until stiff 
Put iu th« n tb'ee or four c hapters of a 
serial with a little reU»h of high life 
Add one West* re a|ur> and thic k* u with 
x «guettes. Add a cioul.l*- handful of 
buttered auui uuv. uit-uts of what’s com
ing next month, mix in a pinch or two of 
vers*-, senaon with a rnpfuir of anecdote* . 
smother with adverti>emeuts and serve 
in a rover «-asservie of four <-«d«r*. hot. 
—Life

A LULLA*Sf
tby Amy Unurrhill)

. Tb$ sunbeams axe kissing eaeb alUf

Hu»L thee, my little one, hush. 
The ffoweie are closing t ieir |»ee|»nrs up 

light ;
Hush then, my little one, bush. 

Now draw close the shutters across 
thy blue eyes;

The loved queen of Xodland awaits her

And faiiie* stand ready to carry thee
o’er

The meadows that stretch to the far 
silent shore.

Hush thee, my little one, hush.

The golden head nestles on mother's 
warm breast;

Ital.y is almost asleep 
A wee little bird llutters home to its 

nest;
llaby is almost asleep.

How gently, how fust, fall the deep twi 
light shades

O'er sea aad e'er bud, o'er bilb and 
o'er glades.

How softly the moue sheds its ailv ery 
beams

Ob Hltimberbed'e walb aad its cities of 

baby is fast, fast asleep.

HOW A WIFE LOVES
Prom the mom ret a woman gives her 

heart to a maa she proceed* to idealire 
him. Ibis of coarse, is k»r*j oa lie 
maa. for frequently the idols feet are 
» ade of rlay, aad be topple* from hi*

Crdestal with a fearful crash bat with 
uag cafe she trinstates him aad the 

trader fair# goes os Mhe t' lake him 
the cleverest, wisest a*4 best of wee, 
aad through the wifely love raws I « 
at * aad of maternal Inve that is ieanper 
aid# from a gne*l woman’» heart The 
pathetic part of a woman's lovn u that 
It thrives oa m little A little leader 
Been sad polling eel a great deal nf 
Lotting, and there y*»a arc Itwt maa*» 
love n-wst b# s .u is .ed nn d#vnt»oe, 
admiration aad Battery, and eve* tbra 
It nflee fail*

KO TEA* Of HE* OBOW1KO OLD
The woman whe need e-H fear grow 

lag aid' b the wo was whe beeps alite 
to tb# lines, whose ml ad b abrt to 
the bust ie the world today rather the* 
rating over the |e*t. whe dees not 
worry, therefore, does am fo*% aksw 
aim b a y»aag heart, sad la arblevleg 
it f«egets te fret ever wrinkles usd 
Wily age llwlinydee

<>l K MiNs* HI HIT ALE
Hj it M Locp )

Bewe a# my Urn. ir*b of u; Sr eh* - 
if 1 stoat my lr«t aad home 

1 pay the trite. UlMUMl ehe pay 
the prb# alone '

H 1 »»wm|i my braie aud my very wool.
if 1 barn In rest aad lees.

1 wrong m« self, hot I else wrung the 
babe that * yet on bom 

Far a bee ae galber grew** from I boras.
eadt Bg* from H.i.ih* thee 

Pwe sUttsb Bsam nil bear a rarg 
d W aad deoatbw ms'

Bet is lung as bhe breeds lihe. en bme 
as the world goes no its wet.

It meant he lor the fathers* vies elnwe 
that the children pa?

If ee barter ear freedom if we erl 
ear very esab lor earn.

If we crush oar li««a la a narrow groove.
aad only Bee to phase.

We may gain ear way by oof petty wile*, 
hat will ear mm» he breve

FURS
The cs|»crienved shopper will not adapt tirrself to ordinary é furs 

she prefers that GOOD fur» bn adapted to her own personality.

because we mas** everything we well and guarantee everything we 
make, our fure meet the requirement* of the customers' own individu 
ality.

The cold weather mean» an early choice of fXir», lad never has 
our »t... k been letter at this lime 
obligation to buy.

Musquash ("oats .. 
IVrsiun Luinli Jacket» 
Alaska Salile Sets 
Isaliella Fox Set* 
Krmine Sets ..
Black Lynx Set*

Writ* In Fur C.Ulogu. "X

We welcome Comparison — no

$85.00 to $175.00 
$175.00 to $250.00 

$25.00 to $175.00 
$35.00 to $175.00 
$85.00 t.. $500.00 

$100.00 t„ $250.00
Aifinl, H.USm »lw wo L*4iw 

sud 0:o.«*

Fairweather’s Ltd.
Tweet. W1NNITBO Moatiul

Wonderful Airship FREE
V Tk* •••4wNI

Aweki#. w «W-
•m o-M el 
Ike 1 • i 
• »*•« «ssrkcscL 
•*»-•» •del

Issk-kse ili*H

•ksms mtr ut wsd nse I * IIN v^tk el eer k«#sr*Mi# cubes# end
is^oHIsm hwlki. « m le wU si I b IS* fwe •«* ••**•»

r ■ »
«u. •*# n«*•« .tt W*e* iwi«, (4 
k»U*«* ••< e*se *44 <•«*»» IXe
S«S*J *s4 sc «4 MSI lee iU #wt#

> ea »« i 4» m »!•«

Tke Hoei-kold Credit Ce.

II IU UrllwigM » lf.Mil |. lUe 
is the heart of a renting slave*

Per Nature has Bcvcr decreed that it 
is pert *J her *bsige

Thai a nolbr * traits she. Id be retailed 
ml»«lcd wa the lemeb haeï 

The Faster» luira i* m,| slows the 
a « asm'» d selling place 

Or primo-house. it •!« atm a» the 
cradb u| the race

Aad it ie ant a cradle that ee slum Id
rbew « «hm

Be wi*h to rear a eterdy race <4 ie- 
*'c pc toil» tot Ween

II ee Udr ear labnte 1.11 they ml and 
change iris nvwlkbs# dnet.

Be mb oor«et*ee. and ee mb the rare 1er 
tbm they were laid la trust 

As ee Burk, and wait (all mi b**«ts are 
*nh. end bp l*e a Leigh I re Ossa. 

Oar huf*e b rug for mivrltct aluns.
hat lur ♦ hi hire n yH unborn*

It m aui *d wieltrt elms ws tbiah.
ans ye| nf the present age - 

Be aish te bave a healthy raca.— 
e glue me» h-ntagw'

tidy Inrlaua. eneewtv thnwaaad duller» 
la rslsel The prol.eLiiit.es am that 
s # lowed herself | us «rased of merh 
mer# iultisièv# end courage thus eh# 
ever dimmed | saslhls.

Initiative and courage ere «iwalltiee 
which gene hr what they feed ee. The 
wemau who tea unir |««aa ever her 
property te th# cam ef a amt '• friend 
nf the family " In manage, set eefy 
mas th# risk ef hmleg whet ehn pea 
eessca aud bmag Iu mar mean» eel 

m -het eh# miaem all 
th# fee of th# gem#. Th# a amber ef 
warns* whe ere mal tag whet #vee mm 
uf affairs weald admit Ie h# "livieg

|k»t IS to say. from Sv# to 
lee theme ad dollar» a ymr, are liar am 
leg earn ernws

DOMESTIC
A good rmip# 1er t«m oily hair — 

Hey ram. 4 ewenw; tierlur# ef raw 
tkerldm. t drama. Bah • Mil# m th# 
•calf* every day Orcaalewal dry sham 
(on are bene#cial. especially if #W# 
tahm mid eeeilyLEABK TO DO 1V11K1SB

.nim**.**An”\ 'hrmrmww,m**u*,w<
^ • V water te elm# th# |#rw w.u p##veel*m* life as a e#r*ilnr la Him' nfftem — — 9 r

M e »apf'*me*| eh# weald draw her 
modest salary and go k#t Sncuespwa
was nay l‘r«*Lel.ly eh# did Ue| #v#w 
know that »h# we» he#|#eg a revert ey# 
«vet 1er th# male rhae»#. Ilew#v#r, 
» hen eh# mw flhlehem# City reel eat «te 
hamming, eh# bought 1 negligible peer# 
nr tea. amid It at a ptofft. newt I» 
deet-nr. mad# am awry, set ep a 
fml estel# office ef h#f nee. mad# 
a#vm tkowmwd dollar» la mmmlminw# 
lu a fort eight, aad el lh# #wd ef three 
m«m Ike fen ad here# If lh# cam ef a

• redd
For •••leg. take me rep ef while 

ewgar aad am cep ef ehlm milh. bnVee 
lh# air# ef • thimble Cmk very eUwly 
whea It la dew#, beet Lrlahly aad peer 
ever rah#

HOUIEIIOLD 
Apple ermm Siiieg fur cakee -far 

► elf pmewd ml * ' ‘every half pewnd •( lh# frwM peeled, 
rnred end ahead, tab# twice th# weigh! 
•f •###». half a cep ef water end th# 
grated rind mi #w# Semes. Carl aWwly
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A THBATSB At SOKB

COLUMBIA
VICTOR
EDISON

for three boars, when it will be thiek.
Add the juice of the lemon snd cook 
slowly shout fifteen minutes longer,t 
stirring constantly to avoid burning. 
To be used a» a cake filling or a filling 
for tarts or for sweet sandwiches.

(Sreat occasions do not make heroes 
WE SELL or cowards; they simply unveil then. 

SIX MAUI Silently and imperceptibly we grow and 
wax strong, we grow and wax weak; 
and at last some crisis shows what we 
have become.—Canon Westcott

free
trial
if desired

la haeeilfsl «•*•••» ",lk
iTesTK. • sisal s*f.t.»c
s»S rwselwi»S Mars eaaetif »• 5*
ersss stss4 wr rekhsr istisg rs^sirvd. Lis*. V. su.csw.sis PUIS .11 wsks. S.4 
î,,„i J 4u« recede. TVs dies elyU NA«M

ONLY
fr.t«St es.d is 
cl.-4.sf in is»** 
seise l « awe (< 
ivskl. Mises I ef

Pi? $6.50 lews d
$4.00 Monthly

Owe erwse s»« Usw Usa ets.r twws 
Wkee heyisf Irae ee fee Me sat Ml »•» 
ssi»s*.*■**! e4»*»tis»sg k«f Me es s*»4 »«*e 
IMm4U>4 m*d •*•» ' fao4. Easy Ml 
•sets fre* |1 So ewOl? he COD Me 
lan if s«4 as »*i*».e*at*4. es4 s«m| »* 
fei»4sd $»lafwli*a ft**reot**4 A sirs ** l 
hwsie.se «fw. ee bisuoas* pMUsUf*

ef sa# seeult 
Dee hie Discs II di*.r« 

i Iules it a 
«•<«•««• He.» 

Use Lee4ec

P*f a »
ssl.etl—g). Ile. ms weâeH leieh. 4l eey 
■scSiee. lest le# seer «Il U■*»•**• M«sr 
|»Hi Leeheeei. feast.# ikes !-e. 
I*M#U4 E.fH.s rs*to#de see r*s4y 
................lei OyUsi.r Bececia Ediese

Ik. hseeiifel «ewe. swseet h».eh It eey 
enehtee. Metii.g c.s'aa ♦# sera ewly.

few» Min els Uâsetfscvfcle Bscaiis Mt 
fee» Missis CyUed.f Wsa Bsce«4e Me 
»4less (Us ra.ssfisÿh ssi H sslsctiswa 

HIM Mrssi see
Misse Puss*4s. ekh • *«44 «said

mi t«. - •»« es4 A fee# smssu res 
•Me. MS !•

Vftetsf Disc OfSMSfSees, witfc le ls#*s es 
U*ii*a. |44 It ss4 enesris Mseaei 
hsei ewSiM* si hs»fsis y»>m 0*4 ass 
si less US.S Is i#e4. M style# ef la IS 
lag ate# s. ess SO. two r**«#de. 40 My Us 
ef pieeae

an# rostaos avenue, wivnreo
Etages* nee# sad PUsgwyl heeee M 

Osa.de Wsilisel. ss4 »wtU
Writ, fee isisr.eiiag OwyiglMs Hie

*■ < V

XMAS EXCURSIONS 
TO EUROPE

Il IWMIM Wilt

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
MiAM>mrs. ud. 

"THE BOV n l LINK**
Tie keen ee ini# Mailt. Hen. Il le 0m II 

flee Meet he M»»s bait

XMAS SAnanus 
frees tlslifsi

•• We,si KUwsrd *4 ................. 1U« T
•• Me,el (!#•#«# ee .................. *• 14
•• Be,el Mwnfd •• ................ •• ts

A..i $%»i«.*hiiT WmhIIn

Men Duett leek in innhel LiMne

Ties eu s»4 nsmuIiu* free en, 
le il we? ee Hen nnhtp Agsel ee weiu 
Vn ftHfHee, Oeeerml Agent, fît 
Unie M#eel. Winnipeg

PALATABLE CASTOR OIL
The average child loathes castor oil. 

X' ho docs not? Here is a simple way that 
it may 1m* given to children without them 
being aware of the true character of the

Make a pan of molasse» candy and 
ju»t before taking it ctf pour in a half cup 
of the oil, stir thoroughly and pour in a 
deep pan. It i» necessary that a sufficient 
amount of candy be made, otherwise the 
taste of the oil will be apparent. This has 
been a successful method employed for a 
number of years in a family where the 
vhildien, even after several years of this 
dosed candy, are not the least suspicious 
of the imposition.

If nee.led in haste a good planais to 
lake a teaspoon of baking iuola»aes black
strap-. one teaspoon lemon juice and two 
tr*spoonfuls castor oil, stirred well; the 
oil is not noticed, f

Mr Barb—I suppose you find that a 
baby brightens up the house?

Mr. Benedict—Yes, we burn nearly 
twice the ga» we used to.

b\bb
Ne SIM I ski- W eâes." Al mas» IMN
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OEMS Of THOUGHT
“Tie lllHW, Lrl.tf. An <|.|Mf. 

i. Ik. at, Ik., 4mI «ilk lk«, mit 
I .km: a »n. .leebl* (uU«
o.», Ik*i a .irtia; im Bulltm Ik.IB 
►l»|>t*B* .IbBBB. "

w, 4b BBt 1,., kua elm, II» «to 
«I ka,|IMBB ai., « b. tooekl K»IIM 
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l'w eksi teWsl. ,ee ,*»■»» Tk. 
• of. ml Ike Be,U I. 4m. Mall, k, 
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■ aiii.4 lu, e|.lm4i4 b, |~Hbbiii*«

••Uel, a lull, mtmt a ,mr age Mtrkt 
gee ks4 ml, ee, 4,, «mal,; u. toe 
ess tk.it, It«,rl, Ike ,«U » Ml 
■eg, »«ee i, It le gela4 tk. ermg es, 
lu, Ik. tome»."

** It Ik. «Mim ef awjr ,mn I 
ka«e .lee,. Im«4 Ike b4>u,l« ml 
mmmmm .alia,, lag kigket Mel
g,um4 l km I toi u.w k, tk*, ay^m
mu. ‘"—Jet* We,4 lleea )

"CtarxM «• eel, Miwli*, fej.e 
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t>m 4a, k e lull. life. *m4 mi 
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•km-4 ge, tmri lk.1 «», ,mfwU "
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HOME WORK
$7 to $10 PER WEEK 
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Workingman's 
W armest 

Friend
B THE

SHEEP LINED 
COAT

Made of Duck, Corduroy. 
Frieze, Whipcord and Etoff N’t 
•mall pieces used for lining. All 
skins are selected and thorough
ly cleaned. Seams are all 
DOUBLE CTT7CHXD

Special II. B. K patent Kin 
tilerer pockets on each coat, 
giving them ten times the 
strength of the ordinary pock
ets.

The actual daily need of the 
Teamster, Farmer, Laborer. Ms- 
ckaoie, and all other

OUTDOORWOLKZaa

Too can’t be COLD IM IT. 
and you can’t be COMFORT
ABLE without it

The best material obtainable 
and espert workmanship, com
bined with years of eiperieneK 
and the newest features and in
ventions, places it flret always 
in the estimation of the work
ingman who prefers

WARMTH IN WINTER

For sale by leading dealer*
throughout Canada

Mad. and guaranteed by the 
HUDSON BAT KN1TTIN0 

00 . MONTREAL
i.
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
ENGLISH ELECTIONS PROBABLE
A London cable of Nov. IS said—The 

general anti« ipatiun now U that the 
elec tion a ill be held in December. The 
C brouille say» it i» certain to be fought 
and won by December <0. The latest 
rumor on the street is that parliament
• ill be dissolved un November <9.

A cabinet meeting on Monday or 
Tuesday will decide what step the govern
ment will lake to bring t e political crisis 
to - focus. 'I he plan most likely to be 
agre* <1 up*«n is the immediate dissolution 
if parliament. While the government 
might send a bill embodying its Veto 
proposal» n the house of lords for con- 
aid ration, the lords- would certain'y 
reject it but probably would consume 
much time in the consideration and 
tii-cussing the general question of the 
reform o the upper house along the have 
suggested by Lord Host'berry last session- 
Immediate dissolution will save time and 
perhaps make |o ssible the holding of 
elec tun s before the holidays.

Premier Asquith returned yesterday 
forenoon from Sandringham, where he 
was in conference with the king. No 
furl I .merit’s
program are likely before the cabinet

DEMOCRATIC PARTY COMES BACK
ln«t week’s elections in the I idled 

State* resulted in an upheaval that 
sin threw the republican parly in the 
house of representative* end landed the 
democrat* in their place* * ilh the good 
working majority of t»«l*-»ine. "Ihe 
present house holds over untd March A. 
19• I ll was also clearly demonstrate»! 
that Roosevelt coubl nut "rumc back.” 
hi* candidate fur governor of New York 
Umg defeated l*y a large margin.

A3 %.*•» were turned upon New York
• here Ituiesevelt esnoluetrd a sniiiled 
rompaigu in behalf id lieu y L Mimom. 
the rrpuldieau nominee After the 'out 
uf the “old guard” •» lLe republic»» 
run v en ton Rouse* tit urged and uâ-lained 
the Uon.ination ul M-man 0|>|uh»I to 
him was 4* hn A Dm. demure i slw 
w»s rlre1e«l by ■ plurality of -I out -1VU00. 
fee *sing the rrpub it u plurality vf 
ÎU.UUU f**r t.overt*.,r Hughe*, in I»*!

1 heir is also a safe tie no ana tic noysitjr 
in ike New \u*k legislature. *hnh will 
elect • successor to Penal we I t pew 
There s»r four name* mentioned for the 
place: W ni K. >1 re han Judge Alton M. 
Parker. Edward M rhepLciU. and John
B M-s.kS.ld

In lidiaua. '•'restor Pe*r«blge‘s hopes 
for susdkrr term went glimmering eh.e 
Msrst chtiecd that the dtmcrcli will 
have e nsajtwilv of K ou n Jo«u| ls.IL t 
John W hern htt Ueru endorsed by the

p.t.iai Lil.lt will 
Slur f-idte

fframweele and in all 
bctim the ndbrwgw of >csmlue rkitcly. 
•Um a drmuensi The stale retained 
t*rl*s demuerwlic end one republic-e
«Mirmnos

The •irssertUalso swept Ohio hither- 
In m*sn 1errd a repuIdnwa stronghold. 
Hesling fifteen nn| »4 lurely-one »rpr 
•rul l.te* and obtaining • big umpart|jr 
in tbr Irgidalure In iwswaj-est* 
S*»t*r < bas D»t k will br suttee»trd l-y 
• .lew-Cat . Luugwtulh. son-
b*hs uf Theodore Mo***r«rl|. was re* 
ré*trd in tbr An| di.tro t Governor 
llarmon. demure»!. tit re circled by an 
ênrrwsed nmfority,

Uwlron Milwn. democrat nbe rs- 
Sigurd |br prewwlenry of Princeton 
uni.rresty to make kis campaign. *as 
eArstrd governor of New Jr# wry by a 
h»ft plerwlity The demnerwl» also re- 
«ersed I be repeUwen empuUy in the 
Baléunel house taking seven out *4 ten 
•ml» The lrgidatu*v As demur raise

lu Minnesota A O Dwrlud was 
rbwtrd portw by a major* y uf shout 
JAI» Represent • I *oU •» Ike M|mU*I 
bowse remains um banged with right 
republie»ne ami «os# demorrwt ehele s 
trpsddtenn legt datera asau#** the return 
«f***Uwlor I lapp

IbmersU ma»le pis* in Illinois but 
tW repubiwwe part, stdl bolds must uf 
•be seuls in the bouse Joe ( a a non. 
Î-*»* sfmnher of the honor, use rvlurne-l 
but lU.losd of • winging the p«d will 
buss U set with the UMweii, nest uni 
The demnrrsU swept the «il. nf Chung»

In Weernuese the repubbmn party 
•ns snstawst 4 with peectsrolty no changea 
In plwcetitira. Prone is E Mrfmtrrs.
Vepublsewn. wa returned I» the p«»Hs«#'i
«bau With n majority but staghiiy re

duced and the complexion of the legis
lature amures the return of Senator 
La Follette.

The following table shows the changes 
in the national house:

tflsl t ougress Oid Congress
R D. R D.

Alabama.................. 0 8
Arkansas ... u 7
California . . H 0
Colorado................ 0 g
t ,’ouuec-licut 5 0
Delaware................ 1 0
Honda.................... 0 3
Gi-oigia.................... ü 11
Idaho....................... | o
Illinois .................... 1«J 0
Indiana J II »
!«»• .................. 10 1
Kansas ft 0
Krutucky............. 3 b
Louisiana 0 7
Maine 4 U
Mar V laud . 3 3
Ma»».o husvll* .10 4
Michigan H 0 10
Minuroâta - ft |
Mii*is<«inu ..... M • ft
MissoUll........... • 10 3 13
M.mtaus .... . 1 0 1 0
Nebraska . .. 3 3 3 3

0 1 1 0
Nr» Hampshire .. < 0 < 0

7 3 3 7
Ne» lo. k u < i II •3
North t snJiua. . 3 7 0 10
North Dakota < 0 < 0
Ohio ............. 13 1 a U

3 < • 3
Oregon . < 0 < 0
Venus.» Ivauta . <7 i »
It!*•*■-» Island ... < u l 1
Kwllitrruliu . 0 7 0 7
hoolk Dakota . < 0 < 0

< » <
Texas .................. . 0 Id 0 10
1 tak 1 0 1 a

■ . < 0 < 0
. 1 V 1 •
. 3 0 3 0

llril l irgieia .. J 0 1 4
•lllo-oSMIU le 1 1 1
- l 0 1 0

Totals................ •17 171 103 «3
RECAPITl LA T ION

Sivty-first congres n <17 republicans. 
17 A Ueuow rats >«»!> second congress. 
IM lepuUuans. tti deinoUats. *1 social
ist

llrpublirnn Um. SI
D«im»cists base *» votes in etrews uf 

tbr uccewsnry majority ad I to
The outcome id the lulled Staten 

senate is non drheilsly erltlrd The 
Irpuldas ans err ensured ad 11 new senators, 
wh» k a >tk tl i l> -four bUUi-oirr sroalurg 
g«*rs them a |..tal ad 31 The Dr »sr<|i 
are aa»ur«d ad Id mu trust-** wkwk walk 
twenty-hve hold-».! rr» gtam them a total

namely. Mi < after in M owl ana. where 
t barre is e prospect ad n lie Thru 
determined totals, bnwevrr. km«e a 
nrpwblitun majauity in lb# senate as 
follow a —•

Total member»ki • *# nrvvsaary to n 
major 11, If repu UK a us % ; ahrmucmls 
4U aAowUfd <

The si tmn FepnUiren umtufi eon- 
4>ltfed aiiauml are from I ahl-uwi a. 
I unsrs tksl. 1».la ware 
Minnesota. Mis Ligne. Nevada. North 
Dakota. Pewnsj | HIM, Rhode Island. 
I tak. Vermont. Maskiagion. Hiumims. 
end to f orning

The LflreW demorfat senators ran- 
siabn-d nssufest are from llaaikln. Indiana. 
Loui Anns. Maine. Ma#,»l»wd. MlUMUi. 
V »-Asa«pt>i. NetarwsKs. New Jersey 
York. Ohio. Tewwewsew. Trias 
end Ued l Afgbsks.

Rot—I returns which give the pdlllrwl 
twmplecAan uf lhe stale legAala»w»*» that 
nil elect tailed Male* eenat«*« are

Heal now I 'emploi ton
Met, - bddhj ml bgsd.

I'aiSfu»»!*. ... RrP R»f
« -sentirel Rep Rap.
Dvtaaere............ Rep 1*' *• up
Fhowla ... l»-m 1
Imitons ..... Rrp Iw.lowhL
low. leewnry laitowM
Lanhinai ..........
Maine ... Rep l*rm
Rnmdmtli. Rep {lap.
Maryland . .... Dem Ihm

M Ijan ... «<» 1.
Minnesota •n 1:.,

Mi*i»*si|pi Den. l>em.
Mi»«a»uri . . Itrp. l)rm.
Montana ... Itrp. Ill doubt.

Rvp. Drm.
Itrp. In doubt.
Itrp Drm.

New York lt«p. Drm.
Itrp. Itrp

Peru*. Itrp. Rep.j
It U.i»U Itrp. Itrp 1
Traiii-ssc......... Dr in. Drm.

Dr in. I>em.
1 Rrp. It. n

.........Rrp Itrp.l
(already vbusm )

Washington 

IV Virginia 

IX > outing

Drin. Drill.
Rep. Rep.
(assurard of scat.} 
Rrp. Dr in
Rrp. Itrp.
Rrp. Rrp.

The following governors were elected: 
Alalwma —Euiiurtt O'.Nrd, democrat. 

43.0UU
i alifornia—Hiram IV. Johnson, repub-

4 onitrt lieut—Simeon K. Baldwin, dem
ocrat. i.uuu

lown—4 laudr Porter, democrat. 
Kaiisns—Halter E Stubbs, republican. 

I t.ooo
Masssrlmsetl*— Eugene X- Pune, dém

arrai rtoou
Michigan—( has# 8. Osborne, repub-

Miueesid-— Adolph O. K her hart, r«- 
publuan. fUWM

Nebraska—4 hestee S. Aldrich, repub
lican. luuuu

Nevada.—H S Dirkmoa. drmorrat. 
New Hampshire—Robert P. Basa, 

republican. J.OUi
New Jersey—Wpodruw Wilson, demo

crat. H.ouo
New York—John A. Dix. democrat.

e< t*7
North Dakota—John Rurke. drmorrat. 
Ohio—Judaean llarmon. democrat. 40.- 

OtW
^Hlahomn—Lew Once, democrat. <0.-

Orrgou.—Jay Rower man. republican. 
Prunsjlvanis -John k Truer. repub

lican
Rhode Island -A J Pot bier .republican.

hull Gandins—t* L Oleum, de mo
re. 1. 17.000

South Dakota —Robert 8. Vewery. rw
puUnrnn. 11.004

Tremcees—Rru IY Hooper, republican, 
ami fméun. i enu

Tciae—4J B t olquitl. democrat. IfJ.. 
•00

llnrunsin—Prnnh t MeGuvem. rw
puUo -n MOW

Wyoming—Joseph M < am. democrat.

RfflPROrm NKfXmiTiONI
A Washington D 1*..dispel*b 4 Xue. 

IS said "That a general re*ipft*ily 
agree ment between the l wiled Males end 
4 ana-la ••••.«tag all the tariff schedules, 
will immr.li.lrty rrurfl from the e*wafer- 
enre whwh took pi# e last week between 
apr.val com WH Winner* »| HtUna Is u-4
evprstrsl by the offbials here It ns* not 
for a « •meat supposed whew the rvripo 
rRy mediations nee» begun that romplrta 
r*stpr.«i|y we all the products of the lee 
eweelnm. natural and maanfa. « wfr»l, wwM 
be r sibil at the outset, but 4 As be tweed
gwmf Muff, as be, UeW made

"The ml.•*»«• indu trial »od agricul
tural. nf the lew rsumlrven were regarded 
aa Isas e*tensive and impartent I» admet 
uf tie Vkdrnt deeae#rm.ul that might 
be eiprslesl to foHow the apple alicm 
uf frs ipn-Ily WfMMtfden an • skdrwlr 
male The owlj praelwelde owl bod af 
ses wring general reevprorVte was believed 
Iw br |br»-»gb aa appromk •-» many steps, 
ewrh owe involving the addition *d rertun 
bunted lids uf prod use |„ those which 
wwwht be roveeed by aw India! Irmly.

"The stole depart mewl offbials are ns 
yrt Out a«q-iaiwlr.| with the details uf 
Ike three deys* gsm free me at Ottawa last 
week, though, of r«mrse. the offbials 
are quite near* «4 I he broad proposais 
•bsrh the I n»led Males mmm imunen 
•res |w mt.»Mi tw ike 4 aaedmai Bet 
it As under si «0—1 that, n aremdame *»lh 
the udgseel an dees tending each dir row- 
lew ted itself with sebmelimg a see? beveled 
b»l nf arlirlm vpa wldrh the j«rvmipla 
wf reeAprsaily me#W| br tried tkrvu*#k • 
mUtoitul rsdwstrsm wf the import duly

upon them. or. in some cases, their addi
tion lu the free list.

Natural Product»
** Included in the 4 snadian^propoanl 

were natural products such •• limber, 
gram. S whole line of agricultural products 
and perhaps live stuck and meats. 
\N Let her or not pulp w ood wm proposed 
to be put on the American free li.t cannot 
he learurd at this stage, but in nay event 
it is marked for a substantial reduction 
iu the tariff duties. There is reason to 
believe that the list of artn les that Canada 
offers to admit from the l ailed States 
at reduced rates of duty ia disappoint
ingly small, but that point ran only l*# 
devebqici on the return to Washington 
uf the American commissioners. At Irai 
it was hoped that a whole line of metal 
••**•» including railway and structural 
iron and like material, would be included. 
But I be tanadians. in many rases through 
the assistance of American capital, have 
been developing thorn industries in their 
own country. They probably would be 
uuwilling to expose them to the comprit-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*
♦ ♦
♦ account of an eipeews 4
♦ driver** strike in New York, our +
♦ book orders bave brew held up 4
♦ G* • •rek and the strike is still 4
♦ on. We kune, however, to be <
♦ able to fill all our orders shortly. 4
♦ BOOK DEPT. GRAIN *
♦ GROWERS* GLIDE. «
♦ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

lion nf Ike highly specialised and devel
oped American mills at |~mew| Mr it 
is surmised that they rather prefer In 
•hate duties on »mh American products 
of the mills and factories as are ao| now 
petalmnl in t eeavla to nay evlrwt. leaving 
the larger question of redmturns on the 
great m.t*l staple* to br dealt ei|h e| 
some future period in • Bother end supple- 
mmtory rrripeuiily treaty. Hy |h*| 
(imr it mat lor that their own industries 
will Le sw»cienlly «V»doped to smeewe- 
full.t meet Ihe.ompetitroeuf the Amnnwa 
mauufet lufers

"A trlrgrem received e| the stole 
dr perl men! from llewry M lie* I. one 
nf lhe Ameri*aa rummuuusef* a ho. by 
Ibe way. was reportr«| to be Ivieg ill at 
Otlama. is |w I be rffr* | | bel I be commie- 
•loner* wW be in Ws*hrng|oe terns» 
f*»n nr Tuesday |u repast lo Ike stale 
depart mewl the dele they he*, idUlnl 
wknh will L« carefully anal.1 se»I by lbe 
departmental esperl* bee* and I be rwm 
mis.towers sell U tn 1 poili-u U renew 
Ibe confeecervw »ilh |h( I enediena, 
Ibi lime i • Ws.binglun. wben they some 
lugetbee again is Je near y “

Brpesi frwm I tflg • n 
Otlswa dispel* L of Nmv If.

The rowferrwer Istirre Ike repseogm 
telrvee *4 ike I mled Male* and t ••.•.tn 
wn Ike eebpvt *4 improved trade Ma lions
• es • OSH lulled this after woow The ran 
ftrvnre began wn ftwtweday eml ••* ran- 
Unwed wn Monday. Tweed»y and today.

The uffbial repost any* "The a hoi* 
•Itasosu a as one uf the most frank and 
friendly water» end wldle m* row*Io.ion 
was ira* Led. the growml was cleared 
f.s e farther confer ewer, which will be 
held •» Wesh.agVie pmdmUy rartv In 
Jeawar* Tbr members«f li, n nfsesner. 
Mew#* Ifn-Ll’rpper and Foster, repeewet 
èng Ibe I acted Male*, and Merer» t teidtof 
amt P«lre«on. r,pr»*,wltog t suede sepa
rated that edh lb» strong hope lke| an 
Ibe resumption ml Ibe cowfrtowre at Wash- 
ingii-a an erraagrmml «an D reached 
that • dl prove errewtahle tn the people 
an Lolb side* wf the knwadefy Itoe- 

Onllnah « anal seed I right
Beyaswl the ahnvw staleamnl llrwn 

FWtdtog and Paleemm both preserved 
sIndole Menew A» I» the epe. iS# eeleew 
af the diownnms et the conferrmr the 
Am-ricwn rwwnioknwi wee* bhewow 
reiuewt They declared they were eeff 
plranrd sRh the cvswrlreme end fresh 
—• • brrh the I swmiiaa wiiutm
hmi entered into the negwtialiona. and mtoi 
rwreed .» Mr > «riding » «tolement tU« 
iU nntlonh was hrighl Iw the rewehi^
• •• agreement later un. ehsrh adl he 
m mwtwal heswfft In eneh conn try Mmr* 
Hoyt and Pepper edl remain w Ottawa 
•aid Ns lords y when they Knee 1er Men- 
trenl spending a day in Rghl iiiag there 
Uf-rr M or meg In fiubsctm

The trcndnalmn of the conference 
today see nut wneapeeted The reneh^
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of any definite agreement on eo complex 
and intrtente ittbjrrt ai proposals for 
mutual international tariff changes in* 
voicing the consideration of a multitude 
of varx ing industrial and commercial 
interests and political exigencies on both 
aides of the line must he a matter of very 
cautious ami deliberate negotiation It 
was understood from the first that the 
Ottawa conference ju»t closed could 
m l accomplish much more at first enable 
Loth • ides to express their views to the 
tentative basis of an agreement. This is 
practically what has been dune.

.Secure View» tf Member» 
he general ideas of each government 

as to way* etid mean* of promoting freer 
trade hive been presented. dilBcultie* 
have been |n iuled out on each aide, and 
e*t h administrate n now has a c learer 
view as to the general limits of any trade 
agreement that is practical I • iletween 
now and January t ere will be time for 
the government here to sound the mriaUri 
of parliament a* to how far Canada should 
go in accepting or rejecting the American 
proposals. >imilarl at Uashington the 
got crmi r-.f can ascertain the probability 
of ss-cuiiug the agreriie«.t of congres» 
■ ml the senate to thr proposal* for a low
ering of the taiif against < auadiun pro
ducts Then when the Confereecc re- 
•uit»r* at Washington, in January, the 
Bip li tters will be in a po.ilit.n to lake 
Up the questi* n in cietail and with a well- 
established understanding of the coadi-

M ran while Canada at any rate has 
nothing to l«ar by the delay since the 
political winds arrows M e baclif all seem 
to Le blowing in the direction - f 4 volun
tary lowering of the tariff in the interests 
of the cor suet rfs It U probalde that 
Him Mr fielding will arrange to take 
• short holiday a* soon à» he can clean up 
the numerous pressing duties now pressing 
vn his attention in preturati -n f..r the 
opening «I parliah rot W hen he and Mr. 
Pstrrwon go to Washington it ia under- 
•I* ml they will rende directly with l*r. s 
Taft and Srrrtarv Knot as well as with 
Messrs Hoy t. Pepper and luster

Derr ink>n Crop Rcrert
The Dominion census nflVr has issued

pare«l from reports made up to the end of 
ihtuber The chasing months of the year 
gixr good report* for nearly ell .4 the 
field crops of the Dominiez. leol»|oes 
elowe indicate a partial failure as in ell 
the province-» there are complaint* of rid 
in the fields and in heaps fur winter 
storage The am is UH.tiif serra and 
the stimulated
being an average uf about I4Î bnshsls 
per acre.

|l»y end rioter sre rompulr*! for 
MIÜM erres and a yirhl |cef acre d 
I-*f The quality hM U per rent .
end the total yirhl U.IIT.UW lax fod
der tore has an estimated yirhl per acre 
of • tn tun* which. n|*m an area of 
tTI.WO aerrw. gitew a pesuluet of AH 000 
tuns Sugar Leris are grown most ex- 
•resitrly in Hnlaiio and AlUrls where 
they supply roots lot three sogai farturirs- 

w ewsap this year is 16 UUU acre* 
whirh is • enlsstaelwl inerrw-e upon lest 
year The yield pee *«#, is » 6» tuns, 
the total y hid IJA.OUO toes and the quality 
•9 II per ernl

Vomput.d al an average d local prices, 
the BmsiLsI talnr »4 pslalsns this year is 
fits 416 nee tnreips end other ha.li 
Ml.444.ett hey end rioter fi 14». 16. UUU. 
fosMe# rum fil I.B1Î.4WU. and sugar beet* 
»n«: uou
The report on fall a heat eon a this tear 

•h—es an Hr» of 'Ml WU ot«s sk#f*„4 
4M. dB air in Helailu and I Vf. MM acres 
In All e*ts los-l ear the res a as WM.. 
fOO axfr» fur Oninrk* ami It 4M m Mbrr
tn The rsMdilme of the retsp 1* irps^trd
al •" te pec tent ns compared atlk Ml M
hd year

The |«r rent of fall nloaèng rwsmtdrted 
lh-e year eomneresl with the arca pirated 
is 1rs* than U»l year hel the report is 
ma*lr foe a period m eomlh rarhet 
Thr mr rent *4 enmmef Mt»»w mg r*<n<

C*rd in the seme nay is *
• rf. but increases si* shone 1 

st.Uwse and Alberta.

eahat

NEW miMi FEAT
fort Mener*. % a . >»« 11 — kreiel

ne*upsilon peoted today that it h s 
Iwl-r elttrh must h» .trail with In the 
•ntal I art me from llamplm* K>sH« 
the seme U years agw «4 arndhet epsoh 
In the he*l«e* *4 ea«el warfare, f sps» 

lapian» Sre foes ll* 
*h»4 «f a re lessee arts+m the lower ewd

of f’heaapeeke Bay and landed on the 
•bore opposite the fort.

With a broken propeller the daring 
bird man glide «I from the platform, erected 
on Mu1 foot .4 the big black cruiser, swoop
ed down like an immense bird of prey 
until lie touched the water, then rose 
rapidly into the misty air of the lower 
bay and was off in the direction of the 
broad Atlantic, four minutes after hav
ing taken his sudden farewell of the Bir
mingham. he wa* a lost spec k on the east
ern horizon, ami - short time later he 
lauded safely on Willoughby Spit.

lily proved that it is possible to fly safely 
from a »fctp and after having done this, 
asserted with emphads that it uould be 
an ra y matter for an arruplaæ to alight 
on a vessel, either while the latter was 
moving or standing still. Naval experts 
who Witnessed the flight expressed their 
belief that the navies of the world in the 
future must lake the aeroplane into con
sideration when mapping out plan* of ac-

DELEGATES FOR OTTAWA 
Thi» column will be the directory of 

delegates appointed by the various 
Western association». Each branch 
will be entered here snd the name of 
ih. delegate* if give*

Her fey. Sash , 3 delegate». Thus. 
Lawrence, M. Malcolm, D. M. 
Utile).

Greenweed. Saab.. 1 delegate. Staa- 
ley Rack ham.

Cartwright. Man.. 2 delegate*. 
Beater. Man.. 1 delegate.
Ituaa-Hubbard. Saab . I delegate. 
Dnugla*. Ma*.. 1 delegate. Alee, 

bluebell.
Min Ilonas. Mae.. 1 delegate 
Kuiran. Saab., several delegate*.
< arnduff. Sash.. I delegate.

1 U.l. <J(. I vv
liai erne

Franklin. Mae.. I delegate. Préc
èdent James Mar dock 

Spring side. Saab.. I delegate. 
Emerwoe. Mae.. I delegate. 
Cowley. Alla.. I delegate 
Reg Labe ,
< emlarhte Saab.. I delegate.
< * tar ogle '
Star <Ry. Hate.. I delegate. N. 

1 lUpeirwk
Dlwlry. Saab.. I delegate 
Mar qats. Saab I dr legale, 
leeurr. Man . I dr legale.
Emerson. Men.. I delegate.
Pine I reek. Men.. I delegate. 
Cyprus* Riser. Men.. I delegate. 
Krl’or Ma* . I drtegslr.
Saetagbil. Men.. I deiegele.
Gilbert ptilaa. bfae. I delegate. 

J H. Parier, aile rente. J. R. Ihte-

sh.'al lake. Man.. I delegate. W. 

J Mart.
Daadwra Ente.. I delegate. T. W. 

Rhherdsoe.
Mildew >a*b. 2 de legates.
Kemglaa » -------
t.rreewead » 1 
I air 1 die. **te . 2 dele gales 
Régira. **•b . I delegate. The*. S. 

Mebbteg.
Caalat Mad.. 4 deiegele*. Adnlphc 

Semey. Ia»èd lardée. I lie f le 
I ardla. Malta» lac bine.

Bel à war. **te . I delegate. T. Mrmy.
AHlegioe Beech. H*te.. I delegate. 
Baldecb. *i4.. I delegate 
lltUw. ffaab . I delegate 
Grand I water. **te.. S delegate* 

R Rae. W m. Ntblaeb. R. ft. Keene. 
Me*re Park. Man. 3 delegates 

i baa. Meadees R T Armalrwng. 
<ena te b# appui a led later.

Birwie. Mae 2 delegate*. Wei.
He news. *». < alêne.

Grlaweld. Man . I delegate 
Pine < reeb. Man.. I delegate. E. 

Mrwert.
Newbni. Men.. I delegate 
b»b»mr. Man.. I delegate. ft. E.

Uh
Kef tee. Msa. I delegate.
Th*c»ftr4d ^4 I delegate. 
Lyktea. Mae. 3 delegates. R. J. 

Tawbe. A. M. Lyle 
Ham Ma Mae . I delegate 

fcekw flatten. Mae. I delegate. 
A. Md tear

Grain Growers SHIP your 
Grain direct 

to Fort William or Port Arthur for Best
results, q Note on shipping hills “ADVISE S. SPINK, 
WINNIPEGthe Pioneer Grain Commission Merchant, and 
we will watch grading of your cars and endeavor to realise hesl 
possible price for same.

Refer mets : Union !Bank of Canada, Royal Bank of Canada

206 Grain Exchange Winnipeg

Ç. T. P. ELEVATOR TAX
Port WiiUam. Oat.. Nov, It—The 

outstanding feature at the court of 
rexidun wa* the appeal of the Grand 
Trunk Pacifie Elevator company, lessee* 
of the property generally known locally 
a* the Ci. T. P. elevator, from the Grand

which in turn spring* from the Grand 
Trunk Pacific- Railway company. The 
claimant* appealed again»t the company 
being taxed on the land on which the 
elevator stand*, on the ground that the 
land i» the property of the Ci. T. P. 
Terminal Elevator company, and exerap- 

■
claiming that under the aet uf 1901 an

court confirmed the aaarwa- 
by the commissioner, and the 

whole of the taxation for the building, 
land and the busbies* tax. amounting to 
almost 4*1.000. will have to be borne by 
the 1

A etwrtling feature 4 the appeal was 
the establishment of the feel that the 
0 1 p Railway company i* no longer
owner of the property nor «tld it build 
the elevator, although it claimed HOU - 
000 of the bonus given by the city on the 
ground that it bad spent 4LOO.OOO ue the 
elevator, which it now slate* wa* built 
by another company. %

ROOSEVEJ.T TALKS
New York. Xuv. I*.—The following 

i» e statement by Theodore Ruusevrlt. 
hi* first comment since the recent
dec ti*KBS$

* <>n every band, personally and by 
correspondent». I bate "been asked to 
make * statement regarding 
So far as I am concerned. I have nothing 
whatever to add to or lake sway from the 
declaration of minciple* wbnh I have 
made In the thosslwnic speech end 
d-ewhere, east or west, during the past 
three mouth* The fight fur progress 1* 
popular government has mefdy begun, 
and wii ter fatal * go on to a 1 lumphsnl 
rondusion in *p«tr of initial checks end 
irrespective tf the personal smews* or 
failure of individual lenders **

ENGLISH ELECTION* EXPECTED
h k kiA pnrRb»

meet will lUwsolve on Nov tfa and a 
general rivetio* hr held Ufufr < 'hrislm.es 
Hnee the veto negolisliun» fdl through 
Premier Asquith has sidled king Geo*gw 
foe censultsliun and it I» rhinal he* 
demanded the ful films# a I t4 his father's 
punie to crew It swScieel new peers to 
pass tele legidalsow The king. It M 
expected, wi l agfre tn this •• he must 
•et us the ad'ke of his mieidrtw. The 
impending riwtiue will he fought almost 
euli*dy us the quo-*tkm of the lord*» veto 
ns the other qov-stkma 14 the last budget 
base p**lly wdi ell lore* settled

The Irish Peris k very slroug end sill 
probably k- t l the bwlanee *4 power wo 
metier which May the electhm goes The 
Liberal parly elate they are glad to go 
to the reentry and shod; dvctUa 
manifest «es ere being lowed- If the 
eierlnm h hebl next memth and given 
• Leg Liberal majority on Ike se-fw quew- 
I km the power «4 the Bfsloh House of 
Lord» will be force»» Uwbeu Never in 
the Inst rcwlery her» the people wi 
Greet Bnietn U»s so gen»rally srusoxl 
«4 national qwewturns

FATAL POLITIC AL RIOT*
Msesgus. Nècwrwgwe. Ne» I* —Twelve 

persons are deed al Leon and a growl 
many wm**dn| *s the result «f a js-Jilè-el 
«ênméwwstraUow there yeelerslwy. "the gov

ernment issiictl urders prohibiting a Liken! 
manifestation, and .when the Libenh 
and their adherents gathered is tb 
street» to carry nut their plans, tri»^ 
were sent against them. Charles TrH*t 1 
an American, wa* among the wounded

FARMERS ARRESTED
Dauphin, Man.. Nov. 14.—Murk n- 

citeme.it wax Caused here l«x.|»y by IW , 
arrests of John lloyd. Ja«oli t sthvr» 1*4 
Sa m l I. Iluyd. by Staff vrpanl U»l«w. 1 
and Constable Kcyc». uf the MmiH 
leoli«-e. I he persons arrested are all dj. 
timer* ami rntny of their fiiemls wrtr *|
Ihe station lu are them off. The* ■*,« 
taken to Prim-e Albert to slan«l trial « 
charges brought against them, it brt«| 
alleged that they eutered for more bm 
steads than the law entitled them

("REISER RAINBOW ARRIVES
A Victoria wire ui November 7 nil 

“The Canadian cruiser Rainbow slramd 
into Esq imall harbor at 10. |0 this mow
ing. Ihe hour t urn mander Stewart bed 
been instructed by win lew* to artiie. 
and five minute» Liter she xlntpprd ter 
anchor two vs blew off Ihe rtseliag whsd 
A salute uf <1 guns from the ember wa* 
answered by a similar owe from II.ILi 
Shearwater As the Rainbow's fiiel gw 
boometl out n line uf boating from *lrw 
to stern was run op. and the rnsigw so 
lu»N to the masthead A Urge usâtes» j 
of .il.zrus ha l assemlded to witoess IW 
arrival, an.l favorable comm ute w-wr 
hewn I reganling t »na«L*"* first IV*4t 
vessel. » hi« le is • very trim une indent 
She shows litllr truer «4 her long o»«g

“There was a repnrsr-italive gatkemg 
uf cilia*** on board the Raivboa D* 
aflrmoon wbr* a h-a-ly w lomr la 
Canada was e stem led lu t .«mwuateu 
Stewart end hie wflwys and un."

The Seekatrlsrwaa Irgidalum ha*
Callrd lu meet ThrsU* Decrmtef li 
The ll-Hitr will iuntnliildy aljowrw •» 
frassr ml le .*r|y iu Ihe year lo trains « Ike 
work «4 the srsaiow 'Ike regular «ou» 
of the Ir^telal ire will be b«U in the er* 
legialatixe buildings

Ceuet* l-ew Tolstoè. |h# great Bte 
•tea wilier, la very ill He is w*e < 
years ef age. end a few days age Ml 
Ik* 1 am ewe I kul le wkirk he «<• ate 
declared that he week! eyeed the te 
maiader of hia life ie eulltude.

Wiwuipeg IS WWW is the mxddk el a tee
days' campvigw to raise ilVO.OteJ I» hotel 
a new Y M C. A b .d llag

There have bee* many telMartei 
riots in Mesura, the feiolt *4 ihe IjWshWg 
ef a Messcwn ie Texas

The Freerh nw»l was devwslalrd ky a 
•ever» s|s*rm firtehs a heavy prwptetf 
km I w»e t y-owe It tew weee best

The budgol xpeweh el fit laws ei* pro
bald. w»s| b» drlèseeesl weld January, te
M» Fielding U absent In the South.

The ennual evuod n# the Preebilerie* 
rhwrrh «I *n*hatrheesn »u kted ••
Pi tee* Albert lw*t neeh.

filthy. •* ,
pads in the Alik ewd Set the h*te 
rbwW»r« week against a firm. •■'Ml 
collnr that ywu ewn keep Hew a snd «■* 
That msa*. el «raw#*», a ntetar that K 
ftfiht ______

O» m lee mate Up (. tW pea «W 
fear .IS he, ell Ih. I XMa- pram* 
meet Ueaambet

alf ;
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WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
Gbaix Ghoheue' Gjui.n Curpam’* Orricg, Ngveurii ll. lulu 

Wfcwt—There U vrf> little tu write «bout iu connection with the wheat market 
during the week l>a»t. Prie» change» have nut been very great, the market nul having 
declined or advanced more than IJ* cent» from where it viewed l«»t week The demand 
fur all grade* of wheat iu «tore Port William and Port Arthur ha* been jImmI. a» all the 
esporter* are making a particular elfort to get a* much a* possible acru** the lake* before 
navigation cl«-*e* ou the 34Mh of thu mouth

Import tieuiand ha* td-ett poor, IUo*| bid* being from 1 to 9 cent* below prier» We 
were getting fur wheat iu etege Port William and Port Arthur Mu»t of the graiu which 
ha* been «hipped acru»» the lake* ha* but been sold but «imply hedged in »uiue future 
month on the market. 'Ihe world’* shipment* are eicewiiigl > heavy again I hi» week, 
running about tli million bushel*- Importing countrie* are «till able to point to their 
henr> «lock* and heavy shipment*, and when they can «to thi» they alwa>* back away 
from any otfrc* which we may make to them. Heport» of crop cuu«iiti«#n* iu the Argen
tine. Upon which the future price of our whewt tieiMrnd* c|uite largely, are t«« a great 
evleut vouhicliug. N-uiruay* we have had report» that the vcportaule »urplu* from tint 
country would be almost double, and then again rc|«oit* would come that it • *» got any 
greater than l*»t year. If the Argentine 1» not able to report any more grain than la»l 
year, we think price* *hould advance, but »h»uiu *he be able to report more than U*t 
\rar. thru price» might ueciiue. Iiounvr. ae think the market aid hold fairly »teady 
lor tbc ue*t two pmh* or until the close of navigation, when we will probably have » 
quick marke t with a ore lining Iruut ttcy fur awhi«c.

Ileceipl* from farmer* are sli-l ruuumg very heavy, much heavier than we looked 
for. hut the tiaf of navigation, ur in fact ini» wee*. *ho il | *re mvi.»l* inavh lighter 
a* we think that farmer* will not ship grain in any volume for the UecemWr mouth, 
a» tin* i« usually a |*mr mouth to ail i«.

Oat» —'I be demand for thi* graiu ha» continued good, price» having advanced 
somewLmI from L*»t week We think that ont price» are about low enough and would 
not be surprised to *re a eonsuavabie advance, especially if dak* whnb are now m 
store Port Wulmm and Port Arthur. *l»ould uccrww to any considerable, ratent, which 
they shoubi ou nufiug the uect two weeks.

Ilarlry u in pued «.ruuud with price* easier than last week, in fact today there are 
no quotation* ou barley at all. We du not look for much change in tin* grain a* there 
i* very little of it for *»W.

kina ha* again advanced, and today dewed at the high point fur wnr tune flow, 
ever, price* arc bi»li and we do not think anyone would be making a mistake by accept
ing these good poccs for thi* grain.

LIVERPOOL GENERAL MARKET REPORT
I was T*«»a he**. tkioeca 4k I»m

lb«l rsrfsa* M» es.y *| l«»j an wi«Cm
(>• c o|M«-n.k •* w*| pdali) V*|* A admit**
I"*-"t- » ai c*rgM»—*» • ey>ru» •» >*| 1 «.**0 in •**»« Umm Wall*

•
t«4i*la* V«m«I c ora. — a * »sppf.% #. e#|l *»«m hsy Aadreks» 1C», 

ak U b.M|ml ici •»»«»« #1 H|i wni In •*»■■ part* tut h». »• *
c«aa* alMl leiMt o* f«M mJ maf. Awf-Bbit Se* Ikl. N»« >g»»«.|
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LIVERPOOL LETTER
M« Ilex». Mim,». g 1 0 \«*v cases, ». W141 

!>*'••« Ike Srrk *ke*l "lalere* " C*«e rated 
Week a* I derl»*t*r ■•* eeeaael A kae.y »|nb
• *4 swell raucaaiit* .l»i*.»el lade* • pu. re 
shrwieg a dw»i»a* «I » v«d t- u t rr*u
|»« ul • ‘Ile ■ oeel Ira* la* Per.fe. rati d Vwen- 
re tisie.ll) 1-4 laser. A«d. »>••»» I - laser. 
Iwdâea» « - laser. H«*••.*■ sad DeiiW.ut rergaet
• J laser Argealtse , .rg n. I - laser, .ki^srtl. 
I»,/ seek la In.rrpud ii.kW •*#. nwliwcl 
».»>»- e^aeUtag t».ie* Mr . egeis.l Tr.MWle.l seek 
esl sd led jeer baled re id*. repart sheet trap 
pr.*gtr .uag very eslnlarlord» „ market* eener 
ll»'«r report, trap awtioak fetrlj .slide.tarj.

as 1 es reily catenas -I ,*as sasid be set, .sej 
-

reiai.U) le.a#e«de eilSasrh «eld tnl «» Isle 
lies»*»* repart» rosy ersther shirk t, sete -ate| 
s, sell SOS see *er> Ule «ad »rrsM* repaie I 
la hate d *ae ra*a |ere«de d*«t»ege la lCe eri 
Italy repart, fond raise esd crap eel task mIiJm 
l >«y *pms .eparl* sd tin see ». <aw»r 
repart» Set 1 ears luehteg gad pragre.t. seltrlt 
are Jail sd» le*» 1rs.» I I teste repart» ga si 
pr og* *• S.ls «re l.sg eilhmgh In tnl »• dill 
rosalereld» We ..sd Uerket» • asl.se. seek *• 
teelatM d I neg» etni Isdm repart. e»el»e«ed 
I*-n.i wiImI Aedrelie ns I» repart. «4 

-
Ism af I* per reel ««1er led yref. esd lhe t are 
I rade .V» e . car re‘p»sde s I « dieeale. Ike deems* y 
el II *S We.-el. I *e ^sasldy I serai asd
• I«r S**al In l-e l' k ha» »«• trend < > > **» ■,».
as Isr sees, shde lk*l far I he .ael.ee si 4e-
**«•■* ! law wsr y. lee Ida! f « 1. . r
ilii.«n •*!,. egiacsd t .ir.Mu lad ,te*. end 
l.rii.ntr ip. ei tee m*e l>sr la l*M

LIVERPOOL SPOT CASH
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Winnipeg Live Stock
f Figures on last week’s run at the stock 
yard» have nut Ueeu roni|)ilr«| in lime fur 
publication. The total» fur the week 
were about the moi*- a» the previous week. 
Total receipt* to Thursday were : U,l<8 
cattle, W5» hog* and 1UU sheep.

Cattle
The tendency i.f the market this meek 

was toward a weaker level. especially 
upon the lower and in between grade* 
which were in very poor demand. '1 he 
weakue** wa* cau*ed by the continuance 
of heavy receipt*. In «pile of pre-o-ason 
estimate» whhh plac« d the run of cattle 
•I ranch «matterligure» than prex iou» years 
thi* mumn ha* even more cattle come to 
the yard» than ever before, ami pi ices 
have really liebl up in gvrvrd »hape in c«un- 
paiieon with pa»t performance». Itvally 
thrive b itch *r animal* are ami have 
been at all lime» in g«**al dcmaud at pretty 
fair pii.es, ami reduelion* w hivh are at 
present taking place ran br blamed upon 
• low cling in quality rather dhau a reduc» 
lion in demand.

Frire» for rsporter* continue rather weak 
and dealer* elate that over-sea» buyers 
will have to raise their prive» before wr can 
look for any strengthening here. Friers 
for fcedei» amt »l« cher» ba»k another 
tumble thi» wuk, the season when liny 
are in ti»C beet «It maud having passed 
However, prive* are fairly satidai lory 
for any who have this «la»» *4 animal- 
to rnaikvl. The run of calves wa* largci 
than fur some lime sud plier* *hvw « 
detliur.

< aille prices quoted are:

THE GRAIN GROWERS' UDIDE

fleet CVpUll elver» 1M Vj to Id 00
Fair lu guurl ebippiug and 

rvpriit »lccr* ................ 4 4#l U ♦ «•«>
lb »t bull Ucr elvers 4 50 4 70
fall lw guud elver» and 

heifers 4 00 u 4 81
CumuioM elects ami bv dvrs 3 on 3 75
i 3 4 15
Fair lu guwd cuws . «............ 3 3 50
Cum ism »u cues ........... 2 50 3 U0
lb .1 b« II» ....................... 3 25 3 40
( UMWBII 1rs II» ... 2 50 3 00
Cl tool 1. ierwl feeding etrvl*.

* 85 u 4 40
Cim»I lw loot I-cvling elver». 

IHUI lbs Ire t UUP lire ___ ♦ on M 4 81
Sl.o kra». 1 uu lv two Ilea. 3 50 3
I-Vgbr elvokv is 3 on 3 50
Ile. 1 valve» 4 81 4 75
Heavy valves ..................... 3 4 50

Hogs
The «lowaward trend t»f kng prices ■ is 

Stayed thi» week ami values 1»* l-l »le»‘le. 
1 hr run ne» smaller than fur the |»»*l few 
week» ami «hrsU they remain »m*H ne 
should *re n healthy tree lion F*«krr* 
err tlwkibg ship men Is lasulj lor loughs 
•ml slags

Iht i rues quoted ere:
tlomrhog».............. r 71 le|w 60
Heavy sue*................ .. f fi M T <i
Slag*

Ehcep sod Lsmbs
Demand la very puns and price# show 

• sirsli ee The run eu» nsdlcr than the 
prêt tous Week.

I*iM»» ej-.i|»d ere
ILi.k..,. .....................IS tlsHM
ChsttUnU .......................  5 <4 i.OO

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET •

But ur
tilth reeeipl* el « mi dm «m tW Ut|r» 

mirk-1 %h<»« rtstulrf »l4r improvement. 
XXkilr prises qu*«|r*l fawri h r*0» 

lew me»» «• last nevk the pm** f.»r 
|hr luaef gr#»l*~* are m»v* h *4fm«fcr. 
There I» bet letllr M#»r|««l*i s|.ak rs.mveg 
and deakrrs Sir .|rpe>»d* eg Mpu the lh*l«« 
r»v |ers»|oet in • vpfdy lb*# Mil nerf» 
Uhshvsbt qmde lb Ml-eiag prue» 
pr# pouml Ink. Uiamprg
F*"* ) duiry ,«••••••••••••• H*
Ns I dekyr .... ... •
(it»s| r».v..| I d» ellhowl «wit#

ew WM«U . . fie
K» t .. ..

Em
Ühtpmeets fmm ttntr*» p»4els keen

r. In ally vremd en-l dewhes are b*è»a1ag 
U ge shépmrisle !*»•■ Ikilerh» X-u 
laid eggs ere wrath eewrly MtW» weeghl 

le go hi." deniers eUUeg that they *•»

hently get them at any price. They 
quute the following prices per do/eo. 
f •• !».. XXinnipeg:
St.ri« |ly new l.ii I .....................................Sic.
Straight runs (shrinkage out)................ 27c.

Hiy
Ilay prices show no change from list 

week. TIuth i. plenty arriving 1.» l ike 
care of all demands. Frices quoted per 
t«in on track Winnipeg, arc:
No I Timothy.................................... Slfi.ftO
No. 8 Timothy ..................................... UH
N». 3 1 miot hy......................................... I 4.0*1
No I l*r-ii»e ....................................... 10.00
No i Prairie ...................................... U.tlO
No. 3 Frailie ........................................ 7.50

Pot itoes

Dealers are quoting fifty-five cents per 
hii»hcl f.»r |»otatne» f o. h. Winnipeg, 
sack» furnisht-d by pur* Ii.i»vrs. |)«-.ih-rs 
»lal»- lh.»t they can bri »g l ilrr* in from 
flnlaiio .«t tiara price and the surplus in 
th.il pruviur-e will prohibljf regulate the 
price fur XX'eslrrn »p»nls.

Live Poultry
Prices show no change from last week 

e*c«-pl for Umk* and gw«r whi.h »»•■ a 
reel brarf Demand i« good fur high 
grid* birds.

Dealers *»Ter the foll iwing:
Spri ig « hi- k-'U. juri |K#Uud - .18c.
K .wl. i*. » pound ................................ He.
<ltd roosters ......................................... t*c.
Turkeys. |wr pound ................................ lie.

|«rr pound ................................... I Mr.
Duck», pu pouud................................. lie-

RETAIL MARKET
Prices otfrn-d l«s the country by XXlnnb

peg lrU.hr» lulls, w;

Butter
5*1 »>•!%- faner dtîr» in I lb. bricks 8V 
Slriàtly fan» y dairy , gal clock»......... 8t*c.

Eggi
Strictly fr wh gathered .......................... 35c.

Dresied Poultry
Spring chickens. *lry plavkcl. drawn.

bead a id lr» l o® .............. I He.
Fus I «hipped same a» « hit kens I Ie.
Turkey», drrsse l ami drawn lHe. tv <ue 
Duck*. drvw*r I and drear* 14c.
tiers.-. .Irw-esrd ami vlraain lie.

X.4«- —■ Fur lier r» tail trade « lu. ken» 
•ml fowl ma»t Ur dry platked and not 
•raided.

HIDES. TALLOW AND WOOL
(lit X|« Mills* Feel Wool Co.) 

Friers are »!• ».|y with l*»l wrek:
Creru silte 1 hi l--< ualsramM 7 Jr. |e §le. 
hiers aille I he le», hr* ide I , 7e.
tirera salted hi h- ». hall» ami »vrs 7c.
laiss a seltrd vrai Calve** • lu

like |6r |« life
(lire» sslle I kl a I I to i \ Ih». » I » 'K
Cirer» ffuirs hi I»-» and kip 7fc. HaL
<«rrra froam rai»*** .................. Idr.
|li» Hiul I» ilrlerr hi le» lb la 15c.
Dm rough awl fallen hides W
Tails* -.«»•«»••••••••• 4|r t«i * | r
tk*»'f,4 tirai ............. Hr tu lle.
Wmd ..................... ................. Ifc to l«|r.

EDMONTON MARKETS
(Hi Skertah Wigg) 

fUiipmrwU »4 hay are heavy. The 
demaed fur kwllef a id egg* n large

H.,
Fhmgk. per Inn .............. §18 00
t I prf lug |I1 HI In lu «I
Timothy, prf Ira» HWM f J M

Belief
Claim dairy, per Ik .... ik to Mr

Lffffo
Strictly freak.prf«I»* .... Mr tn Mr.

FwUleea
Frf beskel .... ......... 50r

Use Sleek
Hetrkrr rattle _________ H 00 la §1 75

He ......................... I M" < M
Hogs ....................................... 7 71
Lambs lt)N Id

CHICAGO WHEAT
IS)

Indlrwthma nl a ipmf arm nwdre the
sw»bt had a m-er puersf-il c*r*t * • the
• Iwwl | el I—«lav thaw omns w U» «g ht Ike 
Ulesrsts that hn»e k»l Ihr Iwtieg f«f 
m»'*r Iha* a eswk Ihr • b-ar wa* a net 
fain 4 I In | five* and «ah rmted at
Ihr eager ftgwraa as Metwfdey. *f with ea 
ad*a *«e 4 |

Thera ••• a fesileas freNng la wheat 
•II day. w»th a tendency U Idbe du mew-

tic bull newe. especially during the last 
hour, Duluth export» and Minneapolis 
and kan*as < ity milling purchases afford- 
e«l much help iri the hoisting of prices. 
Hain* ham|iering the Arge tins harvest 
were also agai ist the licars. Another 
source «4 strength was the fad that con- 
si Icral.le wheat wa* being taken here fur 
shipment ea»l l-efurv the rlus# vt na viga- 
liun. Some empharis, tun, wa» laid on 
the contiriwtl drv weather in the south- 
wet Profit taking led to several re- 
a- tions. but the d.i.v’s development» were 
by no means wholly omMiblrd.

World shipment» loomed Lig and huge 
incren»4-s were shown in the visible supply. 
Nevertheless, each sd -back proved only 
temporary Corn hmlened with wheat 
and because of pre<lh lions of snow. Oa 
the other hand conaiguuieuU were decided
ly on the Increase.

The fact that »! ipments from primary 
poids generally ovvrtup|iei| receipt* held 
up the price of oat*. Pit trading was 
light.

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
(Nov IS)

There wss m .eh backing and filling in 
t' m U. t a i‘i R* serai «lewire fur the 
Iru-le to make c«imm:lmerits either way 
in any volume Sentiment i* still rather 
bv.iiidi Iwreauae the sl.ilulicw continue to 
add a weekly load to the vUilde supply *4 
the ccm»uI in all position». h»d the selling 
prvasiie find* it* offering» ah*orix-d 
SiiltuHiilly to create fmm time lu lime 
au ab*v«ee *4 any lb*uli ig supply, which 
resi.ll* in a wil-l heir hike to the timbra, 
t erntrary to the k-rie «4 Ihingw. wheat 
»|»eoed »trong, v aides »«f r»»y. and 
wi"tId arekly evpotl* much more lilwral 
than anti*ipaleel. which »'irg«vlvd that 
euaslitious under the market n. I living 
• m* i .il.h- t* re •»« m •»! lie manipulative. 
On the whole, the arlioa *4 market wa» 
Stroog and wtak bv I tun*

In *|‘ile *4 sp|iarei.t indifferences In 
rain* in llie north «4 Argentina, which at 
prr»riit are *lrlrimrt»|al to the bar»>-•!, 
the d»» nie» I ie maiktl construed this as 
U th Moreover. Lte iu the «lay a 
D'*l"lh rxpo'ling h-tie- reported working 
a cargo of wheal lee Prance, end while 
other message* frv.m the seaboard were 
discs nraging In fnnif* bosiaraa it is 
l»v be vest the export trade is larger thaw 
repeal»*! lasnellr • keen r»»k demand 
|.rr«»ikd Xliil» t» »rrr after the g»*a| 
Spring wtreat raflv a»*l were active buyers 
N*.. | \ur •-Id from 2f to Hr »»n 
ItrrrwUf I hnsf salts *Uf (iif, but 
•xîltag s uni petition $* krett.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK
(Nov. Ill

Receipt» wera I U lewd* with TUMI heed 
el rattle. I 27J ehrap « id hpln and 25 
ralves The improvement ea* m-«re 
imtirewMe in heavy rvp.»l rattle, fra 
whhh at hr.I |t..»r mvsh>I t*i Ire ee 
rlcmaml Later there a#» a de» i-|r»l amf 
|u swore heavy rwllb*. era reel ku-h

la»! week The ge-rfwl averag* fra 
export vaille l-s-b• h«»sr»ee. a.i.l | la 
•rarer DM M • «lightly Iowa* average 
thaw last week

Unie her rtmir-e le pw-l were particular. 
!j «lra.lv at la*l week** prices.

Few** fra gvrnl fwslres show vrai Hill# 
rha>-g« p»v| t|>ulily SrPiwg el from §1 

•’. M fra *tw r* e«*d §1 to §1 25 fra 
kwl*.

**eep. steady . lamha. steady, eerkaag. 
e*l

TV bog ea**k>t was ae»k: erWls. 
•» 6> f « I. a »d #7 fed and watered el 
Trauwlu market.

FLOl'R AND FEED
TW MVnta| tit .UnJt |*ic«. el

it
o».i i- fW Mu» Cm.—

»... .1 II—.I.UI......... H .1
Vl-o.l Mm. .1 ................ * X
tilrmn r.lr«l t s|
< ..Irt.vJ m.......... t |J
XXXX ... ... 1*1

I.» a th* tx-a. VI,!-. Cm-
r IImv. ..................  4 wl

M...a ................... .....  <m
li.MMig... ...............« ei

................................................ t #i
XXNX . ... I ei

V ■«!... ( tu4i l Wr M.II. Cm —
r-Mt-y .................. « el
M-uil-» * «

Tx»-'•«« ................|| t|
VU»UmU tUk.r. « «

XXXX ....................
Hudion'» Bay Co.— 

Hungarian Paten! 
Strathcona ....................

1 50

MINNEAPOLIS CASH SALZg
iM in rice pul i,. So, ember 14)

No. 1 nurtbern wLral. ti ears ................It-tHL
No. 1 uui liitfu wheal. 1^ curs............. t v^W
No. 1 uoriurrs wLeal. 7 car* ................ 1 V4*
No. 1 Soi l tiu » Leal. S car» ................ 1.04W
No. 1 liorti.eia wbt-el, t .* r*ra ...... l.“4W
No. t Borturre sràæal. t car* ................ l.w*k
No. I Muiliant vi tal, l car North

UikuU. lo arrive ...................................... 1.0*
No. I uortbers wLest. 1 e»r .................  t.u*a
No. I Borturru wheat. 5 rar* ................ t o**
No. i uuiluriu wheat. I rar ................. l.bi^
No. 1 Borti.v-ru wLral. I car lw »rriv* t.yjw
No. t uoitbrru wbcal, J.UOV Lou»»«l»

North Uakota. Iw irn.f........................ 1.03%
No. 1 uortecru wLewt. 1.000 be»hrt*

to arr.ve ........................................................... 1.04%
No. t nortbera wbcal. l.SoO ba»L«l»

to eriive .............................................................. 104W
No. I uoilbcra wheat. 3,SOU tiB*L»t*

to err.vc ................................. 1 04%
No. 1 uortbera wheal. l.OOO tiwahet*

Sell It UiruI .................................... t.U4%
No. i uoiluera wheal. 1 ear*................ t »t%
No. I uoituers wtacat. I car ...............t-Mi%
No. i Bortuern WLeal. 16 rare ..... tow
No. 3 uoituers wheel. 4 cer* ...............  t o:%
No. 3 uoil.»eM* wueet. i rare .................. t -4 e
No. I BurtLeiB wheel, 3 rer* .................. I.uj
No. 3 uoituers wheat. 3 cere....................... W»%
No. L WUueru wheal. I car ....... fit
No. f borlWru wheel. 1 rar........t-Vtî

i. wheal. 5 ear* I -It
No. XL uoilueiA. fftaral. 3 fUV................ l.uwW
No. "jXuwi 1. ere Wheat, i ra«S ...... l.o:%
No. 2 Vvrli-ers wheel. I rar . I.w:%
No. 4 B value IB wheel. I rar ....... Iv|%
No 1 BM.li.eiB wheal. 3 rare .............|aw%
No. 3 mmt.-cro wheal. S core................ »»%
No. 3 Uuili.riM wheal. I rar ....... .t»|
No. 3 Buit.-eiB Wheel. I rar.................. |.U
No 3 bMii .gr» wheal. 3.UUO hwehete

lw einve  ........................................•*%
No 3 wheel. I rer .................................................Nt
No » wheal I gar ............................................. !-••%
No. 4 wheal. J rere .............................  JH%
No. 3 wheel. 1 tor. MBS!!/ ........ I «•%
No 3 wheel, I rer............ ... **%
No 3 Wheel. I rar.......................................... |.»t
No 3 wheal. 1 rer................................. I
No 1 wheal. I ret ............... Pi
No 3 wheal. I rot.................................... 1^1%
No 3 Wheal. 3 rar*
No 3 what, t rar. hie here!. Bveelf Si

«
No 3 eh.ai I rer........................ .. .............. 511
No 3 and wheel. I rer........................... •»%

Figures of Uiaia Cruwera* Oraia
r«w|4Mjf '• bu»loom fui Nwiese 
Ur 14:
I.—Hhipplag Hills received .... Cl 
S.—Amount *»f dneita 

■ml iaal ectlkmcela 
seul uul lu farmer».

3.—Hank dci-wita kl?5>ltAi

R»yr<r4 wheal. I rer. small# .....
U*«r«l->4 wheal. I «*»
Itragliit eheal. I rwrlirj«g|«4 wkeaL I rwr . ..........

wheel. I rwf .•...••«.«••No grade wheel- I rwr
Ns- grade WBool I ret  ..........».
X- grade wheel I woe. Cf» hart»#
No i hard w-egcf wheel. I ear

tard w ■ira w v«ai_ | rar ..
• hard *M.« • v.-ei l rwr ..

N*v. a hard S mira w Baai l rwr ..
mira wbgrai l re», n*

6" dr alolew *b*| 1 #wr ......
1 »wr ...........

*• 40—-
1 derw*»
1 ew .1 4 ear*
l ehml. Ï rare 4-ahag*
1 • Bawl 1 »wr. rvausw
l dw«W'# • »owl | rwr . . • .•

wheel 1 rwr. drah•gr
No 4o *» wheel. 7 ew re. d*oh«gs

derea Wheal l
1

1 »•• ..
• heehf. 1 re» ..

htllr), 1 **r
4 Mwlwth 1

hgltrf. • rare
i hnhi.
• hilhf. 1 rwr ..

hnhf.
t»itrf. 1 * •«'•

4 heihrf .
No 4 harlot 1 »*r

• I rw» |e 1

» 7 ear*
Nw 4 b.h, 1 rwr »•

14»

N- I »..j Uihf,
No I Lad hohf. 3 #wra
No I tw* hnhf, # rare

•
N* I r».d h,#hf. I ear ,
No I feed hevlrf, | #«#

IN- I h.4 h»ih|, l »**No I #md h.ibf, IÎ rer* No I h.4 h«ihf | ear ,,, N- I I.»d Leri»t. I **r . .N-e I d i»«hf | rwfNo f h.1 v.,u» oil ... 
No 3 led h«#hf. 7 •■»*»
N- 7 #—d U.Wi. | rwr .. 
No 7 tM hr*hy ml» ... N« 7 *»d U.vof t rwr
Ne 7 h«* h»riat | »w*

Je 7 4**so evawi I •«» 
e 7 4 ■ -so Wheel 1 rare 
N# S deram W* awl I rw# 
6*'sow-eg» | ear per vee

1% 0 
99
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THIS REPRESENTS ONE DAY’S SHIPMENT
TO THE

This year over 230 Cars of 
grain have been handled 
by the Farmers* Company 

in a single day.
GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LTD.
CALGARY WINNIPEG

The strongest proof of the 
satisfaction the Fi 
Company is giving is the vsi-
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ber 
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Let The Peerless Way Show You
How to Make a Success or Poultry 
Raising in Canada Q Q Q Q

T
HE PEERLESS WAY of co-operative raising and marketing of poultry will absolutely 
guarantee success to every poultryman who will carry it out complete. Whether yoy 
have never kept poultry—whether you hâve kept poultry and made a failure of it-whether 
you have kept poultry merely in a haphazard way -or whether you are now doing well * 
but might do better—The Peerless Way can help you to greater profits. For ThevPeerless Way 
shows how to hatch—feed—care for—fatten and kill and HOW TO MARKET.

Send right away for 
la full description of 
'this money-making 
method. Let us ex
plain to you just ex
actly why The Peer

less Way will get you more profits, 
and let us send you our big, plain- 
spoken, Free Book containing

Some Facts, Their 
Proofs and an 
Interesting Offer
th it will enaMe you to put The Veer less Way 
to work (or vourell at a cost so low as to be 
scarcely wor tb considering This book is very 
(tank it tell ' s - u |nat what vou can do, and
• ba you cannot do.ami. U you taavt any lean 
tog ah never to
ward • prultry- 
tog at either a 
bu mess or a 
i de lme. you 
wUI be mtej

* e .ted in the
• traigh if or- 
ward way it 
comes out with

information 
I Ibattsvilal 

to your 
success.

LEE
Manufacturing 
Company, Ltd. 
lie r.-k,.S. Bead 
Pawbinba. Oat
CsnllfSMht-WllVgvl 
|slMf mvmM, y mb sMy issd 

r«f back - When fwslltf 
Ktfs" m+4 Us# prmmt mi 
H« fwtlsss Way he# »•««•••-

Name

Address

Town

The Bool: Is

A FREE
Use The 
Coupon

It Will Cost You 
Little to Adopt the 
Peerless 
Way
dA You don"I 

■■ need a great 
^■9 lot of cash 
^m^r to make the 
right kind of a start 
in poultry mg . the 
knowledge of what to 
do and wbat not to do 
is far more essential 
But you do not need 
to be an eapert, for 
we are ready to sup 
ply you with all the necessary knowledge 

u have just a little money, and a 
pretty fair amount of common «ante, added 
to enough diligence to lock alter things 
properly. The Veerless Way can make 
poultry profitable for you

Co-Operation In 
Raising and Marketing

■ The Peerless Way is a great dc_l 
1 more than merci-, .. system • : 
poultry-raising, it it also a pro» 
lleal method of co-operative met 

keung, system that will make you 
independent ol combines, and enable you 
to obtain top notch prices for large or 
«mail quantities of eggs and poultry by 
showing you how to market to the very 
best advantage

The Peerless Way 
Has Over 15,000 
Successful Users

Over 61 teen thousand poultry- 
1 men in Canada base madeawc- 

Lw cess of poultry raising by The 
I “eeriest Way. They have made 

no neavy investments—they have started 
with on elaborate equipment —oor have

The Peerioee Incubator: guaranteed for 
tea years) that baa helped 15.000 Can
adian Poultry men to greeter profita.

3------------

ol th» Weirs* Family

mmmms % a*am* lit*

Manufacturing Co. Ltd. 
13V Pembroke Road

they gis-en up a big tract of land to ibew 
poultry yards. They have simply done a hat 
you, or any other capable person, ran do- 
adopted our system, followed the pUi. 
practical method it teaches, and used fit* 

the advice of out n 
perts. Most of item 
without knowledge 
or experience, hast 
stepped into thetas 
iness that guaranies 
high dividends ca » 
small inxestmeal 
Some of them ue de
voting only fait ef 
their time to it. ud 
a (ew of them are de 
voting all their tiat 
to it—though might.
few ol them gave 
their time on the 
atari. Vut every »aa 

consistently loUoaet 
our plan has achieved ivetea

You Can Have 
Free Advice From Our 
Poultry Advisory Board

01, II you are a wiri -4 Th» IkiSm «a» « 
I H» cm.'kU i . nu.li ..I I- vl i,
I «I ear tune wiitsmi charge . Iw i rr-sw 

Way covets ««ttyilieg in pu i« iwag
__ I tut It w |s ssiliSr |u any mr I 4 lo K »

tnu u. at aay lime, a i>m c- mrs up ih.i t» P»*"** 
to pm alnnr. all »« lus* in d • is i.. nul» e I* 
.«pens will r-nwdrr rw case mdisituaU/ aal 
V -u Ills nallv Tb.a wrsice la l.« U ««err

We Will Show You How 
To Market Your Poultry 
And Eggs.

TV C-c-peta-iee MarWitag ale» **• 
» 1v-lr|>i'ani a i,« ITS» 

y jB Mas. has Islped net
W *•
wi9 i «a*. 1
......

la lake ads mags <4 li We are r nsieail/ ,»< »• 
■tlbmdrtsf t bdh eggs and |n-et ry Asewa".* 1 
lier. P -ultrying as a busier* <t , I ng ear I1-- •*-* 
< teed la Canada—iber* ie ptraiy-11» ai I 
good m.ary eel ol W. Be wuv i-- wel M »er b»*

PEMBROKES


